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TRUCE AGREED UPON 
TO BURY THE DEAD

ALLIED NATIONS ACCEPT

Armistice to Precede Discus 
sion of Peace Terms—Ser- 

vian-Austrian Friction

WASHINGTON SHOOTING CASK.

Twa Married Women Concerned Are 
in Custody.

North Yakima. Wash.. Nov. It.— 
Mm. George Defoe and Mm. Swanol- 
•en, the two women who, after mas
querading as unmarried girls, were 
indirectly responsible for the slaying 
of John Haverman and the wounding 
of O. Ogbum by George Defoe Sunday

THE TURKISH PROPOSALS I Za£mV~lnt ^7h,
!and will be held as witnesses. Ogburn 
i« at St. Eltzabeth’rHibspital. but is 
expected to recover In a) short time 
from his flesh wound. (Tlo Inquest 
was held by the coroner, as the man
ner of the shooting Is known and 

| Defoe admits that he did It. although 
he puts the defence that he shot to
ward the ground and did not Intend to 
kill the men.

ii

London, Nov. 19.—An eight-hours’ 
Armistice has been agreed between the 
Bulgarians and Turks at Tchatalja, so 
that the armies may bury their dead 
according to

JOE. AGAIN TO THE FRONT.

London. Nov. 19.—Hon. Joseph Mar
tin Is again on the tMck of the 

• m.'. i vn.» v.H I Speaker with a motion to censure him
a news agency dispatch for not dMstically with the
iHnnnl. I it_i __i . ... ...Unionist» who stopped the debate last

1I0US VIEWS ON

UNIONIST MEMBERS

ment is on Verge of 
Collapse

London. Nor. 19.—Mr. John K. Red
mond, speaking at York last night, 
characterised the recent Unionist ac-

from Constantinople 
— — Armistice Proposals

Sofia. Nov. 19.—The allied Balkan 
nations to-day assented to the Turk
ish proposal to discuss the terms of an 
armistice and eventual peace. The 
reply sent to the dispatch sent from 
the grand vlsler to King Ferdinand, of 
Bulgaria, says: “The Bulgarian gov
ernment. after the agreement with the 
allied cabinets of Servis, Montenegro 
and Greece, informs the Porte that.
plenipotentiaries have been appointed I______
with instructions to arrange with the! IRISH LEADER SCORES
commander-in-chlef of the Turkish 
armies the conditions of an armUtlce, 
and subsequently to proceed to the 
conclusion of peace."

Notification to Powers. I.... .. ^ ,
London. Nov. 19.-The nations of the WllTiam 0 DTien SdyS GOVem 

Balkan confederacy, satisfied with vie-1 
tory, to-day signified their willingness 
to Street for terms of peace at the re
quest of the vanquished Turkish Em
pire.

The lustre of their success hag been 
only slightly dimmed by their tempor
ary failure to overcome the rallied 
Turkish army at the gates of Constan
tinople and enter the Ottoman capital, i «•><■ icvnn vmvmsi w
The stubborn defence encountered by I tions as a deliberate attempt to over- 
the Bulgarian. at the line of fortlltca- ,h. maJnrtty b violence. Mr.
lions at Tchatalja, and the realisation „ '
that enormous slaughter would **“•*. **•**” nt
neceaaarv to pierce «hem at the polnt ^'1,‘-r'>.h‘d /.T'
of the heyonet. with every prosi-tct t a ^ lh,y
that their ranks would he decimated "-^1 lh*lr •“
by cholera before they had attained th" A*?u“h «”T.rnment It
success, doubtless proved the ^«‘"g rnd <* »«“**
factor* in inducing the conquerors to Pr4 * aÎL m. *
listen to the urging, of the great pow- L£‘Zn^ ,h. L*LAV'"l'
th*lr"vtrt"yrnln h"m<“ j "lent Intend,.! dropping the WetobDtal

BlmuttastaouMy with tk. dlmmtcl; J ""în^UeMoTubers, meeting which

the grand vlsler of their agreement to .... _t . i.-.i.l. „ ,appoint peace plenipotentiaries. the hB'd »' A‘n.lck last night. Earl
allied Balkan nation, notified the Hum- y' th Jlü !h* ,e"v,rn-
pean power, of the etep they bed taken ™ the “pZT^n 'd^^lt
end thanked them for their offer of „ *• detlared tlmt no
mediation. They added tha, m— jVTsTn TZZTjZ
had addraeaed ^T^y'V  ̂b. *^t

Balkan statea, who would now treat Vn”l7,t mnnl-cv L. . Î
with Turkey without outside Interven- inexcuaable y lulely

That the terms of the victors will be Horn*.' Ru*« ^hnTten°to,I'h <V’anr,,n*,bf 
i_ alllf ,k. Mr* MUle rotlen to the core. Is thedZg lhHr ^t to ^he^r ^ "

Harsh than was a, «rat rented, with- 'ha',
mJZTZ‘taYînffta‘î?™J“ ST”"0' **** 0~r»e hate. Home

with th»- wIouh fvp« of Russia on lhe ,and Purchase provisions” nil the jealous eyes of Russia on j s*hlch hava Kppn «_ * .. ,...Constantinople, with .he recrudescence The Vver^ ÎT^t n0°,Vh.
ÔÎh«U.T"üîrLh!;, h^t^hd^*’ °f rU,n' ”"*•»- «-s Irish mem- 
other side of what hitherto had been her. and the chancellor ha. done more
known a. European Turkey, and with damage Ireland', cause than an> 
Ron mania Inquiring what «he may man at nee the day. of Cromwell 
expect out of the spoils. **»•— .asm.l •**-- — — —
-m- imernwr to-be wvwrr .I lewome the course taken by the onno-
for the Balkan nations to keep their sinon to prevent the government from 
demand, within moderate limita rescinding sir Frederick Banbury', mo-

Root of Austria’s Grievance. tlon. declared last night that there
Vienna. Nov. 19.—A Nish dispatch were three courses open to the opposi

te the Reichs Post gives Incidents at Hon when Prime Minister Asquith pro- 
Prlsrtod as described by an Albanian I>o*ed to override the ancient rule of 
fugitive. He says that Servian sol- the Commons. Flmt. the Unionists 
dieM forced the doors of the Austrian could have refused to take any further 
consulate after threatening to bring up P**t In the proceedings. Second, they 
a gun and shell the building. Tlie Ser-1 c°uld have protested until the closure 
vlana rushed in and found the court- motion was applied. Lastly, the third 
yard filled with Albanian women and course open to the opposition was to 
children who had taken refuge there. "toP ®«y possible means of creating a 
The Servians cut down over ono. turn-I farce to which the business of the 
Ing the courtyard Into a shambles. The Houa* n»lght he reduced. This course 
soldiers then rushed upstairs to the according to the speaker, was the one 
consul’s apartments and burnt the door whlch w»* adopted. The events of 
open. In the struggle the consul. M. Wednesday are not to be without their
Prochaeka, received a bayonet thrust 'uee think, sir w *-----

Albania’s Claims. i -------------—■
Constantinople. Nov. 19.—A memorial ELAQA ELECTION,

urging the great powers to secure Al-I Montreal «s .
Imnlk's national and political Indocnd- H“hclaga ocLn.rt"f1 lB 
once waa presented to-day by a depu- vot. nomil Î!4 * th * verT h*evr 
tatlon of Albanians to the f,.reign cm- H^nrl th^ *"a Bt'
baaslea and the Turkish foreign offlee. Lii.,r|',.tlle wor|Ung class
The Albanian. decUre*they are dis- £1*. ", he <ll’rl,lon' 0» the otherquieted by the politic, aim. of the «ch g ^cvvT.Lb “P
Balkan federation, and will not admit * cSerre M L? 7, H?”' Loul*
any change In the preent territorial ycr .nd wMch ^*C,llon
standing of Turkey In Europe of a I dcV d ' ‘^nclp‘l "•*-
nature to prejudice their rights. They “f. the„ "Wlthler

-* classes, reported only a slight vote

VICTORIA^. C., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1912

DATTLE BETWEEN 
CROOKS JO POLICE

TWO MEN AND WOMAN 
DEAD; FOUR WOUNDED

Fight Occurred in a Raid on 
Headquarters of a Dia

mond Thief

New York, Nov. The body of 
Henry Vogel, described by the police aa 
an International crook, and beside It 
tho body of his girt. "Lottie." lay In 
tha morgue to-day. and John Allen, a 
city detective, was dead, while In up
town hospitals four men, two of them 
detectives, were hovering between life 
and death, unable to give a connected 
account of how they were shot In a raid 
on Vogel's rooms, where he waa sought 
aa a diamond thief.

In the fuellade which followed the 
entrance of the detectives, Vogel and 
the woman were Inetantly killed. Ac
counts vary as to whether he shot hie 
companion and committed suicide, or 
whether they fell before the fire of the

Of the wounded hope waa expressed 
for the recovery of two, Luigi Oeradl, a 
private detective, and William Butler, 
a waiter. For the other two. both 
«hot In lhe abdomen, there waa little

NEW ZEALAND CRUISER 
NOW IN COMMISSION

Action Expected to Have Some 
Moral Effect in Diplo

matic Circles

London. Noe. M.—The new cruiser 
New Zealand, built at the cost of the 
New Zealand government, was com
missioned to-day. Tha commissioning 
has been carried out very hurriedly, 
probably because In the present .late 
of European politics every new pennant 
hoisted means an additional support to 
British diplomatic arguments.

ANOTHER TRAIN HOLD-UP.

Ottumwa. la.. Nov. 1».—The Chica
go. Milwaukee A HI. Paul Railway 
Southwest Limited, between Kansas 
City and Chicago, due here at ll.dl a. 
m.. waa held up at midnight by two 
bandits between Ottumwa and Myatlc. 
The men boarded the train at Mystic 
and robbed the passengers, compelling 
them to hold up their hands until the 
train pulled Into the Ottumwa station. 
The bandit, escaped here. The police 
and sheriff have arrested five suspects.

MAIL* THROUGH TUBES.

New York. Nov. II—The largest 
mall tubes In the world are to be in 
stalled between the Grand Central 
Pennsylvania Railroad station here. 

The Right Hon. sir W, Anaon ln_jie-,l2®.t!*ee wU* ** » l«Mt twenty- 
■nmdlflg the course taken by I he *>nr bunas M diameter and may
•itlon to prevent th.------------------«_____reach thirty Inches. They will be

built to carry mall bags so that the 
re-handling of mall will not be necea-

ANOTHER TRUST TRIAL.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 1».—Tha trial 
of John H. Patterson and twenty-nine 
other officials and ex-offlcials of the 
National Cash Register Company of 
Dayton, Ohio, charged with violation 
of the criminal section of the Sherman 
anti-trust law, began to-day In the 
United States court of the southern 
district of Ohio.

PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMENT.

London, Nov. It.—Judgment »— 
given to-day In the cue of McPherson 
and another versus the Temlekamlng 
Lumber Co.. Ltd., from Ontario. The 
case wu allowed. The record _ 
received May t, lttt. The appeal waa 
taken u k** Jyhether certain property 
wu properly seised under a writ of 
« fa. The solicitors for the appellants 
were Harrison * Powell and for the 
respondents Blake A Redden. The 
cue wu heard July tl-tl Present 
were the Earl of Halsbury. Lords 
MacNaughten, Watklneon Shaw and 
81r Charles Fltxpatrick.

REAL SKIPPING 
MERGER THIS

BIGGEST COMPANIES IN
WORLD ARE IN IT

Preliminary Negotiations Com 
pleted—List of Concerns 

Said to Be Interested

New Torit. Nov. II.—It Is asserted 
with great circumstantiality In flnan 
dal circles here that preliminary nego
tiations have been completed to form 
the greatest shipping combine the 
world hu ever seen. The companies 
Interested are: Cunard. capital Itff.OM.- 
MO and M steamers.' Peninsular A 
Oriental, capital UZ.SOO.imo and M .hips; 
British India steam Navigation Com
pany. capital «*,«0.000 and H .turners; 
Royal Mall Steam Packet Company, 
capital «00.000,000 and U» steamers: 
Furness. Withy * Company, capital 
«17,500.000 and a .teamere.

Sir Owen Phillips la carrying out the 
deal.

FRUITS OF JEALOUSY.

Buttle. Nov. 1».—Charlu E. Nee. 
aged it, a shipwright, shot and killed 
hie wife. Mary, aged >>. In a hotel on 
Third avqpue to-day, and then shot 
and killed hlmeelf. The. couple had 
been married thru years, and had not 
lived happily together on account of 
the husband's Insane Jealousy After a 
quarrel lut Friday the woman refused 
to live with him. Noe laid In wait for 
her In the hall of the hotel to-day, and 
on her final refusal to return to him 
the ehootlns took place.

would not admit, they said, nny Inter 
ferenc" by the Balkan nations In the 
administration of a country which be
longs to «he Albanians by virtue of a 
heritage from thrir ancestors.

Powers Behind Austria. '
, Belgrade, Nov. 18.—The representa
tives of Germany and Italy Informed 
Premier Parhltch. of Servis to-day, 
that their governments supported Aus
tria's view of Servla’a claims to ap 
extension of her territory after the 
war. M. Pachltch declined to give a 
definite answer until the conclusion of 
the war.

8CHRANK INSANE.

Milwaukee, Wla.. Nov. 1».—A com
mission of five alienists who examined 
Into the mental condition of John 
Schrsnk, who shot Colonel Rnhaevett. 
to-day reported to Judge Backus. 
Indlng Schrsnk Insane.

This, however. Is expected to Increase 
materially during the afternoon.

TO SELECT EXHIBIT IITE.

Chicago. Nov. I».—The New York 
State Panama-Pacific Exposition com
mission. headed by Norman B. Mack, 
stopped here on Its way to San FYan- 
claco to select the site for the New 
York State building at the exposition 
The party will visit St Paul oa Its 
way to the cout and le to arrive In 
San Francisco next Monday.

ALLENS REPRIEVED.

Richmond, Va., Nov. It —Governor 
Mann granted Floyd and Claude Allen 
a reprieve to-day until December l*. 
They were sentenced to death la the 
electric- Chair November II for their 
usi-t In the Ilillevllle, Va., court-hoese 
murders.

RAILWAY ROUTE MAPS.

The Minister Approves ef a Botch #f 
Applications

Ottawa. Nov. 1».—At a route map 
hearing by Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
minister of railways, at noon to-day. 
Canadian Pacific grade revisions were 
approved as follows: West of Calgary 
between Ross Peak and Six Mlles, B. 
C.î between Chau and Salmon Arm, 
B. C. Proposed révisions at C. P. R. 
lines between Indian Head and Qu’ 
Appelle from Buaano easterly and 
from Swift Current northwesterly were 
approved. No one appeared on be 
half of Alberta Interurban Railway, 
which proposes to build a line from 
Calgary to Cochrane and approval wu 
held over. Western Dominion Rail
way line from No. She Range to Cal
gary wu approved with the exception 
of three miles Immediately south 
Calgary boundary. This wu held 
over because of protest of Calgary 
Polo and Turf Club, which does not 
desire to have It» property Interfered 
with. It wu stated by counsel for the 
railway that the company la negotiat
ing with Calgary for entrance to that 
city. Canadian Northern railway 
route maps from Craven northerly and 
through townships ll-M-11. ranges 
1-7. west of third meridian, were also

TWO ENGINEERS KILLED 
PASSENGERS INJURED

NO. 117

LUI TIMES ON 
EMPIRE UNITY

SUGGESTS IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE Off COAS

Premier Fisher Invites British 
Ministers to Pay a Visit to 

AustraL

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

London. Nov. 19.-—The Times, refer- 
rln# to the unprecedented offer to the 
Imperial government by the Malay 
States of a battleship, comments upon 
Prime Minister Andrew Fisher’s Invi
tation to the British ministers to visit 
Australia. This Invitation, says the 
Times, should be considered, and every 
endeavor to accept such an Invitation 
should be made.

Meanwhile, it «ays, conferences be
tween Mr. Winston Churchill and Aus
tralia and New Zealand at Vancouver, 
B. C., next spring would give a more 
practicable meeting place. Such a con 
fermce Is urgently required.

"The sooner a second defence con
ference Is held.” continues the Timed, 
“the better for all of us. The Imperial 
spirit which Is being shown on every 
side should not be frittered away by 
disjointed efforts or uncoordinate air

GRANDVIEW LIBERALS 
VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

Successful Meeting Addressed 
by Some Prominent Resi

dents of Vancouver

Two Trains Come Together on 
Railway Track in North 

Carolina

Richmond. Vs., Nov. 1».—Two en
gineers «re known to be deed and 
thirty to forty pusengers reported 
either deed or Injured in a collision of 
two through passenger trains on the 
Seaboard Airline at Granite, N. C. No 
definite details have reached Rlch-

.... . ^ T.»v>w.iMa
train and three surgeons were rushed 
from Raleigh to Norllna this morning, 
engineer Will Falaftn and Engineer C. 
H. Beckham were reported killed. Both 
men are residents of Raleigh.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 1«.—Five are 
known to be dead and many Injured 
aa the result of a head-on collision 
early to-day near Granite. N. C.. be
tween the north end southbound Flor- 
Ida-Cubn special trains on the Sea
board Airline railway. The trains met 
shortly after 1 o'clock. The telegraph 
wires were torn down and communica
tion cut off for many hours.

Many of the passengers and mem
bers of the crews of both trains were 
Injured. Including Conductors W. R. 
Tllllngham and Q. O. Hannonhouse, 
both of Richmond, who are reported a• 
"badly Injured." Wrecking train, 
were rushed to the scene from Norllna, 
N. C„ about seven miles.

FOURTH ATTEMPT SUCCESSFUL.

Vancouver. Nov. 18-Ralph Smith. 
Maxwell Smith, K. B. McMaster. J. W 
DeB. Farris and J. McDonald Mowatt 
last night addressed a smoker held by 
the Grandview Liberal Association In 

Grandview hall, and aroused a new 
spirit In the association. Their speeches 
were cheerful, confident, stirring, and, 
more than that, they Inspired the 
gathering with a new energy and a 
confident expectation that that grand 
old man. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, muet 
some day and soon lead them to su
premacy In Canadian affairs 
, The policy of the British Columbia 
government toward tend settlement. 
Borden's naval plane and British poli
tics as they relate to Canada's national 
growth were taken up by the speakers 
In turn, and a world of new and Inter
esting views and Information was ex
pressed.

Seattle, Nov. I*.—A severe earth
quake In Alaska waa recorded this 
morning on the seismograph of the 
University of Washington. The dis
turbance began at «.*7 and continued 
until «.30, with the maximum at «.14. 
The vibrations from the north were so 
strong that they threw the needle off 
the drum.

Denver. Col.. Nov. 18 —An earth- 
quako was * recorded on the seismo
graph at the College of the Sacred 
Heart here, beginning nt 7.M and end
ing nt 7.88 this morning. It is be
lieved the disturbance was about 1,600 
miles distant. In the direction of 
Alaska.

Mexico City, Nov. 18.—A severe 
earthquake occurred here at 7.1» 
o'clock this morning. The movement 
was oscillatory and pawled from north 
to south, jit lasted more man three 
minutes. Many brick walls and a few 
poorly constniefcd small houses were 
thrown down.

The street pavements buckled and 
several water mains were broken. No 
casualties have been reported.

THE REAL CRISIS 
OF BALKAN WAR

RELATIONS OF SER VIA 

AND AUSTRIA STRAINED

imperor Says Country is Not 
jn Favor of Peace at 

Any Price

FOUR GUNMEN IRE 
FOUND GUILTY

CHARGED WITH TAKING 

PART IN N. Y. MURDER

One Man Already Under Death 
Sentence for Same 

Crime

INVESTIGATING WRECKS.

Quebec, -Nov. 18.—Captain Lindsay, 
rock cMMulaaloner, title morning 
•cried an Investigation Into the 

causes of the stranding of three vee-
Ralelgh. N. C„ Nov. 18,-A wraekm. "««■ Bello—. Oladetona sad Boynl 
min and three Burgeons were rushed' ' thTqïüv f îuî

The cmee of the Bêlions was taken «^Hungary, and

Ex-Member ef Seattle Relies 
Kills Himself.

Ferae

Seattle, Nov. 18.—Edward E. East, 
who was dropped from the Seattle po
lice force a month ago for drinking, 
shot and killed himself to-day by 
placing n shotgun's mussle In his 
mouth and discharging the weapon. 
Thto was hto fourth .ttempt at sui
cide In a year. First he leaped from 
a hospital window, but hto Injuries 
were not serious. Next he tried to 
drown himself, but was rescued. The 
third trial, made three weeks ago, was 
by gas asphyxiation, hot th# pul motor 
revived him.

LAST DAY OF GUNMEN TRIAL.

New Torit, Nov. II.—By night the 
four gunmen charged with slaying the 
gambler. Herman Rosen that, should 
know whether they are to follow 
Charles Becker to Sing Sing, there to 
await the electric chair.. or to go free, 
acquitted ef the rrlme. Thto morning 
marked the laat stage of the trial trlth 
Justice Goff-» charge to the jury. It 
was thought he would occupy at least 
three hours

up first Mr. Wlechke, first officer of 
tile Bellona. came on deck nt about 
* o’clock p.tp- The night waa cloudy.

About a quarter of an hour later the 
pilot gave the order to set her helm 
hard sport and turned her so that she 
described a complete circle. He asked 
the pilot If he was not heading right 
back to Quebec, but could not catch 
what the pilot answered. He then 
went below and Informed the captain. 
Thto took him about a minute, and 
When he returned the ship had been 
turned right round again to her proper 
course. The Inquiry wee adjourned 
until thto Afternoon.

Rieka, Montenegro, Nov. 11—A com 
blned army of Servian and Hgnteneg 
tin troops occupied to-day 
of Aleaalo. near the Adriatic 
AI cs.io had been the chief source of 
•upply for the besieged Turkish gar
rison of Scutari.

The Montenegrin and Servian armies 
before Alraslo yesterday. The 

combined forces then delivered an as
sault of such fierceness that the Turk, 
hoirie^ the white flag In the morning. 
The Servian and Montenegrin troop, 
entered the town to-day. Their leasee 
were not great.

London, Nov. 18.—The occupation of 
AJesalo by the combined Servian and 
Montenegrin armies, giving them an
other foothold on the Adriatic Sea. to 
considered In diplomatic circle# likely 
to aggravate the Auetro-Servlan dis
puta which has again become critical.

Emperor Francis Joseph to reported 
to here remarked: "We are In favor of 
peace, but not pence nt nny prit*. We 
cannot stand everything."

The Austro-Hungarian cabinet has 
-ent a sharp note to the Servian gov
ernment at Belgrade, demanding n pre
cise reply to all questions at issue. The 
Sett says tha net# was distinctly 
threatening In tone and adds; Military 
measures will give emphaeie to the dlp-

xaln be unsatisfactory."
Some papers assert that Servie la pre

paring to concentrate her main fbreas 
on the Austrian frontier.

Diplomatic circles do not exclude the

STEEL TRUST’S CASE.

Washington, D. C_ Nov. If.—After n 
throe weeks’ recess. Henry P. Brown, 
examiner appointed to take testimony 
In the edit by the government In the 
New Jersey federal court to dissolve 
the United States Steel Corporation as 
violators of the Sherman anti-trust 
taw. to-day resumed hearings hi._ 
Dr. Francis Walker, deputy commis
sioner of corporations, was the first 
witness called by the government He 
was questioned about data gathered 
from representatives end Investiga
tions of the steel corporation.

KILLED ON TRACK.

EUeneburg, Wash., Nov. 18.—An un
identified man, thought to be Roy 
Carlson, of Seattle, was run over and 
killed by • westbound “Columbian" at 
the Milwaukee depot here thto morn
ing. The body was horribly muti
lated.

FATAL RAILWAY WRECK.

Croeefield, Nov. 1».—Shortly after 
midnight last night a way freight 
dashed Into the caboose of a stock 
train at Wessex, a flag station near 
here. One man was killed outright 
and three Injured. Doctors wars rush
ed from Ditto bury and. haps- and the 
Injured men were sent to Calgary with 
remains of tbs dead man on the morn
ing train.

the support of her Balkan allies, may 
challenge the Issue

Russia Also Interested.
8L Petersburg, Nor. 11—The state

ment Issued nt Athene that Rueeta had 
recognised aa definite the Greek occu
pation of Salonlca Is officially denied 
here today.

Losses at Monastic.
Belgrade, Nov. 11—The Turkish cas

ualties during the three days’ fighting 
prior to tho fall of Monastic before the 
attack of the Servian troops are re- 
ported to have reached LMO. Great 
quantities of modern field guns, rifles 
and supplies fell Into the hands of the 
Servians.

The Servian government considers 
that with the fail of Monaetlr the work 
of Its army In Macedonia can be re- 
garded ns complete. In exactly on# 
month they have swept the Turks from 
the whole of Old Servie and captured 
booty worth many millions.

King Peter of Servie will make a tri
umphant entry Into Monaetlr In a few 
days. The decoration of the streets to 
welcome him has begun.

SIX YEARS FOR SLAYING MAN.

Montreal, Nov. II —Wentworth 
Moeeby, the men who was accused of 
having murdered Wm. Mes. a waiter 
at Dominion Park, last summer, was 
to-day sentenced to six years’ Im
prisonment, the Jury hevtng brought 
In s verdict of manslaughter. The 
case had sensational features owing to 
the fact that Biles was stabbed In 
broad daylight Jn Dominion park and 
yat there were no actual witnesses of
î*. ,ÜVdy' aUhou|rh It was known 
that Biles end Moseby had quarreled.

Now York, Nov. 11—“Gyp tha Blood," 
"Lefty Louts,” -Whltey" Lewis, and 
Dago Frank" Clroficl, the gunmen 

charged with the murder of Herman 
Rosenthal, were all found guilty of 
murder In the first degree by a Jury In 
the Supreme court thto afternoon. The 
Jury deliberated only an hour and ten 
minutes.

The quick verdict came aa a surprise 
to everybody. The Jury In the case of 
Lieut. Charles Becker deliberated 
nearly seven hours before reaching a 
verdict. Becker to now in Sing Sing, 
sentenced to the electric chair for hav-1 
Ing Instigated the murder.

For more than three hours Supreme 
Court Justice Goff charged the Jury, 
If the elate1» Informera committed the 
crime, aa the defence contends, he aak- 
ed, was It reasonable to assume that 
the Informers would Invite the gunmen 
as witnesses!

'If Jack Rose has Ilsd." he said. -In 
swearing that the gunmen did the 
shooting, why then did he not go fur
ther and swear that he had actually 
seen the shooting at the hands of the 
defendants. These are circumstances 
for you to consider," cautioned the 
court.

As In the charge to the Becker Jury, 
Justice Goff ruled that Rose. Vallon 
and Webber were accomplices. Schep- 
pes's status he left for the Juron to 
decide.

"There to nothing In the tow." 
added, "to prevent your giving , 
credence to the testimony of iRoee.'

Justice Goff finished hto charge 
LM p. m.

Justice Goff remanded the prisoners 
until 10.86 a. m. to-morrow, when he 
will fix the day for pronouncing sen
tence.

The entire proceedings In court after 
the Jury came In occupied only seven 
minutes. The defendants were brauihp’ 
In by four wardens and a policeman 
They heard the verdict with faces 
staring straight ahead 

The crowd In the courtroom received 
the verdict without demonstration and 
the new» cause. 1 no visible excitement • 
when It esached the throng outside the 
building.
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CHARGED WITH KILLING CLIENT^

Goshen, N. Y.. Nov. 18.—Introduce 
Mon of evidence began to-day In tha 
trial of Burton W Gibson, the New 
York lawyer, charged with the mur
der of Mrs. Rosa Menacnlk Szabo, hto 
client while boating on Greenwood 
toll July Id. District-Attorney Rog
er» Planned to fix the scene of Mrs, 
Ssabo’s death In tha minds of the Jure 
ora by placing «ta, perhaps more, wit
nesses on the stand before proving the 
fact of her death. Gibson to anxious 
for the Jury to visit Greenwood lake 
and see It for themselves. Robert II 
Elder, hto lairyer. Indicated that ha
PS»» «sa. ta Mb um jue

to The lake to-day.

CHINESE BURNED TO DEATH.

Vancouver, Nov. 18.—Two Chinese 
wen burned to death In a Are which 
destroyed a laundry building on Sec.

1 avenue west nt « o'clock thto 
morning. Two other Chinese are 
missing, sad It Is believed their bodies 
will be recovered from the ruin» at 
the burned structure. The building 
was occupied by eighty-six Chinees; 
sad all became panic-stricken when 
the flame# were discovered. One 
Jumped out of e second-storey win- 
dew and broke hie lee. The fire start
ed through an explosion of chemical# 
In the laundry.

MARRIES “BEAUTIFUL WOMAN."

Portland. Or».. Nov. |»._B! Chrto- 
toffereon, the noted aviator, wUI at 
i o’clock thto afternoon marry Mrs 
Emma Becker and Immediately depart 
on an aeroplane honeymoon trip up the 
'"-■-tmMe. ending, God willing, nt Car- 
— Springs. Mrs. Barker, a b.
=. ha. been marri,,, tara, HW-

SUFFRAGIST SETBACK.

Trenton. N. J., Nov. 11—The court 
of errors end appeals has affirmed the 
decision of the stale supreme court 
holding that women era not entitled 
under the constitution of New Jersey 
to vota for dvO officers, presidential 
electors or upon questions submitted 
to the people. They are, however, per
mitted to vote nt school elections. 
Suffragist» have heretofore claimed 
that women are entitled to vote under 
tha stats constitution of 177», and that 
thto right was Improperly taken awe*

COULD NOT WAIT.

Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. 18—Chari aa 
Bird, who would have been 77 yean 
old to-morrow, e resident of Clark 
county for M years, shot hlmeelf ta 
death et hto ranch Inst night He was 

> of tbs best known men In the 
county. He leave» a wife, two send 
end four daughters.

THREE LOSE LIVES

too Angeles, Cal, 
eraoni 

which . _
George, a 
ter

— ....
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We are prompt, we are careful, an« uee only the beet la our wore

CAMPBELL’S PBESCRIPTION STORE

PHONS
CORNE*
FORT 
AND
DOUGLAS

A COMMON FOOT 
TROUBLE

Is flat foot, especially among heavyweight persons, and the attendant 
discomfort and danger, are matters which require careful treatment. 
Scholl’s

TUI-SPRING ARCH SUPPORT

Is special y recommended where considerable support and strength Is 
required to hold up the bones of the broken-down arch. Scientific, sane 
and comfoi table.

ONLY 93.60 PAIR.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST 0PPI01 GOVERNMENT Ml

2-LB. JAR MARMALADE, each ....................... .f...........  25*
ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 for......................... 25*
FRENCH PEAS, 2 tine for ................. 4............................. 25*
MACK’S NO-RUB, per packet............................................... 5*
STEPHENS’ MIXED PICKLES, bottle......................... . 25*
STEPHENS’ WHITE ONION PICKLES, bottle............ .25*

Milk-Fed Chickens, Freeh Pork 1 IVeSl»Sausage, Piga’ Feet ! FfCSh Daily

CHEAP LOTS NEAR FORT 
STREET CARLINE

FOUL BAY ROAD—Sise Mall# ................. ......................................... gl,2T»
GORDON STREET—8 lie t»xll« ............................................................ #»GO
KING'S ROAD—Sise Mall» ..........................................................................88S5

Terme on above, % cash, balance «, II and IS months at 7 per cat

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

Ike Stock I* Bight. The Price Is Bight

Buy Now
COPAS&Y0UNG

HE! HE 11 PEOPLE
I TEH IE

GERMAN OFFICER ON
LACK OF ORGANIZATION

Officers Lax In Attention to 
Duties, Soldiers Languish x 

for Lack of Food

Parte. Nov. II.—A picture of the dis
organisation In the Turkish army Is 
drawn by the war correspondent of 
the Matin at Hademkeul. the Turkish 
headquarters on the line* of Tchatalja.

-Colonel Lehman, a German officer, 
who has Just taken over command 
In the Turkish artillery, declares he 
did not find a single gun In place. The 
Turks have plenty of guns and ammu
nition. They have German cannon 
and also French cannon taken from 
the Servians before hostilities began. 
Three French guns were seen lying in 
the mud at the Hademkeul railroad 
depot, rust-eaten and useless.

“The total of the Turkish forces Is 
estimated at- 150.000 men, but there Is 
a complete lack o| energy among the 
commanders and organization of any 
sort is absent. The commander-ln-chlef 
does not leave his parlor car, where he 
will not receive anybody. The staff 
officers of the Turkish army themselves 
cannot be seen out after 10 o'clock In 
the morning.

If things go on as they are to-day, 
• Bulgarian* will not find any Turk

ish troops to fight—they will all be dead 
from cholera and typhoid.”

CAMERON GIRL RELEASED.

Chicago. Nov. IS.--Go verm meet offi
cials. It was said to-day. may order 
the release to-morrow of Lucille Cam
eron. the white girl, whose association 
with Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, 
led to his arrest for alleged violation 
of the Mann law. 8he has been held 
In the Rockford county Jail as a wu 
ness against the fighter, but now that 
ether witnesses have appeared gov
ernment officials do not regard her as 
Important, and she may be allowed to 
go home to Minneapolis with her mo 
ther, Mrs. F. Cameron-Falconer.

ELECTIONS IN RUSSIA.

Chicago, Nov. II—A special dis 
patch to the Chicago Daily News from 
8t. Petersburg says: 'Elections of 
members to the fourth Puma are fin
ished. Notwithstanding the Influent s 
of the clergy and the strong pressure 
by the authorities to arrest and exile 
radicals so as to bring about the sue- 
cess of the candidates officially en
dorsed. the results are disappointing. '

E THEIR HEALTH
To the Wonderful Rowers of 

“Fruit-a-tives” ...___

THE PEOPLES' OBOODr

Have the Freshest snd Hr

NEW HALOWI DATES, per lb--..................................10*
CALIFORNIA TABLE FIGS, per packet..................... :. 10*
NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, per lb..................... ...........15*
ANTI-COMBINE JAM, all kinds, just arrived; 5-lb. tin. .75*
NEW‘CALIFORNIA HÔNEY, per comF................... .SO*"
ANTI-COM BINE ESSENCES, all flavors; 8-oz. bottle.. .50*

4-oz. bottle........................ ..................................•••........ 35*
2-oz. bottle................................  •......................................20C

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per zaek, 21-85 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer ; 3 lbs.

for...........•.. ................... .............................$1.00
NICE MEALY POTATOES, per sack...............................80*
FINE LOCAL APPLES, per box, from $1.75 to......-21-00

Patronize the Store of the People.

Copas& Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Comer Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept. Phone» 94, 95. Liquor Dept Pkone 1632

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW
the kind of value, to expect here. Do you know that we meet all com

petition In quality and more than meet It In price?
17-PIECE DINNER SETS, elegant decorations, per set.................RT.BO
OEM FOOD CHOPPERS, beet made, each 11.1* end ..................... |1.M
TOILET SETS, Ironstone chine, eet ...................................................... fl.TS
NEVADA SILVER TEASPOONS, dosen ............................................8100
KNIVES AND FORKS, white handles, pair ......... ...................................1*4
HEAVY GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS, each ................................81.5G

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS. b!« assortment at easy prices

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone Sif. *** ,ohMon 8trwt

STOVES AND RANGES. CROCKERY, HARDWARE.

Deposit
Your
Savings

Do this to-day. Make 
another deposit next 
week and follow this 
plan steadily.

There are more peo
ple saving money than 
ever before. They are 
alive to the fact that 
savings bring content.

Join them and let us 
add 4% interest to 
what you deposit.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

902 Government Bt 

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

Mr. N. Joubert. of Grande Ligne. P. 
Q.. says:

“For more than II years, I suffered 
with Constipation and Plies. I tried 
many remedies, but none did me good. 
After taking four boxes of “Frult-a- 
ttves," I am welL I am now over 60 
years of age.**

Mr. Wm. Pitt, general store-keeper 
at Shanlÿ, On!., writes: **I am 17 
years of age and long suffered tor
tures from Headaches, due to Stomach 
Troubles. I was advised to try 'Frult- 
a-lives.' I did so and they completely 
cured me."

Mr. Wm. Parsons, or Ottervüle. Ont, 
says: "I am 7» years old snd a great 
believer In 'Fruit-a-lives.' "

60c. a box, « for SI.IO. trial sise. 26c. 
At all dealers or from Frutt-a-tlves 
Limited. Ottawa.

PENNY AN HOUR FOR 
«WORKERS

THAT IS RATE PAID
IN BIRMINGHAM

Women Must Be Very Indus
trious to Earn Even 

That Much

FEELING BETWEEN 
Ml* JO SEE

VERY BITTER AS RESULT
OF RECENT EVENTS

Hungarian Minister in Speech 
Explains Causes of Actions 

of Austra

Budapest. Nov. II —The Austro-Hun
garian minister of foreign affairs. 
Count von Iterchthold. In a debate 
this afternoon on the subject, réitérât' 
ed Austria's policy with regard to the 
Balkan situation.

He said the changes wrought by the 
war obliged the government to 
cent Itself with the effect 
changes would have on the Interests of 
the monarchy. The cabinets at 
Vienna and Rome, he declared, 
agreed on the future autonomous 
position of Albania, adding: "Our 
policy, like that of Italy, Is based on 
principle."

He hoped that the pour-parlers now 
proceeding would result in the speedy 
cessation of hostilities and the con
clusion of peace. "We have reasons,’ 
he said, "for presuming that the states 
at war will not overlook the legitimate 
interests of other powers."

Regarding the trouble which 
srisen through the alleged detention 
of Austrian consuls by Servis, and 
the denial of their right to communi
cate with their government, be said 
that the Servian government had re
cently officially complained of the at
ilt iule of Consul Prochaaka. when 
Prisrend was captured, and asked 
that he be replaced. To this reply 
was made expressing readiness to In 
quire into the complaint and asking 
than an opportunity be offered for 
direct communication with him.

The Servian government replied 
that military authorities objected to 
the dispatch of an Austrtan-Hungar 
tan courier to Prisrend. Negotiation* 
on this point were still proceeding. 
Steps had been taken regarding the 
consul at Mit no vit ma. who was de 
prtved of liberty of action by the 8er 
vian military authorities and returned 
to make a verbal report

"It 1* probable," said the minister, 
"that Rervla- will speedily comply 
with out demand*, which, from -the 
standpoint of International law. are 
fully Justified, but we shall continue 
tu i n ms energetically for the r< st..rn-

er-ttkr*
with our representatives.'

PREPARING FOR EVENTUALITIES.

Why Foreign Forces Were Landed in 
ConetantinspI#.

Washington, Nov. II.—The men 
landed In Constantinople yesterday 
from the United States station ship 
Scorpion were part of ■ force of 2.000 
which the diplomatic corps decided to 
send ashore as a matter of precaution. 
Advices received at the state depart
ment to-day Indicate Constantinople 
remains quiet, but It was thought de
sirable, after a conference among the 
foreign representatives, to send troops 
ashore to occupy the embassies and le-

The commanders of the International 
fleet have made arrangements for the 
protection of foreign residents on both 
sides of the Bosphorus from San Ste- 
fano to Duyukdere, and it Is believed 
their plans will be adequate to meet 
any emergencies.

London, Nov. II.—Extraordinary 
revelations concerning the earning of 
women workers In the great Indus
trial centre of Birmingham have been 
made by the government Inquiry held 
In connection with the special order 
of Inclusion of married women within 
the customary provisions of the Insur
ance A.t.

Employers themselves testified that 
women engaged at home at hook-and- 
eye carding and similar work often 
earned only two cents an hour, wfclle 
many of them, even by working fifty- 
four hours a week, could not earn 
more than a dollaa a week.

A representative of the Birmingham 
Chamber of Commerce said that a 
carder of hooka and eyes might rea
sonably expect to earn $2.25 a week if 
she worked for the while week, while 
larger sums might be earned at card
ing miscellaneous goods. These, he 
added, were entirely unskilled and a 
child could do the work.

Some Specific Cases.
This testimony, which met with a 

hostile reception from the trade 
unionists at the inquiry, was hardly 
substantiated by a director of a limit
ed company, who said that of 271 
nomen out-workers employed by his 
firm 20 per cent earned under 25 cents 
a week. 26 per cent under 60 cents, 21 
per c«nt. under 76 cents, 13 per cent, 
uiulcr $1.00, 7 per cent, under $1.60 and 
2 per cent, under $1.75. The highest 
price they paid for carding was 20 
« onts per great gross and the lowest 
10 cents per great gross.

Mrs. Farrington, a contractor for 
carding, said that the most indus
trious of carders didn’t earn more than 
a do*iar a week, and Mrs. Scott, an
other employer, said an average 
worker could not earn more than 2 
cents an hour. ~

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

1312 Douglzz Street Phone 4253
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

WE DELIVER

Our cellars are noted all over the world for their Fine 
Old Ports and Sherries.

OLD LONDON DOCK, per bottle........................................

OLD CARDINAL, per bottle ................................... ..y.S*.00

OLD DUKE, per bottle ..................................................... ..fl.ZG

OLD VICE REGAL, per bottle................. ...................... fl.BO

OLD IMPERIAI. per bottle ...........................................,-SS.OO

OLD CALIFORNIA, per bottle ........... .............................

TRIAL OF GUNMEN.

Preeecuter Some Up CaM Against 
Murderer, of Aewnthsl.

New York. Nov. !*.—Anruments of 
couneel In the trial of the four gunmen 
charged with the murder last July of 
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, era# 
expected to occupy moat of the day la 
Justice Goff, court At the opening 
of the session Che rice Wahls, couneel 
for the defence, addressed the Jury and 
the afternoon wee allotted to Frank 
Moaa. abmmlng up for the state.

Mr. Wahle began hla plea with the 
assertion that Jack Rose waa the guid
ing hand that put the shots In Herman 
Rosenthal's body. Rose, he character- 
lied aa a ''criminal for 10 years and 
never caught."

"You must have weighed beneath the 
depth» of calm demeanor of Jack 
Roes." counsel continued, "the degra
dation and criminality of hla charac
ter. HI» waa the brain that directed 
the plot which .Webber, Vallon and 
Scheppee carried Into execution."

Mr. Wahle eald the evidence proved 
that Roar feared the gnnmea, that he 
sought them out to prove he had noth
ing to do with the "framlng-up" of 
Jack Zellg. the gang leader.

"Roar's dealer to prove hla Inno
cence, than the Bhtbboletti of the en
tire case," declared Mr. Wahle.

•1 believe that my cMenti. like Ro
senthal. are the victim» of a diabolical 
conspiracy," concluded Mr. Wahle.
The record» of these defendant» are 

against them, but you must not try 
them on Ihelr record». Give me thoK 
four boy* and. I will make men of 
them, but don't be partner» of the men 
who want them sent to the electric 
chair."

i

ACREAGE
CLOSE

IN
70 ACRES, at, per acre.... $2100 
200 ACRES, at, per acre... .$300 
240 ACRES, at, per acre.... $265
6 ACRES OF WATERFRONT,

at, per acre ....*,......... $3200
41/, ACRES OF WATERFRONT- 

ÂGE, at, per acre......... $2500
QUTSIDE ACREAGE—Sooke waterfroutage, 150

acres, at, per acre ..........................$60.00
Sooke acreage, 160 acres. Exceptionally cheap, at,

per acre.......................................:............$25.00

Member, Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government end Broughton Streets Phone 1402

R Isiwms 6 Mm» | M

FOR A 
QUICK SALE
Pandora Are., Near Government 

Street, Double Frontage.
A Bargain at

$1,000 *
Front Foot
ACT QUICKLY

Phono 946
♦32 Johnson !

FINANCIER IN VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Nov. 1$.—Mr. R. Mason, 
a prominent financier of ,I»ndon, Eng., 
Is In Vancouver after aa extended 
tour of the prairie provinces, where 
he owns, in conjunction with other 
British capitaliste, extensive land in
terests. Mr. Mason visited Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon. Edmonton, Athabasca 
landing and Calgary. It is his inten
tion to look over the British Columbia 
field. Mr. Mason was favorably im
pressed with the development In pro
gress on the prairies. The visitor 1# 
accompanied by Dr. J. B. Cox. of Lon
don, England.

•Nag"1 Beef Cempoeltiene are fire
proof and add years to the life of aa 
old roof. See Newton 6 Greer CO, 
122$ Wharf street *

MURDERED WOMAN IDENTIFIED.

Chicago. Nov. 18.—Mrs. Edna Schaf
fer partially Identified to-day the 
woman murdered at a downtown hotel 
last week as a Mrs. Renner, of Mt. 
Clements, Mich., and Detroit. Mrs. 
Schaffer eald that she met George 
Renner, a son of the Mlehigan woman, 
a few days ago and that h« told her 
that he and his mother had come to 
Chicago from Detroit on their way to 
the Pacific coast Mrs. Schaffer said 
Renner tolB her he had no money and 
borrowed 26 cents for food from her.

FAMOUS SHOT DIES.

Vancouver, Nor. II.—One of Can
ada's foremost trapehots, and In the 
early nineties a noted all round ath
lete, has passed away at hie home m 
North Vancouver In the person of Mr. 
John A. Forbes. He was stricken with 
paralysis a short time ago and qever 
rallie#1

For Australia and Other 
Distant Farts

Xmas and New 
Year Cards

Now on Sale at

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

KXH GOVERNMENT ET. 

Phone «I

ARE
YOU

LIKE THE 
OSTRICH

He thinks If be buries hie head 
In the sand he can’t be Vgeen. 
That’s foolish. Some folks think 
they can hide bad teeth—but 
they can't Bad teeth make 
themselves evident In a dosen 
ways, and they're all unpleasant 
ways. Let us attend to YOUR 
teeth to-day—and avoid all the 
trouble ahead. Painless, skill
ful methods, reasonable chargee 
and a guarantee that all our 
work will STAY PERFECT.

Phone Open
3845 Evenings

DOCTORS

LOWE Sf 
THOMPSON

1214 Government St.

640 Acres
Within fourteen miles of 
Victoria. Per acre, 830-00

Term* and full particulars 
from

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real EOUte

IIS Central building. 
Phone 29QL

CLOCKSAND 
WATCHES

Tick Tock,
Who Wants 
a Clock T

'Good Mantel docks at about 
manufacturing cost In the clock 
•tore Just now. A number of 
style», which we will be glad te 
show you If you care to pick up 
a mantel clock at a saving.

The most critical Judge of a 
watc’i will'be more than satisfied 
with the watches wc are show
ing Just now. Including Howard, 
Elgin, Waltham and SwMe move
ments, In gold, gold-fined, silver, 
gun metal and nickel cases.

Ladles' and Misses* Bracelet 
Watchee of various styles and 
prices. Now la the time to 
choose a watch and lay It aside 
for Xmas. \ 0 y

Priées from $1.0$ to# ♦loo

Little & Taylor <
WATCH EXPERTS

«H Fort BL Victoria. B. C.

J
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Morris & Edwards, Bsiiding and livtstacnt Co
Phone 3074 213 Seywsrd Block

1

♦I

$2.95
IS THE PRICE

Of mi eight-inch Cut Glass Berry Bowl, as Illustrated. This 
gives a good idea of the wonderfully low prices at which 

Christmas Gifts can be bought here.

REDFERN & SON
1211,1213 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants. Established 1862

ONLY
RESULTS
COUNT

The one thing above all else that you want 
to know about the range you buy is this— 
that it will cook and broil and bake with 
ABSOLUTE satisfaction. Other features of 
a range such, as convenience, economy and 
aj>|*earance, are, of course, also indispens
able, but the prime necessity in a range re
sults in the cooking. The Gurney-Oxford 
gives results—not now and then—but al
ways. •

Every Gurney-Oxford is a source of con
tinual satisfaction to its owner. Day by 
day, year after year, it enables her to pro
duce pastry, bread, roasts that contribute 
to the pleasure of housekeeping. That is 
why the Gurney-Oxford tinds its strongest 
support among those who have had actual 
and intimate experience with it You will 
number your Oumcv-Oxford among your 
best friends.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

Phome
272.

LIMITED
'DOHA*

RANCHERS
WUl be Interested to know we carry HYDRATED LIME FERTILIZER.-
Ask us for pamphlet showing marvelous results ta growth of plants 

and all vegetation.
Phone 22*. *----- - « •!» Penders Street

Appeal to Chinese
PRESIDENT FOR AID

Troops Under Orders to Pro
ceed to Frontier—Repudia

tion of Convention

London. Nov. IS.—One hundred and 
ten Mongolian ptincep and chieftains 
at a meeting yesterday In Pekin, ae 
cording to advices to the Daily Tele 
graph, decided to repudiate absolutely 
the convention signed by Russia and 
Mongolia. I>y which Russia guarantee* 
the Independence of Mongolia, and re 
solved to ask President Yuan Shi Kal 
to afford military protection to those 
Mongolians willing to join the Chinese 
republic.

The advisory council of the president 
endorsed the Mongolian princes' reso
lution and 46,000 troops belonging to 
the northery army were placed under 
orders to proceed to the Mongolian 
frontier. A number of battalions have 
left by train for the city of Kalgan. 
half of which Is Mongolians and half 
Chinese.

MAIL OPERATOR ARRESTED

Pest Office Inspecter» in Seattle Mak 
ing Investigation.

Seattle. Nov. 18.—Ae the result of the 
arrest In this city Saturday of J. 
Byrne, "financier of London and 
Parts.” post office Inspectors began en 
Investigation Into a bundle of papers 
and doeumerts taken from the pris
oner. which are declared to reveal op
erations In many cities on the Pacific 
coast, including Portland and Beetle, 
and render Byrne liable to a charge of 
using the malls to defraud In connec
tion with the financial scheme, said 
to bear all the earmarks of “J. Rufus 
Wallingford, of Get-Rlch-Qutck” fic
tion fame.

Government officials were extrem ly 
reticent concerning it. but it was ad
mitted that the charge to be brought 
against Byrne was In connection with 
an alleged contract to Investigate vari
ous properties for certain specific sue 
of money. Invariably paid In advance.

In Other Cities Also.
Cincinnati, 0„ Nov. It.—In simul

taneous raids In six cities to-day 
score or more person» were arrested 
charged with using the malls In de
frauding a large number of Individuals 
and corporate companies out of sums 
which, federal officers say, may ag
gregate si.see.m.

Federal marshals raided offices In 
Cleveland. Chicago. New Tork. Boston. 
Newark. N. J.. and Rochester. N. Y.. 
and took Into custody men Indicted 
by a grand jury here a few days ago. 
as well as others said to be connected 
with the alleged frauds.

The defendants. It is said, guarantee 
to dispose of stock in various enter
prises. charging as a fee In advance a 
sum equal to one-third of the value of 
the stock. Upon receiving this com
mission, the government charges, the 
defendants made no efforts to see the 
securities.

The prisoners will be brought to 
Cincinnati for trial. It la eald.

LINCOLN IN SCHOOL HISTORY.

Austin. Tex.. Nor. ?•.—”! would 
rather resign the governorship of Tex- 

declared Governor Colquitt. Ip 
statement issued today, "than to have 
my children studying a school text book 
without Abraham Lincoln's picture In 
It and I am the son of a Confederate 

>ldier. toa" Th? state textbook hoard 
been accused of attempting to efim * 

inate Lincoln* i picture from a history. 
Governor Colquitt denied absolutely 
that any member of the ooard had 
made any such suggestion.

AGAIN GUSHING OIL.

Fresno. Cal., Nov. II.—The famous 
Lakexiew oil guaher la once more 
pouring out oil, flowing about 2,000 
barrels a day. This well made the 
California oil fields famous In 1810. 
when for more than a year it shot « ut 
thousand* of barrels of oil a day. con
verting the surrounding country into 
a lake of oil. It suddenly stopped late 
In 1811 and had been drilled deeper.

GET AIMENT 
BOX OF CASCARETS

Keep Your Liver and Bowels 
Active and You Feel Bully 

for Months
Put aside—Just once—the Salta. 

Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purga
tive waters which merely force a pas
sageway through the bowels, but do 
not thoroughly cleanse, freshen and 
purify these drainage or alimentary 
organs, and have no effect whatever 
upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your Inside organa pure and 
fresh with Caecarets, which thorough
ly cleanse the stomach, remove the un
digested. sour and fermenting food and 
foul gases, take the excess bile from 
the fiver and carry out of the system 
all the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
and cost only 10 cents a box from 
your druggist. Millions of men and 
women take a Cascaret now and then 
and never have Headache, Biliousness.

t stem-
ach or Constipated bowels. Cascaret» 
belong in every. household, 
just love to take them.

“ •• • - o. t\>

Trying Experiences of Mis 
sionary in the Frozen North 

—Lost Two Toes

Sydney. N. *., Nov. 18.—The Rev. 
Percy Broughton. Anglican mission 
ary to the Esquimaux In Baffin Land, 
arrived' recently on the 8. S. “Beo
thic." Mr. ~
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MINING MAN IN VANCOUVER.

Superintendent of Some Big Opera 
tiens Being Carried on in North.

Vancouver. Nov. 18.—W. J. Elmen- 
dorf. one of the best-known mining 
men in British Columbia la in Van
couver. He la at present superintend 
Ing the driving of a 2.800-foot tunnel 
for the Portland Canal Tunnels. Ltd. 
designed to tap at depth the high 
grade sliver veins of s number of min 
Ing properties. Including the Portland 
Canal Mining Company, the Glacier 
Creek Mining Company, the Stewart 
Mining Company, the O. K. group, and 
ultimately the Ben Bolt group, owned 
by Sir Donald Mann.

It is calculated that the tunnel, 
whose portal Is adjacent to the tracks 
of the Portland Canal Short Line Rail 
road, will Intersect the vein on the 
Portland Canal group at a vertical 
depth of 2,80$ feet below the surface. 
The work Is one of great magnitude, 
and boring operations with a com
pressor plsnt have been In progress 
for some time. The tunnel Is now In 
several h unëreJ "îeeil 'Tf Ts aïso ad
jacent to the mill owned by the Port
land Canal Mining Company.

Mr. Elmendorf has been engaged in 
mining for many years. He formerly 
had charge of several of the biggest 
silver-lead mines In Idaho.

AFTERMATH OF STRIKE RIOTS.

list Charged With Being an Ac
te Murder of Italian Girt.

Salem. Mass.. Nov. 18.—Arturo Gio 
vannettl. last of the accused In the 
Kttor-Qlovannettl -Caruso murder trial 
to testify, took the stand here to-day. 
The young socialist writer and poet, 
who Is charged as an accessory before 
the fact to the killing of Anna Loplsso, 
faced the Jury despite the absence of 
hi* personal counsel. W. Scott Peters. 
Attorney Fred H. Moore took up the 
defence where It was left last week, 
when Mr. Peters’ Illness caused a post
ponement. Reports were current that 
Mr Peters hid withdrawn permanent
ly from the case, but this was denied.

G to vannettl, whose home Is In Brook
lyn. went to Itawrence to aid Joseph J. 
Ettor in conducting the strike In the 
textile mills and addressed the work
ers on several occasions. The com
monwealth sought to prove his utter
ances In Italian Incited the strikers to 
acts of violence and aided in precipi
tating the fatal riot on January 28 
last.

A WASHINGTON TRAGEDY.

Centralis, Wash.. Nov. 18.—A trag
edy which has stirred all Centralis 
was brought to light at 1 o’clock Sun
day afternoon by the finding of the 
body of Charles Newell, son of Edward 
Newell, coroner-elect of Lewis county.

bullet-hole through the youth’s 
heed told plainly the manner .of his 
death. The body was found by Ernest 
Wauni'h. a 12-year-old boy. lying In a 
ditch In the north end of the city. 
Every article of value was gone from 
the dead youth’s pockets. Indicating 
that the murder had been committed 
by a hlgh^aym** 'Yung Newell had 
been employed at the Central!* post 
office for several year» past and was 

ly popular- with the ; 
people of this city.

I ‘■'Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited. 1008-10 Government Street j

To-Day Is “ Navy Blue Day ”
“ CAMPBELL’S Suits at $27.50 are the greatest 
values that can be obtained in women’s outer 
garments, and so large is our range that 
we shall show one color a day. To-day # Q T E f| 
is “NAVY BLUE DAY ” and the price** »

NAVY BLUE DIAGONAL SERGE SUIT, plain tailored, smartly cut and
coat satin lined. Campbell’s cpecial value ...................................... 827.50

NAVY BLUE NOTTE CLOTH SUIT, taffeta silk lined; high waisted skirt; 
one of the smartest plain tailored suits in the store. Campbells special
value..'................ ............................................................ . ... ...........827.50

NAVY BLUE WHIPCORD SUIT, high waisted skirt; coat satin lined; belt 
effect. A very neat and catchy model. Campbell's special value.. $27.50

NAVY BLUE DIAGONAL CHEVIOT SUIT, collar and cuffs stitched in red; 
patch pockets also stitched in red; trimmed with very smart red buttons; 
coat is lined with shot Polonaise and also has neat belt effect. Campbell’s 
special value .................. . . ^.........................................  ........... - $27.^0

We OH" Daily at , 
*■30 a. m. end Close 

at 6.30 p. m.

Our 'phene number 
le 1*1.
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“The Modern Electric Shop”

i XMAS GIFTS
-FOR--

BUNGALOW 
DWELLERS

We have just received an exclusive line of

Ü Mission Portable 

Electric Lamps
One of which (an old English type of high port
able lamp) is illustrated here. These lamps are 
particularly suited for any room of mission fin
ish. Shades are of pretty, art glass with Aus

trian bead fringe.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas Street, Next Corner Fort

=H51ISllDll=tr51fDll
Phone 466

M
A COOL SUICIDE.

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. 18.—111 and 
hungry. Thomas Stearns, a young man. 
•beating hie way” from the Middle 
West to the Coast, last night removed 
his hat. coat and vest, and eat patiently 
In a rainstorm on the Chicago. Milwau
kee & Puget Sound tracks near North 
Puyallup untn he was struck and killed 
by a train. His body wa* thrown thirty 
feet from the tracks. It was found this 
morning. The coroner’s office has not 
yet learned the number of the train 
that struck him. “Let this he a wan
ing to you not to try to beat your way.” 
read a note found In his coat pocket. 
It a*as addressed to brothers and sisters 
of the suicide, who live in East Chicago 
Michigan City, Ind.. and Charlestown. 
Mo. The note said he had not eaten for 
several days and was ill.

STRIKE-BREAKER* STRIKE.

Edmonton. Nov. IS.—Twenty-six 
strike-breakers who had been brought 
here by the Canadian Bridge Company 
from Montreal for work on the C. P. R. 
high level bridge across the Saskatche
wan. went down to work this morning 
and then refused to take up their tools 
and get busy. At the bridge they were 

iet by representatives of the Struc
tural Ironworkers’ Union and the side 
of the strikers was explained to them. 
A4-.'

CLYNTACS
A new article which commend* itself not only for sll purposes 
for which s staple is used, but for use in rasny ways where a 
staple could not be employed.

0HKAPEK AND BXTTXX THAN STATUS
We have just received s complete line of above in sizes VG 

inch to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty,
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

of the city police took a squad of men 
to the bridge to prevent apprehended 
trouble. But there was nor need (or the 
police, as the Montreal mpn decided 
that the strikers were light and would 
not go to work.

KILLED WHEN BUYING COFFIN.

Raleigh, N. C„ Nov. 
the collapse of a 
George Newton, i 
killed to-day In the

^
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when Great Britain in *t war 
Canada in at war.” It wan on thin 
question more than any other that Mr. 
Bouraesa launched all the force of hie 
opposition against the Laurier naval 
policy and hurled the strength of hie 
allien into the fight for the defeat of 
Sir Wilfrid and the election of Mr. Bor
den. If he was sincere In the position 
he took a year or more ago be must. 
In all consistency, oppose the Borden 
proposal of a gift of Dreadnoughts 
with equal vehemence. He Is appar
ently preparing to do this, but only 
apparently. One can only wonder 
whether Mr. Borden really misjudged 
his Nationalist allies when he under 
took to accept their support in order 
to gain the fleeting satisfaction of at 
talnment to power and without reck 
enlng far enough In the matter of what 
It Is yet likely to coat.

As a strategist Mr. Bourassa has 
balanced himself comfortably on the 
tight rope and does not seem to be 
much perturbed over the possibility of 
his losing that balance. Tet In spite 
of all this clever manoeuverlng there 
are many people of sound judgment In 
Canada who still believe that Mr. 
Bourassa Is only playing the game for 
Mr. Borden. If he can relieve the Pre
mier of the odium of Nationalist alli
ance he will do a great deal.

i BOURABBA’S STRATEGY.

Mr. Henri Bourassa. whose Influ 
ence in Canadian politics is of some 
what doubtful Importance, has been 
defining his latest position respect 
lug the duty of Canada In the matter 
of naval defence. He did this before 
a large assembly of McGill university 
students in Montreal last week. Truth 
to say. Mr. Bourassa. In the main, sus
tained the position which be has all 
along championed when discussing the 
responsibility of the Dominion and its 
place in Imperial defence projects. 
His discussion of the subject was sea 
demie, yet it approached the practical 
Inasmuch as It was throughout a cloee 

- ll reasoned argument against a con
tribution to the British or Imperial 
navy. As a strategist he exhibited^ 
fqnd of resources and his flrsj'con- 
teotlon was that Canada should not 
contribute to Imperial defence, neither 
In ships nor money, because she has 
no voice In or control over the for 
etgn affairs of the Empire.

He roughly sketched the rise and 
fall of one preponderant power after 
another In Continental Europe with a 
view to showing how each In turn had 
been helped to achieve-a dangerous po- 

by Great Britain, who necessa 
friendship to Other 

powers to keeMa^heek the power that 
■he had helped td^preate The present 
power of Germany he claimed to 
due to the refusal ol England to help 
France when asked by M. Thiers for 
aid. Thus If there Is a German menace 
to-day tt Is entirely due. according to 
Mr. Bourassa. to the conduct of the 
British foreign office in not plunging 
Into war with Germany at an earlier 
date.

WE LOST 
TWO SCOWS
(800 tons) of Coel in Tues
day’s blow, but with our re
serve supply of 300 tons or 
more we are still able to 
look after your coal bin.

Order to-day.

KIRK & CO.
618 Tataa Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phenes 818 and 139

We aell for cash only.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

z
Herqhfre at each of the preceding 

pointa in hie narration of hletory, he 
emphasized the tart that Canada had 
hod no hand In the direction of the 
,,ni) bat that England and Scotland 
erere alone reaponelble. Then he re
ferred to Japan, and found her growth 
In power to be also a direct result of 
British diplomacy. H «h* menace» our 
Western coast to-day he held Britain 
responsible for It by ««Iona In which 

w.a h.d no say, sod conse
quently he thought that Great Britain 
should alone support the nary that 
aha needs to hold In cheek these pow
ers ef her own creation.

It must not he understood that Mr. 
Bourassa Is opposed to or out of sym
pathy with all prelects having la view 
the defence of the Empire. Aa a' loyal 
British subject he believes In that de
fence but he does not believe that the 
building of Dreadnoughts or the gift 
of money la the duty of Canadian peo- 

un, difference with the Burden
__tis, aa be characterises them, la

a difference aa to method end Mr 

Bourassa la constructive aa well ea de
structive with his opinions He thinks 
Canada Is the weakest link In the Em
pire when the question of defence Is 
to be considered and he does not ap
pear to believe that Baglahd Is either 
the moat vulnerable nor the most 
needy part of the Empire at the pres
ent time. Canada, he says, la with
out either land or coeat defences and. 
according to hia judgment, should first 
sat herself to- remedying them Inept 
conditions. He stands firmly by hla 
earlier declarations that by strength 
enlng the fortresses and multiplying 
the land forces the Dominion, prepared 
to defend Itself, would most effectively 
strengthen the chain which binds the 
Empira

This to, of course, the enunciation of 
a "Nationalist" policy. It fits In sin 
gularly with the Laurier theories of 
Canada's duty aa proposed In the Laur
ier naval policy. If Mr. Bouraasa la 
sincere there was never any sufficient 
tustWalton for hla opposition to the 
laurier policy, the marked differ
ence la that glr Wilfrid s plan proposed 
coast defences by building warships 
whlls Mr. Bourassa would depend en
tirely upon land defence. Sir Wilfrid 
would have hla navy at the service of 
the Empire under the accepted theory

Interest in the presidential election 
in the United States and the complete 
reverse suffered by the % Republican 
party almost obscured the Important 
fact that four new states are added 
jro the Hat of those whose women win 
hereafter enjoy the rights, benefits and 

gee of the ballot. Kansas 
Michigan. Oregon and Arisen» 
trill grant the franchise to 

on the an me terms aa 
to men. Wisconsin failed to carry 
the referendum and this la accounted 
for by tile large preponderance of cltl- 
sena ot German descent who do not 
readily abandon the Men that » wom
an’s place la not In politics. Altogether 
ten states have now conferred the 
franchise right on women and the 
propagandist» which has brought 
about this result will be continued un
til the-#hele lump Is leavened

The women ore as keenly alive to 
opportunity as the masculine element 
In the body politic. They de not pro
pose to be satisfied with the first 
fruits of victory and ere determined 
to have what the men have. A lead
ing suffragette of California. Mrs. 
Clarke Shortrldge Foltz, baa sent n 
message of congratulation to Presi
dent-elect Wilson, the atlng of which 
Is In Vs tall. She asks him to consider 
the women of the ton suffragette 
states In the formation of hla cabinet. 
She thinks the women might fairly 
be recognized to the estent of at least 

secretaryship. She does not say so 
but there la the lurking thought ap
parent that votes for women are but 
the Apples of Sodom unless they carry 
the emoluments and kudos of office. 
Inasmuch as that la how the spoilsmen 
In the male system look upon the game 
of politics wa are not surprised when 
the women begin where meet men wish 
they had long ago left off.

What la really notable about the 
American suffragette campaign as 
contrasted with that of the Pnnkhurat 
school In Great Britain Is that It has 
achieved the first stages of Its purpose 
without the adoption of Carrie Nation 
methods. Window smashing and skull 
racking have bud no part In the 

American campaign. Yet the eroeaen 
have "got there." to use a common 
euphemism of speech. This in ac
counted for by the London Standard 
on the theory that the American male 
species possesses a good many of tha 
qualities which have been formerly 
considered distinctively English." 
The average "mere man” In America 
will fervently pray that none of the 
American suffragette» will adopt the 
militant tactics which also have been 
so distinctively English.

BALKAN CONFEDERATION.

Now that the allied Balkan states 
"have vanquished Turkey and will 
probably drive the latter out of toirope 
the destiny of the newly emancipated 
nattons la the question of the boar. It
_mat be hoped that time will he taken
to dispose of tile problem In a manner 
that will assure the peace of Europe 
aa far as |hia hotbed of former unrest 
Is concerned. That this will he the
____ jeema to ha Intimated In Premier
Asquith’» declaration that the allies 
must not be deprived of the fruits of 
their victory. So far there has been 
little If any Interference by any of the 
groat powers. It la not credibly af
firmed, that even sinister Influence has 
been everted by any of these. They 
seem to have witnessed with the keen
est interest the progrès»' of what waa 
an eminently fair fight and as with 
trifling exceptions, there was no viola
tion of the eatobl tailed rules of armed 
conflict, there appears to have been a
concerted understanding that the 
spoils must go to the victor» In the

It la not- Improbable that the amenl 
ties of the power» will be lazed In the 
readjustment Of European relations. 
Aa far as the problem can -he nettled 
permanently H would appear that the

erection of a powerful Balkan confed 
eratIon formed out of the four nations 
allied for the expulsion of Turkey 
would be the heat method. With the 
exception of the Greek» the aille» are 
all of the same stock and have ap
proached about the same degree of civ
ilisation. For the roost part their polit
ical and economic problems are the 
game and by an much a# they are the 
same they are different from similar 
problems In any of the other European 
countries.

The problem which will perplex the 
powers Is the settlement of the mas
tery of the Servian plateau. At least 
this ta the op totem of Prince Lexer o- 
vltch Hrebellanovltch. a Servian 
scholar, economist, writer and states
man who has been moat prominent in 
Servian affairs. It must he remem
bered that it was in Servi» that the In
trigue which has resulted to the over
throw of Turkey commenced. Ser
vian emissaries affected an alliance 
throughout the Balkans and It 
they who organized the armies and 
directed the late conflict, though the 
Bulgarians put up the heat fight 

According to the prince, the Bal 
ken problem is the fight ef the powers 
for meatery of the Sen Inn platen». 
England has supported the Turks be
muse she saw In Turkey a buffer be
tween the Suez canal and any Euro
pean power which might desire to se
cure » seaport on the aouth. Russia 
desires supremacy on the plateau for 
the exact opposite reason, while Aus
tria1» Interest la said to have been 
born of ahèer deelre for territorial 
grandlsemenl In the opinion of th* 
prince It would he a calamity It any 
of the great powers ‘were permitted to 
goto mastery of the plateau, since It 
would give that power the dominance 
over the connecting link between the 
East and West, and he would trust 
none of them to use It always for good. 
The united Balkan*. however, would 

| Bave the connecting link, but neither of 
the enda. They would be In ne I 
tion to menace any other power, 
tog without colonies, navlea or any 
considerable foreign trade. Apart al
together from the fact that the plateau 
belongs to them, they are the owners, 
whoso possession of the key would he 
no menace to other».

The new nation which Prince Laza
revich believes will be brought forth 
u a result oT tSTV«ir”6r8iiI«W we 
mean power to begin with. Bulgnrla a 

I population IS about 4,000,000; Servis'. 
Is 1,000,000, Greece has 1,500,000 and 
Montenegro has 100.000 From what Is 
now Turkish territory, but Inhabited 
by Serb» and other Christiana, the 
prince estimates that more than 4,500.- 
000 could be drawn. This would make 
a nation of nearly 16.000.000. which, 
because of Ita military strength, and 
because of the nature of the country 
It would Inhabit, would be too strong 
tor any single European power to wan
tonly meddle with. Under n common 
ruler, the prince chosen from one of 
the powers, Ferdinand of Bulgaria be
ing by nil odd» the most prominent 
and probably the most capable, there 
would be foufc-apherea of Influence, 
that of the Servians of the Bulgare, 
of the Greeks and another sphere In 
which all would be Interested. This 
fourth sphere would be aet aside for 
common administration, while the 
other sphere would he governed much 
aa they are at present, hut all owing 
allegiance to one king, and having 
common custom» and other laws, and 
a common economic development. This 
la the prince"» dream, and he believes 
that only the hostility of Austria will 
prevent It from coming to pass.

Womens Costumes Worth Up to $67.50 
Go on Sale Wednesday at $25. See the 

View Street Window Display
‘ The Most Attractive Costume Bargain 

Offered This Season. Values to 
$67.50 for $25

IT is seldom that Victorians have the opportunity to, buy a costume that 
F canjnaeasure up to the high standard of value that tins hue represent a 

anvthinv like this price. To see the samples now in the View street 
iiMiUm windows will be convincing evidence of this statement Then there is 
such a wide variety of different styles and materials to choose from that there an 
few women who will fail to secure a costume that will give her extreme pleasure 
for a long time to come.

Prominent amongst the materials are beautiful velvets, velvet 
fine serges, diagonal serges, chiffon broadcloths, and Bedford cords, etc., in all t 
latest .and most popular colors aud patterns.

This line is entirely composed of our best imported ^dels with the excep
tion of the strictly plain tailored costumes. There are attractive Norfolk st> les 
many charming novelty costumes, some with the new Robespierre colla^ and 
many other lines that show excellent taste in design and great skill in tailoring.

Think of the very best values that you have ever seen at $25.00 and then 
come with the expectation of getting a value that will give your ideal a long 
start. You’ll not De disappointed.

The goods are their best advertisement, why not see them?

The Men’s Clothing Section Will Be
a Busy Centre on Wed

nesday Morning
ITERE are the lines that will be responsible for the 
a! extre volume of business that will be transact
ed at this end of the store on Wednesday. We have 
absolute confidence that the quality of the Roods 
will give yon entire satisfaction, and the price in
ducements are worthy of consideration.

UXH'S SERGE SUITS COSTING ONLY $12.80
This is an entirely new line that hag just come to 

hand. They were purchased at an advantageous 
price or we couldn’t offer them at such a low fig
ure. They are to be had in the double ami single 
breasted styles and come in a great assortment of 
shades and patterns. Some good Baniiftokburn 
mixtures are included. All sires are to be ha<l “ijv 
all are one price................................

$1.78 TWEED PANTS POR $1.00
Only fifty pairs are to be sold. They are a broken 

line and that’a the only reaaon for the reduction. 
Various colora and patterns.

GOOD COATS POR TEAMSTERS
Are to be had in strong corduroy lined with leather, 

or in a heavy duck lined with sheepskin. These 
garments are reversible, can he worn 'hher side 
out. Prices from $3.75 up to..................... E».oU

WhatWomanWould Be 
Without Good Flannel

ette Undergarments ^
WHEN THE PRICES AEE SO SMALL?

IT is safe to state that there arc very 
few women who would be without 

them if they could only realise the won
derful amount of warmth and comfort 
that is to be purchased at a nominal price. 
One thing is sure, and that is the fact that 
only the beat of silk garments can rival 
the qualities of this beautiful material. 
It is light in weight, soft and fleecy, has 
a touch like velvet and keeps the wearer 
as worm as toast. Give them a trial and 
you’ll be well pleased with your small 
but important investment.
GOOD FLANNELETTE DRAWERS arc to he 

had In a variety of sines and style» at. per 
garment. 60c and .............................................75Y

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS arc a boon 
and a blessing to women. Here you'll find a 
fine assortment of serviceable styles In a va
riety of different pattern». Prices from 5#e 
each up to .......................................................R1.T5

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS are here In various 
colors and grade». Moat atses arc to be had 
and the quality la all that you can desire. 
Prices from 60c up to ....................................8*Y

CHEMISES, made of a beautifully soft and 
fleecy flannelette are a perfect comfort and 
a constant source of pleasure. Wc have 
them at prices ranging from 60c up to.. .76#

Pillow Cases That Fill All Require
ments and Give Satisfaction 

to Spare
WHEN a woman ig out to buy a few pillow cages, price la 

only one consideration, and it isn’t the moat important 
one at that. She must have a pillow case that will go_ through 
the laundry time and time again, and «till wear a good appear
ance, and do credit to her work.

Unless they are a quality that will give her long and per
fect satisfaction, she cannot call them a bargain, no matter 
how low the price may be.

That these lines are bargains is a fact that ia readily seen 
when goods and prices are compared.
PLAIN HEMMED PILLOW CASES, made from a strong quality of cot

ton. They are to be had In n variety of aise» and the prive

ANOTHER GOOD LINE Is to be had with either plain hems or 1 "
hemstitched. Almost any alae la to be had. Per dozen.............

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES—We have only 10 dozen of this line 
and those of our customers who have been enquiring for Mm special 
line will have to* shop early if they wish to secure them. This Is a 
specialty good line, made of English cotton and finished with a jJs
Inch hem. Sises 44 and 4*. Per dozen...............................................

HIGH GRADE PILLOW BLIPS-Theee are the heat «hat the Irish 
weaver» know how to weave. They are dependable In Ç’-Ç'V »hip« 

I form. Although a little expensive, they are worth all
Per dozen “I

These Inexpensive Garments 
Double Your Children’s Comfort

THERE ig nothing so interesting to a mother than that which 
concerna the- peefeet-oomfori of her child. —lt-iajMÆJBft-—. 

tural instinct plus the refining influence of her education that 
makes the tie go strong, and often causes the mother to go 
short of comfort to be able to provide the child with an extra 
comfort.

No need for self denial when such excellent garments as 
these are to be purchased at the email pricee quoted below.

See them and you’ll admit that they look like the moat 
practical garments that you have ever seen marked at au easy 
price.
CHILDREN'S PYJAMAS, made of a heavy flannelette and are to be 

had In varions striped patterns. Slaea for chUdren from 4 to years 
old. Prices from |UE up to........... ........................................... „....»1.50

FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES for your alrls. These are In plain 
pink and white and are handsomely finished with allk embroidery. 
Slaea for children from « to 1« years. Prices 76c, 86c and.........R1.04»

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS for girl 6 to 16 yanrs old. These are well 
made from » good quality of flannelette and are finished with ruffles
of the same material. Price, each ............... ......................... ..

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS of better qunHty at 40c and................. 60#

INFANT’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES-Here to » large as
sortment of style, ft choose from. Some are finished with lace and 
luwdaome silk embroideries. The ellp-over style to well represented. 
Price, from 40c up t. .................................................................................. ...

Mr. Alfred L. Seeley, an evangelist. 
Who has been lecturing In Chicago on I 
"Hell and Ita Inhabitant»." predict* 
that the world wUI be deetroyed by 
fire In the autumn of 1114. . The date I 
for the collapse of the universe has 
been fixed eo many times within the I 
span of our brief memory that we feel 
like Hon. R. L. Borden to laid to feel I 
over the probable explosion of hla | 
naval policy. If the thing to really go
ing off there wgl he a good deal of 1 
.ntInfection to having It over with.

Warm, Light and Inexpensive Bedding for Your
Children’s Cots

Notdin'g ,» w
«V. .1 th, &k,U arnl <l.m„ -lit. edlbt

QV1LTS FOR CRIBS are to be had In a choice variety of raised
They are a fine weave and have a snowy white finish. We have three 
different sizes to offer to you and the priée» are $1.60, «and fl.*6 

CRIB BLANKETS—These are the real "Whitney Blanket and are 
made of pure wool. They have a beautifully ••>« and 
are a generous size. Just the thing for cold nights. Per pair.

TEDDY BEAR BLANKETS are the cutest line you ever saw. Not only 
are they very attractive but they afford -much amusement for the child, 
nr. as snug as you can wish a blanket to be and will more than eatIWy 
you for length of service. The small sixes are to be had In blue and
pint with the animal patterns In white at each.................................. 76#
The larger aises, same style as the above, are marked at, each. 61.25

DAVID
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

j Sid the Sams Thin* Fifty Yean Ago
____ ilight Bay ....................................................
fSomebody Ella la Getting It ....................

EACH



Cyrus H. Bowes

If You’re Not a

Or a public speaker you still 
Rave many excellent reasons 
for wiahing to keep your 
throat free from trouble, 
and our excellent

ANTISEPTIC THROAT 
PASTILLES

are for everybody’s throat 
Speakers and singers praise 
them and so will you. Get a 
box to-day. Only 25e.

The Old - Established Drug Store 
1223 Government S'-eeL 

Ph
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone I ISO. Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street 
oocœoicoocekscssœeosisAP

Alder St., 69x175. Price.. *1000

Telmie Ave^ close to Quadra, 64 
x!07 ..................»...................tWO

Cedar H*U Road, n«w,% modern 
room houee, with sleeping 

porch and conaer .atory. Lot 
la 66x123. with apiendsJI View. 
Good lerma. Price ......... 18200

CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

In the North Ward district, 
as elsewhere, are already 
under consideration. Well, 
Jones has planned ahead, 
and he is ready to help 
you with everything need
ed for those good things 
that every home-lover le 
planning to make. Raisins, 
currants, nuts, spices, and 
a hundred other things 
you’ll need. They're all at 
Jones, the beet for the 
leastE-sJenes

Cor. Cook and North Park Sts. 
Phone 712.

FOR SALE
M feet on Gladstone A va. .$3.000 
<0 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moee and Linden $4,400 
S roomed house on Flnlayeon

street...................................... $4,200
T roomed houee on Transit road. "

Price...................................... $7,000
Borne lot» In Bequlmalt district 

•1160 and up.
Theee ale worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
' IH Pemberton "WE. " Phone 2891

COME
HERE
FIRST

Skates.—We grind them and they 
•re done properly. Waltee A Knapton. 
410 pandora Street
r a _ _ • » • » ___-

Ladles' Tailoh—Wtn. Stewart, men's 
tod ladles' tailor, room S. Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street

o o o
Pour Per Cent.-—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
T J» c- Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
•1 MAdepoe,l)r Paid-up capital over 
41,000,000, assets over 13.000,000. 
«ranch office 1210 Government St. 
Victoria, a C. •

0 0 0 4
Manna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—

lending Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg 

o o o
The B. .. Funeral Ce„ Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

o o o
Special Notloe.—Carload of shingles, 

extra quality received. Special 
prlcea R. A. Green St Co. •

o o o
S. P. c. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

LI7P’l't0r 1921: secretary,

o o o
Contracter», Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stork. R. A. 0-r#»n A On’. Phnip «IR
Rh)P at 1166 North Park street Eetl
mates fre8.

o o o
Economy Wat Wash Laundry.—

FnmUv wash. 76c. a week. Cloth-1* re
turned on the following day. thorough 
ly washed. 'Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street

o o o
Sands A Fulton. Ltd- funeral dl 

rectors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3306.

o V o
Auto Stand, Douglas and Tates. 

'Phone 2S60. All hours.
goo

Drink Crystal Spring Water. Pure, 
by government analysis. Delivered In 
bottle. Phone 1332.

O O O
Get the Kiddies Each a Pair.—Get 

them each a pair of skates—the kind 
that screw on the shoe—$1.26. $2. $3 
and $4 per pair. R. A. Brown St Co., 
1302 Douglas Street.

o o o
Skates properly nollow-ground at 

James Waites. 444 Fort street. Jamea 
Waite».

o o o
Fer a good smoke, try » Pride. 

Clear Havana.
o o o

eefe made fire-proof by Newton A
Greer Co.. 1324 Wharf street, mak 
of "Nag" Roof composition.

o o o
Don't Worry about Xmas presents 

Have a dosen of “Sepia" portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and 
the question Is solved. Do It now.

o o o
We are selling washable kitchen 

papers. Regular 7Sc. values at 60c. to 
clear. Harknees A Son. 919 Pandora. 
Estimates furnished. •

o o o
Call and Inspect our large and se

lect stock of wall paper* and decor
ations. Harknees A Son. 919 Pan
dora Avenue. •

o o o
Removed.—The Capital Barber Shop 

ha. removed from 1IU Oorernment 
•tree! to baaement of W. * J. Wilson 
Clothing Store. . *

- GOO
Big Millinery Bel» et Ben Marche,

Pandora street. Just above Broad. We 
are forced to sell our stock before De
cember 30th. Everything must be sold. 
Pattern hats, from $2.60 up. Shapes! 
50c up. Silk velvets, regular $1.75 and 
$2.00 now for $1.00 per yard. For the 
convenience of business ladles we will 
be open every evening this month till 
8 o'clock. e

o o o
•By-, pygggjjj llewie New, fer ' they" 

might be scarce. Nine sises of beet 
English Bowls. 10c. to 70c. R. A. 
Brown St Co.. 1302 Douglae Street. •

Smoke Pride ef Vioteria cigar». 
GOO

"Nag* Roof Composition, fire-proof 
and moee killing. See or ‘phone New
ton Sk Greer Co„ 1124 Wharf street • 

o o o
Drink Cryetil l ig Water. 

GOG
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •

GOO
You'll never get "stung,"
If you'll only try young;
When you want pictures "took"
Just as good as you look.

426 Yates Street. • 
GOO

Dent Forget to get an estimate from 
the Standard Furniture Co. when fit
ting up your new home. It will pay 
you. 731 Pandora Xvenue, Just above 
Douglas street.

coo
Only $1.00 Each, Usually $2.60.—One 

special lot of 13-karat gold-filled eye
glass frames, warranted 10 years. Com
plete with lenses $2.50. Cut prices this 
month only on everything optical. No 
charge for eye examinations. Frank 
Ciugston, Optician and Optometrist, 
664 Yates Street, corner Douglas— 
Room l.

Goo
Auto* for Hire.—6 and 7 passenger 

care Phone 1111 #
G G G

Led les. Don't Mies This Chance.-
Speclals for Wednesday to Friday- 
linen centres and tray clothe: assort
ment hand-made, fancy goods. Just the 
thing for Xmas presents. See these 
and you will want them We have 19 
days only to sell out. W. O. McLaren 
& Co., 1227 Douglas Street. •

HICK & FRASER
1503 Dongles Street Opposite dtp Hall

EMPIRE STREET, third lot from Bay................. ....*2000
DUPPLIN ROAD, close to Douglas street ...................*1400
OAK MOUNT ROAD, 3 lota, close to Cook. ErcIi......... *650

MONEY TO LOAN

BA PCD PAINTS JAPALAC

Dust the Sanitary 
way with Absorbo

Cloths, Mops and Dusters
They absorb the dust Instead of scattering it, 

are free from grease or odor and will not stain or 
soil. We have Just received a shipment of Absorbe 
dusting cloth (two elaes), broom and brush covers. 
Star floor brushes, Absorbo mops, bric-a-brac 
dusters, mop heads for use In any adjustable stick, 
and yacht style mops. Any of these articles, when 
filled with dust, can he washed with soap and hot 
water without Injuring their splendid qualities. 
No housewife can afford to be without them. Come 
In and nek to see them.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Phene «2. 825 FORT STREET

LORAIN RANGES READING LOCKS

Lsundry et Old Men'» Heme.—The
home committee hu been authorised 
to purchase machinery and apparatus 
required in the laundry as funds per
mit and to bring It I to service as 
soon as possible.

G O O-----------
Progressive Club Dinner.—At the 

dinner of the Victoria Progressive Club 
on Thursday at the West holme Grill, 
J. F. I .Ins and Ernest McGaffey, sec
retary of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League, will speak on the 
subject of 'How to attract the tourist 
traffic to Victoria, and practical 
methods of taking care of It when 
here." The president. W. W. Baer, 
ha* prepared a booklet on Victoria, 
giving the physical, commercial, and 
statistical Information on the city, 
which will be published shortly.

G G G
nd Dance.—There 

will be a benefit concert and dance at 
Semple's hall on Friday, at 2.16 p. m.. 
given by the Western Star Lodge. No. 
7. for which an Interesting programme 
of vocal and Instrumental selections 
has been prepared, In addition to the 
farce. "Fooling Father" which Is be 
Ing given by members of the Western 
Star Dramatic Society. The second 
part of the programme will also con
clude with a playlette by the same 
talented company. "From Punkln 
Ridge," which will prove most amus
ing.

G G G
Scottish Concert.—Nothing appeals 

to the Scotchman away from the 
land of his birth like a concert of 4ils 
dearly beloved songs, varied with 
stories, some reels and Strathspeys on 
the violin and some marches on the 
pipes with Highland dancing. This 
will be offered on Thursday avenlng 
In the Victoria theatre to hi* cmintry- 
men and the general public of Victoria 
by Robert Morrlaon. the well known 
popular Scottish vocalist. Mr. Mor
rison's name Is a household word In 
Victoria for hie general excellence as 
a vocalist His concerts given In the 
theatre for the last two years have 
been successes. The coming one bide 
fair to excel Its predecessors. The 
population of Victoria la growing 
apace and the accommodation at the 
theatre la limited, n it would there
fore be well for thoee Intending to 
be present to secure Ltelr tickets at 
Qtt.ce and., he ready to exchange them 
for reserved seats as soon as the plan 

opened at the box office. Tickets 
can be secured from member» of 
First Presbyterian Church choir.

PRESERVES PRESERVES
SUCH TASTE—SO REASONABLE 

The "T.a (Jerden Brand" of Preiervfa, Jellies and honey which we 
are aril in* now stand» alone. Heal, full flavor, without iloylng elefcly- 
sweet taste. Our guarantee with every order -money bark If not »a t - 
■tfled. Note the reasonable prices: —
MINCEMEAT, tante Jar .................................'............................................. 75,
ASSORTED PRESERVES, 6-lb. Jar. ..................................................... 81.86
ASSORTED PRESERVES, 1-lb. Jar. ..........................................................35#
BING CHERRIES. H-OS. «lie ..................................................................... 80<
ROTAI. ANN CHERRIES. 18-om Mae ..........................................................«or
MARMALADE, 1-lb. Jar ...............................................................................  36r
SHASTA ASSORTED JELLIES. 1 Jam ..................................................  86r

PHONE VS A TRIAL ORDER TO-DAY.

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
Phene CM
--------------

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November 19, 1S17.

Mrs. Woodruff, mother of Mrs Geo Oeevee, slipped on the stairs of 
the Dominion Bank this morning. Hhe was rendered unconscious by 
the fall, having sustained • large gash over the eye.

Mrs. B. A. Fook, who was so seriously Injured Sunday night by the 
burning of her drese, succumbed to her Injuries this morning at 8L 
Joseph's hospital, fcihe was very well known here

The residence of T. W. Foster. Btmc.ie street, was robbed last night 
and jewellery stolen. The Chinese cook has been arrested.

To-day. In Strolling along the wharf, a Tlmee reporter noticed a 
couple of large boat» being overhauled by customs officers. Contraband 
goods were discovered in the boats. For some time past Indians have 
been smuggling things in when coming back from hop-picking across 
the Hound.

Mr Joseph Goenell yesterday sent a large box of choice apples to 
the patients of the Royal hospital.

Mr. J. N. Muir, principal of the high school, who recently passed hie 
law examination, was yesterday Introduced to the Judges and members 
of the bar.

Hon. John Kobeon la expected back from the East on Monday night.

Grace English Lutheran Bazaar-— 
The I*adlee' Aid and the" Young Girls' 
Altar Guild at Grace Kngllsh Luth
eran church have their annual bazaar 
In the basement of the church, corner 
Blanchard street a d Queen s avenue 
to-morrow afternoon ..nd evening. In 
the evening at • o'clock a short prosy 
gramme wU4 be rendered, conwtsttng 
of an address by His Worship Mayor 
Beckwith, and some musical numbers. 
Refreshments will be served during 
the afternoon and evening.

If You Got It At PLIMLEY’S * a» ^
SOME SECOND-HAND CAR BARGAINS
At our garage on Johnson street we shall be glad to show you any of these Cars at any time. Note

Four-passenger McLaughlin-Hulck, fully equipped-.................................. ............... ...................... .......................... $360.00
Five-passenger McLaughlln-Bulck. a big, powerful car, 30-40 ........... '......... ..........................  ........... !!!..;$$6o.OO
Four-passenger "Overland." fully equipped  ..................................................................................... ........... * * * * * fflfirt
“Overland" Delivery Van. with top ...........:..................................................................................................... ** *****jjBftB
"Overland" 3-passenger "Runabout,** 1912 model, electric light, spare tire, etc. ......................... ..................1600.90
Two "Rover” two-passenger Cars, each ................................*.................................. ....................................... (sOo!<

Building Permits.—Building permits 
Issued Include dwellings on Hollywood 
oreecent for M. G. Clark, eight rooms, 
costing $4,000 and W. H. Hall for a 
■even-roomed house on Robertson 
street, coating $3.800; and al»v a gar
age for H. H. Twlgg on Chamberlain 
street. Other permits also include s 
•table on Prior street for T. Alexander. 
—. o G , o----—_;------
Belment Methodist Church.—The 

Belmont Avenue Methodist church la 
growing as the north side of the city 
centinure to spread out On Sunday 
twenty-one members were received 
Into the church. The Sunday school 
attendance totalled one hundred and 
seventy-one. A choir of twenty mem
bers has recently been organised with 
J. A. Stewart as leader, Mrs. Town 
send as organist and Mi. E. Tuck as 
president. The work of the choir Is 
much appreciated by the congregation. 
The Epworth league held a concert 
and social at the Old r Ten's Home on 
Monday evening. The Sherwood Aux- 
illlary of the W. M. S. will meet at the 
church on Tuesday^ afternoon. Some 
alight changée are being made In the 
church auditorium. Including an ex
tension and rearrangement of the plat
form and additional lighting.

COMPTROLLER'S STATEMENT.

For $20 we can make a wo*, 
man’* suit that will fit, and 
lie made from good 

teriala.

Charley Hope
Phone 2689 

1434 Government Street

NOTICE.

Navigable Waters' Protection Act

TAKE NOTICE that the Hinton Elec
tric Company. Limited, of Victoria. Bri
tish Columbia, are applying to His Rx- 
cellency, the Oovemor-G* »ral of Canada
to Council, for approval of the plans of 
work and description of the proposed site 
thereof to be constructed In Victoria In
ner Harbor. Victoria, British Columbia 
end being part of and In front of the 
lands known as Lots Ter. (10) and Eleven 
(11) of Lot Ten (10) Block C.- Constance 
Cove Farm, Victoria District, according 
to a map or plan filed In the Land Regis 
try Office at Victoria. British Columbia, 
and there No. Eleven hundred and sixty 
five (1166). and have deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed works nnd 
a description thereof with, the Minister of 
Public Work* at Ottawa nnd a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar of Titles 
Victoria. British Columbia.’ being the 
Registrar of- Deeds for the District In 
which such work Is proposed to be con
structed. and that the matter of the ap
plication will be proceeded with at the 
expiration of one month from the time of 
the first pimlleatlon of this notice In the 
Canada uesette.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
LOCITBD.

Bv Jack».ni *
Their Solicitors.

Dated this Ft rat day of October. 1911

OVERLAND MODEL 49

Thos. Plimley 727-721 
Johnson St

Yatea Street 
Phone

General Taxe» Have Improved Posi
tion at Bank ef B. N. A.—Re

duction of Overdraft

The receipt of over $1,290,000 of the 
general taxe» for 1912 haa materially 
Improved the city balance eheet for 
the month of October, which was pre
sented by Comptroller Raymur to the 
council last evening.

The aggregate overdraft of $2,004.831 
la made up of local Improvement cur
rent account overdraft of $1,786,698.44 
and notes held by the bank, $206,624, 
a total of $1,991,122.14. with 
overdrafts of, $11,683.63 In the Sooke 
Lake account and $4,026.07 In the 
■ewers, rentals and sewer tax account

Against this are to be set credit 
balances of $526,968.66. To the de
posit account stands credits of $600,- 
968.66 for general purpose oinking 
funds; $108,074.76 for local Improve
ment sinking funds and the deposit 
account (contracts) with $71,619.68. a 
total of $980,662.98, leaving a general 
balance at the end of the month of 
$600.209.60.

The situation is thus 
uith the city's bankers, the R»pk 
British North America.

5 days' FREE trial of
ANY COLUMBIA
instrument in the store
together with 6 double
disc demonstration records

We want you to hear 
the incomparable Co- 
limbli Grapho- 
phones or Orafonolaa. 
We know that to pro
perly judge of these in
strumenta and their 
wonderful merits, you 
murt actually hear 
them play the Colum
bia Record!. Therefore, 
we make this remark
able

FREE
OFFER

Simply cut out and mail to u* 
the coupon at the foot of this ad. 
Kill in your name and address 
plainly and check the instrument 
yon desire to have shipped to 
you. By return niail you will re
ceive our complete free cata
logue, ami your name and ad
dress will he entered at once for 
one of the instruments checked. 
The instrument will be shipped to 
you direct, chargee prepaid, ac
companied by six double-disc 
Columbia Records selected from 
the latest number*. Each disc 
contain* two separate selection*, 
making a total of 12 selections 

‘ for your hearing. Upon receipt 
of machine, you try it for five 
day*. If at the end of that time 
you decide that you do not want 
it, pack it up and ship it back to 
U» collect.

If Ydu Keep It You Pay 
on Easy Terms 

Which We Will Explain
Could anything be fairer 

or eimpler? Fire day* of 
free pleasure with the won
derful, world-famous Colum
bia instrument», the world’s 
foremost entertainer*. Mn- 
sic, song*, opera, vaudeville 
—all the efforts of the 
world’s greatest artiste 
brought right Into your own 
home and without a cent of 
oost to you. Don’t watt an
other minute to think it 
ovsr. Out ont the ooupon 
and man it right now.

this offer embmeee 
very make of the Co

lumbia, from the W0 
Columbia to the $260 
Qrafonola.

Big, medium end 
•mall Instruments to 

| suit all tastee and all 
means. All offered on 

1 this free trial plan. 
All obtainable on easy 
payments.

The Ooupon to Just Below. it To-day

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1281 Government Street Victoria, a C.

• HERE 8 THE FREE TRIAL OOUPON

FLETCHER BROS.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Please send me your FREE CATALOGUE AND DETAILS 
OP BIG FREE FIVE DAYS* TRIAL OFFER OF COLUMBIA 
INSTRUMENTA

(Check preference). Oraphophone. Grafonola. Grafonola 
(cabinet), GrstonoU (email table), Grefonote (Library Table).

****** “’eîin<~i ...............r...v. y,»,........... .............................. ..

ADDRESS ....................

-T tX'T*‘*1iTf** «••••

fl
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Qlonf tkWaterfroDt
Stopping TTewj1 from Day to Day

OBSERVATIONS OF 
LOCAL MARINERS

Capt. B, Johnson, of Rupert, 
and Capt, Gillam, of Tees, 

Write on Tide Tables

Pacific Coast tide tobies for 1913. just 
received from Ottawa, contain the ob
servation* of two well-known mariners 
here, Capt. Burney Johnson, master oC 
the G. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert, 
who writer on the navigating, of Sey
mour Narrows, and Capt. Edward 
Gillum, of the C. P. R. steamer Tees, 
who gives Information on the amount 
of set between Cape Cook and Nootka.

Capt. Johnson, has the following to 
say regarding Seymour Narrows:

During the Ebb.
Northbound—Pass Race Point at a 

distance of one cable, heading directly 
for broken water on Ripple Rock. Pass 
Maud island Lighthouse Point at à dis
tance of about 300 feet, or just outside 
the swirl off the point, steering for 
northern edge of broken water from 
Ripple Rock; then with this swirl a belt 
the beam, port easy until In mid-chan
nel off North Bluff.

Warning—If Maud Island Lighthouse 
Point Is given a wide berth and 
course Is set to clear Ripple Rock, the 
current Is on the starboard quarter, 
and the ship Is set towards the rock, 
and when porting helm to avoid this, 
there Is danger of being forced into the 
eddy. The Narrows can be safely run. 
northbound, at any stage of the ebb. 
by a handy ship If fitted with good 
steering feear. The broken water over 
Ripple Rock can be plainly seen even 
on darkest nights when the current has 
any strength.

Southbound—This Is the most awk
ward passage to make through Sey
mour Narrows, and should not be at
tempted except at first and last hours 
of ebb. and then only by handy ships 
with at least 13 knots ‘speed. On big 
tides, that Is. tides with more than 13 
feet range at Port Simpson, a speed of 
94 knots and a vessel particularly quick 
to answer her helm is necessary for 
the safe passage during the second and1 
third hours of ebb.

Directions—Keep mid-channel until 
North Bluff Is abeam and then head 
for westerly extreme of Maud Island, 
keeping on edge of eddy. As Canoe 
Pass opens be lively with starboard 
helm. Meet the current fair end on, as 
Canoe Pass close*. After passing Rip-

do not hug Maud Island too 
ckw. ». Ml In—' mi*" “
eddy end mal» 7™"*' « "hort dl, 
northweel from tig*Th. 
strongest current ts’fflPwht point and 
the overfall can be clearly distinguish
ed during the second, third and fourth 
hours of ebb.

Strangers finding the ebb running are 
advised to navigate at slack water 
only The pa*«age should be used with 
caution at night with any strength of 
current, even by those of Intimate local 
knowledge.

During the Flood.
Northbound—After passing Copper 

Cliffs, keep to starboard of mid-chan
nel to avoid heavy swirls off Race 
Point; round this point at a distance 
of two cables and head for north point 
of Menxle* Bay. with ship’s head about 
W. by B. magnetic As the channel 
opens, swing easy until ship Is heading 
up mid-channel between Maud Island 
and Ripple Rock. Avoid being set to
wards Maud Island. When Lighthouse 
Point is abaft the beam, the starboard 
shore may be favored, as the current 
here Is quite straight. When Canoe 
Pass opens, work into mid-channel to 
avoid eddying and broken water off 
North Bluff.

. - The strongest current ig off the ex- 
treme west point of Maud Island. The 
over-fall here is quite distinct. A IS 
knot vessel may work up as far ns 
Ripple Rock on any tide, but a speed 
Of at least 17 knots is required to drive 
through at full strength of spring tides.
It Is advisable to make the turn about, 
fee as to be stemming the current 
when passing Lighthouse Point, where 
the straight current has least wldtn. 
The passage through Seymour Narrows 
with the flood Is safe and easy if a ves
sel has sufficient power.
.Southbound - Keep nild-ohannei until 

North Bluff Is abeam, then head tie- 
twee n Ripple Rock and Maud Island, 
keeping thte general southeast course 
until Oowlond harbor Is closing with 
Race Point; then starboard to about 
E. by N., keeping this general course 
until Cape Mudge light Is well open off

♦ Orange Point, then swing easy and 
favor port shore tff obtain full benefit 
of fair current.

The tine of straight current during 
the flood van he clearly distinguished 
cn a calm night

The following information Is furnish 
ed by Capt. Olllam frem notes made 
Specially at the request of the tidal 
survey during the summer of 1909. The 
steamer follows the coasting route on 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island.
On IS tr p« each way between July 
ar .V November last.- the amount of set 
Was measured on the run from Cape 
Cook to the entrance to Nootka Sound, 
a distance of 6$ miles. The set was 
found to !o always north-westward, 
and never sovih-eaatward. The amount 
of the set In moderate weather, ranged 
usually from 1 to 114 knots per hour. 
The weakest set during the westerly

- winds was 14 knots, and with the 
strong cast wind It Increased to 2 or 
even 244 knots.

This behavior of the current was con
firmed by fishermen who had been on 
the coast nil summer. They give practic
ally the same limits for the variation 
of the strength according to the direc
tion of the wind ; and they state that

TWO DOLLAR LINERS 
ARRIVE AT ’FRISCO

Bessie and Hazel Both in From 
Japan—Other Marine News 

From Golden Gate

Ban Francisco. Cal., Nov. 19.—The 
British steamer Bessie Dollar arrived 
to-day from Mororon, Japan, with gen
eral cargo, after the discharging of 
which she will proceed to Pugdt Sound 
to load a return cargo of lumber. She 
reports rough weather.

Bringing 1.750 tons of copra, 500.000 
feet of hardwood lumber and a large 
quantity of general Oriental merchan 
dire, the Dollar line steamship Haxel 
Dollar. Capt. Ridley, has arrived from 
Hongkong. in the China Sea very 
strong northeast monsoons were ex
perienced. From Morn ran the passage 
began with strong west southwest t > 
northwest winds and heavy seas On 
November 1 and 2 a heavy southward 
gale was experienced, working to the 
westward w1;h heavy seas and con
tinuing to November 7. On November 
11 a heavy southerly gale and high seas 
were encountered. The last few days 
the weather remained fair.

At » o’clock, November 13, the Hasel 
Dollar passed a four-masted barque 
with painted ports and all plain sail 
set. On the same day the freighter 
saw a four-masted schooner with 
square yard forward standing to the

The Danish steaqier Arablen. under 
charter to Balfour, Guthrie A Co., to 
load wheat on the Bound for the United 
Kingdom, has just been remeasured 
rind her net tonnage changed from 3,094 
to 4.498. She will start north next

The Mexlcsn steamer General 
Pesqueria has arrived here from Guay- 
rnas to undergo a general overhauling. 
She will load a grain cargo back th* 
first of the year. The Japanese steamer 
Luzon Alaru. reported recently as un 
lier charter to load wheat on the Bopn 
for Jajjan. was formerly the British 
steamer British Monarch. The Manchu 
Mam, under charter for the i 
business, was the Russian steamer 
Manchuria.

The steam-schooner roaster has bean 
chartered for lumber from the Colum
bia rltfer to San Pedro at $6.50.

FLOATING DRY DOCK 
MAT GET FIRST JOB

Royal George May Be Lifted by 
the Duke of Connaught— 

Will Be First Test

„ It begins to look as though the new 
Duke of Connaught drydock at Mon 
treal.wUl receive a Job earlier than her 
oivners expected. Reports from the 
Eastern port state that the under1 
writers se»m confident that the Can 
atilan Northern liner Royal'George can 
be raised and in all probably the new 
floating dock will be given Its first test 
by lifting the wrecked vessel. The dock 
is now ready for business, and al 
thrugh the work of repairing might be 
done cheaper In England, the damage 
It so ««tensive that the Royal George 
will not be able to cross the Athmtf 
!n safety, and so the work will most 
likely fall to Montreal shipbuilders.

The Duke of Connaught drydock Is 
the only floating drydock of any con
sequence In Canada, and its work will 
be watched with Interest by shipping 
men on this coast. The new dock is 
capable of lifting 25.000 tone, and will 
be able to handle any of the vessels 
that will come to Canada for some 
time. The dock could lift a vessel of 
the combined weight of the Royal 
George and her sister-ship the Royal 
Edward.

The work of repairing the Royal 
George will be a costly job. Hopes are 
held out that the steamship will 
successfully floated, but some Eastern 
shipping men do not expect that she 
will ever again see service. If she is 
boated she will be lifted by the new 
floating dock for an examination. It 
Is possible that temporary repairs mar 
be effected to the eGorge so that she 
may be taken across to England. The 
vnderwrtters may not, however, take 
the risk.

Local steamship agents here 
booked a number of Victorians for the 
Rryal George, which was to have been 
the last liner leaving Montreal In time 
to reach England before Christmas. All 
the people are now being booked on 
ether liners.

Connaught Park, Alberni
The Alberni Advocate Says:

Among the recent additions to the 
suburban subdivisions in the vicin
ity of Alberni Is to be noted that, of 
Connaught Park. This property Is 
located on the....upper end of the 
Creamery Road, and has a very 
commanding situation on the crest 
of the first hill that fringes the 
edge of the great Alberni valley. 
Now that the Intervening timber Is 
being taken down there Is a grand 
view of the city, and the head of 
the canal from this property and 
tills will improve as the clearing of 
the valley in front progresses.

It Is to be noted with satisfaction 
that the Connaught subdivision Is 
being sold in half-acre blocks, and 
that these are well within the reach 
financially of the man who Is look
ing for a little home within easy 
distance of Alberni, and who at the 
same time desires more land than

the absurd 33 feet lots that are on 
the market, often miles away from 
the city. The park l* very little 
farther fnw^the St <r It depot 
than the business centre ot the city, 
and as the Canadian Northern will 
also run along the base of the same 
land Connaught Park will have ex
cellent railway facilities in addition 
to the first-class wagon road that 
connects it with Alberni.

That the property is being handled, 
by the well known firm of Ft. V. 
Winch A Co.. oP Vtotorlivand Van
couver, .is a sufficient guarantee of 
a square deal to those who do busi
ness In the new subdivision. Tills 
firm sent In an expert to carefully 
examine the property before they 
would undertake the sale of the 
land, and It was only after this ex
pert had become convinced that the 
Park possessed the elements of a 
high-class residential subdivision 
that the firm took the matter In

Apply for folders and price lists to

LOCAL PEOPLE OFF 
TO TOUR THE WORLD m

Wr, and Mrs. Goepel Leave on 
Awa Maru—Liner Has Big 

Cargo of Freight

tonnage in japan shows a
GREAT INCREASE THIS YEAR

-wireless
reports.

Nov. 19. $ a. I 
Point Grey.—Raining; calm; 29.96:

43.
Cape Laso.—Cloudy : calm; 29.92 ; 42; 

sea smooth.
Tatooeh—Part cloudy; 8. W. 10 

miles; 29.63; 47; sea moderate. In. 
Union oil steamer 7 a. m ; I a. m. S. 8. 
Watson.

Pachena.—Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.90 ; 46; 
a moderate.
Bat evan.—Cloudy ; calm; 39.79 ; 47; 

sea moderate. Spoke 1.26 a. m., 8. 8. 
Sad.. Maru, • p. m.. position 60.09 N.. 
141.43 W.

Triangle.—Cloudy; 8. W . 23.94; 
sea moderate.

Ikeda.—Cloudy: calm; 29.40; 33; sea 
smooth. .

Prince. Rupert.—Cloudy ; 8. K. light ; 
29.43: 44; sea smooth.

Dffad Tret- Point.—Overcast; 8. R. 
light: sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29 98; 91. 
Cape Laso,—Cloudy; calm; 29.82; 60;

sea «moots ______ __ _
Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; W, 6 miles; 

29.97 ; 62; light swell. In. 10 a. m , 8. 8. 
Strathbene. Out. 10.80 a. m.. Schlffbck.

Puchcnn.—Cloudy ; S. E.; 29.82 ; 60; 
light swell.

Estevan. — Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.86 ; 60; 
light swell.

Triangle.*—Cloudy ; 8. E. ; 29.70 ; 45; 
sea moderate. *

Ikeda. Clear; B. E.; light; 29.4*; 
Prince Rupert.—Passing showers; 8. 

E ; 2i»54; 44. In. 8. 8. Capilano. 9.15 
a: h.; tug Lome with tow. 10.30 a.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy ; calm; 
smooth.

Together with the activity of the 
shipping business In Japan last year, 
and especially since the spring of this 
year, the Importation of forelgn-bullt 
vessels and the construction of new 

fsele at the domestic shipbuilding 
yards show a marked Increase. The 
total value of the imported or newly 
built vessels during this year shows aa 
Increase of 40 per cent, or over 12,600,060, 
compared with last year.

The steamers recently Imported by 
various steamship concerns are the Oml 
<3,500 tons), of the Nippon Yu sen 
Kaisha; the Rangoon (6,100 tons); Lu- 
son (4,076 tons), and Nutaka (2.000 tone) 
of the Osaka Pheeen Kaisha. and four 
tramp steamers, vis., the Fukoku 
(4.606 tons), T&isel (3.900 tons), Tem- 

I (8.306 tons), and Nankal (4,900 
tons.)

Besides these there Is a steamer 
building In England of 6.106 tons' dis
placement for a certain steamship com
pany. ahd also six steamers at Dairen, 
respectively, with the displacement 
ranging between 8,000 and 1.990 tons

Those newly built at the domestic 
dockyards are the Fhidsuoka (8.500 
tons). Yokohama (0,600 tone) and Ta lei 
.2,900 tons) of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha; the Nods (1.400 tons) of the 
Home Office and the Korai (3.100 toes) 
of„the railway board. The Bhtnra (3.100 
tons), a sitter vessel to the last named 
steamerKomt. whim Is ft.>w bvfng built 
at the Mltsu Blshi dockyard and En 
gine Works at Nagasaki to the order of 
the railway board, is expected to be 
launched shortly.

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

ONLY ONE TENDER IN FOR
REPAIRING STEAMER YADSO

Tenders will be received by the under
signed on residence for W. T. Williams 
on Ht Charles street.

Tenders to be In Saturday, Nov. 23. at
Lowest or any tender not necessarily 

th# net Is n#v#r smith-fsirtwsM at any | »ccept.d.
time of th# day nr night. betauM of j CHAV FORD COATE».,^

Vancouver. Nov. 19,-^The steamer 
Vadso, which has been on the Wallace 
ways. North Vancouver, for a couple of 
weeks undergoing survey, following 
her stranding in Baynes Sound, will 
take the water to-night. The vessel's 
damage has been fully ascertained and 
tendes» called for. Only one tender 
has been put in. It Is stated, and the 
Vessel will go to an anchor until the 
contract for repairs Is awarded.

The steamer Venture, now at the 
McDougall-Jen kins wharf. North Van 
couver getting an extra oil tank Jii 
stalled, will shift to the Wallace ways 
to have some new housework con
structed. When she Is ready for ser
vice she will relieve the steamer Chet- 
olisin, which will hare oil-burning ap- 
!»aratus Installed.

For the simplification of automobile 
travelling. It Is proposed to number all 
French roads.

TENDERS.

tfdat fnfhtenoe. 612 Bastion Square.

November 18.
Astoria. Ore. — Arrived : Steam 

schooner Carlos. Ban Francisco; steam 
schooner Nehalem. Ban Francisco. 
Bailed: Steam schooner Northland, 
San Pedro; steamer Francis H. Leggett, 
San Pedro; George W. Elder. Han 
Francisco and Ban Pedro; steamer 
Bear. Ban Francisco and Ban Pedro; 
rteamer Alliance sailed for Eureka. 
steamer J. A. Chaiyilor sailed for Ran 
Francisco. French barque Rene Ker- 
viler arrived from Portland; steal 
Heaver sailed for Ban Francisco and 
•San Pedro.

Ran Francisco, Cal.—Arrived : Steam
ers Willamette, Seattle; Artsorui. Sa 
Hna Crux; Daisy. 1 Columbia river; 
Buck man. ^cattle; Bessie Dollar. Mor- 
oran. Sailed; Steamers Chehalis. 
Gray’s Harbor; Ran Jacinto, Columbia 
river»

Tacoma, Wayh.— Arrived:Charles 
Nelson. San Francisco; City of Puebla, 
San Francisco. Sailed : Steamer Cap
tain A. p. Lucas. San Francisco; City 
of Puebla, Seattle; Yukon, dvattlv.

Seattle, Wash.- Arrived: Steamers 
Governor, Honiara, barge 93, in tow of 
tug Hercules, San Francisco. Sailed 
Steamer Meteor, Southwestern Alaska

Los Angeles. Cal.—Arrived Roanoke, 
Portland; Rqse City, Portland; Me! 
ville Dollar, Turbina. Railed : Nor 
wood. Gray’s Harbor.

Filled to her capacity with general 
cargo and with every stateroom util- 

, the Nippon Yusen Kainlia liner. 
Awa Maru, Capt. Bhlmldsu, left port 
late this afternoon for Yokohama and 
Hongkong. All steamships which have 
left Victoria for the Orient during the 
last month have experienced bad trips 
crossing the Pacific, arriving at Yokp- 

ia several days late, and the master 
of the Awa had every thing aboard 
snug In preparation for a bed trip.

Among the passengers who left on 
the Awn for the Fir Bast ' were Mr." 
and Mrs. T. D. Goepel. well-known 
residents of Victoria. They are on a 
trip around the world end after leaving 
the Awa Maru at Hongkong they will 
join another Nippon liner bound for 
Marseilles. From the French port they 
will cross the continent and later will 
visit London, returning to Victoria via 
New York. At Seattle and Victoria all 
the saloon accommodation was sold 
out and much of the steerage 
taken by Orientals. A

mese joined the steamship at this 
port.

The Awa took out cargo amounting to 
060 tone, which Included much flour, 

wheat, salmon, lumber, machinery and 
general merchandise.

Ortertc Taken Big Cargo,
To-day the big Weir Hner Ortertc. 

Capt. Howie, passed out to sea with a 
huge cargo of freight for the Orient 
Rhejoaded at Tacoma and Seattle and 
included In her cargo Is a shipment of 

tons of flour. This Is one of the 
largest .shipments of its sort which has 
ever left the Sound In one vessel. In 
addition to flour the Orterle has 1.460 
tons of box ebooks. 1.690 tons of salt 

690 tone of fertiliser, 390 tons of 
canned salmon. 166 tons of forage, 
tons of machinery, 40 tone of apples 
and 384 tons of general merchandise, 
This 10,129-ton cargo, which Is one of 
the heaviest the Orterle ever has been 
called upon to carry across the Pacific, 
will be distributed In Japan, China and-' 
the Philippines.

Though recently It was rumored that 
the Ortertc would be withdrawn from 
the trans-Paciflc trade. It fg expected 
by Waterhouse A Qo,, hff kocalagenlx. 
that she will return to this coast after 
discharging her present cargo in the 
Far East. The Orterle Is under com 
mand of Capt. James Howie, one of 
the most experienced, skippers In the 
Seattle-Orient trade.

Word#rom A. E. McMaster, general 
agent at the Q.‘ T. P. at Prince Rupert, 
eays that the first lift of ballast on the 
line eut of Prince Rupert has t 
distributed to within a few miles of 
Mud Creek, Mile 190. As a steel bridge 
Is to be built over this creek It will 
probably be the end of this month 
fore the contractors will be able to lay 
steel beyond. At Pawfrey Creek. Mile 
196, another bridge la to be built 
another at Bowlder Creek. Mile 199, 
the latter of which will not be ci 
pleted. at least, until the end of Jan
uary.

At the present time the G. T. P. Is 
operating passenger and. freight trains 
ns far as Scaly Crossing. Mile Ilf. and 
W' word ■ has been — rec*-! ved as ts wh^rr 
the company experts to send their 
trains to Mud Creek.

(Other shipping news on pegs 7.)

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient-

Attention is called, by the Wlntilp a 
Free press to the fact that on Oct 9, I8T. 
the steamboat Selkirk arrived in W1pn 

r with the first locomotive to read* "u 
Canadian prair'ew.

Sado Maru ................ .
Seattle Maru ...................................
Empress of Japan ........................

From Australia.
Eealandia ......................... ; ............

From Liverpool. 
Talthyblus ........... . ...........

. Nov. 21
. Nov. 28 

.. Dec. 8

.. Dec. W

.. Nor. 23
From Mexico.

Frem Antwerp.
Crown of Cordova .............. ......... Dec 14

Frem New York.
Bellgr-n .......................................... . Nov. 25

Frem Hamburg. 
Sakkarah ........................................... . Nov. 21

Fer the Orient.
Panama Mary ......... ................
Empress of India ...........................

. Nov. 27
. Nov. 27

flado Maru ................................. 2... . Dec. 3
Fer LIverpeeL

. Nov. 27
Fer Australia.

Makers ......................... . Nov. 27

Nr lae Frsieim
•»«

Southern 
California

Frem Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday. 
S.S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle. 
8.8. CO f-’.Rl- >R or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 17,
Dec. 11. II. 8. 8. SPOKANE or CITY OF 
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p. m.«

Ocean and rail tickets to New York end 
an other cities via 8am Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, ILL Wharf 
treat.

It. P. RJTHET A CO.. Ornerai Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
Frem Sen Francisco.

Umatilla ........... *....................... 1.......  Nov. 21
City of Puebla ...........................  Nov.

From Northern B. C. Perte 
'’helohele Nov 20
P.-inoc Rupert ............ Nov. H

From Skagway.
?*rlnceas May .................    Nov. 2tt

For Sen Francises
"ty i.f Puebla .....................   Nov. 20
’matllla-.....................   Nov. 27

For Skagway.
’ iticess May ....................................  Nov. y

For Northern B. C Ports.
I.eloheln .....................    Nov. M

•rince Rupert ...................Z.......... . Nov. %
For the West Coast

» .......«............................ ................ Nov. 20
For Nanaimo.

. ...nier ........  ................. . Nov. 28

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend

Daylight Servies 
Feet Steel Fleamahlp

“ Sol Due ”
Leaves Viktoria at 11:00 a. m. 
Dally Except Sunday, from Can
adian Pacific Dock. Return in* 
leaves Seattle Dally Except 

Sunday at 12:3^0. m.

E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
Tel. 456. 1234 Government 8t.

Bound for Comox ard other east 
coast ports the C. P. R. steamer Char
mer. Capt. Brown, left -port late last 
night with a large list of passengers 
and some freight.

The Union steamer Chelohsln, Capt. 
Edwards, is expected in from Bella 
Coola late to-night. She sails again 
tn Wednesday morning.

• • • ___X.. - '
The steam schooner Cen trails, 

uhleh was supposed to have sent sev 
era! days ago wireless messafcae that 
the little steam schooner Wasp had 
sunk, arrived at San Francisco Bun 
day night and denied having sent the 
report. Captain Carlson attributes the 
false message to an amateur at some 
chore fetation.

see
More than 200.000 pounds of fresh 

halibut was brought to port by Be
attie’s fishing fleet during the past 
week. The arrivals Included the 
schooners Alice, with * catch of 86.000: 
the Tack la, with 16.000; the Roosevelt, 
with 36,000; the Pacific, with 30.000• 
the Athena, with 40.000; the Daisy, 
with 14,000; the Shamrock with 18,000: 
the Ban Jose with 6,000. and the 
Washington, with a catch of 14,000

At the shipbuilding yards of Nllson 
A Keles. at Beattie on Haturday. the 
halibut schooner Idaho, the biggest 
vessel of her type ever built In Beattie, 
was launched. The Idaho Is 83 feet 
long. 19 feet beam and 8 1-8 feet dept.a 
of hold. Bhe will be equipped with 
110-horsepower Standard engine.

G. T. P. TRACK LAID ALMOST
IN TO MUD CREEK, MILE ISO

TRANSPORTATION

Book Now For
Christmas Sailings

To the Old Country
“Prince Rupert"—Mondays,

Rii
toS. S.

Vancouver and Prlnee
With bl-monthly connection for 

STEWART, THE NAAS, AND GRANBY BAY.
• Servies twice monthly to Queen Charlotte Island Points.

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A.M.
S. S. “PRINCE ALBERT” TO PRINCE RUPERT AND WAY PORTS 

On 1st, 11th and 21et of Each Month.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TRAINS connect with & 8. Prince Rupert 

at Prince Rupert for points East.
C. F. EARLE. JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt„ Tel 2481

Home for 
Christmas

lie Hotel Eipeesetef Baggage Transfer
Travel in comfort on special Tourist Sleeping Cars which leave Vancou

ver to connect with following steamships:

Train 8, Nov. 33rd, connecting with Empress of Ireland. Nov. 25th. 
Train Î, Nov. 30, connecting with 8. 8. Victorian. Dec. Oth.
Train 2. Dec. Oth, connecting with 8. 8. Grampian. Dec. ISth.
Train 2, Dec. 7th, connecting with Empress of Britain. Dec. 13th.

Now is the time to make your reservation and secure choice of 
berths, both on sleepers and steamship. Write £T call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

GENERAL AGENCY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
S. e. CAMO.UN for Prince Rupert ud Oru.br Bar, .very Tuwdar.
B. .. CHELOH.IN for 8kMU Rlvor. Prince Rupert. Hu. Port Blmp- 

•on, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCO WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
S. S. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet. Name, 

Ocean Falla, Bella Coola. Bella BeBa. every Wednesday.
S. 0. VADSO, for Skeeoa River. Prince Rupert. Naan, every two weeks

PHONE 192$. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 1003 Oort St

Christmas Excursions to Engknd
AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle Dec. 8th, connecting with

8. B. "TEUTONIC" ..... Sailing Dec. 14 
8. S. "OCEANIC" ..... Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.
JfkTtANTIC STEAMSHIP 

AGENCY 
FOR ALL LINES

Per reservations and tickets call so 
E. E. BLACKWOOD 

General Agent Victoria. B. C.
1334 Government Street 

A. D. Charlton. Aast General Passen
ger Agent Portland.

i

CMIISTS4S

PACIFIC
<To

:mOPL
8T. JOHN, N. B—LIVERPOOL.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND, Friday, Nev. 29 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN, Friday, Dee. 13 
GRAMPIAN (Chartered), Friday, Dec. 13
THROUGH TOURIST BLEEPING CARS FROM VANCOU

VER. NO TRANSFER NO HOTEL EXPENSE.
Tickets and information from any Railroad or Steamship 

Agent or J. J. FORSTER. General Agent 713 Second avenue, 
SEATTLS.

BOOK NOW FOR
' Christmas Sailings

To England and AU Européen Countries.
TRAVEL VIA THE SUPERB “ORIENTAL LIMITED."

Great Northern Railway Co.
Agents Per All SteemMiip Linn.

Early Steamship Reservation» Assure Best Locations 
Far Further Particulars Csll or Address:

W. R. DALE, General Agent H. H- WALLACE, City Pnssenger Agent 
Phone m. 1ÎW Douglas Street.

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
Expert Auto Repair Work. Gasoline and Lubricating OU Fur Rale. 

1*1S WHARF STREET. PHONE «06
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^Waterfront
Stopping Itsw from Day to Day

LOCAL NEWS
I terday attempted an advance to the j 
front of our right wing, was repulsed 
end compelled to withdraw, sustaining | 

j heavy 1<
"This morning again the enemy’s I Max Wardall to Speaks—At, the Unl- 

I infantry advanced on our left wing, tarian hall, on Saturday evening next 
suffered heavily, and was driven back. Max Wardall, of Seattle, will address 

I The artillery duel continued along the|a meeting of the Political Equality

NO SIGNS YET SEEN 
- OF LINER OFF (Ml
Lonsdale Fails to Put in Ap
pearance—Heavy Weather 
. May Be Delaying Her

STOKERS DESERT 
FROM THE ESTEVANI

Bwvy weather off the coast is no 
doubt delaying the Canadtan-Mexican 
liner Lonsdale. CapL Bate, on her 
northbound trip from Salina Crux. 
The steamship was expected at Will
iam Head last night and at the outer 

t tocku this morning, but up to the time 
•f going to press the «ookout at Ta 

toosh had failed to sight her heading 
Into the Straits. The agents expect 

>« that she will run in some time to-night
It and vome up to this port to-morrow 
| morning. The weather has been very 
I severe off the coast of late, and 
J though the wind has been from the 

I -southeast the sea has been nasty and 
> no doubt has been delaying the Lons- 
! dale.
* Another wireless message was re- 
Y—llv<d laat nUrht from Capt. Asakawa.
I master of the Nippon liner Sado Marti. 
Î ln which he sUted that he would ar- 
|rtv« In Victoria early on Thursday 
|morning. The position of the Maru 
I was latitude 60.05 north and longitude 
» HI.48 west. Capt. Asakawa also stated 
| ,n his wireless that the Sado has 1600 
\ tons of cargo for Victoria, which Is a 
I record for the Japanese liners. She 
w will be here until late Thursday dls-

Talthyblus Coming In.
The west coast wireless stations 

have failed to pick up the new Blue 
Funnel liner Talthyblus. Capt. Allen, 
which Is now on her second trip to 
Victoria. The Holt steamship left Yo
kohama one day late, but she is ex
pected to dock on time next Friday. 
The Talthyblus is bringing in a full 
cargo of freight and she will discharge 
8d#0 tons at this port

STREET SWEEPERS 
THERE IT ACCIDENT

New Steamer for Marine De-1 MANSLAUGHTER CASE 
partment Reaches Montreal 
—May Leave To-morrow

Dispatches from Montreal to-day an
nounced that the new steamer Eatevan, 
for the marine and fisheries service on 
this coast, reached there this morning 
from Colling wood. Ont., and that she 
met with her first delay of her trip to 
this port. Five of the stokers of the 
vessel deserted her and some time

I whole line.'* ] League. Members and others Inter
ested are cordially invited to be 
present.

;—— v ©r ©
Firs Wardens.—The fire wardens 

met this rooming for tests of the mo
tor chassis, recently purchased, hav
ing In view a demonstration at 
early date by the whole brigade, to 
which the public wlU be Invited. A 
trial run was given the apparatus.

© © ©
Judgment for Defence.—In the case

of ttie Municipality of Haanich
IN THE POLICE COURT I **“"•* J ° French ,n "h,ch ,h«■ Ilk Wkiub. VVUI1 I municipality claimed 12,4(10 for f.

due because the defendant had charged 
admission to his menagerie, has been 
dismissed. Judgment was rendered 
this morning.

O ©
Overseas vClub Meeting.—A meeting 

of the Overseas Club Is to be held this 
evening at the Foresters' hall on Broad 
street at eight o’clock. This Is the 
second anniversary of the club and 
plans for the coming winter will be 
discussed. It is hoped that a large at 
tendance will be present, as this Is*the

Evidence in Chinese Collision 
Case Was Taken This 

Morning

The preliminary hearing of the
______ ___ __ . . charge against J. A. Rithet was com-

ZÎZ, JT v.canclç. w«e mroced the ,, morn.
Ailed. The Eetevan turned OT.r I ,h Dro.„Ltl_„ , . ......
to-day by the pilot who brought her Graham and William Hendrv street flrst m#etln« *n*r vacation.
«hn ush the Great Lake., to Capt. I H*“drr •*"* O o o
Llndgren. the Victoria deep-aea nart-| 1 J?.’! I Congragatlwal Sala.—The an

nuai baxaar of the First Congrega
. --------- ---------. . . .. . tlonal church will be held to-morrow

bring the vessel around the Horn. From sieged to ,® 8tnick afternoon In the church school room
Montreal to Victoria the distance by Jl1" a,eo as Old Afternoon tea will be from 8 o’clock
water Is about 15.600 miles, and It will ,™ !“• aho *}‘*d ** »/esult of the t0 8 supper will be served at «. 
be the latter part of next February ,nJur,®s h® reived. L. A. Walton, o’clock. There will be stalls contain 
before the Estevan^uts in an appear- | ïtîïÜL . .T.**!- CJ?y force’ a“d Iln* flowers, plain and fancy work,

dolls, ice cream, cake, etc.

ORDER CONFISCATION OF
FISHING VESSEL THELMA

Mr. Justice Morrison. In 4he Supreme 
Court at Vancouver yesterday, ordered 
the conflscatkm of the American fish
ing • Shooner Thelma, which was cap
tured by the steamer Newington, if 

’ fishery protection service, on July
(84. while fishing inside the three-mile 

limit. Mr. Justice Morrison. In deliver
ing his Judgment, said that In the first 
place the Thslma was In the act of 
fishing and In the second place the

Arthur Allison, constable, were wit-
neam celled to-day who were not j xieo home produce. AU are Invited 
heard at the Inquest yesterday after- I be present 
noon. © © ©

Both the street sweepers thought Applies fee Pssitisiu—In view
______ _ — —.the machine when on the street was Mayor Beckwith’s remarks at a meet

Straits of Magellan, for supplies, and travelling at a high rate of speed. |Bg of the city council recently with
coming up the Pacific will stop at Cal- They were questioned particularly by I regard to the Increase In building In-
lao and Coronet and probably San Mr- Maclean why they had not been specters. James Barf, a gentleman who
F™ncleco caUed al ‘he Inquest yesterday. Both has resided In the city for three

The cause of the desertion of the five they had attended at the request years, and who formerly held a re
stokers Is not known. Providing none I °f Sergt. Clayards, but had not been j sponsible position at Harrogate, Eng

ance here. It Is not known whether I 
she will carry sufficient coal to drive 
her from Montreal down to Rio de 
Janeiro or whether she will have to put I 
Into some American port. The steamer] 
will call at Punta Arenas. In the]

of the other members of the crew fol- I *8hsd to give evidence. Sergt Clay- 
low the example of the stokers, the I ards, questioned on the same matter. 
Estevan should be ready to leave Mont-1 said he thought there was sufficient 
real to-morrow. | evidence before the coroner. Mr. Mac-

________ , Iran took many technics] objections to,
DESERTERS ARE CAUGHT. j evidence given, and he and C. L Har-

------------- I risen, appearing for the crown.
Three deserter* from H. M. 8. Shear- j frequent disputes In which the mag Is-

water have been captured and are to I trate had many times to Intervene, 
be returned to England. They served 
on a former commission of the sloop- 
of-war and will be tried ln the Old 
Country.

James Graham said he had no griev
ance against automobiles when they 
did not run over him. He remembered 
the car with the dim lights coming 
round Into the centre çf Ftsguard 
street A long and vigorous cross-ex 

. ... _ „ . amination failed to shake hie. story.
Leaded with a full cargo of lumber I and he was followed by William 

for the United Kingdom the German | Hendry who remembered seeing

•CHIFFRER FASSES OUT.

put In an application for 
such a position when an appointment

© © ©
Vancouver Superintendent Hi 

The superintendent of the Vancouver 
public parks was In the city yesterday 
In consultation with Superintendent 
Purdy. He reports that the Mawson 
plans for the Improvement of Stanley 
park have focussed discussion largely 
upon Its development, and that the fu 
ture of Coni Harbor Is still warmly 
discussed. He was surprised at the 
development of the boulevard system

© © ©
Appreciates Victoria.—Captain J. C.

barque Schlffbek passed out to sen this I automobile coming very fast ” down 10ordo®* who arrived n the city yes- 
morning. The windjammer loaded at I FI «guard street. He knew the speed It#rda>r on bis tour of Inspection on be 
Vancouver and has 1000 feet aboard. I was great because of the Impact with |half the C. P. R. passenger depart

--------—------------------ the curb. He first saw It half way menl ln London- ywterday paid a visit
The steamer Quadra. Capt. Macpher- down the street slightly to the south to the Vancouver IMand Development 

son. of the Marine department, left port side. It swerved, and be had to tump L®Mfu® offlc* and 8wured » ***** deal 
tblM morning for TrUngl. I.l..d wliqcleor to .void being .truck. He hesrd InformnUon .bout the Ielwd from 
supplies. After delivering the nut- . pneeenger mr Tm afraid you rtruekl,h* wreUTlr 111 *• he left by

hoot wee within the throe-mile limit, terial there she will proceed north to something." He then saw s man lying “,om',bl1' for port Albernl Th" «•*- the cssk,t 
* '* un<,e™,ood wl" * 5rr,. Ch"to‘t« 1--<- to carry |in the ^L,.y àn7w“ , *„7h. ggI1»? thwt Vie-

lout some buoy work.

MILD-MANNERED 
BUTJAN6ER0US

MAN WITH BOX CREATES 

PANIC IN POLICE FORCE

j Box Contained Dynamite, Man 
Captured After Being 

Hit on Head

Los Angeles. Cal„ Nov. 18,—A talid- 
mannered, staling man carrying a box, 
walked Into Chief of Police Sebas
tian's office to-day, and, with only a 
word or two, captured Central police 

, station, cleared out the city Jail, clear
ed out the municipal hospital and 
caused the summoning of all the po
lice reserves and every police sergeant 

<»£nd doctor on duty. For two hours he 
meld absolute sway while detectives 

* watched him and frantic efforts were 
made to obtain drugs, tne romes from 
which might overpower him without 
the laying on of hands.

“This box contains 81 per cent, dy
namite," said the man. “If anyone 
touches me I will pull the trigger and 
away goes this whole section of the 
city."

The police station was cleared in a 
moment The Jail was emptied. So 
was the city receiving hospital. Just 
around the comer. Ana at noon they 
remained empty, while the man with 
the box sat In the chiefs office, calmly 
watching Sebastian and twb detec
tives, who. ln their turn, watched for 
an opportunity to overpower him.

The man allowed his attention to tot, 
distracted for a moment shortly after 
noon, and Detective Hneslck Instantly 
laid him out with a "billy.’’ Detective 
Browne gros Jed the box and rushed out 
into the street

’The box rqslly did contain dynamlti 
—75 sticks of it. fully equipped with 
caps and a detonating arrangement fo- 
an explosion. It was low-grade stuff, 
but would have caused widespread de-, 
struct Ion had It l»cen exploded. While

(the man sat in the chiefs office, Se
bastian had calls out for doctors and 

r surgeons to prescribe some drug that 
would emit fumes potent enough to 
overpower hie visitor. The chief Intend
ed to pump these fumes Into his office. 
Tanks of oxygen, large bottles of 

* chloroform and all the ether containers 
from the municipal hospital were 
brought over. The maniac became in
terested in the proceedings without 
seeming to realise what they meant, 
and Hossick sprang at him with fits 
club. He dropped and Browne caught

76 or 80 yarde away. There were four 
men lifting the man, who was hurt off 

, the ground. He was north of the cen- 
fr°m hie hand* and fled to the tre of the road. He thought the men 

6treel I were Chinese. He did not notice the
Nothing could be found on 

person to Indicatsmaniac's
identity.

AS TO
DEMANDS OF ALLIES

Next Question is the Cost to 
Turkey of the Final 

Settlement

lights on the automobile.
Sergt. Clayard* said accused was 

unsteady In his gait, had to lean on 
the police counter for support, and his 
speech was thick. Referring to the 
situation of the pool of blood, the wit
ness said it was six feet north of the 
centre of the road and that It lay be
tween the wheel tracks. The pool was 
18 Inches by 12 Inches. The officer 
would make no Inferences as to 
whether the car had passed over the 
man's body or not, but said when he 
arrived there the man had been re
moved. and he found dead matches 
had been dropped at the place In the 
vicinity of the blood. The remainder 
of Sergt. Clayardr evidence was the

torta was his favorite 
whole of Canada.

© © ©
Garden Head Institute.—The regular

meeting of the Gordon Head Women’s 
Institute was held In the Gordon Head 
hall on Friday afternoon, November 
16 at 3 o’clock. A good attendance of 
members were present. The meeting 
was called to order by the president. 
Mrs. O. F. Watson. Several Important 
business matters were discussed, after 

filch a very Interesting paper on 
“Christmas Gifts and Giving.' 
read by Mrs. J. Townsend. A vote of 
thanks was extended to Mrs. Town
send for her Interesting paper. For 
Its next meeting the Institute expects 
to have a demonstration on the mak
ing of home-made candy.

© © ©
Strawberries in November.—Straw-

beiYIee at the close of November and 
within four miles of Victoria. Truly, 
It’s the climate. If anyone has anysame as given at the Inquest. Includ

ing measurements and the taking of I doubts on the matter It Is only neces- 
the Injured man to the hospital. I sary to take the short Journey to Oor

Patrol Driver Watson said that when I don Head and visit there the ffuit 
Jw reached tha Jdaca a Chinese said : I farm of W. C. QraaL who has 
“There Is the car down there.” Mr. [achieved the wonder. This Islhs fourth 
Rithet said, ‘‘it’s all right." Witness | crop of strawberries during this, year

London. Nov. IS.—The first official 
InUmutlvn aunt out by the 
government at Sofia that fighting
tween the Bulgarian and Turkish ___ _______
armies had taken place at TchatalJa I had nine years’ experience with auto- I which the Indefatigable 
arrived here this afternoon. It con- mobiles and on taking over Mr. I gathered in and as yet the supply 
sists merely of the laconic sentence: Rltbet’s car to take It to the garage, seems unlimited. Nearly six acres are
’The day before yesterday and yester- found the self starter was out of or- I under full cultivation and all are bear

day the Bulgarian army engaged the der and the head lights off. He
Turks in battle on the advanced pointa switched them on. The car was num-
of the TchatalJa lines with a view to ber 8468. H* found the car in good
preparing the ground for Its further | running order except for the self
opera tkma.

This was issued subsequent to the 
announcement of the appointment of 
plenipotentiaries to conduct peace 
negotiations with the Ottoman gov
ernment. Whether or not It means 
that "further operations” will be

starter.
As the car passed Johnson street go

ing north from the New England res
taurant. Constable Allison said hie at
tention was called by the noise the 
men In It were making. Two were 
propelling It by hand, and It was not

ceeded with as soon as the eight hours j going more than eight miles an hour 
of the armistice agreed to for the when It passed. He observed the 

expires there ls| number, 2468, and saw the car Increase 
In speed after passing the West hoi me

burial of the dead 
nothing to show.

The silence of Sofia as to the results 
of the fighting Is taken here to be an 
Indication that General Savoff, the 
Bulgarian commander-in-chief. has 
discovered that the task of getting 
within the Turkish lines of forts and 
entrenchments will prove a tremend
ous one. It Is thought possible the 
Bulgarians will call on their allies for 
reinforcements.

Sixty per cent of the Ottoman troops] London, Nov. 1».—The Impending Issue of 
holding the lines of TchatalJa are said province of Alberta 4 per cent, ten-year 
to be fresh battalions of Turkey’s fin- convertible bonds at 97 would likely have 
est fighters brought from Asia Minor, met with a favorable rec-ptlon but for the

The Ottoman government Is deter- 1 fact that another direct Albertan loan now 
mined not to consider m-ace until the on the mhrket Is 4 per cent, debentures 
Balkan allies submit conditions com * v,> "w*Issued In 1M6, repayable 1938. which are 
petlhlo with the honor and dltmtty of I at par but Including lira
Turkey, according to a apaclal dispatch ,n,n,th• *c<'ru,d l"*ere*1- ,unounllne *° 
from Constantinople. It là said the
Bulgarian terms suggest that Turkey 
retain the provinces of Adrlanoplo and 
Klrk-Klllsseh, and ask that the Porte 
agree to Bulgaria and Servla auton- 
omtslng Western Macedonia and Al
bania, and concede the Port of Do- 
deaghatch. on the Aegean Sea, to Bul
garia and Crete and other Islands to 
Greece.

From Turkish Sources.
Constantinople, Nov. 1ft,—Haslm 

Pasha, the Turkish commander-In
ch lef. telegraphed the war office under 
to-day’s date: ’The enemy who yes-

Ing their luscious blood-red fruit. On 
many of the stems It Is possible to see 
the early flower, the first green fruit 
and the ripe red berry at the end. 
Most of the strawberries are of un
usual else and excellent quality. 

O^O
Methodist Concert.—The Fairfield 

Methodist church wM hoid a concert 
to-morrow evening at the church audl 
torlum, among those assisting being 
M'Àses Morrlstm. Whltlev, Makeway. 
Hancock, McClellan and McCreedy; 
Messrs. Ta? 1er, J. M. Tho.nas, Fuller, 
Melville and Moore and Mrs. Molr. The 

^ programme Is unusually interesting,
Th. totwiiStaTTSTT '“"“7 ‘.nu,mb,r 0/1rMllu,.l,0M-

1 ballade and instrumental selections 
which are of a most attractive na
ture. One of the features of the en
tertainment will be the conjuring 
tricks which will conclude the pro
gramme. This will be done by Mr. 
Moore, and promises to be as enter
taining as the mystical name portends. 
The concert commences at 8 o’clock 
sharp.

© © ©
Attractive Suffrage Bazaar.—The 

Political Equality League will hold a 
baxaar on Thursday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Pethlck, 676 Hey 
wood avenue, which will be opened at 
3.^8 by Mrs. Roper. Mrs. Birch, who 
hag recently returned from the Old 
Country, will be among the speakers, 
also Rev W. Baugh Allan and Mr. M. 
H*I1 ward. Stalls of fkhey-work, plain 
sewing, aprons, home produce (Jams), 
flowers, candles, etc., will be managed 
by different members, and several 
useful little Christmas gifts "Will be on 
sale. During both afternoon and 
evening musical Items will be given at 
Intervals, among those who have 
promised to assist being Mrs. Michael 
Hall ward, Mr. Morrison. Mrs. Mac- 
pheragpi. and Miss Bruce. An inter
esting feature will be “Ye Oldc Book-

hotel. When at Johnson street It was 
hi
the Weetholme the gear was changed. 
He could not say whether to the high 
or low. He believed It then gained 
speed. The headlights were not burn
ing when the car passed him.

CANADIAN SECURITIES.

nearly I per cent. New Westminster will 
be efferlng shortly 280,000 4* per cent, d**- 
1,futures to yield about £4 lie KM. The 
Canadian government and municipal 
cur (ties have been In better demand gen
erally lately.

- ------- -
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Nov. If.-Raw sugar steady : 
Muscovado. 6» test, 8S.K; centrifugal. 96 
teat. H0>: molasses sugar, 86 test, 8130; 
refined sugar steady.

New York. Nor. 1».—Copper metal, spot 
in WG4I7.M; thl. S46.62JG860; lead. 64.56 *bid; 
spelter, 67.43067.(0.

be on sala, many of which will make a 
particular appeal to readers. Dr. 
Ethel Rmythe’s “March of Women" 
will also be given durlng/the proceed
ings, and Mrs. Baer has kindly con
sented to preside at the piano, 

o © o
Mis* Andaman Hughs*.—Yesterday 

afternoon Miss Anderson Hughes con
ducted a very Interesting meeting at 
the First Congregational church. In 
the evening speaking to a Urge audi
ence at the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. Rev. Dr. Scott introduced thfe 
speaker In a few word*. Miss Hughes 
taking as her subject the progress of 
temperance In her own home country, 
New Zealand. Pointing out how the 
sentiment for prohibition was very low 
Indeed, when the campaign started 
twenty years ago. the speaker drew 
attention to the progress which had 
been (hade'since that time until to
day, when fifty-six per cent, of the 
voters were In favor of prohibition. 
Sixty per cent., however, would have 
to chat their ballot In favor of the 
movement if prohibition was to carry. 
The extension of the franchise to 
women, said the speaker, had con
tributed a great deal to the gradually 
growing majority In favor of prohibi
tion. Rev. William Stevenson also 
spoke a few words at th* meeting, 
making an appeal for the W. C. T. U. 
mission In this city. Miss Sherritt and 
Mrs. Parsons sang much appreciated 
solos, and Mr. Parsons, who presided 
at the organ, gave a number of beau
tiful selections. **

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block B-sanwoC P. O.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1811 
PrasMeat—N.^B. OresAa/^ Vice-President^ C. ML Lamb;

B. Puanett;
_Hon. Sea.. G. ».■ cihb, nun Ke

live, V. W. Stevenson.

«SSfa ^ CAV7. ATOrt.SM SC.
m fort stTMl; B. M Humble, at Loamam. nerve, * Humble, lid.. Vencou- 
rer. B. C.i P. Byne Hall. ofHall * noyer. U McCollum Block: C. M Lamb, 
western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Port street; E Brimmer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greater, Pemberton Block: A. w p. Le Sueur. Bar
nard Block; j. e. Mattereon, Pemberton Block; P. Oldham, Pemberton Block:

Party. Pemberton Black; R. B. Punnett. Mahon Block: F. Ritchie. 
Central Block: D’D. Rochfort. at The Stewart Land Co., Pemberton Block; 
D. M. It ore re. el IX M. Boyer, * Co., Ltd.. Time, Bulldlo»: F. 
ten. ef FT W Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block: B. M. Tract 
Baal A Co., Pemberton Block; J. R. * * —
Vancouver, B. C.; J. H.

__________________ M o?S*T
». Weghorn. of Waghorn. Owyna A 

Wblttome. of Whlttome A Co.. Duneaa, B. CL

812-315 Sayward Build's 
Phone 10*0

Builders and 
Contractors

|xBUtD£RS

H. Bryant Newbold,

r OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ounton 

will take place at 8.45 to-morrow morn
ing from the B. C. Funeral parlors, and 
fifteen minutes later iron» the Roman] 
Catholic cathedral.

The funeral of the late Mrs Mary 
McCormack will take place at 8.85 a.i 
to-morrow from Uie family residence, 
*<76 Hillside avenue, proceeding thence 
to St. Andrew's cathedral, where 
requiem mass will be said at 9 o'clock.

. {STOCK MARKET PET 
AND BUSINESS FAD)

The death occurred In Saanich 
Sunday of Esther James, 14-year-old | 
daughter of J. James, of that town.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Emily 
Marie Cobbold. wife of T. O. Cobbold. 
Slater street, will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 180 from the Sands- 
Fulton parlors. Rev. Stanley Ard of
ficiating.

Loan Company Shares in De
mand, With Mines Steady 

and Firm

Victoria. Nov. 16.—0. C. Permanent 
Loan was In fair demand' on the local 

The funeral of the late George Brogn 1 stock exchange this morning. This 
will take place on Thursday afternoon etock. together with the Greet West 
atlWfrom the femllyreeldenoc IHB permanent Loan, le among* the firm- 
Princes# avenue. Her. Herman Carson} . . „ ' , . .
t,nictating I ret on the Hat. There 1» always Invest

ment enquiry enough to maintain the 
The funeral of the late Mm. Isabella! lev* at these Issues, and when bought 

Patterson took place yesterday after- they are generally held tor dividend 
noon from the family residence, returns. Glacier Creek M. Co. was 
Mitchell and Granite —resta Rev. R. nrm. and the property because of Its 
MacConnell officiating. The pallbearers ] acknowledged merits In many quart - 
were Meiers. Ualmer, Good acre. Brown. amarblly wanted on any of the
Bmltn. Sheppard and Bebblngton depressions. The balance of the
Thrre «• * 1»r«' attendance, end won gtendy to quiet, 
many beautiful floral tributes covered] BW. Asked

Amalgamated Development .. 
American Canadian Oil ....#• 

friends of Mrn J. A. Macdonald will I Canadian Northwest CHI .—
regret to hear of the death of her C............. *
mother. Mm Richard eon. which took <£., ...............
Place In Topeka, Kansaa on the Itth I Crew's Meet Ceal.....................

WHEAT PRICES FALL 
TO STILL LOWER LEVEL

Heavy Offerings in Chicago 
Have the Effect of De

pressing Market

Inst. International Coal A Coke
McGlIltvray Coal ....................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Royal Collieries .......................
B. C. Packers, com...................
Balfour Patents ....................
C- N. P. Fisheries

The late Samuel Nesbitt who died 
In Vancouver yesterday, was well 
known In this city, where he was born 
46 years ago. He was the son of the 
late Samuel Nesbitt, and son-in-law I caàypugrt itoiind iatmber 
of Mrs. M. B. Ella. Mr. Nesbitt re- | Capital Furniture Co.

1 In Vancouver for the past eigh
teen years, being manager of the Ho
tel Strathcona, Hastings street, while 
previous to that he had been connect- 

with other well known hoetelrles 
the Terminal city. In June of laet 

year he bad the sod misfortune of los
ing his eldest boy, Lance, who was 
drowned at Sechelt and the shock of

he had never begn the same since. He 
survived by a wife and two chil

dren, Eileen and George. , He alia

07|

this city, who will have the keen i 
pethy of his friends in his loss, 
eept by t he fe 
who had known the state of his health 
for the past few weeks, his death was 
entirely unexpected, and hie last Ill- 

woe also his first serious one.

8. 8. Isl. Creamery .... ........ 7.06 Dec.
Victoria-Phoenix Brew. ........11500 May ...
B C. Permanent Loan ........130 00 July ...
Dominion Trust Co......... ........130 69 Oats—
Great West Permanent (a) .136 00 Deo. ...
Stewart Land ................ ........ 8.69 1600 May ...
Island Investment Co. 60 00 July ...
B. C. Copper ........ . .... *.*.!!!! 4.26 6.26 Pork-
Granby ..................... .. ........ 76.56 77.00 Jan. »...
Coronation Gold ............. .4» May ....
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........
VnMrqf MaIA

.............. 16 .22 Lard-
ntUjnP'l uom ........ ....
Rambler Cariboo ............T.TH 72 78 May .*!.*!
Standard Lead ................ ........ 1.00 1.00 Short
Glacier Creek ............ .. .............. 03 .91 Jan.........
Portland Canal................ .............. 92 « May ....

A D.
Red Cliff .

M.
| Snowstorm
Slocan Star ...........

I American Marconi 
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NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Ce lOn Sunday morning last Seymour 

Tranter, a highly esteemed dtlsen of 
Victoria, paseed away at the home of 
hie son-in-law, Mr. C. Cooper, Cotlln- 
son street. Mr. Tranter had reached | 
the sge at 72 yearn Hie health had *"*b 
been falling for some time, but It wa* 
only recently that he was confined to JURe 
the houee, and that It became evident I juiy * 
that the end was drawing near. Aug. .

Thirty-nine years ago Mr. Tranter, Oct. . 
hie wife and young family left Nov.
Broomegrove. England, and came out j D^c- 
to Canada, settling In Cheeley, On
tario. He remained In Cheeley for
seventeen years engaged In the bus!- j New York. Nov. If.—Money on call firm.

of brick and tile making. Follow- 4*©6 per cent : ruling rate. 5« per cent : 
Ing the example of othefs In that closing bid. 44 per cent. ; offered at 41 per 
neighborhood he decided to come West oenJ J1"'® Haas easier; 66 dmy». 9 per 
• ««T ueriu^ In viotnrin m vmn cent.; 96 days. M per cent.; 6 months, 660end arrived In V tUoria *2 years ago. L pcr 00nt Cloee-Prhne mercantile paper.
Mr. Tranter continued to follow thé L ^ cen| sterling exchange heavy, with 
business of brick and tile making In business In bankers' bills at 64M.80
this city, and also for some years in for m daya- a„d at »4 « for demand. Com- 
Saanlch. merctat bills. 64.80.60. Bar silver, 60c

Mr. Tranter was an active church Mexican dollars, 48|c. Bonds—Govern
worker, devoting much of his time to | menta and railroads steady.

New York. Nor. 18. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

.................... 12.1* It 17 12.18 It 13-14
........................................................... 12.18-20
..................... It IS 11.2» ltM 18»
....................  018 it» iin ltn-28
......................................................... 12.28-28
................... It IS 12.36 ltn U17-28

Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï !!!! lii! !!!! 11.94-0

11.88 1214 ILK It 11-14
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.

Chicago. Nov. 1.—New low levels In 
wheat were created to-day. On Urn 
early break there was more than the 
usual selling pressure in December, a 
group of large houses selling. On each 
Utils swell bear leaders and their fol
lowers were ready to sell, and this gave 
the market continued weakness till the 
close. Cash business was limited. Ar
gentine conditions were the Important 
feature for a time.

At the outset the trade was less bear-
h and the market showed leas heav

iness than at any time during the de
cline. Mr. Inglis gave out a report 
which shows yields on the southwest 
much under the official figures and ma
terially lees than some of the most 
glowing private reports given out here
tofore. There was general buying 
based on this exhibit, the total for the 
eeven surplus states being Indicated at 
1.766.606.600 bushels. Bullish feeling in 
futures was offset largely by lower quo
tations for cash corn.

Oats had early slight firmness.
Open High Lew Close

Wheat-
Dec.
May .......
July ........

»........ *| «4 84| 841
.......... 811 «4 Mi Ml
......... m 88| »7ft 871

.......... 471 4*4 47| 47ft

......... 47| 47| 47ft 47|
........ 48ft 484 46 4*4

........ 31 311 21 314

........ 324 384 a 321
.........  «i 32ft 324 324

...... 18.0 1130 18.91 16.16

...... 18.62 18.67 18.36 18.37

16.77
........ 1036 10.35 10.26 16.*

...... 16.27 16.27 16.17 016

........ 8.92 9i« 9.87 9.87
% % %
IY MOVEMENT»,
Receipts

Wheat
Corn ...
Oats ...

Wheat
Corn ... 
Oats ...

Shipments.

Last
To-day. Year. 

.. 2.606,000 772.000 
526.006 760.000 
468.600 934,000

1.236.006 867.600

CLEARANCES» *»

767,vw 336.600

evangelistic md temperance work. He 
was for many years a member and 
office bearer In the Centennial Met ho* 
«list church on Gorge rood, and as ( 
lay preacher he was ever willing to 
help In every cans'. For the long per
iod of 31 yeanfx he conducted services 
every Sunday at the provincial Jail, 
being absent on only two occasions 
through sickness, during that time. He 
was a great favorite with the prison 
ere, his frank and kindly disposition 
appealing to them. When their term of 
imprisonment expired he was also of 
service to them In many ways, 
abling those who were willing to make 
a fresh start In life.

There Is left to mourn his loss five 
daughters. Mr». H. Hambleton. Prior 
street: Miss Kater Tranter, for 20 
years a missionary to the Indians, and 
at present stationed at Bella Bella; 
Mrs. -R. Mathews, Market street; lira 
H. Nobbe. Salt Spring Island, and Mrs.

where second-hind books will j C, Cooper, Colltnson street.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
Winnipeg, Nov. 18—Liverpool market 

closed to-day 1 to 1 lower Other Euro
pean markets were up. Paris | up. Berlin 
i up. Budapest | up. and Antwerp | up.

Winnipeg opened a little weaker, though 
showing strength during the morning. All 
American markets were weaker. May 
wheat In particular on the down tVack 
trade we* dull and there seemed to be lit 
tie speculation. Cash business and export 
are both somewhat dull." The market 
summarised as heavy. Receipts were Ll__ 
care Inspected and 1.406 In eight. Weather 
conditions are most satisfactory. Oats 
and flax little changed.

Wheat—Nov., 831082]; Dec., 891079ft; 
May. Kft064ft

Oats-Nov., 840641; Dec., Jljtfttft; May,

Fla*—Nov.. 1210121; Dee., 1100112; May, 
11840117.

»h prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 80; 2 Nor 
3 Nor 76ft. Winter wheat-No. 1,

Not 2. 79; Ne. k 76ft.
OKI Wo. 2 C. W., 0 . L.IIIILLilllU

Wheat end flour .............................. 217.600
Corn ....................................................... 1,660
Oats ........................................ ................ Non#

% % %
WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Bradetreet's details : East of Rockies, 
increase 6.491.606 bushels; west of Rockies. 
Increase 87.006 bushels; Canadian. Increase 
1.767.660 bushels ; Europe and afloat, in
crease 306.606 bushels; total Increase. 8,636.- 
000 bushels. Corn, decrease 461.606 buelwle. 
Oats. Increase «2.066 bushels. *

U. 8. visible total this week and last 
year: Wheat. 62.021.060 bushels va. 64,624.000 
bushels; corn. 1.80.000 bushels vs. 1.284.066 
bushels; oats. 12.582.060 bushels vs. 21.664.006 
bushels.

Canadian visible: Wheat. Increase 116.000 
bushels vs. decrease «88,600 bushels; oats. 
Increase 179.666 bushels vs. decrease 148.000 
bushels: total wheat. 16.886.066 bushels vs, 
12.427.066 bushels; oats, 1661.666 vs. 4.«4.w‘ 
bushels.

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads follows
Lost

To-day. Tsar.
Minneapolis ... .... 677 667
Duluth ......... ......................... .... 460 m
Winnipeg ........ .................... .... 878 to
Chicago .......... .... 81
Kansas City .. .... US
•Bt. Louis ............................

% % % 
GRAIN MAR

corn 0 to 3 c 
Paris, Nov.

i

031



This pair ere new
_____ from the Coast
will probably come Wert, 
[ere, the Quebec defence

____________other who may be seen on
the Coeat. bavin» been tendered a 
fancy contract to leave the Bart. In 
addition to the above, the learue om
et re are dtckerln» with a couple of the 
greatest forwards In the Bart to Join 
the Coast teams, and answers are ex
pected In a few daya

Other Trades In View.
Should either La violette or Pitre re

fuse the Coast offers, there Is a possi
bility that Taylor will be sent to New 
Westminster te complete the champion 
Royals In this event Skinner Poulin 
or Cart Kendall will be shifted to Van
couver to complete the Terminal City 
forward 11m.

A practice of the Victoria professional 
hockey players will be held at the 
Arena rink this evening, starting at 1.1*

seven this winter.Fred Taylor le now on his way to the 
Coast and wUI wear a Vancouver uni
form this winter In the Pacific Const 
Hockey League. The greatest of all 
hockey players left the Bast this 
morning and -will reach the Terminal

League
Goldie

City by the end of the week. He wilt 
play rover for the Vancouver seven, 
according to present plans, and will 
probably remain on the Coast for good.
The famous —---- _ .
sporting editor of the Times t>te morn-

"Cyclotw" wired to the 
________________ ; “ -lines this morn
ing that he was on his way and would 
probably bring Carl Kendall, the other 
Ottawa youth, to the Coart with him. 
Hugh Lehman and Bert Lindsay, the 
New Westminster end Victoria net 
guardians, have been forwarded their 
transportation and will report next

New Defense for Royale.
Didier Pitre and Jack Lavlelette. the 

Canadien defence Stars, will probably 
line up with the New Wertmlnster

DAI THOMAS
Welsh International three-quarter, 
who will figure en the local All-Star 
Rugby selection to meet the Australian 
Ware tabs at Onh Bay, on Wednesday, 

November IT.
•HELLO" TEAM ORGANIZES.

COMING TO THEOAK BAYS ARE AFTER COAST LEAGUE

THE BARNARD TROPHYCOAST TEAM TO
PUT WARATAHS Another J. B, A. A. Star Wil 

. oin the Oaks—Benefit Match 
for Injured Player Saturday

EASTERN RUGBY 1
FINAL RESULTS

ATHLETICS WIN AGAIN.

Havana. Cuba. Nov. 1» —The Phila
delphia baseball team of the AmericanFRED TAYLOR
league, defeated Havana by a score ofhockey star, who Is new
1* to ».his way to Join the Vancouver Club.

NO MORE “FARE CHARGES”
Denial by Billy Allen Has Silenced Prairie Critics 

Hewitt Now Handling Sammy Good — Cal
gary Fans Are After Bums BIG PERRE MAY•McGill won sew-off, It to I.

VICTORIA JUDGE! TO ACT.

PUT FOR THE BEESThe local boxer expects to leaveNothing more has been beard of the
before the end of this week.elleged “fake" charges la ConnectionTRADE HANGS Calsary Pane Bunts.with the last Allen-Bayley bout at Cal-

Calgary. Nov. U.—«ace the declare-The dispatch Dm Times printed lion of Tommy Burns that DMk HylandIncluding Allen's denlnlon Saturday. Victoria Management After 
Captain of the Champion 

Missoula Team

should he recognised no the championClubthe North Vancouver from Ottawa, aboutMr. T. PBench show on December 7. shooters on the prairies, and Manaaer of inquiriesand Dr. W. H. B. Medd,McConnell Condon does net expect to hear furtherprominent local fanciers, will assist in The Inquiries are but anfrom Tommy Bums. The latter has such a thing.
evidence of Dm keen Interest that theofficially awarded his belt to Dick Hr-John L. Bam ford, who la now on his Chicago, Nov. ML—The Tinker trade withNationals' land and stale, that ha will not givefrom Ireland, and Mr. J J. Jack- Cincinnati whereby the Chicago 

shortstop Is to become menas 
Cincinnati club, continues to he . 
spite of tbs expressed willingness of Own
ers Murphy end Herrmann to arrange a 
trade. k

The unwillingness of MXhassr Evers, of 
the Chicago club, to sglx hie approval of 
the deal Is sold te be the close.

Tinker and Evers had n conference yes
terday, after whirn Tinker talked over 
the telephone with Herrmann. Brers sold 
he wanted four men. Including Knlsely. 
Mitchell and Phelan, for Tinker. . This Is 
not much different from Herrmann's er- 
tglnal proposition.

Bayley another battle for some time. Managerarrivalaal people who are vary friendly toThe latter Is now awaiting word from
Bayley, personally, yet the sympathy dealsseveralJimmie Hewitt, of Vancouver, who te Wattelet,

strengthen the Bees for next summer, 
are being held up by President Mc
Connell, of the Victoria Ball Club. Vic
toria, It la rumored, hag offered the 
veteran Nig Pwlne, a contract, and 
the former captain of the Mleeoulu 
team of the Union Aseoclatlon may 
play here next summer. -Manager Wat
telet Is expected to-morrow or Thurs
day, and he will bring with him thr 
signed contracts of a number of new 
players. Outfielders and slab artists, 
are Victoria's chief need, though a 
hard hitting Inftelder will also be ac
ceptable to the local management

HAVE ACCEPTED RECORD. for the "under dog" leads them tolooking after Good's business Interests,
forward In defence of the coast boy.with regard te the bout at Prince Hu-

floiolly Recognised by the
A. A. U. FOGEL MAKES FLANS. CANADIAN FLAYERPresident Horace Fopel of the Phil- 

lies has not allowed his troubles to 
Interfere with training plans. He says 
the Phillies will do their spring work 
at Southern Pines. N. C.

■The high JumpNew York, Nov. 1». 
of six feet six and one-eighth inches 
made by C. L. Horlne In a dual meet 
at Le land. Stanford, Jr.. University on 
March I* last, was accepted aa the 
world's record by the awards commit
tee of JJie Amateur

OUTCLASSED YAMADA
Athletic Union. 

The- committee also accepted eleven 
records made by American athletes at 
the recent Olympic games In Stock
holm.

Geo. Slosson Won in Easy 
Fashion—Hoppe Continues 

to Show Excellent Form
ATHLETIC STARS HONORED

TRADE IE DENIED.

It la denied at Kansas City that 
there Is any thought of trading Jap
Barbeau to Indlanapolla for Otto Wil

REPEATING
RIFLES

Made I* all

hard usage, reliability
tor. Mo tk 
Winchester. ere sold by all dealers.

HEIGHT.PITCHER 18 -SOME'
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

HAL BEASLEY » ' < TOMMY <
Coast representatives on Canada's Olympic team at 8' 

been awarded medals by the Swedish Olympic Committee. 
McConnell, of the, Vancouver Athletic Club; and j>uncan j 
^weight-ttiSser. hâve also "been received from the Swedish <

quickly
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VICTORIA FIFTEEN TO INCLUDE
STAR PROTESTED BY VANCOUVER

Welsh Captain Will Plày Against the Waratahs — Visiting 
Rugbyists to Be the Guests of Honor at Banquet Pre

vious to Sailing—Vancouver Team Chosen „

T>et Thomas will probably figure on the 
Victoria representative team that will 
meet the Waratahs a week from to-mor
row at Oak Bay grounds. A meeting of 
the selection committee of the Victoria 
Rugby Union will be held at the Balmoral 
hotel on Thursday night, when the teem 
wiu be picked. The Welsh international, 
was not brôught up as a possible member 
of the All-B. C. fifteen, but he wUI cer
tainly be nominated for the local All-Stars. 
This will settle all doubts as to Thomas’ 
standing as an amateur. 

i * Entertain Waratahs.
A banquet has been planned far the 

visitors. Messrs. Spaulding. Scott and 
Goodwin having been appointed a commit 
tee to look after arrangements for the en
tertainment of the visitors.

The Australian team will arrive In Brit- 
ih Columbia to-day. and will be seen hi 

action on the Vancouver grounds to-mor
row. On Saturday to Vancouver an AU- 
Brttlsh Columbia team will meet the vis
itors, and on the following Wednesday the 
team from the Antipodes drill come over 
to Victoria.

The Vancouver team which meets them 
to-morrow Is:

Fullback—Button.
Three-quarters— McLorg, Bell,

Bell-Irving.
Halfbacks— Mr Roberts and CaddelL 
Forward* Smith, Thomas. Laggstt, 

Sacha, McDtarmtd, Manley. Grey and an
other.

Reeyrves—Orme. Fltspatrlck. Bryant end

CYCLONE TAYLOR LEAVES EAST-
WILL WINTER ON THE COAST

Famous Ottawa Hookey Star to Wear a Vancouver Jersey 
This Year—Lavtolette and Pitre Booked tor New West

minster—Hockey Stars Expected This Week

AMATEUR UNION TO 
TAKE ACTIVE STEPS

Will Endeavor to Form Com
mission That Will Tend to 

Revive Lacrosse

Vancouver. B. C„ Nov. ».-British Col
umbia amateur lacroeee officials will take 
the Initiative In orgenlslng a national 
amateur lacroeee association to govern all 
Canadian leagues.

Mr. Milton Oppenheimer, secretary of 
the B. C. Amateur Athletic Union, who 
left on Sunday to attend the annual meet
ing of the A. A. U. of Canada at Toronto 
on Saturday nest, will request the govern
ing body to appoint a committee to Inter
view ell leagues and endeavor to bring 
about the formation of a national associa
tion for amateur lacrosse. The A. A. U. 
of Canada would, of course, continue to 
be recognised by the lacroeee leagues, but 
lacroeee would be governed by an associa
tion composed of lacroeee officials rep 
sentlng leagues all over the country.

"Tee. It le true that the B. C. A. A. U. 
has empowered Mr. Oppenheimer to take 
up the question of a national lacroeee as
sociation at the annual meeting ad the 
A. A. U. of Canada." declared Dr. J. C. 
Davidson, pro indent of the B. C. A. A. IT.. 
yesterday. "We ere anxkms to bring ell 
the leagues under one head end thus pre
clude the possibility of friction In future 
In connection with the Mann oup matches.

• Mr. Oppenheimer will place the matter 
before the Amateur Union and will also 
ask that the boxing end track and field 
chemplonehlpa be awarded to British Col
umbia. Amateur sport le in e flourishing 
condition on the Coart sew and all 
branches are going ahead."

At a meeting of the British Columbia 
Rugby Union selection committee the fol
lowing teem was chosen to face IT 
Waratahs at Vancouver next Saturday :

B. C. Team.
Fullback—Sullen. Vancouver.
Wing three-quarters—D. M. Grant and 

C. Martin. Victoria.
Centre three-quarters—Bell end Baker. 

Vancouver.
Halfbacks—Me Roberts end Csddell.

Vancouver.
Forwards—Leggett, Grey and Thomas 

Vancouver: Edwards, R. Gillespie. B. Oil- 
leepte. Helnehey end B Scott. Victoria.

Leaerves—Forward. Smith, Vancouver; 
three-quarter. McLork. Vancouver; half
back, Bell-Irring, Vancouver.

IMPORTANT TO SHOPKEEPERS
It is only a few weeks until Christmas. The holiday trade 

has already itarted. The dark evenings are upon us, and now, 
if ever, is the time to give consideration to the question of win
dow illumination, Many npfto-date shopkeepers in this city 
can testify to the splendid results they have achieved by bright 
store premises. Place your orders for extra window and store 
Illumination early.

Phone 1609Light and Power Department.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

W. L. F. A.
Argonaute .. ........................ » I m 48
Ottawa ........ ................... « 3 * «
Hamilton ... ........................ 8 8 ** «
Montreal .... ..................... . 8 6 • 116

•Intercollegiate. T
w. u F. A

McGill .......... ......................... 1 1 *7 26
•Varsity ....... ......................... t 1 m 31

........................ • 4 u 66
0 R F. U Intermedlate.

W. L. r. A
Ottawa 11. .. ........................6 • m m
Montreal II. ........................1 1 M 51
Brockvllto .........................3 4 83 101
tWestmount ..................... • 8 18 72

COLONELS NOT FOR GALE.

Owner William Grayson, of Louis- 
ville, denies that he has any thought 
of rolling hla team to a LeuMvtlle syn
dicate He says be has denied the 
gale of his club so often that he la 
getting weary and wishes the newe- 

; papers would quit selling bien ont

What should prove an Interesting Rugby 
contest will he staged at the Oak Bay 
grounds on Saturday, whrn an all-star 
Victoria team will claah with the. Welah 
fifteen In e benefit match for Haydn, the 
Welsh three-quarter who broke hie leg In 
the opening game ef the season some 
weeks ego This match will be the only 
Rugby feature of the weeh-end. the Bar
nard cup game having been called off to 
allow Victoria's selections on the British 
Columbia all-star Bam to play the Wara
tahs at Vancouver ou Saturday.

Oak Bay are evidently going right after 
the .championship Lost night Charlie 
Brown, of the J. B. A. A. fifteen, pot in 
as application for e transfer to the Onh», 
which will he considered et lhe next meet
ing of the langue. The J. B. A. A Intend 
taking a strong team over to Vseooever 
on November ». when they will play the 
return game with the Vancouver McGill 
Rugby Club.

JOHNSON NOT GUILTY.

Chicago. Nov. If —A charge of sir 
ductlon against Jack Johnson, new* 
pugilist, was dismissed before Muni 
cl pat Judge Hopkins to-day because of 
the prosecution's inability to 
that Larllle Cameron, the white girl 
wboro association with Johnson led to 

arrest, had been abducted by him. 
The girl and her mother. Mrs Cam 
eron-Falconer. of Minneapolis, both of 

■ are witnesses against Johnson 
In the federal action for alleged vtola- 

i of the Mann while slave law, 
i not la court when the city caw

"Watch the Telephone Team," Is the 
tip that Is being handed round the 
amateur hockey circles these days. At 
an organisation meeting last evening 
of the British Columbia Telephone 
Amateur Hockey Club the following 
officers were elected; President, N. J. 
Dunlop; vice-president. N. G- Flts
patrlck; secretary-treasurer. H. 8. 
Mac Lean; executive, H. C. Lane, A. A 
Davis. E. C. Graves; delegates to the 
Victoria Amateur Hockey Association, 
K C. Graves and K. 8. Tuck.

Committees were appointed to Inter, 
view 1-ester Patrick with regard ti 
dates for practice.

* N. H. A. IN NUTGHGLL.

8tx men hoehey.
All games to start at 1.16.
A Hockey Commission, with the Pa

cific Coast League, If the latter with 
draw their claim to Johnson and Hy-

Cnnadlene to have the right to draw 
two English players; other clubs to 
have the right to draw two Frsnch- 
Canadlaa players

, Calgary Fight Fans Are After Tommy.
That the former heavyweight champion doee not enjoy the popularity he 

fondly Imagined he basked In. Is evident from the tone of the letters which 
are being sent dally to the sporting editors of the Calgary papers. It appears 
foolish of Burns to try to dictate to the ring champions of Canada, and he has 
mad# hhnsetf the laughing slock of the country by his attempts to bully Bay- 
ley Into a fight which would result In n boost of T. Burns' bank roll. His pro- 
eentatlon of the championship belt to Dkk Hyland Is the biggest eportlag 1 
Jake of the year, outside the Interview that Tommy gave out a few months ago 
to the effect that be wax going to return to the ring. Hylxrid. no doubt, urns 
threatened with being blacklisted unless he accepted the honor. Mr. Burns 
will now go ahead and stage a few “champeenshlp" bouts, but from the outcry — 
that » being raised around Calgary he has not succeeded In pulling the wool 
over the eyes of the ex-pralrle light fans as he supposed he would, when be 
bung up that new be*. _^ _

When Will Players Learn Their Own Mind.
Of nil the men to Jump hockey contracts. Don Smith, who played on the 

Victoria team last year, was looked upon by the Patrick brothers ax the last 
who would go back on his word. After writing to friends In Victoria for the 
lut few months telling when he would arrive, he wired Lester Patrick, Satur
day. asking for his release and stating that he had made up hie mind to stay 
In the East Manager 'Patrick wired hack that under no circumstances would 

lease Smith. This clears the situation, for If Smith refuses to live up to 
h» contract, he will then be regarded as a contract-breaker sad will be 
Ignored for all time by the Coast promoters. The decision of Dubble Kerr to 
play with Victoria will strengthen the locals, and at the same time give the ^ 
local management a chance to change their men a bIL Vancouver will be 
strengthened, also New Westminster, the latter team being sure of Pitre and 
possibly Skinner Poulin. Should Fred Taylor come to the Coast he will prob
ably be played at rover on the Vancouver team, and this will give the Terminal 
City seven a grand abating team.

McGill Looks to Have a Grand Chance.
With Vanity eliminated from the football finals of Eastern Canada for the 

first time In throe years, the picking is not so easy when It «MM <I 
a winner for the Canadian Rugby Union. AH that one ha. had to,So for the . 
past throe years was to pick Varsity end let It go at that The blue and 1
white have revolutionised Rugby In Eastern Canada, but appear to have shot 1 
their bolt and will now have to bow to McGill for at least a year. The latter
club will play Argos on McGill campus. Montreal, on Saturday. In the semi
final for the title, and the game la one of the toughest betting propositions 1 
ever offered McGill, because or her victory over Varsity. Is favorite, but then , à 
the Argos are a tremendously strong team In all departments, and( unl”®, 1
Millington, the McGill full back, can put his team to the championship, the 1 
Oarsmen will win. Argos are too strong on the line for the 
winners of this battle will meet the Hamilton Alerts. In Hamilton, the follow
ing Saturday, but should experience little difficulty In taking the Ambitious 
City fourteen Into romp, even though the Alert, were head and shoulder, over 
any team In the Ontario Union.

Opens Up Fight For Rugby TUe.
Oak Bay. are entitled to . groat deal of Credit for *hs decisive vlcton,

they pulled rtf on Saturday at the expense of the
team the Oaka had to defeat such men aa the Grant Brea, caret*»». 
f«qw nih*F* nf »<iual calibre, and that the Oak» could accomplish this feat 
■how» them to be a team that has to be reckoned with when one I» doping eut f£ the*Barnard Cup. Of course the lead that the Law Student» 
possess gives them the edge on the other clubabut the mw t*. 
and It n couple of more surprises are uncovered, there may be a genernr 

e-np In the league standing. The Victoria Welsh club will be Strengthened 
bv the addition of the Calgary pair and the Welshmen eurely have aa good rhajKe « 1ST l^Tboma. expect, to secure hi. amateur standing w.th the 
Itugby Union cleared and then for a battle with the Law Students 
Bey can hardly rxpect to cope with the other four clubs, but there la so telling 
Just whom CapL Al. Jeffs may be able to swing Into line for the rest of the 
season. A little strengthening end the Baie will give them all a run.

The Style ef Oar 
Popular Priced Nate 
Eieites Admiration

Their qnsllty Is above re
proach, Get under one to
day,
HARD HATS, $3 and $3.60 
CRUSH HATS, *3, $2.50 
ROKT HATH in rich finishes 

and leading styles, $3.50

Spence, Dsherty A 
Company

Exclusive Victoria Agents for 
Royal Tailoring.

NATTERS AND FURNISHERS
“TQ MEN WHO CARE”

1216 Douglee Street__ __

INTERNATIONAL BODY
TO TAKE OVER GAME!

New York, Nov. 1».—An Interna 
tlonal federation for the control of the 
Olympic games 1» proposed In résolu 
tlons at the 26th annual meeting of 
the Amateur Athletic Union here yes
terday. It was decided to appoint 
committee of five In 1*13 with repre 
sentatlves of foreign countries for the 
purpose of organising such a federa 
tlon.

SENATOR! WANT “FARM.'

The owners of the Washington club 
of the American league are after the 
Albany club of the New York State 
league, as a farm, and If they get It aa 
expected Germany Schaefer will 
made Che manager.

t-e

SENATOR! SIGN FOR 1813.

Bob Groom, Chick Gandll and Eddie 
Foster have already signed their 1*13 
contracts with Washington.

New York, Nov. IS.—Willie Hoppe 
showed excellent form In defeating 
Sutton last night In the 11.2 balk-line 
billiard championship tournament, 
making the high average thus far 
29 7-17. Slosson outclassed Tama 
playing ft conelstent game. Hoppe 
clicked off double figures in eight in 
rings. Hla beat effort was 101. Sloseon 
had the upper hand In hla game after 
the twentieth Inning, scoring 41 In four 
Innings. HI# highest run was 7».

The scores: Hoppe 600, average 
29 7-17, high runs 101.82; Sutton 140, 
average 81 2-16. high run* 81 25.21; Sloe 
son 500, average 12 8-41. high runs 
7ft 77.41; Yamada 331, average 8 11-40, 
high runs 32 32.2* Mornlngstar defeat
ed Taylor 600 to 310 and Cline beat Be
rn arest 500 to 443.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

Clyde ..............................
Celtic ...............................
Morton .................. ••••
Hearts ...........................
Aberdeen .......................
St. Mirren  ....... .....
Alrdrteontans...............
Falkirk ........................ .
Dundee ------- .....
Third Lanark............... -
Hibernians .....................
l'»rtick Thistle ..........
Kilmarnock ..................

_ Balth BttVfTt.......
Hamilton Academicals
Motherwell ...................
Queen’s Park ............. .

W. L. Dr Pt».
........til»
........ * * 4 18
........*221*
........ 7 4 1 34
......... 7 8 2 M
........  6 4 3 »
........ S 1 6 IS
........ I 4 4 14
........ » 4 3 13
........ V S 3 »
........ I 6 6 11
........  4 6 3 M
........ 4 6 11*
........ I 7 1 •
mni 3 6 1 •
~7.7rr™T™3—8—
........ 16 7 8
........ 1 11 1 »

TIE UILLEIIEC0IAT1VE CO.
Paperhangero and High Clam 

Interim Decorators.
Our motto la “Quality." 

Phene ASM*. 1031 Pandora A va

WHY DON'T YOU»

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
MADE GY F. H. BCH NOTER 

VICTORIA. B. C.
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I>eatfl. 8h<‘ patrolled her territory Los Angeles now 
with credit. As a result of her work, women In the pollRoose-

A NEW S0PRAN9
AT THE METROPOLITAN

Mme, Lucrezfa Bori
Name — Caruso’s Golden 

Voice Beautiful as Ever

■■■■■I

What’s on a 
Man’s Head

Is often an Index to what's IN It. 
Let us help you choose. We can 
give you a serviceable hard hat 
that will Just suit your require
ments, and at low cost.

Beat grades of Keith, Christy, 
Buckley, Mallery Hard Hats in 
blacks, browns and graya Lat
est blocks and best materials. 
$3.06 and1 up.

MOORE'S FAMOUS DE LUXE
Hard Hats In the season's snap
piest shapes. In black only. 
Made of beet belly beaver only 
and guaranteed.

$5.00
(Sole Agents).

GET YOUR HARD HAT HERE.

CiaiieghsiulMcLiM
“The Style Shop»

Home of
•SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES" 

Sole Victor!. Agents.
Rhone 1M7. «M Yetee SL

'(>/ ' \ak 1 ■ " ’-,J- / ‘ j ■ • i - ■
vtctqria daily times, Tuesday, November 19,1912

Wellington

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

PRIVATE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A three-thousand dollar 
stock to pick from.

Téléphone No. 6, and our 
agent will call upon you.

Victoria Priatiag A 
Piblisbing Co.

Printing Office, 521 Yates 
Street. Stationery depart
ment, 1105 Dougla* Street.

Not In recent yesre ha, eny 
comer among opera artists so 
pletelyand successfully swayed 
night Metropolitan audience s 
Mme. Lucres la Bort, who made her 
American debut in the title role of 
Mr. Puccini's "Manon Lescaut," says 
the New York Herald.

'I hat she Is Spanish, young and pretty, 
that she has sung In Italy, Spain, 
and Paris with success—these facts 
are already well known. But no 
proclamations had gone forth from 
the Metropolitan announcing her as 
a great artist. She sang with the 
company three years ago in Paris, 
making her debut there In the same 
opera es recently. "Manon J^s- 
caut." Mr. Oatti-Casasxa heard her, 
liked her and engaged her.

Ho far as New York was cor darned 
she had to win her artistic spurs Just 
as though she never Lad sung any 
where else before. There was a ripple 
of approval when she first tripped 
down from the old American coach, 
and one caught such expressions as:

"Isn't she dainty and graceful!"
And she sang that act very well, but 

there was hardly more than per 
perfunctory- applause at its close. It 
was evident when the second act be
gan that she was under tense strain.
Then came her aria, when she poured 
out her heart to her brother. This 
was beautifully sung, her light so
prano carrying to the utmost corners 
of the house, some of Its tones being 
quite bell-llke In ringing clarity. Her 
phrasing was mu^'cal, her voice In 
perfect control. At the close of that 
song many shouted "Bravas!" while 
•thers merely applauded. The little 

singer from Spain had won her hear

I William Blackwood Head of a
bowed. Her whole body relaxed. She I 
must have known that aria would be I 
her test, and when she found she had I 
won her hearers she was Immensely j 
relieved. Prom that moment 
sang and acted with even greater ease I 
than before. A dosen curtain calls j 
at the end of that act, as many at 
the close of the third, flowers in I 
quantities and "bravas!" rewarded | 
her.

Miss Borl. whose name In Its origin- 1 
Is Lucrexla Borja, had won by her

H.E. TEWFIK PACHA 
Turkish Ambassador in London

RECENT DEATH OF 
A OREAT PUBLISHER

Famous House—Historic 
Associations

London Nov. 11.—William Rfeek- 
wood, the editor of Blackwood's mag
asine and well known as a publisher 
and printer died to-day. He was born 
at Lucknow. India. In July. 1830.

Mr. Blackwood was the grandson 
t»mr»rj.m»nt. her lleht. .,11» «opr.no w,IMam nutwood. found„ o( 
voice, her musicianship and her act- ... . .
Ing. There were certain tones thel the publish,ng house of William Black- 
sounded very “open" and almost I woo<* * Bons, Edlngurbh and Lon- 
white." as the learned doctors of (don. 

munie dtagnow It. But the* »re .mill | Blackwood'. Masailne I. one of the

school at Oak Bay. This figure com
pares favorably with other communi
ties on the Pacific Coast, the article 
embracing the states of Washington,
Idaho. Oregon, Montana and British 
Columbia.

As soon as M»e formal notice Is re
ceived permits will be Issued by the 
building Inspector for the three school*
now under construction, which will, Handel. and took them to the poll«S 

by half a million headquarters with crowds following.
‘ 1 Thus she was assigned to regular

CHINESE SUFFRAGISTS 
IN BOLDEN STATE

Those Bom in California Cast 
Their Votes in Presi

dents Election

the Chinese women of California who 
were born In this state have the right 
to vote. Just the same as their Ameri
can slsteira When the woman suffrage 
amendment was carried in California 
the young Chinese women who had 
received an English education become 
Interested and, like the American 
women, began to look forward to the 
time when they could caat their 
and thus participate In the choosing 
of candidates for office.

As the time approached for Presi
dential election many Chinese 
duly registered. On election d 
went to the polls and voted. 1 
not turn out In any great numbers, 
but attracted considerable attention. 
Few cast their ballots on the 
side, the majority voting for the 
velt electors.

Mr*. Alice Stebblns Wells, of Los 
Angeles, the first “police woman" reg
ularly appointed In the United States, 
Is on a tour of the Eastern cities, 
studying the work that could be done 
by women police officers.

Mrs Wells has devoted much study 
to police work among girls and women. 
When she suggested a position on the 
Los Angeles force, she was laughed at 
by ehy officials and the police. She 
persisted, showed the need of some one 
to handle the problems of girls, and 
especially to combat the white slave 
trade, that three years ago was begin
ning to get a foothold In Los Angeles. 
The newspapers took up her case, and 
at last she was sworn In as a police 
fficer. She practically assigned her

self at first and made a round of the 
moving picture theatres, where she 
found many young girls without proper 
protection. She took them home and 
lectured their mothers.

Then the "mashers" suffered at her 
hands. She arrested several single

Mailing Lists 
100% Efficient

Our circulation department Is prepared to give you exceptional ser
vice both In the city and throughout the Prairies. Let us figure on 
any letters you may wish to circulate.

Show Card Department
And general decorating under the supervision of Mr. Belmont C. 
Howell. Call 3233 for quick orders

The Hutcharm Advertising Service là now complete in all depart
ments. Have our solicitor call on you and explain the details of ser
vice. t . '

The Hutcharm Company
References:

ADVERTISING SERVICE 
418, 419, 420 Central Building.

Merchants Bank. Canadian Press Association.

has three 
police force.

regular

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL FLOSSY HAIR.
NO OMIDRUFF-25 C0ÏT “OANDERINE”

Hair coming out Î—If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches 
and is full of dandruff—Use “Danderine.” •

augment the 
dollar*

total

Within ten minutes after an appli 
cation of Danderine you cannot find i 
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or 
falling hair and your scalp will not 
Itch, but what will please you mo*t 
will be after a few weeks' use. when 
you will actually see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yea—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Dand'rlne will Immediately 
double the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
ibiindnnce; an Incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxurance, the beauty and 
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove to yourself 
to-night—now—that your hair la as 
pretty and soft as any—that it has 
been neglected or Injured by careless 
treatment—that's all—you surely can 
have beautiful hair and lots of It If 
you will Just try a little Danderine.

matters compared to the general 
beauty of her voice and alnglng. And 
then there Is her youth and beauty— 
for she Is In her early twenties—her 
personality and her excellent singing 

First mention Is made of her be 
cause she was the chief newcomer.
But what about Mr. Caruso, who sang 
Des Orlex? Has any one ever heard 
him sing more beautifully than he did 
recently, or with more expression of 

oquent. golden voice? He was In 
his vocal element. His second act 
aria of misery, when he chanted of 
his degredatlon. was charged with 
compelling pathos. And in the finale 
of the third act he fairly sobbed his 
solo, begging that he might accom 
pany Manon who was being deported la<1lan statesman 
to America. Dramatically he wa« I Thomas Alrd. and

old literary landmarks of Great Brl 
tain and from the time of ita Brat ap 
pearance In April. 1817, until the pres
ent It has wielded a powerful Influ
ence • In literature, criticism, and pol
itics. William Blackwood, Ita found 

who was born In 1770 was a man 
of Intellect, and he gathered round 
him a staff of distinguished contribu
tors Including Sir Walter Scott, John 
Gibson Lockart. James Hogg < the 
’Ettrick Shepherd"), Professor John 
Wilson ("Christopher North"). Thom
as De Qulncey, John Galt (father of 
Sir Alexander Tllloch Galt the Can 

William Maglnn. 
David Macbeth

Intense In his acting, and In lyric Molr ("I>elta"). 
pathos his voice was nothing short of j Magasine Wielded Great Power, 
exquisite. I Blackwood's Magasine became the

Another newcomer was Mr. Giorgio Igreat organ of the Tory party and 
Polaceo, Italian conductor, heard here from that day to this It has been stab 
for the first time. He proved to be a I wart In Its political allegiance. The 
good musician, temperamental In his literary ability displayed In its pages 
qllmaxe», unusually spmpathetlc In I was so much in advance of anything 
his accompaniments—save In one orTpUhlished In the periodicals then ex 
two Instances when he hurried the hstlng. that from the first It

THE PRINCESS THEATRE.

SKATING
101812 3le5 

8.1618 10.30
ADMISSION:

Morning-Children 16c.; adults 36c. 
Afternoon—Children 26c.; adults 35c. 
Bvenlng^-Oeneral admission 60o. 

BAND EVERY EVENING.,

ADVERTISE INTHE TIES

The Princess theatre last evening* 
presented the latest Canadian play, 
entitled "The Wolf," and It made a de
cided Impression. The story Is sup
posed |o take place In the Alberta 
country, long before railroads had In- 

aded It. and It had but few settler* 
The first act Is mostly descriptive, and 
leads up to the intense situations, and 
strongly dramatic Incidents of acts 
IT and III. The fart that these were 
fully appreciated last evening by the 
audience, was proved by the close in
terest shown, and generous applause 
given. The play Is not lacking in 
comedy, on the contrary It Is full of 
good hearty laughs, and they come In 
the most unexpected places. Hulda, 
the gentle girl whose likeness to her 
Swedish mother constantly enrage# 
her embittered old father, was exceed
ingly well played by Miss Page, and 
aa usual her sympathetic voice and 
natural manner, made the part effec 
live. Mr. Van Dyke as a Young 
French-Canadian, alao gave a good 
conception of the part. Mr.- Belasco la 
to be congratulated on doing the moat 
finished, and artistic work of his en
gagement, In Willis*- McDonald the 
engineer, who ha* charge of the rail
way survey. Mr. Aldenn as IfcTavish. 
the hard old Scotchman, Hulda's 
father, played an exceedingly difficult 
part in a masterly manner. Mr Rip
ley, in the comedy part of George Hunt- 
ley showed up to splendid advantage, 
and Mr. Horn as Batiste La Grand, 

Hudson Bay trader, with a kind 
heart, though rough exterior, was also 
good. The class of plays being put on 
at the Princess theatre calls for high 
commendation. The greater part of 
them are plays that are stil! going at 
the high-priced houses, and the Wil
liams management procure most of 
them at a high price, on account of 
there not being yet shelved. That this 
fact Is appreciated Is shown by their 
well-filled housfs. “The Wolf" will be 
played all week* with Wedneaday a**d 
Saturday matinee.

brilliant sacceee. It was conducted 
with great dash, overwhelming Ita 
political and literary opponent* with 
Its farcical humor and withering ear-

Wllllam Blackwood himself conduct
ed the mags sine until hi* death In 
1834. His place wa* filled, between 1334 
and 1862, by hi*1 sons. Alexander and 
Robert. Under John Blackwood 
(1118-79) the third son. iyho was editor 
from 1*852, “Maga," as It became known 
te Its staff, not only sustained but In
creased its reputation, and the plates 
of Its old contributor* are still supplied 
by many of the most distinguished 
writers of Great Britain.

It was uhder the editorship of John 
Blackwood that George Eliot's first 
stories, "Scenes fr«»m Clerical Life." 
first appeared In the pages of his 
magasine.

William Blackwood the third, whose 
death Is now announced, became editor 
In 1870. With him were associated his 
nephews, George William and J. H. 
Blackwood, sons of Major Geo. Black 
wood, who was killed at Malaand In 
1880.

Your Breakfast Room Made Comfortable 
With Fuel Supplied the Night Before

Cole’s Hot Blast Heater maintains a continuous fire — also a steady "even heat, 
it will hold fire from Saturday night until Monday morning (48 hours) without 

attention, f It will hold fire over night with less coal than any other stove.
„ Open the drafts in the morning and the rooms are quickly heated with the fuel put 
in the night before. - No other stove does this.

Bums Soft Coal, Slack, Siftings, Hard Coal or Lignite. * One ton of either kind of 
fuel goes further and gives you more comfort than two tons, using any other kind or 
make of stove.

Your attention is failed to the unparalleled statement made by the manufacturer of

Cole's Hot Blast Heating Stove
“For several years we have authorized our Agents to sell Cole’s Original Hot Blast 

Heater on the guarantee as follows:

TWELVE HUNDRED CHILDREN.

School Population of Victoria Jumps 
by That Number in Fifteen 

Month*

Twelve hundred children have been 
added to the ochool population of Vic
toria In fifteen months. This fact will 
be brought to the attention of the de
partment of educàtlon In the report 
which will be presented by the super
intendent of schools. E. B. Paul, In ex
plaining why the necessary school 
rpace* have not been provided as re
quired by the Public School Act. These 
children have been added between June 
30, 1911, and October 81 of thi* year.

In the Pacific Builder and Engineer 
reference* l* made this n}nnth to the 
fact that Victoria and district are 
spending nearly ID->0.000 on schools this 
year, 1400.000 on the High school. $100.- 
000 on public school», the balance being 
made up of the large expenditure at 
Saanich By arrangement with the pro
vincial government, and the projected

"l—A saving of one-third in fuel ever any lower draft store of the 
size, with soft coni, slack or lignite.

"2—That’ Cole's Hot Blast will use lees hard coal for heating a give* 
space than any hase berner made with the same sise fire pot.

"3—That the rooms can be heated from one to two hoars each morning 
- with the soft coal or hard coal pul la the stove the evening before. 

"*-“That the stove will held fire with soft ooal from Setarday night 
an til Monday morning.

"6—A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, hard coal or ligeit* 
*6—Thai every store will remain absolutely air-tight as long ae used. 

"7—That the feed-door is and will remain smoke sad dust-proof.
1 *‘8—That the Aati-Pattng Draft will prevent puffing.

"All we ask is that the stove shall be operated according to directions 
and connected with a good fla*

"(Signed) COLB MANUFACTURING CO.. Not Inc."
(Makers c! the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

This remarkable guarantee from the makers of this stove should be of interest to 
you if you contemplate buying a heating stove.

Years of use has proven that no heater—at twice the price—equals it for radiating 
heat, for holding fire, requiring so little attention, never giving trouble, and cutting 
down your coal bill one-third to one-half. *

Come in and examine Cole’s Original Hot Blast which is now imitated by nearly 
every other stove manufacturer. Price $n and upward, according to size.

No other 
Heater 
Nearly' 
as Good.

__ AGENTS

A. & W. WILSON
1105 Bfoad Street
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REV. DR. CAMERON

YOU ARC USING A 1
. cheap grade of coffee, a few 

. cents extra per pound wfi: 
give you an in^fgattrahlj 

■kUX finer beveraK Wqhh mau>
■J» times the extffc eifilwiltdre.
WA trial of

coffee will pfote

In*.

had |
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CORDIAL RECEPTION 
TO REV. DR. CAMERON

New Pastor of Tabernacle 
Baptist Church Welcomed 

to Ministerial Ranks

The reception given last evening to 
Dr. Cameron, the recent addition to the 
Baptist clergy of Victoria, was a very 
happy affair. The room was beauti
fully decorated with flowers, the tables 
were artistically arranged, the house 
was full, the speeches were brief and 
spicey and the collation very tooth
some. The young ladies who served 
the tables and those who recorded the 
musical numbers, performed their port 
In good keeping with their attractive 
appearance. Rev. Mr. Tapscott occu
pied the chair and seemed to be In the 
best of humor. The speakers were 
Revs. j. W. McCoy of the Presbyterian 
church. T. W. Gladstone of the Re
formed Episcopal church, and J. War- 
nicker and Wm. Stevenson of the Bap
tist church. All of the speakers gave 
Dr. Cameron a cordial welcome to the 
ministerial ranges of the city and pro
mised him their love and co-operation 
In the work of the Christian church. 
The chairman when Introducing Dr. 

- Cameron, spoke warmly of what he 
knew of the work done in a mission in

Utter from hi. wife; take every word 
u literally true, to be believed and 
trusted.

On this account he accepted the first 
part of Genesis as a plain and truthful 
statement of the création of the Uni
verse, of this world, of man, of his fall 
Into sin. and of the promise of redemp
tion of this- woman’s child, and. there
fore, the son of a virgin and the Son 
of God. He believed that thd climax 
of God's revelation of Himself was In 
Jesus Christ and that the redemption 
of the race was wrought out by Christ 
by His death and resurrection. The 
message which he would preach would 
be along these lines. He would waste 
no lime In seeking to remedy social 
conditions or In working for the better
ment of society. He was only a mes
senger to declare that sin had been 
put away by God in Christ and all who 
believed were saved and they had the 
word of God for it.

He, therefore, looked upon the world 
as In a state of rebellion and he was 
entrusted by God with the terms of 
peace. On this account he discarded 
the word •'religion," because Christian
ity was a revelation and a life. It re
vealed God in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto Himself; It revealed what 
kind of life man should live and It Im
parted the new life in the heart by 
which that obedience coukl be rendered. 
To these simple lines he proposed to 
adhere and would co-operate with all 
Christians of every shade and name In 
making known the unsearchable riches 
of Christ amongst men.

After this address the social phase 
of the gathering was kept up until 
late hour. In sipping tea and coffee. In 
munching sandwiches and cakes. In 
listening to musical numbers, and in 
general sociability. The meethlng closed 
by ringing "Auld Lang Syne." and then 
the benediction.

Rev. Mr Hoyle closed the meeting 
with prayer.

WOULD ESTABLISH 
I Mil
FORESHORE GRANT

CAN BE OBTAINED

Canadian Puget Sound Saw
mills Co. Contemplate New 
Development at Esquimalt

Attention having been called to the 
situation which has arisen at Thetis 
Island, Esquimau harbor, whereby ,the 
erection of a Uyge sawmill by the Can
adian Puget Bound Sawmills Co., 
threatens to be frustrated, enquiry was 
made at the office of the, board of 
trade this morning for Information.

It was there gathered that In May, 
1807. the B. F, Graham Lumber Co. 
advised the board that they were ap
plying for a foreshore lease of the 
property they had purchased including 
Richard Island, and the foreshore 
property on the Cove. The board hav 
Ing for years previous contemplated 
the whole of the Esquimalt harbor as 

cene of great Industrial activity 
had no hesitation In supporting the 
application. Accordingly, Hon. Wil
liam Tempteman, who was then acting 
minister of marine and fisheries was 
_om munie» ted with by letter and tele
grams—and It was not long before the 
lease was granted.

It was Just about that time that the 
ave of financial depression which 

swept practically the whole of the 
world was felt, and the B. F. .Graham 
Lumber Co. experienced difficulty In 
financing the large mill project con
templated. Bo far as the board of 
trade is concerned, nothing was known 
of the matter until aulte recently the 
new owners of the property reported 
preparedness to proceed Immediately 
with the mill project, and that capital 
to the extent of three-quarters of 
million dollars was available.

It now transpires that the lease was 
granltil conditional upon -the com
mencement of the work within a given 
time, and that the time expired In 
August last. It appears also that there 
is now a recommendation from some 
quarter before the authorities at Ot 
tawa for a cancellation of the lease.

That the mill would be of Infinite 
advantage to the- vity- of . Victoria and 
its dev<*1opment is an assured and In 
disputable fact. With the vast timber 
wealth lying behind the city, and the 
hundreds of acres of fir. pine and cedar 

yet untouched, the importance of 
such a venture cannot be over-esti
mated. Three-quarters of a million 
dollars represents but a small part of 
the money which such an undertaking 
would bring to the south of the island.

For the rest the plant Is to be of the 
most modern description, with admir
able safeguards against danger from 
fire; the whole of the machinery and 
plant is to be run by electricity, and 
for this 1t seems likely that the Jordan 
river plant will benefit; altogether 
there is every need that strong repre
sentations he made In the proper 
o”orter In order that the authorities 
; IJow the lease to be granted.

1 he committee of the hoard of trade 
lies had the matter under consider
ation for some time, and has tele
graphed to Ottawa a wish that the 
minister will take no action which will 
prevent or even delay the carrying out 
of this estimable project.

administered morphine, as she was in 
pain. Dr. Hall said that while there 
were three superficial bruises1 on the 
body they would not be in any way re
sponsible for death.

The Jurymen heard the evidence of 
Mrs. Grainger, a neighbor who w 
with Mrs. Gunion before her death, 
and of Clara Gunion. a daughter of de
ceased. No evidence of wny quarrel 
was brought Into the matter, the coro
ner remarking that whatever reports 
had been distributed, the corone 
court was not called for the purpose of 
anything but to ascertain the cause of 
death. Death, from the medical testi
mony, was due to natural causes, he 
said, and the Jury returned a verdict 
accordingly.

The husband of the deceased, who 
was taken Into custody by the provin
cial police, was retained in cjwtody 
last night. This afternoon he ITOelng 
presented before the provincial police 
court on a charge of having liquor In 
his possession.

LACE CURTAIN 
SALE

Fine Swiss and Net Curtains 
Per Pair................................ $3.50

THREE ALDERMEN WILL 
RE OUT Iff RACE

How City Fathers Look Upon 
Approaching Municipal 

Election

Three of the present aldermen are 
not likely to run again In January if 
they stick to their prtwent Intentions. 
Alderman Stewart was the first to an
nounce his Impending retirement, and 
Alderman Anderson followed suit. His 
fellow-representative In Ward Two, 
Alderman Humber, after serving four 
years on the council, is now also retir
ing.

Borne of the other aldermen are un
settled, the only one who has promised 
his supporters definitely to run being 
Alderman DU worth, who gave this 
promise before leaving for the Okan
agan. although he says since he return
ed that possibly conditions may arise 
which will prevent him from entering 
the field, but he hope» to be a candi
date.

Alderman Baker has some private 
Interests to attend to before he can 
definitely announce his Intentions, while 
Alderman porter may be expected to be 
In the field. Alderman Ok# 11 has not 
decided yet on his plan.

Alderman Gleason has not made any 
announcement yet. although It is hard- 
ly to he doubted after the renewed ex- 
presslon of confidence In April, when 
he was re-elected for Ward Three, that 
he will be before the electors.

Alderman Beard has not reach'd any 
decision as yet, although his friends In 
the council are having fun at his ex
pense over the paving of the Gorge 
road, which In good faith he pledged 
himself to see through this year. Dur
ing his Hines* other work was done, and 
now the alderman cannot claim to have 
fulfilled his pledge, however anxious 
he was personally to do so.

Alderman Cuthberi Is on the Atlantic 
en route to England, but will return in 
time for the election, and so far as Is 
known will be found In the running.

Regular $4.50, $r>M $5.50 to $6.00 values.

Two dozen pairs of dainty Curtains to go at the big reduction mentioned 
above for Tuesday’s selling. If you are in need of truly beautiful window 
decorations, do not neglect the opportunity offered in our Home Furnishing 
Department. Fine Swiss, Battenberg, Scotch and English Lace Curtains m 
whites, ecru, ivorv and arah shades, Jhand 3i/o yard lengths. C f3 S/J 
Values $4.50 to $6.00. Tuesday’s price ..................................... v

Heavy Bungalow Net 
Curtains, $1.50

These curtains are a special purchase 
and come in a rich ecru shade With 
a neat allover pattern on the cen
tre and a neat border; yards 
long. Special, per 
pair, Tuesday .... $1.50

Fine Bungalow N et Cur
tains, Per Pair. $2.00

At this price we are showing a choice 
selection of these new bungalow 
net curtains in ecru and ivory 
shades, neat allover patterns with 
border; 2»/2 yards long. Special,
Ti,<,Rd»v  ............. . $2.00per pair, ^

739 YATES PHONE 1391

MARRIAGE LAWS.,

Woodstock some years ago and of the 
esteem In which the new pastor was 
held In Brantford, where he had labor
ed for eleven years.
„ When Dr. Cameron arose he was 

warmly greeted, and said that he must 
be either more or less than human If 
he did not feel humbled and grateful 
for all the kind things said and done 
th?V evening. He cautioned the peo-

'-'Plg'not'-mr-takf--aH-that- -had-basw- «Aid 
at its full value, but with a grain of 
salt, as these brethren were prejudiced 
In his favor because of the love of their 
kind hearts. Were it not for the maryr 
changes going <»n In Protestantism dur
ing the past twenty years, he would not 
deem it necessary to say more than to 
express his appreciation of the recep
tion given to him. But on account of 
these changes he thought It well to de
fine his point of view.

He said that he had only a few sim
ple things to guide h'lmv First of all. 
he beljeved God to be capable of doing 
whatever he undertook to do In a way 
that left nothing to be desired. His 
works and words are perfect. Then he 
believed that God had made an effort 
to reveal Himself and His will In the 
book we call the Bible. Furthermore, 
God Is an honest God, and It Is Impos
sible for Him to deceive us. The Bible 
therefore, was a straightforward state
ment of facts, whether In history. In 
direct teaching. In type or In prophesy. 
He read the Bible as he would read a

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. O. Hearn and Mrs. F. M 
Hearn, 1503 Rockland avenue, will be 
at home to their friends <m Thursday, 
and every third Thursday In the month 
hereafter.

Arthur B. Cowan, of the Cowan Com 
pany, the well-known manufacturers 
of Galt, has been visiting Mrs. W. 
Smith, Thistle-Ha. Cralsflfwvr road,

Arthur Spencer, of the Vancouver 
house of David Spencer, Ltd., spent 
hç week-end In the city. Mr. Spence 

has* recently returned from a trip 
Europe, "which was rendered 
usally eventful by an * attack 
acute appendicitis which necessitated 
on operaUpn. Fortunately this was 
successful and Mr. Spencer, judging 
by appearances, Is now In perfect 
health.

• • •
Friends of T. E. Oandail, the young 

automobile dealer of this city, who was 
recently married to Miss Lelta Byons, 
of London. Ont. In that city, will re 
gret to hear that he has been confined 
In a hospital at Chicago for the last 
ten days with appendicitis. Mrs. Cran 
dall wires that her husband Is recov 
erlng rapidly and will be able to travel 
shortly, when they will lçave for Vic 
torle. He had been ill ever since 
leaving this city.

Discussed at Meeting of Local Council 
of Women Yesterday.

PACKED 
IN ONE 

AND TWO 
ifilOONS 

NLY

0OUÜ 

i Oh

CHASE
sanIorn

MONTREAL

At a special meeting of the exeCu 
live of the Local Council of WnirtH 
held yesterday afternoon In the Y. W. 
C. A., the special business had refer
ence to the amendments to existing 
marriage laws, the disposition of es
tates. and the protection of children. 
Miss Urease presiding over the meet
mr—-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

The discussion was taken up with 
keen Interest. Mrs. R. 8. Day submit 
ting a carefully prepared report by 
the legislative committee, the recom
mendations therein receiving the en
dorsement of most of those present. 
Among those who spoke were Mrs. 
Day. Dr. Helen Ryan. Mrs. Jenkins. 
Gordon Grant, Mrs. William Grant. 
Mrs. Gordon, and Mrs. Henry Hanlng 
ton.

Mrs. Hanlngton called attention to 
the fact that a deformed roan had been 
aepn begging In the streets last Satur
day, and after some dtecusnon of the 
means which should be taken to care 
for such people while they were learn
ing to earn their living, a committee 
of two, consisting of Mrs. Gordon 
Grant and Mr* Mitchell was appoint
ed to make enquiries concerning the 
man in question, and to find out what 
provision was made for such men In 
the city. ,

Notice was given by Mrs. R. 8 l>ay 
that she would submit a resolution at 
the next meeting asking that amend
ments to the various resolutions sent 
in by soetetles to the pound! should he 
allow'ed.

Miss Crease Informed the members 
that they should come to the next 
meeting prepared to make some de
cision In the matter of the resolution 
passed at the last annual meeting re
lative to Beacon Hill Park.

NATURAL CAUSES.

Jury Find» en,Medic»l Testimony Thet 
Mrs. Gunion’. Dseth is Due to 

Clot of Blood in Heart.

That death wee due to natural 
coueee In the eaee of Mrs Mary 
Gunion, who died on Saturday morn
ing last at her homfe on the ifbqulmalt 
Indian reserve, was found by a coro
ner's Jury yesterday afternoon on the 
evidence of Dr. George Hall and Dr. 
McMlcklng. A post-mortem exanilna 
tion had been made by Dr. Hall, who 
■aid death was due to a dot of blood 
on the heart. l>r. McMlcklng had 
been called to the twAise Home hours 
before Mrs. Gunlon'e death and had

FIFTH REGIMENT 
AGAIN SUCCESSFUL

Number One Battery Bring 
Governor-General's Shield 
and Turnbull Trophy Here

U Is gratifying to hear that the 
Fifth Regiment, C. O A., oifialn leads 
the artillerymen of Canada lb the com
petitions of the Dominion Artillery As
sociation this year. According to dis 
patches received from Ottawia the 
■cores In the annual practice of the 

■gat defence batteries of Canada de

nminces hi» Intention of opening a 
large store for the sale of Nottingham

K A CaTgary WrUer ir to Invest
in land here in Vancouver Island, 
while other moneyed applicants for in
formation hail from Smith Wales, 
Gateshead. Southern California and 
Hyde Park, London.

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
E.8N. EXTENSION

Grading Done as Far as 
French Creek and Lit

tle Qualicum

note that No. 1 Company. Fifth 
ment, C. O. A., Is In first place with 
#08 marks. The company was in com
mand of Major R. Angus, and the fir
ing was excellent with the 12-pounder 
quick-firers In use.

By taking first place In the competi
tions of the Dominion Artillery Associ
ation, the Governor-General's shield for 
general efficiency and the Turnbull 
shield for gunnery will again come to 
Victoria.

According to the militia orders, thr
ee rond place was taken by the Sixth 
Battery at Quebec with a total score 
of 673. and Halifax with a score of 5K> 
marks. No. it Company of the Fifth 
Regiment. In command of Major Wlns- 
by, was fifth With 4M points.

H. E. Beasley this morning reported 
good progress on the work fiom Me- 
Uriel- Jun.lton to Courtney. The grad
ing on this line Is being done In sec
tions and already has been completed 

far as French creek on the one 
hand and to Little Qualicum^ ten miles 
from McBride Judetkm. on the other. 

Owing to the formation of the coun- 
through which the extension 

passes, the work will be lengthened 
.considerably through the necessity oT 
building a number at steel bridges over 
ravines and streams.

At the present rate of progress it I» 
a n°t Improbable that the line will be 

compM ed by the close a# next y«atr. j 
At any rate the opening of 1814 ought 
to see the lines laid for the greater part 
of the mute.

A BUSY SEASON.

At the Vancouver Island Development 
League—Many Callers anu 

More Correspondence.

try

VUtorla branch. Vancouver Island 
Development League. Is Just now an 
excellent Indication of the Increased 
Interest of the world In general in Van
couver Island and Its greatest city. 
Every minute of the day there is 
constant Htream of inquirers from the 
secretary's door, and the correspond' 
cnee received Is of a most comprehen
sive and cosmopolitan nature. Ex
hibits of fruit aed vegetables are con
tinually arriving from different parts 
bf the Island to be Inspected by curious 
visitors tç thf ,offices of the league.

This morning saw the arrival of a 
large batch of letters and postcard 
Inquiries from the Old Country, and 
the forthcoming emigration season is 
well beaconed by the tone of the let
ters and the Information they Impart.

Two of the communications received 
this morning tell of ^prospective set
tlers who are bringing large amounts 
of money into the Island at a very 
early date. One of these, halting from 
one of the best known clubs In Lon
don, announces his Intention of start
ing In this city. If he can find an open
ing for the same, a ladles' residential 
chib containing about 50 rooms and 
reception rooms. Another writer an-

COMES IN CONTACT 
WITH STREET POLE

Conductor on Beacon Hill Car 
is Caught Leaning Out of Car 
. —Removed to Hospital

Seriously Injured as the result of an 
accident on a Beacon Hill car yester
day, the conductor, William A. Kirk* 
bride, lies In Ht. Joseph's hospital 
Klrkbride was an extra man. and was 
in charge of a car during the after
noon. when at the comer of Menzles 
■trect and Niagara street, where the 
car tracks approach close to the aide- 
walk to make the turn, the trolley arm 
got out of adjustment.

In leaning out of the rear window to 
set It right, as conductor» often do to 
nave delaying the car by going outside, 
hh« head came In violent contact with 
a street pole, and he suffered concus
sion of the brain. He was removed to 
the hospital as soon a» possible, where 
he recovered consciousness sufficiently 
l.,ng to recognise his friend».

He is still in a serious condition at 
the hospital.

•twelve stories or solid comfort*

When You Come to Seattle Come to
THE SAVOY

fl|rHE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
VhL' department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cafe famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: &1.00 per day and op

""theare declared to be representing 
Canadian Northern Railway.

It is stated that the holdings of two 
farmers, and sufficient land from oth
ers to give the necessary access to the 
beach have recently changed hands, 
and that the site selected has been 
purchased with a view to easy ap
proach to deep wateç for a wharf In 
the bay.

These transfers, combined with the 
advent of the B. C. Electric Hallway to 
Union Bay In that portion south of the 
Indian reserve should see a great de
velopment of the Western portion of 
the northern portion of the peninsula.

KINGSTON’S CITY SOLICITOR.

* Kingston, Ont., Nov. 18.—Aid. D. A. 
Givens has been appointed city solici
tor in succession to D. M. McIntyre, 
appointed chairman of the Ontario 
Railway Board.

FOR SALE
$5,500

Six room house, modern, with cement 
basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with
in half-mile circle; will accept |W0 cash 
and clear title of a lot In city limit» as 
part payment, balance van be arranged. 

APPLY OWNER,
647 Johnson St. Phone 746.

ALLAN LINE OFFICIAL RETIRES.

Montreal Nov. 18.—It is announced 
here to-day that Geo. W. Hanna, gen
eral passenger agent of the Allan Line, 
has retired from active service In the 
company.

The New York city budget for 1913 will 
probably exceed $200.000,0», the largest In 
the history of the city. Last year's bud-

UNION BAY DEVELOPMENT.

Reported Purchase of Holdings 
Southern End of Bay By Cana

dian Northern Interest.

The prospects of development at 
Union Bay. North Saanich, are bellev 
#*d to be strengthened by the recent 
purchase of land at the southern end 
of the bay between the West Saanich 
road and the Inlet, by Interests which

Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

»ul sny 
Increased doses not needed, 
at your druggist's.

<«tHs«t>»gs»<a»»lssH».»H»,

25c. » box

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
tor. Med Ison street and Seventh Are.,

Seattle.
A flrwt-elaen family h<**l* Steam 

heat end private phone 
Trsi.jteot rr w. |L«0 per day up. 

D. A OAILEY. Proprietor.

GIRLS!
Have your next suit made 
here. Prices lower than any

where else.

Y. I. SAM I CO.
Ladle* and Gent's Tailors

71S Pandora Avenue

UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.

Toronto, Nov. 19.—The 28th annual 
meeting of the Unitarian Conference 
of Canada and the Middle States open* 
ed here this morning. About T# dele
gatee are In attendance, many from 
the States.
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"The Gift Centrer

The Indestructible Investment
A DIAMOND

There Is probably no other commercial commodity to-day that car
ries such an established surety «of value as the diamond.

As the world becomes more and more aesthetic the demand for 
perfect diamonds Increases and all the time the supply Is becoming

It is this condition which makes a diamond bought here an inde- 
structable Investment.

Jn selecting our gems, we adhere to absolutely the highest stand
ard by which diamonds can be Judged—perfection of color—cuttings— 
quality.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, LTD.
Successors to Challoner k Mitchell

Corner ef Bread and View Streets Phene STB

MR. a, MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTENSEN
Announce classe» In Society Dancing. Deportment and Body Culture, 

as follows:
EVERY TUESDAY AT THE ALEXANDRA CLUB.

Children from « to I years, at 1.00 p.m.; Children from I to IS year», et 
4.10 p.m. Adults at 7.10 p.m. Advanced cleae at MS p-m.

110.00 Fer Twelve Lessens. Speeiel Cleee nates far More Then One In

ALEXANDRA CLUB, ON TUESDAYS.

impress

BEST VAUDEVILLE IhifBt
«THtWORLDSS.ÎÎ

Special Re-engagcmcnt of the Sensa
tional Railroad Play 

"NUMBER 44"
By Langdon McCormick

THE BROOKLYN HARMONY FOUR
Who Have Sung Around the World

THE MORTON JEWELL 
B—TROUPE—«

Presenting
“An Event in Clubdom*

ELI DAWSON
f'' The Breesy Blackface Comedian

Precocious Poodlers from Abroad
THEO. CARLEY'8 CANINES

TWILIGHT PICTURES

Victoria daily times. Tuesday, November 19,1912 11

♦ T •
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ 
« - » 

Q»»d»»QQQM0»»»»0Q0«»S»»

VICTORIA THEATRE
Weeks, commencing 

November 18th
Excepting Saturday, November 23rd. 

' and Thursday, November 28th.

All British Pictures
Complete Change of Programme Mon

day. Wednesday and Friday.

Matinee 2.30 to 6. Evenings 7 to 10.30 
Admission, 16 and 10 cents.

WESTHOLME GRILL

Special Attraction
With

MISS GRACE MONROE
Lyric Soloist 

and
Prof. Turner’s Unrivelled Orchestra 

Every Evening 6 te 8.30 and 10.30 ts 1

R. w. Riddell, ef Oelemen. ts staying 
at the Empress.

see v
J. Payne, of Satiirna. is staying at

the Empress hotel.
ess

A. J. Howell, of Seattle, Is registered
at the Empress hotel.

• • •
A. C. Yeomans, of Seattle, I» staying

at the Empress hotel.
• • •

A. V. Porter, of Nanaimo, Is staying
at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
J. A. Locke, of Vancouver, is staying

at the Dominion hotel.
• e •

Fred Phillips, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

John J. Bennett, of Seattle, la stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

* • •
T. A. Kelley, of Beattie. Is registered 

at the King Edward hotel.

J. Sean son. of Vancouver, has arrived 
at the King Edward hotel.

A. Poole Dryer, of Vancouver, Is reg
istered at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. W. Burdock, of Duncan, Is reg
istered at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. A. Cox. of North Saanich, li 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

A. L. Gates, of Beattie. Is among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Powell has arrived at the King 
Edward hotel from Los Angeles.

N. L. Sage, of Edmonton, is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

• • •
R. Garrett, of Vancouver. Is among 

the guests at the Empress hotel.

r. E. Austin, of Vancouver, is regis
tered at the King Edward hotel.

L. Emerson arrived at the Dominion 
hotel from Otter Point yesterday.

A. F. Menâtes! of New Westminster, 
has arrived at the Domtnlofi hotel.

Frederick A. Jackson, of Hnzelton. 
among the guests at the Empress.

Mr. an<l F. !.. Knight, of Port
land. hi Staying at the Empress hotel.

T. H. Blow, who te l» the city from. 
Calgary, Is registered at the Empress.

K. R Kempe. G. K.. of Portland. Is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. J. T. and Misa Terry have ar
rived at the Empress hotel frdm Be
attie.

L. J. Hughes has arrived In the city 
from Toronto, and Is at the Empress
hotel.

George Rowctlflfe, of Kelowna. Is 
among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

THE STANDARD 
AND FAVORITE 

BRANDS

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

fc?-

By Ruth Cameron

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tuesday.

“Jim Bludso"
Illustrates the Poem by This Name. 

“Tragedy at the Court of Milan"
A Story of Court Intrigue.

“Paths Weekly"
Showing Sinking of •'Helvetia” 

Canadian Cadets in Melbourne. Etc.
“A Sad Devil"

A Comedy of College Boys and College 
___ !____ 4_________p»y-__________________

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner Tatea end Blanchard Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday, Nov. 18.

The Williams Stock Co. presents 
The Latest Canadian Play

THE WOLF
Pries»—10c. IOC. 10a Matinee Wed- 

ar,dny and Saturday. 10c and tOc.
Curtain Evenings, 8.16: Matinee. 

1.44. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
fc Hlacoek’s. cor. Broad and Yatea

Puddings! Cakes! Candies!
*r thee#. yea— and f« all 
m and dessert» that require

Mapleine
end use It Rightand 1

to impart a delicious mellow 
flavor similar to Maple. It 
will not cook out or grain, 
and la therefore especially 
good for.jraka fillings and 
kings- To make home made

taste- Grocers sell It 
CBISCUIT «ft CB, Seattle,U SA

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme.icee September 11th 

Ftfte n Acres of Ploying Fields. 
Accommodation for 1M Boarder! 

Organ! Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo- tooll and Cricket.

Gymna ium and Rifle Range. 
Recent ::accesses at McGill and R. M. C. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge).

H’ADM ASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

For Prospectus -trolr to the Rarenr-

Empress Hlosm? Picture Show
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. NOV. U 18.

CALGARY STAMPEDE
Under Roys. DUKE OF

' wood’s' V?emplonshl» In Bronco Rust- 
Ing. Roping and ‘ Bull-dogging Hteeia, 
Wild Homo Racing, etc., 4t£- 

The visit of H- R. H. Duke nt Can- 
naught im-1 f>uchee* of Connangl t end 
Prince*" P.ttricla to Calgary. All> npcii- 
Ing <>f "Stamp* de" by Duke of ( or.mught. 
SPECTACULAR REVIVALS OF FRON

TIER DAT BCLN Ed.
This la not the Opening Day Parade. but 

Three Thousand Feet In pictures takei by 
the Alymer Feature Film Company. who 
had exclusive rights from the Stampede 
officiate Thle Picture has never been 
shown in Victoria.
REMEMBER THE DAT1B All IT IS 

HERE TWO DAYS ONLY.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Veers the »tindeed 

Prescribed and recommended foe 
women’» alimenta » setmUlkwUy pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result front their usd h eulek and per- 
ennenL Fee sale a* «II Ore» slam

m m e m m
Silk Goods

Se» Ornes Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Eliony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWUttS TAI YUNE
Loo Block

1122 Government Street .

H. *8. Smithon. 
among the guest* 
hotel.

of Vancouver, la 
at the Empress

J. A. Laurie ha* arrived from Winni
peg and 1» staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr. ami lbi. William Wilson. of 
Caledonia avenue, announce the mar
riage of their only daughter Etta to

Y. M. C. A.
NIGHT SCHOOL
Special technical and Commer

cial Courses.

ElementaryHoys' School and 
Claasea.

Bee Educational Secretary

Blanchard end View. Phene 2*80

Who’s 
that
knocklrg at the 
kitchen door?

Why, it's Mrs. Edwards round 
again—she’s, always ready to 
lend a hand with the cooking. 
That nourishing home-made 
Irish soup of hers is a real 
dish-of-all-work — useful in a 
hundred ways.

It’s fine and tasty by itself. It's 
the secret of a savoury sauce. It’s 
the making of a made dish. And, 
to bring out the goodness of ^rour 
own soup and gravies and bashes 
and meat puddings there's nothing 
like adding

EDWARDS'
'•■““SOUPS
Prime beef and the finest of Irish vege- 
tables—that's what Mrs. Edwards puts in 
it ; nothing but what’s pure and delicious. 
As there is no strong added flavouring, it 
will blend perfectly with any other soup. 
htmembrr to boil it for half «* hour.

So. per packet.
tid wards' Desiccated Soup» are made in thru 
varietiee—Brown, Tomato. Whits. The Brown 
vanelp M e thick, nourishing to.p prepared from 
U*i and freth vegetables. The other two are 

purely vegetable soup».
Lets of dainty new dishes la oar new 

Write 4* a copy port free.

take place in December to Mr. R. J. 
Farrell, eldest son of Mrs. ML Farrell, 
of Maplehurst, Blanchard street.

Mrs. C. de B. Green, who Is registered 
at the Empress, arrived from Nanaimo 
yesterday.

John R. Tacey has arrived In the city 
from Vancouver, and is at the King 
Edward hotel.

R. A. Wynne Eyton, who arrived 
from Cowlvhan yesterday, is staying at 
the, Empress hotel.

A. Campbell has arrived In the city 
from Vancouver, and Is registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ô. H. Miller have ar
rived In tho city from Hkagway, and are 
at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Gertrude Baker, who has aro 
rived in the city from Seattle, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

p. Henderson, who has arrived In the 
citytfrom Seattle, is among the guest* 
at thè King Edward hotel.

H. C. Robinson,, who has arrived in 
the city from Toronto. 1s among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

The following are re er Lite red at the 
Dallas; Miss Hayesè Basingstoke, Bng- 
! -mi Mr. and Mi -. i. ■ h-1 and 

"London; Miss Millar. Mis* Ware and 
Miss Leepmun. London : Mr. Hornsby. 
Grantham; Mr. Ilayyën. Portland, Ore
gon; Mlçs Arthur, Seattle; G. T. Prltl- 
ham and Mm Walk» m, Kelowna.

At Christ Church on y Saturday 
morning a quiet wedding was solemn
ised by the Rev. C. C. Owen, the bridal 
pair being Miss Freda Smith, the 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Stephen Hmlth, of Turvllle Grunge.
Henley-on-Thames, and Mrs. Hmlth, 
of 1542 Thirteenth -i venue east. Van
couver. and Mr. Tf. Wyhum Georg», 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivory 
< • rg»-, ef >' ilk Ntw« o BWft1 ■ 
says the Vancouver Province. The 
bride, who wore a travelling suit of 
grey and grey hat trimmed with 
cerise, was given away by her mother. 
Mrs. Hmlth. and Mr. J. L. Matson act
ed as best man. Mr. Chubb, the or
ganist at Christ church, rendered very 
admirably Elgar’s “flalut d*Amour." 
before .the ceremony.' a ml M*mdls- 
sohn’s "Wedding March," as the wed
ding party left the church. They 
travelled to Victoria, where the honey
moon will be spent, the same morning. 
Mr. and Mr*. George, who have a large 
circle of friends In the city, have been 
the recipients of many beautiful plre*- 
cntF^ The -evening prior to the wed
ding Mrs. Htephen Smith entertained 
a company of friends at an "at home" 
and dance in honor «if her daughter's 
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. George will 
reside nt Holly I^odge. Davie street, 
up.m Ho ir rater» from Victoria.

The marriage tofdt place SXmday at 
the home of the bride'» mother at 1531 
Fourth avenue east. Vancouver, of Dr. 
Ha urn el Petermky and Mie» Amalie 
Jacoby. A company of friends wit
nessed the ceremony which was per- 

_ formed by.. Rev. P.L—FttedlgDilgL __St 
Victoria. The bride wore a wedding 
dress of white satin, draped with 
duchesie lace and a lace veil, sur
mounted with s wreath of orange 
blossoms. Rhe carried shower bou
quet of bride's roees. Her sister. Miss 
Henriette J’eeeby, wee wuH uf Iweer, 
and" was attired in white chiffon over 
white satin and carried a shower bou
quet of pink roses. Miss Jacoby was 
given away by her mother. Mrs. 
Hophla Jacoby, who wore a hands»)me 
gown of lavender silk, draped with 
black lace. The company gathered for 
the ceremony In the drawing room, 
which was artistically decorated with 
greener)’ white ribbon and flower». 
The bridal couple stood under s white 
satin canopy, which was helJ over 
them by Mr. < ha ries Petereky, Mr. 
William Peteraky. Mr. A. J. Jacoby and 
Mr. Henry Jacoby. The bridal music 
was played by Mrs. Allison. After the 
congratulations dinner was served 
when among those who sat down were 
Dr. Frlendlander. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Peteraky. Mr. and Mrs. J. Isan, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Knenlgsberg. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Jacoby, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Jacoby. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jacoby, j 
Mr ngd Mrs. H. Freud. Miss Daisy 
Hal mon. of Victoria; Miss Henrietta 
Jacoby. Miss Sarah Pettrsky. Miss 
Eva Petersky, Miss Birdie Ixan. Miss 
Rose lean. Mr. A. J. Jacoby, Mr. Alex. 
Petersky, Mr. William Petersky. Mr. 
David Manson and Mr. Walter Manson. 
A reception was held from 8 to 10 
o'clock, which was largely attended. 
Mrs. Jacoby was assisted In receiving 
her guests by the father and mother 
of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. B. Petersky. 
The latter wore a smart gown of black 
lace over black satin. Following the 
reception Dr. and Mrs Petersky went 
for a short wedding trip, the bride 
travelling in a blue tailored suit with 
a small black and white hat. Oh their 
return they will make their hopie In 
Vancouver.

A friend of mine had jwet bee» read
ing one of my little talks In regard to 
the domineering person who antagon
ises people while she te trying to help 

them, and she 
came to me with 
the paper in her 
hand, her face 
beaming with 
triumph. "Well," 
•he said, “that Is 
an exact picture 
of my sister. 
Were you think
ing of her when 
you wrote it?”

"Why no.” I 
answered most 
truthfully, “does 
It describe her?" 

To a T,” said the woman. “I do 
hope she’ll see it. I think I’ll leave 
the paper open somewhere where she 
cannot mise it."

Whisper now, while I tell you a se
cret? The person whom I had most 
in mind when I was trying to describe 
this type was this woman herself.

isn't It queer how easy It is for us 
to see the mote in our brother's eya. 
despite the huge beam that clogs oiir 
own?

Often when I write about faults it 
Is my own that 1 am criticising and I 
know It. But other times I think I 
am writing about faults that I do not 
happen to possess. And then, even 
while I write, 1 pause and wonder, 
"After all am I, myself, one of these 
people I am scoring7"

And quite often 1 find that I am.
The lady-who-al ways-knows-some 

how did me the compliment one day 
of assuring me that she should think 
my little scribbles would do a great 
deal of good, because w hen people read 
about their faults they could not help 
recognizing them and trying, to do 
better.

"Don't you believe It. Ruth," raid 
the wants-to-be cynic promptly. None 
of the people will ever think the coat 
fits them. They’ll Just find someone 
else they know it will fit.”

Which cynic view, as the little In
cident of the two sisters proves, is 

rtatnly more or less true.
The newspapers and magazines of 

the present «lay are full of philoeo 
phlcal and moral warnings, pointing 
out «jut faults and suggesting way» 
to overcome t frein. It .ought to do us 
a lot of good If only * We would take 
the dose Instead of passing it on to 
our neighbor.

Hut the d«»se these ethical doctors 
attempt to give us often go quite 
far astray as the castor oil which the 
obliging drug clerk put into the soda 
water. A young woman had asked 
him for some castor oil put up in 
w»tne way so that- It wouldn’t taste 
bad. While rhe was waiting, sly* or
dered it glass of sod» water and drank 
if After a few minutes she asked 
the drug clerk where the castor oil 
was. "I put It In the soda," he said, 
"you couldn’t taste It# could you?" 
"Oh," said the young lady, horrified, 
‘it was for my sister I wanted It."

Seriously, are you and I receiving all 
the help we might from these ar
ticles?

Now, let'* try to put that coat also 
on our neighbor.

Victor
Victrolas

Victor Victrolas XVI.
$250

In fumed oak, mission add 
mahogany.

OTHER STYLES 
$200 $135
$100 $65.00
$52.00 $32.50

$20.00
EASY TERMS AR 

RANGED

Bsalslfrs Mass Hesse
Limited

1104 Government Street. 
Factory Digtributora for 

B. C. and the Yukon.

»

Our Phene Number is 2862

Only S1.25 Per Yard
Our Silk Batins are known from one end of Canada to the Other— 

not alone for their remarkable quality but for the very low price of 
11.25 per yard. ,

. THE WIDTH IS 40 INCHES 
Tee, there’s a splendid range of colors.

1S01-8 
Gov\ St.

F. O. Box 1 Cor. of

JVhàt wc say \Lis - /

Sterling Silver Novelties
In a great array await the choice of the gift seeker. In English 
Sterling Silver we have just received a very fine selection of useful i 
gifts which will solve the gift problem for those who require soiny' 
thing really good but not necessarily expensive. Some of the tlettis 
are Ladies' Card Cases, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Novelty Ink
wells. ^Sovereign Cases, Serviette Rings. Spirit Flasks, Sweet Dishes. 
Thin vest Pocket Cigarette Cases, all at prices within the means of 
the most modest purse.

—j&fJtoTUST.'

TOYS! TOYS!

V-argæ?

Big stock of Children’s Toys just hi,

LOWEST PRICES
Buy now for Christmas.

LEE DYE & CO.
We have a Lady Dressmaker.

715 View St. Juet Above Douglas. Phone 4152 and 134

i tiseetiu. of eu. U»rirTï^ewrol 
IOU an JWtthav So Lad* should fc$ rm Sold by Ct miete iUbd Store*

’ -«a. imam, coamlmi Sflll ‘-IMTtW .Ufr
MS FIN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

California’s 1912 orange and lemon crops 
will be worth IM.000.000 and will require 
86,000 railroad cars to mdve. according to 
estimates made by railroad officials Octo
ber M. ............. .......

THE TRANSPOSING PIANO
THE EXCLUSIVE PATENT OF

Yb Olds Firm of Heintzman & Co.
AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

Ye (ILDS FIRM OF HEINTZMAN AND Op. TRANSPOSING PIANO I. a remarkable achievement In 
the -piano world” and It Is only such a firm that could make this Initrument practical and highly 

satisfactory.

w
rmi YE OLDE FIRM OF HEINTZMAN AND CO TRANSPOSING PIANO you or your friends may 

sing any song In n key suited to your voice or theirs. Take yourself, for Instance, .opposing you 
attend a concert, a grand or comic opera and hear a song that Inspires you with a longing to sing It: be
ing perhaps only written In a key that Is beyond you. you cannot attempt It, but with YE OLDE FIRM OF 
HEINTZMAN AND CO. TRANSPOSING PIANO all that Is necessary is to shift the adjustable key 
board to whatever compass you can sing in--and there you are.

Its Action:-
Its action te that of 

Wessell, Nickel and 

Gros»—recognised to be 
the finest in the world.

Its Quality:-
The name of TE OLDE FIRM OF HEINTZMAN AND CO. on a 

piano means ALL that there Is in QUALITY. We might add, however, 
that this particular instrument te THE HEINTZMAN AND CO. Grand 
Plano In an Upright form with their exclusively patented Agraffe 
Brldf».

Convenient
Monthly

Payments
Arranged.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Phone 124L Government Street, 0pp. Poet Office

See This 
Instrument 

In Our 
Window



TENDERS
For Removing St. John's Church, Vic

toria, B. C.
Offers of any description are Invtted 

for demolishing and removing from 
the site. Material of this Historic 
Building (seating capacity S60), either 
for re-erection elsewhere or for break
ing up

The material Is all good sad in
cludes extra heavy corrugated iron 
and some California cedarwood lining.

The seats, furnishings, lighting fix 
tures and lead lighted windows an 
not Included in the articles for sale, as 
they will be utUlzed In the new church 
for the present.

Tenders must be In December 1st, 
SIU. *

Tenders to be sent to Major Walsh 
1719 Oak Bay Ave.

BASSANO
The fastest growing young 
city In Western Canada. 
The headquarters of the 
Canadian Pacific great Irri
gation project, now building 
one of the largest dams in 
the world. Plenty of power, 
natural gas and coal mines, 
and the great distributing 
centre for large agricultural 
district. Divisional point. 
Three railways and branche».

Here Is a chance te se
cure a building lot located 
15 minutes* walk from the 
post office for $60 each, pay
able $1 p»r week. NO IN
TEREST; NO TAXES; 
EVERT LOT GUARAN
TEED HIGH. DRY AND 
LEVEL.

Population 1909, 18; 1911,
2500.

William Klien
Calgary. Alberta. Canada.

Tltt DOCTO»! " Ah ! M«. reilleil 
and fmriii. Giro Um e SUid- 
xi.'s Powder and he will moo 
he ell H*M.M
StMdou’i Soothing Powders

CONTAIN
MO

POISON

Notice to Con
tractors

Tender* ere required for the 
erection of two frame school build
ings for the Saanich School Trus
tees.

(a) at Keatings.
(b) at Cedar Hill.

Tenders to be at the office of
the undersigned not later than 
noon, Thursday, November 21st. 
The lowest, or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Plans and 
specifications may be had from 
the undersigned.

H. T. ROUS CULLIN,
M. B. C. S. A. 

XrêhîfëêT Tô the Beard: 
407-408 Hibben Building.

ACCIDENT CAUSED 
DEATH. SAYS JURY

MAN WAS NOT IN
HEADLIGHT GLARE

Passengers in J. A, Rithet's 
Automobile Say Chinese 

Walked Into Machine

Having heard the evidence of the men 
who were In the automobile and of 
Sergeant Clayarda and Jailer progan, 
of the city police force, the coroner's 
Jur> sitting yesterday afternoon to in
quire Into the çauae of death of Charlie 
Song, who was killed on Fisguàrd 
street early Sunday morning by collis
ion with J. A. ltlthefs automobile, 
returned a Verdict of accidental deaHi, 
and was discharged. The Jury consisted 
c( Arthur Lee. f William J.
McKeown. David John O. Mc
Kay. W. E. Sand* ne* Gardiner.
Attending at the on behalf of
J. À. Rithet. drt the machine,
were H. A. Mack C., and J. A.
A'kman. Appeartr latlves of the
deceased was R. < That the au
tomobile was no ling at more
than ten miles a and that the
deceased did not thin the sone
of the searchlight -stifled to by
Frank Stevenson ierick Whit?,
two of the men I achlne. They
were positive on t >f speed, say
ing that Mr. -Ritl only got Into
hi* Intermediate lr. Stevenson
said that when tl ne had turn
ed some distance *guard street,
he. sitting on tl seat, saw a
man by the side t ichlne on the
roadway. The peared to be
walking dlagonall the road In
the same dlrectloi In which, the
car was going. reason heard
no collision, and tlve the man
was never In fro * automobile.
Mr. Rithet. said would have
seen the man had In the range
cf the lights, and d he and Mr
White. He thoug aw the man
fall. White corn him In some
particulars.

Those who were In the automobile 
were Frank Ste>enson. Frederick 
White. Napier (Iowan and Henry O. 
Crowe. They told of having left the 
New England restaurant at 116 a.m. 
Saturday. The engine of Mr. Rithet s 
machine .was cold, and ther propelled 
It down the street as far as Johnson 
street by hand to turn the engine over. 
When the machine got under way Mr. 
Rithet was in the Intermediate gear, 
and did not change to the high. Where 
the accident occurred th* engine was 
Just warming up. Mr. Stevenson ap
peared to be the only passenger who 
got a real sight of the Chinese, and 
from what he saw the man appeared 
to walk Into the machine.

“He had only to stop and step back 
to avoid IV* said Mr Hteveneon. “Mr. 
Rithet did not know the man had been 
struck until I told him. The car may 
lu, ve moved Î0 yards afterwards, but I 
was out of it before it stopped and 
hurried back to the man lying on the 
road. The machine did not skid In 
turning the corner. I should say that 
the blow the man received behind tne 
ear was caused by his falling to the 
ground and striking hie head."

Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Go wen picked 
up the injured man from the roadw'ay 
end carried him to a safe place on the 
sidewalk. The former thought the man 
must have been preoccupied not to 
have seen the machine and the glare 
of the searchlights. Mr. Oowan. sitting 
!n the rear of the car. did not see thi 
accident.

Frederick White who was in front, 
pitting on Mf. Stevenson's knee, said 
he was not with the party In the New 
England, but Joined them on the side
walk. They were going very slowly on 
Fisguard street and did not aee the 
Chinese until Mr Stevenson gave the 
warning. He did not think the car 
struck the man for he never heard It. 
and If Jt did the man must have beer
Tiair Wy... tip The "length of " The (%r
When told. Mr. Rithet stopped the car

in 2» oi* 26 yards, and Mr. Stevenson 
got out. Mr. Rithet then made a turn 
saying they might have to report the 
matter to the police. It was here the 
bkiddlng occurred. Mr. Crowe did not 
see the accident. He was sitting In the 
body of the car and ftH a slight Jar, 
There was no indication of an accTdenl, 
MlA Ui ? car was going very slowly. Mr. 
White thought If the car had been go
ing quicker, they would not have hit 
the man.

Sergeant Clayarda. who went at the 
request of Mr. Stevenson to the scene 
said he found a man bleeding from the 
head and right ear. When he learned 
that Mr. Rithet had been driving the 
car he ordered him to report at the 
station, and then went with the in
jured man in the police patrol to the 
office of Dr. Wasson. Before leaving 
he faw a pool of blood in the roadway 
17 feet from the north side of the curb, 
the street at this point being 46 feet 
wide. Mr. Rithet was Intoxicated. 
From the house of Dr. Wasson he tele
phoned to. Jailer Itrogun to detain Mr. 
Rithet. At daylight he went to the 
scene, and saw where a car had skid
ded and come to a sudden stop. The 
skid marks showed the wheels had 
struck the curb violently. The stone 
had been scraped. He followed the 
ma ‘ ‘ ‘ *t to the pool of blood on the
roa mty-nine feet from where
the ! blood was he found evl-
der e brakes being applied, one
wh -aring to skid before the
cth both had blocked, and that
con Ight down the street to the
cur hen out again. The blood
wa »t from the bottom of the
sin thought the skidding was
cat the application of the
bra e also gave evidence of a
der e of the mud guards, but
oth ace was called to show that
the îard had been dented some
mo

1 ment of Sergeant Clayarda
reg Mr. Rithet's condition was
con !>y Jailer Brogan. He In
for ftlthet that It was the
drl ty to write a report, hut
Mr said he would do It later.
It it suggested that the Jailer
wri ctation. and he did so. He
rea ‘port over, and Mr. Rithet
ail to state that the machine
hat m the Intermediate gear.
Jal an said he Inserted the
sta and Mr. Rithet then signed
It. clean observed In question
ing ness that If he signed the
sta md suggested what waa to
go Mr. Rithet waa perfectly
abl w what was happening. Mr.
Ma lied Mr. Stevenson and Mr.
Crt »gard to their own and Mr.
Hit >rlety. Both men said, they
wei and that Mr. Rithet was
cok id rational

i: mn'e testimony regarding
das that the Chinane died from
her ’. At a poet mortem he had
fuu riling Iwhlnd the ear where
the ont used blood and a fracture
to ot the skull. To Mr. Mac-
lea Id the fracture was caused
by ad It would be possible that
the id seen the automobile, and
In back to avoid It. had «ver
bal ,nd struck hi* head on the
roe i a fracture as found might
be d In this way.

*1 ner having intimated that
th« hut two courses for the
jut r a verdict of accidental
dei »f death by manslaughter,
the Jury retired, and shortly after 
brought In the accidental death ver
dict.

HATEPAYERS MAY 
VOTE IN DECEMBER

INSTEAD OF WAITING
TILL ANNUAL ELECTION

Hospital By-law and Ross Bay 
Roadway Measure May Be 

Submitted Earlier

Considerably to the slirprtse of some of 
the aldermen, although the Mayor said 
the matter had already been determined 
by the city council, the council was In
formed last evening that a vote would be 
taken next month, possibly on December 
16. on the by-law to ralee a loan for $225.- 

for the new buildings at the Jubilee 
hospital.

It waa the expectation that this vote 
would be received In connection with the 
annual election in January, but the direc
tors press for an earlier appeal, and aay 
they must know the cltlsene* action be
fore applying to the government for a 
grant In aid from the estimates next year.

Alderman Gleason protested against the 
earlier appeal for confirmation of the 
measure, and Mayor Beckwith promised a 
further meeting with the hospital board 
In order that the directors should he re
quested to defer pressing submission of 
the by-law tUI January.

The Mayor further undertook to secure 
the printing of the voters' lists by De
cember 10. so that the appeal. If made 
next month, may be on the nqw register.

The by-law provides for S-year bonds, 
bearing Interest at four per cent., the an
nual c liar gee being $9.000 for Interest and 
$6.402 for sinking fund. The measure waa
arrted to the third reading, and left till 

submission to the ratepayers.
Another Important by-law and one which 

will require the approval of the ratepay
ers also was similarly advanced all the 
stages It can go. This is the measure to 
authorise the appropriation of the monies 
not required for the construction of the 
Rosa Bay seawall to the purpose of con
structing a roadway along and opposite 
the seawall About $X.0X remains unex
pended from the construction of the aea-

BARRIERS AT BLOCKS 
UNBER CONSTRUCTION

Instance at Corner of Douglas 
and Johnson Streets Moves 

Council to Action

GREY HAIRS ERR 
UNHAPPY ALDERMAN

Trials of Dogs and Chickens to 
Add to Burden of Public 

Service

Dogs and chicken» are not very Im
portant subjects to engage the atten
tion of a city council but the aldermen 
could net get away* from them last 
evening.

Mra Newton, who complained recent
ly of the melancholy epd of her pet 
dog at the pound, lingering IA pain till 
death came, returned to the charge and 
refused to be comforted by the explana
tion of the pound committee. They 
would realise how valuable the dog was 
to her. she said, when they knew that 
he had been her faithful companion for 
IS years. He was one of those clever 
dog» who.Could all but talk.

Alderman Porter said they were sat
isfied that proper steps were taken to 
look after - the dog. He waa picked 
up In Beacon HIU park, where he 
should not have been, having apparent
ly been run down by an automobile, and 
Mrs. Ifewton had not Inquired at the 
pound about Its end till after death. 
He moved that the letter should be re
ceived* and filed, and this course was 
adopted.

The chicken question came up In an 
application for a run for 160 chickens 
on a lot 60 by $0 feet. In a populated 
portion of Oswego street, to which the 
neighbors of Mr». Ranns protested.

The application had been sent to the 
medlcfil health officer, who stated that 
while no permit was required the health 
by-law provided that persons keeping 
fowls should not allow the premises to 
become Insanitary, or a nuisance. He 
thought, however, the numbers to be 
kept were large, but recommended the 
Issuance of the permit.

His report will be forwarded to Mr».

WEATHER BULLETIN.

A Simple Treatment That Will 
Make Hair Grow Now Sold 

in Canada

Daily Report Furnished bv the Vletarla 
Meteorologies! Department,

Every up-to-date woman 
have radiant hair.

There are thousands of women with 
harsh, faded, characterless hair; who 
do not try to Improve It

In England and Paris women take 
pride In having beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
the Great American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of The Times can have 
an attractive head of hair in a few 
weeks by using SALVIA.

All first class druggists sell a large 
bottle for SO cents, and guarantees It 
to banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
and Itching scalp In ten day», or money 
back.

SALVIA I» a beautiful, pleasant, 
non-atlcky Hair Tonic. Sold at 
Campbell'» Drug Store.

Victoria. Nov. 19.-4 a.m.-The barometer 
If abnormally low over Northern British 
Columbia and rainy. m(ld weather la gen- 

should oral, with southerly gale* along the Coast 
Fair, mild weather continue» In the prairie 
provinces.

NATURAL MONOPOLIES.

Publie Service» in Which Waste I» 
Beet Eliminated by Combines.

ILES
Jfothlng known to Sclonea If bottor for thU 

painful allmont than Zam-Buk. it roducot

r
 inflammation, stop» blooding, onds tho agony.
Easily appllod and clmanly. Why go on suffor* 
Ingf Why not try Iff Road tho following euros. 

Some Proofs of Z»n.Ba>,i Power.

an R. THOMAS J. HOGAN, Champion Clog Dancer of Ou 
Ifl 00 Chambord Street, Montreal, writes:—

«For »Ar»T Umo past I have been troubled with POee, bet this 
jeer I Buffered eo much that I wao obliged to eaneel a namber of eegageaaeota.
I tried all the so-oalled remedies that ware recommended, but they eoemed to 
do me no good. Having been advised to try Zam-Bnk, I parohaeed a Aftv-eent 
bog and after applying it a few Broca I felt marked relief. I continued with 
tho Zam-Bnk treatment and tho relief was extended into a permanent cure.

MR. WILLIAM KZNTT, of Upper Nine Mile Hirer, Heat» On,, N. ft., 
my»:—“I enftwed terribly from POee, the pein at time» being almost un

bearable. I triad varions ointment» but aU failed to do me the slightest good.
1 wee tired of trying remedies when I heard of Zam-Buk, and thought aoalaet 

resource I would give this balm a trial. I procured a supply, and after a very 
abort time Zem-Buk effected what several other » 
failed to effect—a oomple

The detriment to business arising 
from the obstruction of streets through 
the erection of contractors’ sheds on the 
streets, and of heavily boarded walks 
for the temporary accommodation of 
passengers, led the residents of Doug
las street, near the _ Intersection o? 
Johnson "street .to apply Tor ari oNJtff 
to remove the structures outside the 
B. C. Permanent Loan block, on the 
ground that the building would not be 
resumed till spring, and the obstruc
tion» were a detriment to the Christ
mas trade meanwhile.

The council was for summarily or
dering the contractors tc move the. 
office shed and widen the sidewalk, but i 
Alderman Gleason said that doubtless | 
the contractors had a permit to run | 
some months, and the subject must be 
looked into before Issuing Instruction» 
of this character.

Mayor Beckwith remarked that he 
had been obliged for months to put uu 
with a similar nuisance on Langley 
street, and lie had great sympathy for 
the applicants. He asked Alderman 
Gleason If contractor» observed the 
conditions always?

Alderman Gleason: “Always.*'
(Laughter.)

The Mayor: “That has not been mr 
experience."

Alderman Gleason added that they 
might be reasonably required to widen 
the passage way for pedestrians.

Alderman Humber said he and Aider- 
man Okeil had remarked that day that 
there was not room for people to pass 
at this particular place.

Ultimately a resolution was carried 
that the communication from William 
Jackson and others should be referred 
to the city engineer to have the pres
ent structure ami barrier removed, and 
the sidewalks widened to the proper 
width. 9

Twenty-five years ago American cities 
■till believed In rom|>etlng public utilities, 
•ay» the Saturday E\ entng Poet. It was 
thought desirable for a city to have two 
or three gas and electric light and even 
street car companies, on the theory that 
competition among them would keep prices 
down Nobody now-a-days believe* 
competition In those things, and advocates 
of competition as a universal regluator 
seek to except certain thing» from the 
general rule by calling them “natural 
monopolies"-» phrase which means main
ly that the waste of competition and the 
benefit of concentration have been Indis
putably proved by experience In till» par
ticular field.

Practically the whole country of late 
years ha» come to regard railroad trans
portation as another natural monopoly! 
Everybody knew» that for year» there 

“has "been no'coirfpèt i tion among ' raff roads 
as to rates, which are fixed at a uniform 
schedule by agreement among the roads. 
This Is contrary to law. as the Supreme 
court has no far Interpreted the Sherman 
Act: but no one seek» to prevent It. be
cause everyone realises that actual rate 
competition among the road» would be a 
calamity. The government itself, though 
attacking Industrial combination» right 
and left, make» no attempt to force the 
raïlroada Into rate competition. It seeks 
merely to see that the rates which have 
been agreed upon shall be reasonable, and 
with that the public Is content. But as to 
railroads and public utilities, combination 
and co-operation are universally regarded 
«* natural and beneficial.

It is only In manufacturing and mer
chandising that concentration la regarded 
as unnatural and Itaneful; but in those 
fields, as President Van Hlee. of Wiscon
sin University, haa pointed out with much 
detail, competition. In fact. Is breaking 
down. Our pu re-food laws, for example, 
are an abandonment of the old theory 
that rom|>etltlon among manufacturera 
will secure to the consumer the best pos
sible good» at the lowest possible price.

Everyone will presently realise that com
bination and co-operation may be a» x 
ful and natural elsewhere aa In gas manu
facturing.' electric lighting and railroad
ing ____________________

FOUND A REVOLVER.

For X hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday, 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh southerly 

and westerly winds, unsettled and mild, 
with rain.

Lower Mainland—Unsettled and mild, 
with rain.

Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. 29.76; temperature. 

46; minimum. 46: wind. X miles 8. W.; 
rain. weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. X.71; tempera
ture. 46; minimum. X; wind. 4 mile» 8.; 
rein. .St: went her. rain.

Kamloops-Barometer. 29-64; tempera
ture. X. minimum. 44; wind. 8 miles N. 
weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer. 29.X; tempera
ture. 24; minimum. 94: wind, calm; weath

er Inn I peg—Barometer. X.tt: tempera
ture. X: minimum. X; wind. K> miles 8. 
W. ; weather, part cloudy

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Oheervatlons taken 6 a. rn.. neor 

p. m.. Monday :
Temperature.

Highest .............»........................

Rain. .36 Inch
General state of weather, rain.

and 5

HOW ABOUT THIS ?
8. E. corner Shakespeare and King’s Road, 50x110. 

Terms. Price ...........................................$1050

Cameron Investment Securities Co. Ltd
Phone 3760. 618 Trounce Ave.

» IW

ULCERS. COLD SORBS. CHAPPED HANDS. SCALP 
SORBS. CUTS. BURNS. BRUISES, SCALDS aed all 
SKIM INJURIES and DISEASES. All druggie* aed 

■res. er Xam-Seh Ca. Terse** peel free 1er prise.

FIEE III
fas»-Bek Ce.. Toronto.

àm-Buk

U. 8. TREASURER.

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 19.—Tarmi 
Thompson, secretary to President 
Taft, will be appointed treasurer of 
the United 8tales within the next few 
days, to succeed Lee McClung. who 
resigned from the position last week. 
It was understood that Mr. Thompson 
would be named to the place and take 
the r>*th of < Itlcc to-day, hut O.irles 
D. H‘lles, who will resume the position 
of secretary to President Taft, and 
who returned to Washington last nl*<nt 
with the president, will take three or 
four days* vacation.

Beys Played With Weapon—Result as 
Usual.

Quebec, Nov. II.—A fatal accident, 
the result of children playing with 
fire-arms, occurred here this afUmoos. 
Two boys, Allan Fanning and Alfred 
Fellows, both aged IS. returned from 
school at 4 o’clock and went to Fail
ing's house on St. Patrick street, going 
up to a oèdroom. After playing there 
sometime young Fanning found a 
loaded revolver In a drawer. While 
handling the weapon It waa discharged, 
the bullet striking Fellow» under the 
chin and coming out at the top of his 
head. He was Instantly killed.

94 Lots Sold
If you want a lot in Burnside Garden*, don’t delay, but get one 
now and make money. The beet money making proposition of 

the year.

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347. 615 Fort Street v

BOWSER GASOLENE
STORAGE
SYSTEMS

U you could put a GASOLENE STORAGE SYSTEM In your ears*, 
ju.t suited to your needs, and Mill not Incur too much expense, wouldn't 
you do lit Phone

Local Representative.

J. W. EDWARDS
11? Michigan Street Victoria, a C.

MADE IN CANADA. Phone R-Ï4S
If

No Investment in the World
BY GOOD WE MEAN WELL WRITTEN AND AT
TRACTIVELY DISPLAYED. IF YOUR AOVERTISE- 
MENTS ARE NOT BRINGING SATISFACTORY 
RESULTS. CONSULT US IMMEDIATELY.

Prompt Attention to Multlgreph Work 
Circular Letters Cloth Signs
Shew Cards Window Dressing

Fer e nemlnel nun »» m mwM *- ,

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY ▼ ▼ WESTERN ART 60.
•en «i» ma VICTORIA. B. C. mm* ■»»

WM FOB THF VICTORIA IllllJf WltS

V-y v
/>*>
r t*

9

v!

%

SHILOH,i
CURES

COUCHS
SCOLDS
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TIMES, TÜEI

WILL PROCEED WITHBY-LAWS E NOTWORK OF THE S. A. Wf Specialize h Furnishing a
HARBOR LIGHTINGREADY FOR PASSAGE Four Boomed HousePARTLY NUMBIN MANY LAWS

Doctors Did Her No Good - From Humboldt Street to C. P. 
R. Wharf Scheme Will Be 

Commenced at Once
UTTLE PROGRESSTestifies How She WasCOLONEL MAIDMENT

Helped by LjdiaE.Rnk' MADE BY COUNCILDESCRIBES PROGRESSHers you heard shoot Pepsi 
Peps is a new scientific 

preparation put up into tabloid 
or pastille form, which pro
vides an entirely new and 
effective treatment lor coughs, 
colds and hint and throat 
troubles.

There is no connection 
between the lunes end the

City Hall to Have Telephone 
Exchange—Nationality of 

Local Civic Engineers

Last fall I had fe-ZawrWe,Ohlo. Material advance In the much dis
cussed harbor Illumination could be 
reported by the lighting committee to 
the city council yesterday as s result 
of conferences with various bodies in 
the last few weeks.

As reported In the Times last week, 
the Dominion government has not con
sented yet to do anythin* in connec
tion with the post office building, so 
the council has deckled to go ahead 
without waiting any longer for their 
support.

The scheme In brief Is to Install the 
lights on Belleville street from Gov
ernment street to Mensies street, at an 
approximate cost of $1,660, to which 
the government contributes one-half, 
the balance of work on this street to

Movement Particularly Suc
cessful in Scandinavian 

v Peninsula

: ; —i to have
_‘nt*ht for by-law. at the city 

council meeting. It was found that tha 
‘measure» wore not ready, and accord
ingly little proem* waa made with 
them. The garage» regulation by-tow 
will require oontiderable amendment, 
and as some of the danwe have to be 
recast, the .abject was left over on 
this account.

An amendment to the hired vehicle» 
by-law waa earned through various 
stages. The chief of police Is S»«m 
power to depute hi. authority, and It 
.1.» gives him power to refuse n noenee 
If the applicant's moral character I» 
not considered «atlafactory.

The license fee for automobile driver»

Although last evening «a»
been » big t— --- "

res found
‘measure, were not ready, and needrd-

•The work differs » good deni In 
method In different countries," said 
Colonel M .ldm.nl, chief oecretnry for 
the Salvation Army In Canada, lait 
evening, "as the Mention Army always 
adapts Itself to the different countries 
In which It works. But In spirit, teach
ings. and principals. It la the same the 
world over."

Colonel Mnldment should know, for 
he has been with the Mration Army 
In countries aa far apart as Finland, 
South Africa and the Argentine, and 
his experiences’ are about aa diverse 
aa It la possible to get In this huge 
organisation. Colonel Mnldment was 
born In the eoeth of England. end went 
Into the Salvation Army when between 
seventeen and eighteen years of age, 
and the experience» he he» had In 
twenty-six years of service would 
make on Interesting history of the 
rescue work which la being carried on 
by the army In distant countries

From Great Britain he went to Den
mark, receiving hie Instructions to.go 
there while he was In North Wales In 
Copenhagen he entered the offices as 
cashier end bookkeeper for the army, 
remaining there for about six years 
then going to Finland xs chief secre
tary and assistant to the territorial

eelde-

The Standard Furniture Companydded to trySuppose something were
wrong with your
gay indigestion, or ulcers tien Pandora Avenue, Juit Above Douglas, Victoria, B. C. 

YOÙB CREDIT IS GOOD. «
731, 733,—would you think of taking

some medicine which went— 1 have toU
not to your stomach, but to
your lungs I Certainly not I

«■letter tor the good*to publish
« IS re

Why then, when your lungs
and chest are afiected. should expire on Thursday. February »*• The

teeue is to be made ns forecasted at 
Ills n share. There was some expec
tation that the announcement with re
gard to the laeue would be made after 
the monthly meeting of the board of 
( tractors s week ago yesterday. The 
failure to make the announcement wan 
generally ascribed to the uncertainty 
prevailing In the financial market» 
abroad, but apparently the delay was 
d ly temporary.

Including navigable rivers, Great 
Britain has 4.M» mile» of Inland streams.

Maysvtlls Ai
and Rudlln road, and two lightscauseway by the city, taking the fund»absolutely separate organ on Albany street

This letter proposal Involves an
better to treat the ailing organ C. P. *. COMMON STOCK.The Wharf streetpenditure of $1.600.

and felt Mek nearly aildirect? I had awful dollar on account to Be Offered ShareholdersLydia K. high fee charged by the province On the motion of the chairman ofVegetable In January.
the committee, Alderman Gleason thesuffering become operative on December L 

The pound and dog by-law. were told 
over for a future meeting, and n num
ber of local Improvement by-law. were 
passed through their stages.

Telephone Exchange.
In place of Individual telephones the 

city hall Is to be equipped with an ex
change, covering also the detective and 
waterworks departments which are 
outside the building In adjacent quar
ters The health department, shortly

Montreal, Nov. 1».—Definite an
nouncement la made to-night that the 
C. P. R will make the teeue of sixty 
million, dollars common stock, author
ised at the special general meeting» of 
the shareholder» last month, early to 
the coming year. The new stock In 
the full amount authorised by the 
meeting will be offered to shareholders 
of record at f p.m. on Thursday, Janu
ary 1 next, the right to subscribe to

to 1 feltbrgaehM* Ing that theIt did. The liraiand all iMe cluster
sheet an lighting poles.

and wall Other lighting matters recommendedPaul Mrs. Anna Hkj-out It In the to the council were to Install lights at
11» Agency St, Oakland» as requested by ratepayers

Shilohunder the supervision of the electrician.
Arc lights will be Installedabffity of thé. grand oU

Corner of Shakee-followtng places:from tbs roots and herbs ofeendeaeed
and Haultaln streets. Leonard

streets,Cambridge
to he moved, will also be accommodaiP«» • N skeptical. Why

lofVt won fwv It Tand ns IS The new ««rangement will only 
amount to 111 a month beyond the pres
ent total payments for Individual ser
vices, and there will be some M to «0 
•phones on the exchange. The capacity 
of the service Is 77. so that there la 
room for extension. The city will pay 
the operator’s salary, limited to MS per 
month.

Nationality of Employees.
It was decided that si far as poeelble 

the city engineer shall furnish the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
with a record of the nationality of civil 
engineers engaged hi the city employ
ment, Including the Sooke water ser
vice. Beyond that request the letter of 
a W. MacIntyre, secretary of the lo
cal branch, did not go.

Marquise Permit.
{Emission was granted the proprl- 

etoWof the 81. James hotel, Johnson 
street, for the erection of a mnrqutoc 
In front of the hotel, subject to spedfl- 
entione submitted, end to the approval

If It was to be hie privilege to return
to Victoria at any future time he would 
do so with feelings of the greatest 
pleasure.

into vapor.
Ton BREATHE

The Pleasant Task of ■INTERESTING TALK ONto year

Making GoodMIGRATION OF BIRDSof the

They heel
SUSS Her work

work amongstfemes le yw Given by Dr, Tomalin Before 
Natural History Society 

Last Night
it m the Army.

•In » country like SouthTf-P» M continued the officer—who, by thehye.
Is aa accomplished lings let
artty of the work I»Write usual fortnightly meeting tost

the European continent night the Natural History
the authorities do not extend the IMS heard with pleasure Favored.British Celui

Denison that A. J. C.itéra aa they do tnliberty to street In connection with the renaming ofhad presented to the eodetyEngland. the city clerk
excellente It hough the reported that of 44 persons on the streetfresh spur to urge the societyreally a profound one with circularised.It to not always easy to get permtorion -Begble" street, fourmay be worth shouldnine requested that the namethere, however, recognise It tty and conveniently housed. be given to the portion between Her

Tomalin. a very exactDr. W. J. C. risen street and Pembroke street, andgrounded pro wl» has been eoeervlng that the name ••Pembroke"
Pembrokeused for the portion bet’and both ,using detail "The Migration The «unit rest and Richmondthe clergy and the suthorttlee give south for the winter. gestion wilt be taken Into considerationtpport, although In » general In connection with the streets namesgprtng to find n climatenorth In the not ready for re-by-tow, whichfar the hatching of consideration tost evening.Norway has s gad the datas of their departuretoaee to charities too.Rainy Days Not Looking For Trouble.severe! years more thando not vary In The council decided net to purchasequite suddenly. The

the adjoining property to the Wood’social work to In » Bou netting
aad fly etf et orna withoutVMS feet

Alderman Beard said emphatically theyof the highestbeing one had enough trouble with the garbage BITE IMPROVEMENTS.That wm resist the weret tlowed la the Bible, the owl"In Souththat we get The Bret ell tbs taxes in the whole Mumjcipa 
i $32,000, and on top of that «pent 
into about $1*000.

•bout to bofld, a total of fifty

flying south In Ike day Fleguard Street.quite a We paid abaatthroughappeal of the Army Is it has at length been Coquitlam this year,euOtored pahs, always four or reached In connection with the Fla-
t cachings, although has seen them reetiy on streetIts evangelistic

I GUARANTEE *toTMFACTION We have befit, an bulletin*, cr ango north.
people after they have A similar attempt wmnothing and stores at Coquitlam.dee» be made tn connection with Pembroke and sidewalks.We ban befit between fear and finstreet, and the owners are to be

ittolty to reply by Friday week It they will We ban built a large number of ditches and bridges.F. WEST Dr Tomalin watched accept similar t<
building an industrial railway that will costland In the early days when the ArmyELECTRIC CMOS SHOP We arefinance. Metiers.

scarce), tolerated. In Rue*» the dollars.Wright and Manton will be paid SS.SS164» Fort objection has been longer lived. hydrographic survey of the Pittitlon for the expropriation tea thousand dollars into aRussian authorities do not understand We haveof prirta of lot It, 17, II and IS. block 7,of the Salvation the suicsmfnl traps be
needed information concerningend until quite recently they supply the government withwill be paid now and the balance In rixused every poeelble opportunity to try S. Barton later. In moving a grato-

M A DE IN CANADA ineneh the beginnings of the fel vote of thank, to the spaakei at Coquitlam severalThe earn of SMS will be voted to the 
Children's AM Society.

Condemned Buildings.
The medical officer will report on the 

request of W. H. Persona and associate», 
owners of a building on lot 711 Yates 
street, that their premise» be not con
demned. They observe that the build
ing waa sanitary, but suffered from in
sanitary condition of the adjacent 
structure*, and the whole block had 
been condemned.

The health department will be given 
power to go ahead with the reltning of 
thevMi&nerator» at the garbage wharf 
with irp brick.

i- Rescind Motion.
Without any debate the council re

scinded the resolution passed In Octo
ber. 1611, prohibiting the school board 
from obtaining building permits for 
•school* from the Inspector till the

of orgunisieg orthere, to thorn day» bringing Into oper- ttoned that he had. when on the prnhte. We havemanufacturing concerns, the farthest advanced of ths larger of which 
is the Coquitlam Shipbuilding à Marine Railway Company, which to 
spending thousands of dollars weekly on the greet plant at Coquit
lam, preparatory to building of ships.

burked upon » very costly campaign for the industrial pro- 
if Coquitlam aad have sot asked a single corporation or 
si that has interests there to contribute a cent 
is accused of unduly “blowing our horn,” may we not sub- 
the foregoing proves that th* Coquitlam Terminal Company, 
is Coquitlam, is making good?
We you all the details of the great forward n 
during the last year in the limited space at 
t if you get our beautiful new booklet, now 
lam, the Industrial City," as well as our otb 

_ the achievements in the past year, yen will 
with us that it is easy to understand the high respe 
quitlam is new held by the mere conservative invest

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limr
THEODORE M. KNÀPPEN, Manager 

Owners of Coquitlam Townaite 
649 663 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. 

Local Office at Coquitlam.

atlon the tow hr which they managed watched the eap sucker making hides
to expel all «Hirers of the Salvation ■pie and coming
Army, who were not rltlaene of the 
country, and often supprrsring the 
publications and the uee of entformw 
They were quite openly euepSctowa of 
the Army as being a body at «actol- 
tato. I know that the Salvation Army 
la quite prepared to work In Russia, 
sad I also know that attempts have 
been made to establish the work there 
—but without success"

“We are eerkroety considering stort
ing operations In China." continued the 
chief secretary, “and have sent « com
missioner out to look Into representa
tions made to us on the subject. It Is 
possible, therefore, that we may com
mence work there. We already have 
branches In both Japan and Korea. In 
Prance we have an army of workers, 
but that Is a country, again, where 
we have to struggle with the tempera
mental peculiarities of a people who 
are ctgenttolly pleasure loving, gay.

. . — __ - .e.llwlnn la a msrP

the sweet Juice was flow-
the ants attracted to theIng to pick up

Tomalin told of the wheat bird
which cornea to the prairie before the 
■now goe*. and builds Its nest on the 
south «Me of a ridge, under the enow 
that Is toft. When the strengthening 
run haT warmed the snour on thnt 
southern face and meltod It nff. At this 
time while the sun Is cut, net a wheat 
bird to an Its nest. But If a cloud comes 
ever the sun. hack they scuttle to Ihelr
*”’rd» from North Europe commence 
their migration by flying to England 
and thence they go south. The «Iteffo 
by the weetshora of France, the warn - 
1er» winter In the groat marsh In the 
Sierra Morons to Spain, from which 
the Ouadalqulver rises. There the Afri
can hawk» come to meet them. Quail 
go south by Marseilles to Algiers. 
Cranes, herons and storks from 
Sweden, England. Germany, fly up the 
valleys of Rhine and Elbe, and dqwn 
the Dan ut» to Asia Minor. Syria ami 
Egypt. It may be added that the 
swallow winters la British East Africa, 
opposite Zanxlbar.

st Co
quitlam preparation.

literature re-Art or VWwL 
Pastime

—it’s ell the same to a Kodak. 
No limit to the quality of the 
pictures a Kodak wul take.
No limit to the pleasure you get 
in the taking.
It's fun from the start, and the 
enjoyment grows as your tklB ht-

and heed lens—whoae religion !■ » 
matter of form."

la addressing the big 
the barrack* last night, 
ment aaaoenred that It a 
than throe weeks since b 
Jamaica, and. that he had come from 
a beautiful country to n heatitlfbl 
country. From the standpoint of 
scenery It would be difficult to find 
anything wore nearly perfect than the 
tropical country which he had just 
left, but he WHF prepared to accept 
rommiwdoner Rees** statement that 
Oradn held thing* aa beautiful a* 
anything he had seen there. He wa*. 
4.» *ai4. delighted to be with them, and

against the motion.
itherlng at

ilonel Maid- London tears e el* per
Bank ef Knaland next week, following the
advance In Parla to 4 per cent.

Tty Cifflcura soap 
and Ointment Free

although CUIcur» Sosps M
Rrawsigw
Booklet on the care aad tr*a

CANADIAN KODAK CO-.Lt»

lU-ro King Street,W.

TORONTO. CAN. •c,.." J if
rvx>. L.a *

3
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HOLLYWOOD CRESCENTHOUSE HUNTERS 
ATTENTION !

A NEWLY BUILT, 8 ROOM BUN
GALOW, on paved street, with 
cement walks, lot 40x110, centrally 
located between the Willows and 
Oak Bay car lines. This bargain 
has full and high basement, all 
concrete. Is strictly modem 
throughout. Including beamed and
“ “* *- |------fireplace;

balance as

SOUTH
SAANICHShawnigan District

Seventeen and otoe-half acres of first class land in this desirable 
farming district. Large part of land under cultivation. Elev
en roomed house in good condition, outbuildings and chicken 

houses. Only ten minutes’ walk from Cobble Hill.

60 acres on West Saanich Road, Overlooking the sea, on lot 50x120, new bungalow, containing drawingroom, 
diningroom, kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms with clothes closets, bathroom,

Keating'swithin on. mile of
a C.% mile fromStation,

no foe*, nitElectric Stationprice à MO; cash fenced, half cleared. Price, on basement; piped for furnace. A really splendid borne,W,7Mvery oner terme

Price $6,500 Price $6,000A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman BuildingTerms to be arranged. 1007 dorer ament Street.

On good terms.
Reel Batata Dept Phone 10».

Third Floor, Hayward Building. 
Erneat Kennedy, Mang. Director.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS P. RTelephone 30
Members Beal Estate Exchange. Telephone lOTS1112 Broad StreetEstablished 1800620 Fort Street, Victoria.

The Empress Theatre.
Spectacular as It la dramatic Is the F 

sketch being presented at the Em
press theatre this

All British Pictures.
Those who visited the Victoria 

theatre yesterday must have indeed 
enjoyed the line display of all British 
pictures, as their expressions of ap
preciation were many and loud. These 
fine series will bd shown again to day, 
and all who can. should sec them. To
morrow a different series will be shown, 
which will be highly Interesting. The 
desire on the part of many people to 
see other pictures than those they are 
accustomed to seeing should be amply 
gratified by a visit to the Victorl'i 
theatre. The Victoria theatre holds 
the distinction of being the only place 
In the Dominion, where a continuous 
exhibition of all British pictures hf.ve 
been exhibited.

“The Secret of Suaanne.-
That the audiefcvea which will crowd 

the Victoria theatre on Saturday after
noon and evening next to witness the 
first Canadian productions of the new 
Wolf-Ferrari opera. "The Secret of

Now It the Time to Buy la$5,000week by B Bond Port Angelesby Byron Bid well 
It la a railroad 

and is thrilling 
There are two

company headed 
entitled "Number 44/ 
melodrama In brief 
from start to finish, 
scene#, and the stage effects are ex
cellent, showing In the second act a 
railroad train passing the section 
house. Included in the company are 
Misa Gertrude Maglll, John Harrington 
and M. F. Ryan, and Fred Woodruff la 
the master mechanic who handles the 
stage affecta. The sketch Is a thorough 
one and has enough tragedy and com
edy mixed In It to satisfy any senti
mentalist. It Is warmly applauded.

The Morton-Jewetl troupe of Jug
glers, five in number, who appear In 
handsome hussar costumes, offer as 
neat a dub and baton swinging act as 
seen on the vaudeville stage. The set
tings' gre elaborate. There are four 
men and a young girl In this numbr 
and they have an act* which brings a

Double corner, 120 ft. Dell’» road, 161 Ueachway. Leta.num-
tier 6 end 7.

CASH 91,800
Balance 6, 12, 18 months

good bargain, at Mcwk
prices. MB MB BEFORE BUY.

B. S. ODDYSTUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton BlockHouses for Sale WM Brea» Bt Pambart.n Black.

ESTABLISH» 1W0Phone 3998.

Splendidly built six roomed bunga
low on Walton street ; stone 
foundation ; all modern conveni
ences. Cash *950. Balance *100 
quarterly, including interest. Price
£  $5500

New six roomed house on Leonard 
street, half block from Beacon Hill 
Park. Cement baaement ; all mod
ern conveniences. Easy terms. 
Price................ $5250

Lots in These Locations are in Demand
B -WKKR AVENU*, near fad boro Bay Bord. Wall»..
BHOA1. BAT, oloes to Beach Drive. 14x171.........................
HOWS STRKKT. Fairfield, 104x114. two of the nicest 

alreot ....................................................................................

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We hare a beautiful five-room
bungalow. Just completed, with$5000

conveniences.
storm of commendation from the eildl- fine locality, daw to the water-Terms on above, % cash. #, IS, II months. For a Quick sal# I# offer-front

The Brooklyn Harmony Four com
pose a quartette who would be sing
ing for an hour If the audience had 
its will. They have to respond to en
core after encore.

Ell Dawson, a blackface comedian 
and song writer, does a monologue 
which brings many a laugh. He has

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Member» Victoria Real Batata Exchange, 

a Merehaeta Beak Bonding

of payment

Welch Brothers & Co.
1444 Government 8L.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Ocre * Eliot, Ltd.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST 
1913A Builder’s Snap

Swfc-seoliaa B, of Beetle. X end Sub-The clever canines of Theo. Caryll 
open the ahow. Three little animals 
are excellently trained and prove of 
much Intereet to do» lovera. The act 
la quite a feature for the children.

Motion A, of Beotian 4, MunicipalDueheaa street and Leigh-Double corner, 113x103 ft., corner 
♦on R. ad between Fort and Oak Bay car», with six room 

house. All modern conveniences
«24 Fort Street

Telephone No. 2470
Registered vendees of property, un

der aa agreement for aale. who are da-NAN at the•trous of qualifying toPrice $8,500
*3000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. rf !1

it Municipal Election, ere requested
to lie their waivers with
signed. no- later thau the 10th day ofHAD TO LAY OFFfor this conspicuous engagement will

be sold out for both performance* hr- whlch the Voter* List will clos#.
for# th$ company reaches der the provisions of the Statute.
special at earner early Saturday morn WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,ROLLAND & HORNUntil He Took GIN PILLS C. Me C.

City Clert^u Office. Victoria. B. C,
FIRE IN PRINTING OFFICE. “Buffalo, N. T.

"I have been a Pullman conductor on 
the C. P. It. and Michigan Central for 
the last three years.

“About four years ago, I wxs laid 
up with intense pain in the groin, a 
very sore back, and suffered most se
verely when I tried to urinate.

“I treated with my family physician 
for two months for Gravel In The 
Bladder but did not receive any benefit. 
About that time, I met another rail
road man who had been similarly af
fected and who had been curv'd by 
GIN PILIafl. after having been given 
up by a prominent 'physician who 
treated him for Diabetes He la now 
running on the road and la perfectly 
cured. He strongly advised me to try 
OIN PILLH which I did—with the re
sult that the pains left me entirely.

V “FRANK H. IDK-
60c. # box, r for 12.60. «ample free 

if you write National Drug and Cheml- 
cal. Co. of Canada Limited. Toronto.

Nov. 6th. 1»1S.Phone 3753E. WHITE & SONS 622 Trounce Avenue.
Building Occupied by Ottawa French ELECTRIC CABLE WANTEDGeneral Agent# EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreements of Sale Bought
101 Pemberton Block

Paper Destroyed.

Sealed tender# will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. •; Mon
day, November 24th, ISIS, for 12.000 ft 
or more 10 pair No. II Cable. 2.000 f^ or 
more No. 14 Duplex Cable.

Specifications can be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent’s Office, to whom al1

Ottawa. Ndv. It.—The building oc
cupied by Le Temps, the French 
newspaper published here on Hus#*x 
street, was completely destroyed by 
fire last night, and in addition dam
age to the extept of 15.000 was don* to 
the plant. The building was owned

12 ACRESPhone 2479.

fromaboutParksvllle.FORTY-ACRE RANCHES, near 
Coomb's Station on the C. P. R. Albemi Line.
Ing settlement with churches and schools. T1 
soil, with a sub-soil of about four feet of p 
drained and under cultivation ready for cropping, 
for, per acre »......................................................................

Overlooking Elk Lak* with a good eastern elope. The soil Is red loamHere there Is a thriv-
Price, per acre.and moat suitable for fruit growing

“Tender for Electric Cable'Try and beat this
604 YATES STREET The loweat or any tender not necee-A. TOLLER V CO.«TB.ee

eerily accepted.
W. Q ALT.

Purcheelng Agent
City Purchasing Agent's Office, City

Hall. Oct. tt. tall

Book of BuysItems From The Tenders for SidewalksBURNSIDE GARDENSAny One of These Will Insure Good Fifteen out of every hundred infant# 
«ML.1H. "VngflTTH ftu for î reaching one received byTenders will be 

undersigned tip to 4 p m on Monday 
Nevember 26th, 1912. for laying con
crete and wood walks at the Isolation 
Hospital. Plane and Specifications may 
be seen and printed forms of tender 
obtained at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed and marked. “Tenders for 
Sidewalks." The lowest or any tender 
not neoeaearlly accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Nov. 14th. 1912. 

Profite for You if You Buy year of age
IN CEDAR HILL DISTRICT. Two Miles From Otty Hall

On Burnside Road car line. Large 1at These Prices Seme Seeial Evente Whieh Are About

Ask Your t# Take Piece.The Inquiry for good semi-business and residence Iota la increasing 
dally. Prices will Increase as the demand grows, and within a few 
months It will coat much wore to buy any one of the excellent proper- 

Let us give you details of these to-day.
AVENUE NEAR QUADRA—A fine 
a regular strategic point Now at 

........................................ .................... $13,500

$700 UpGordon Head, Nov. II.—The annual 
meeting of the Cedar Hill Literary 
and Debating Berlety area held In HI 
Luke'» pariah hall on Monday, the lllh 
Instant.

Ilea here listed.
SEMI-BUSINESS, HILLSIDE 

double corner, well situated
only............................................ ..

ST. PATRICK STREET—Two good Iota. Uxlll. with line oak shade
trees Now only, each .......................................................................... «1*434»

COOK STRERT, FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—Excellent lot. 43x113. a su
perior residence lot In line district. Now......................................*•■•••

eoUTHOATE STREET—This to a «ally nice lot that will be sure tn
attract Inveetore this winter. 47x133. Now ..................................«««04»

LINKI.EAS AVENUE—A flret-claae district where values have been 
advancing steadily end surely. Note the big lot. 30x3(4. nicely situ
ated. an attractive buy. Now only ................................................ *•■•••

FOUL BAT ROAD. CLOSE TO CAR—Another fast growing and popu
lar district. Thto to a line buy, (dxl30. Now ............................«1,500

GOOD TERMS ON ANY OF THB ABOVE. GET DETAILS ON 
THEM TO-DAY

Grocer
It was decided to hold fort

nightly meetings on the first and third 
1 ueadays of each month. The election 
of officers was as follows: President. 
Rev. D. A. Gull Ison; vice-president, 
N. WhltUker; secretary - treasurer. C. 
K King; executive Committee, Mis# 

Rev. W. Kidd and H. Wll-

TODD & HAY SHERIFF’S SALE.
615 Fort StreetPhone 3347, Under end by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 

Facies leeued out of the Supreme Court of 
BrMtoh Columbia and to me directed, I 
have seised end taken poeeeeelon of the 

,„d chattels of the Anderson Con- 
xp-uetkon Compen/et the Upland., Vic
toria. consisting of construction plant 
hydrants, cast Iron pipe nipple#, tee. end 
elbows, bleckjantth a tools and ouint. bar 
iron, picks, shovels, files, rope, pick 
handles, wheel barrows, cat 
mixer, powder, grooaotoe. pi 
end will offer the «am® for 
Auction el th* "plend. , 
next. November 4th. 1313.
Terms of sale. oaah.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff. Office. Victoria, Oct tl.t, toll 
p s —The above sale stands postpone 

to a date to be fixed.
F. O. RICHARDS.

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Offioe, Victoria. R C.. Nov. 

Hit.____________________________________

Jameson’s 
Mixed Spice

AI ward,

Buy Direcft From Owner(Hi Friday evening, th# 16th Inst., a 
moat enjoyable daivr was given In thr 
«t. Luke's Parish hall by the Mount 
I mugis* club. Meslon’e thr**-place 
orchestra provided an •* relient pro
gramme of dano music.

On Friday, th* !9th Inst., a sal* of 
Christmas noyeltlcs will be held In Ft. 
Luke’s Parish hall at 1 p.m. lJealdca 
th* fwwy work etaHs there will h* 
the usual home-made candy, afternoon 
tea and several novel attractions. In 
the evening at 1.16 p.m. a concert will 
be held and a good programme la 
promised.

For your Puddings and 
Cakes. y

WednesdayJameson’»
Pwttiy DressingTracksell, Douglas & Co,

722 Tstea Street. Phone» 4176 and 417’
For your Fowl.

are made up according 
celebrated and tried 

recipe».
UP AND GUARAN

TEED BY

Phone 1807

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.MAN INSTEAD OP DEER. LIQUOR ACT. IWOl

Section IB
Notice to hereby given that on the 

11th day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
license for the aale of liquor by whole
sale in and upon the premises known 
aa 1314 Broad street, situate at Vic
toria, B. C., upon the lands described 
a* Duck Block.

Dated thb 7th day at November.

TENDERS WANTED.
Notice to hereby given that the partner- 

•hip hitherto subsisting between William 
Robert Falmouth and .Albert Beecher, 
carrying on business in the City at Vic
toria, la the Province of British Columbia, 
as truck and expressman, under the ityl, 
of the "Canadian Transfer.’' has this day 
by mutual confient been dissolved.

Th* said business will be carried on by 
the eald William Robert Falrclough. un
der the said name and style of the “Cana
dian Transfer.” to whom all moneys dur 
th# late partnership era to be paid and 
who will liquidate all debts existing 
against the eald partnership business.

Witness our hands at the City of Vic
toria. this 26th day of October. 1912.

Signed In the presence of J. C. McIntosh

Nov. 19. Llsen Kelr-Suhmox, N. B. 
stead, farmer, of Roehvllle. while hunt
ing near hla home to-day was prob
ably fatally shot In mistake for a deer 
by Floyd Forehay, of Sussex. Forehay. 
who had wounded a deer, was in hot 

something

VIEW ST. PROPERTY Tenders will be receive» by the Com
mander of Cable Ship Restorer, up ta neon.
30th November, for the purchase of about
340 tone Comox coal t a b. oa vessel at

». ». lASEStl 
COFFEE CL

Price andClose in business property, in the centre of activity.
terms are right.

ship's side. Esquimau harbor.
pursuit when 
standing near a hush and fired. He 
heard n groan and rushing up he found 
a man Instead of a deer, hla bullet 
having entered Kelretend's right hip 
and, striking the bone, coming out at 
the left thigh, making a double wound 
at the exit Kelrstrad e recovery la 
UoubifuL

The hi
B. C. COMBE,

Manufacturera, 
Grocers’ Sundries. 

Victoria, B. C.
M. A. LITTLE ADVERTISE WIDE TIESPhone 242103 Pemberton Building. DIXI H. ROSS A CO. BEKCH]

R. FAIRC LOUGH

2^44
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Some Good Fairfield Buys
MONEY MAY STREET, edjoining corner of Cook; » splendid business 

site, 50x160 to lane.....................................................$3500
COOK STREET, adjoining corner of Fairfield ; double lot, 107x 

120............................  ......... ..................... ........................... .................$10,000

COOK STREET, adjoining corner of McKenzie, 63x115.
Price.......................;...................................................... $5000

MOSS STREET, new seven room house, on lot 50x120, $5500
LINDEN AVENUE, between Faithful and May, new seven 

room house, well finished ; tin large lot.....................$7500

Are You Seeking
LOANReally Desirable IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

An active year awaits you and your 
efforts will be well repaid. If In em
ploy, you will be advanced, and In gen
eral the signs are set for your good 
fortune.

Those bom to-day will meet with 
much success to public life. Their at
tractiveness will win them many 
friends, and these they must learn to 
value correctly, not trusting too much 
to their own Impulses at first.

Residence
Swinerton & Musgrave

Phone 491

On Easy Terms at Oak Bay?
1206 Government StWithin a Few Minutes’ Walk from Car Line, Corner of South Hampshire

Birthday
Coigratilatiois

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad .treat, corner of View.

LEE. & FRASERTHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT gQENCY

ess GOVERNMENT ET.

Containing seven rooms and pantry, full basement (concreted) and fur
nace, open fireplaces, beamed ceilings snd panelled walls, buflfet; hard
wood floors; lounge hell; bathroom and toilet (separate) ; excellent cup

board accommodation and all conveniences.

Victoria RmI Estate Exchange.
Esquimalt is a District Which Needs 

Careful Watching.
Lampsen, through to Viewfleld, 60x

balance 1 and 2

1222 Breed SL. Victoria. B. C.

Burdette Ave* dose 
In, 7 room dwell
ing and lot SO x 
100; 11.000 cash,
balance $40 per 
month at 7 per 
cent Price $4,760

Fairfield Estate,
Howe St., t room, 
new and modern 
dwelling and lot 60 
x IK, between 
Faithful St and 
sea;^ $2,000

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
HOUSES FOR SALE;

Grant Street—Elght-roo.n house, with 
largevlot 63x146. near Stanley Ave. 
Price $6600. We are offering this 
splendid

$1226,
Price

cash 14, balanceLyall Street 66x120OAKAOB $. 12, 1». 24. Price
cash 14. balanceLyall Street, 66x120Armstrong. John Alexandér' Macdon

ald, M. P. (Lloydtown. Ont.); bom King 
township. York county. 1877; Conserva
tive M. P. for North York since HU.

Butler, Matthew Joseph* LL.B.. C. 
M. 41. (Montreal): bom Deseronto, 
Ont., 1859; engaged on government sur
veys. 1878-1888; railway engineer.. 1884- 
188$; chief engineer of Montreal Loco
motive Company, 1900-1803; deputy min
ister and chief engineer of government 
railways, 1908-1810; managing director 

-of Dominion Steel Company, 1810-1912.
Cayley, Hon. Hugh St. Quentin. B.À. 

(Vancouver); bom Toronto, 1167; bar-

for a few day»property«. 12, 18. PriceGarden laid out and well stocked with bulbs. cash $1126.Admiral's Read, 66x136
Vjning Street—7-room house, new tnfl

modem, with furnace ......... ...... .$7600
Henry Street—6-room house ... .$560# 
Howe Street—8-room house, all, god

era. with furnace, full basement, 
wash tubs In basement; terms, 81608 
cash, balance to arrange. Price

balance 6 and 12. Price
cash $200.Off Grafton Street, 60x325;

$800 Cash balance arranged. Price
Constance Ave., 60x120, close to dry-

cash H.
Price

Cor. Censtanoo and First, 00x120,
Assume $3000 mortgage. Balance arranged. c. 11.a-, y. roomed house»;

PricePrice WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOTS FOR SALE:

St. Patrick Street—Lot 60x133.. .$1675
Olive Street .........................................$1600
King's Rd. and Cedar Mill Rd.—Orner
lot.......................................................... $1860

Garbally Read—Near Douglas Street.
Price.....................................................S'TOS

Fifth Street—Two lots for...........$9000
Fourth Street—Lot 66x112 ......$1260
Bay $t and McBride Ave*—Comer lot

,rr-r*~rrv,™ .$*•£*
Alder Street—Lot $6x173 ............. $1006
Life Insure)

Oak Bay, 66x182 and 
Transit Road. 3 
lots from McNeil 
Ave., a eplendld 
building site; good 
fence » M the 
lot with/ nee
to front* onTY'two 
blocks from car; 
$760 cash, balance 
In three payment*.

Price Only $7350 CREE & SLOANE
Insurance—Loans—Real Estate. 

1821 Government SL Phone 4

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL SITE 
On Highland! Drive, overlooking Foul 

Bay, 77x410. Price and terras can 
be arranged on application. 

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE OR 
BUSINESS CORNER 

At Intersection ef Oak Bay Avenue, 
Oak Bay, and one of the principal 
streets, 126x126; 14 cash, balance
easy. Price................................... $14,000

VALUABLE CORNER 
Foul Bey and Fairfield Reads, 126x197; 

14 cash, balance 6. 12 and II months.
Price.................................................. $124*0

FAIRFIELD LOTS 
We have a large list of good buys In 

this district, south of May street. 
Builders and others win do well to 
give us a call.

PEMBERTON & SON 1 Alberta); bora Toronto, 1837; rancher 
and cattle breeder.

Currie, Mrs. Emma Apgusta (Ft. 
Catharines, Ont.); born Niagara, 1829: 
authoress and historian.

MacMillan, Major Alexander, D.FO. 
(Toronto); boro Vancouver. 1876; served 
In South Africa; nos 
nailing of.the militia.

MeiCeown, Charles 
(Orangeville, Ont.);
1866; Conservative M. 
since 1867.

Sutherland.-Edward Davenport. l.S.O. 
(Ottawa); bom Sydney, N. 8, 1863; 
chief clerk to auditor-general since

$2,100Price

Oak Bay, Just out- 
aids city limits, 86 
x 116, with small 
building; H cash. 
Price .,..$1786

H ally weed Park, 48
Lillian

Fire Insurai

Corner Fort and Broad St
L U. CONYERS & CO.

$60 View Street.x 106,Robert. M.P.P.
anoe 6, 12 and IS.

James Bay—Choice lot. $6 feetPrice
age, close to Dali
water ( adjoin h 
060); for quid

Victoria
Property Close to 

City Park
Is Quickly Increasing In 

Value
70 ft., Queen’s avenue, near 

Park, 120 ft. deep, and 
fenced. One-third cash. 
Price..................*$4200

60 ft., Queen's avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep. $800 
cash. Price . . . $3200

101 ft., corner, <$n Quadra 
street, near Park, 140 ft. 
deep to lane. One-third 
cash. Price . . .$8000

for IIIThe R. G Sales Co. Ave., 8 room
dwelling, lot 12 x

REAL ESTATE rifle sights; treasurer of tho Domin
ion Rifle Association.

Turcotte, Gustave Adolphe, M.D. 
(Ntcolet, Que.); born Three Rivers. 
1818; Liberal M.P. for Ntcolet. 1887-1811. 
when defeated.

Whiteside, Orton Edward Rim peon, 
MJL 8c. (Blairmore, Alberta); bom. 
Metcalfe. Ont., 1870; general manager 
of the Western Canada collieries.

^eautlfhf* outlook,years at 7 per centPhone 2841741 Pandora Are. CASH range, forJ. STUART YATES
Vtd,n, Wm t—Du ns m u lrFalrHeld Batata,

Hillt;
PricePINE LARGE LOT IN HOLLY

WOOD CRESCENT, «tall*, 
farina eouth, next to comrr. 
One-third cash, balance ». 11.
is. me........................

RIDGE ROAD, 4 room bouse. 
Cash 1100. Balance easy.
Price.......................... ..«BBS*

OBED AVE.. cloee te Harriet 
road. Lot 10x111; ( room new 
bouee. All modern. Cash 1100. 
balance runnlne three year»; 
or will rent. Price.. .$6600 

ONE-QUARTER ACRE SNAP 
ON GRAHAM ST, 
sood soil. Price .

EDGE WARE ROAD, new 
room modern bungalow ; 
11x101. Caah Hit. 
arranged. Price

And 111 x IN, FOR BALEnicelyithly bun Sne large
situated for build- Monterey Avec—Nice, level bundle* 

lot. some young fruit trees, beauti
ful building site; easy term». *1,*7>

Porta,* Inlet—Beautiful
lot, else 70x111; meet 
Very cheap for ...............

Hollywood Park—Richmond Avenue 
South, an Ideal building Bite, cloee to 
car. paved street; easy terms Cheap
for .. ...................................................HATS

Sutlej Street-A splendid building lot. 
beautiful situation: ternis to ar
range. Price................................ 12,600

Hxllt MILL- 11- cash, bel Harbor, at foot of Tatee StreetGROVE STREET. en re 0. 11 and II Te Beat—^Three-story Warehouse eafrom Burnside car. itha Price «1000Price, each.
Wharf Street• 1060 waterfrontN. Hampshire Rd.. *

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN loth each 64x132,
close to Oak Bay

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City. There Is one more horrid sensation 

than that of being bored; It Is to feel 
one's self to be boring some one.

1 suppose every one la at times a 
bore. The play of personal affinities 
and repulsions Is Infinitely complex. 
You never can tell when your are be-
f**^"”*****™^ ginning to get upon

____________ Iso me one's nerves.
| Even love is no ' 
unfailing antidote, 

m /**» Gilbert lllus-
trates In the de- 

■MHH ; song to
"Trial by Jary." 
"Hut Joy unceasing 

dulls the sense 
And love un- 

changedJMÆ HI
A nil she became a 

boro
I Unto her love-

BBB9 -sick
In the last analysis I think we love 

those whom we cannot bore. How can 
you help liking one who Is Interested 
in you, one whose face lights up when 

whose Maroont system

le In tune with yours and sparks at 
your psycho - magneto - personal - spirit 
off-givings?

And what more terrible than to have 
to do with one whose glassy eye and
wavering attention and manifest effort r9nv .................................... .
.to ha pleasant give- you to understood Qgmer (lira» Rd. and* C<

—    -I. I — !.. x V — — w...wda tkn. a, wee PPa

Garden

51 ft., corner Vancouver 
street and Empress ave
nue, 130 ft. deep. One-

• 13TB A CHOICE FIR* INSURANCE WRITTEN.
West

MONET TO LOAN.third cask. Price $4009
•aooe AT A BARGAIN loi .............................................. ..

Nice let en Aberdeen 6t„ Esquimalt, 
near drydock site, and 4 room bung
alow ........................... ........................ $2.686

200 Acres 8 miles out, near car line.

$00 Acres, Mayne Island,
rights; Ideal sheep land

All the above property will 
make money in a short time. BAIRD & McKEON8-room, modem house on Howe 

street, one block from May 
street, furnace, electric light, 
full sise cement cellar with 
stationery wash tubs; hard
wood floors. The lot Is 60x88. 
This Is a genuine soap at $6800 
Terms arranged to suit. To 
see this is to buy. Call or 
Phone find we will be pleased 
to drive you out to.this house.

DEATH OF LOUIS CYR. I$18 DOUGLAS STREET.

Celebrated Strong Man Passed Away 
in Montreal.Investigate 

This ! .
Excellent Chance 
to Secure a Fine

Revenue
Producing
Business
Corner

90x130. Situated on one 
of Victoria’s most promi

nent Streets

PRICE ONLY

$28,500
on easy terms

Currie & Power
Money ta Lean. Fire Insurance 
1*14 Beugla» St Phone 144* 
Member» Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange

with coal
Victoria Garden»—The choicest water*

front lot Terme. 8. 12. 28, andDoubly tragic circumstances attend
ed the passing of Louis Cyr, the great 
French-Canadian strong man, and un
defeated champion qf the world, who 
died In Montreal recently.

While attending the sick man during 
his Illness, which has been of several 

duration. Mrs. Evangelists 
mother-in-law of. Mr. Cyr,

months. Price 83780

A. H. HARMAN Garbally Read—Choice lot 86x12$, 
close to Douglas St Terms, % cash, 
I, 12. 18 months. Price......$3000

Saratoga Ave.—New, modem 8 roomed 
bungalow, full faeement furnace. 
Terms, $1660 caah. balance can be 
arranged to suite purchaser.

1207 Langley Street
Opposite Court House

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange
weeks*
Comtois,
euddtnly collapsed In the sick room, and 
tilt'd immediately. Death was due to 
heart failure. Mrs. Cyr suffering from 
the shock of her double bereavement. 
Is confined to bed. and her condition is 
regarded ns serious

Louie Cyr succumbed to chronic ne
phritis. from which he had been suf
fering on and off for some years.

During his professional career Cyt 
won many valuable prises, as well as 
considerable money, and Is said to 
have left a tidy sum. In the course 
of his European tour, on which he 
spent 26 months, he appeared under 
the patronage of the Prince of Wales, 
at the Westminster Royal Aquarium, 
as well as at the Trivolt, Routh Lon
don, Crystal Palace, the Trocadero and 
other places. He toured England. Ire
land and Scotland : later he proceeded 
to Germany and Italy.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum BIk.. 122$ Douglas SL 

Telephone 181$
A fine waterfront let, having 60 feet 

frontage to the Gorge water, 60 fveF 
frontage to Selkirk avenue and the 
grand depth of 286 feet sloping gent
ly to the waterfront; good, grassy 
land, no rock, within two blocks of 

1-3 cash and usual terms,

1 les

Monterey Avenu»—Fine lot, 60x124. 
Terms. H cash, 8, 12. 18 months.
Price.....................................................81700

Graham SL—Modern 6 roomed bunga
low, full Bleed lot Terms; 14 cash, 
balance arranged. Price ...........$4500

you come.

Are You House-Hunting Price

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance, 207 Central 

Building.

He Your Own Landlord THE CITY BROKERAGE
till DOUGLAS STREET.

A beautiful eight room home, lot 60x130, on Maclure, near 
Cook etreet ; furnace, five fireplaces; splendid reception hall ; 
large rooms ................... ...........................................$12,500

Fine six room house on Victoria avenue, Oak Bay, with all the 
latest improvements .,............... jp................... •...$0500

A pretty five room bungalow on Maple avenue, half a block

WILLIAM G HOLT

R1SS4 Real Estate and Fire Insurance«IS Garbally Road. Cedar Hill Read. 41.4x1»*............. *1676
Craigdarroch, near Fort 60x186, $4000
Psrtag# Avenue, 60x138..................$1060
Howe Street, near Dallait 68x117. $2800 
Fifth Street near Richmond, 60x186.

Price .................................................... $1180
Second Street, 26x10$...................  .$080
M entre ee Avenue, good view, 60x126.

Price ....a..,.»..
Mere Street, 186x120....
Msunt Stephen, 46x180.,
Olanford Avenue, 68x122; 

handle. Price ...............

Katlmates and Specifications.

built-in side-
........... $4900
We have many

from Fort street, beautifully finished, with 
board and all conveniences ..........................

All these can be bandied on very good terms.
more.

teson Road. Une elevated position, 
nice slope to the eouth. charming 
view, over two gcres cultivated and 
balance In acrub, water main to be 
laid past property. Per sere. .$1*71 

GORDON HEAD.
II/, eeree, all cleared and planted la 

strawberries, magnificent view of 
the eea; IL*** cash, balance ar
ranged .. .............................................

7 WILKINSON ROAD ACREAGE.
S eeree, splendidly situated, / -ly 

treed throughout a little \
part of It larger payt xoodjZ _

Beacon Hill
BLOWN TO PIECES.

Westminster, Mass , Nov. 18.—Lieut. 
General Nelson A. Mlles, U. 8. A. (re
tired) saw one of hie employees blown 
to pieces and another severely Injured 
by a dynamite explosion on hla farm 
today. The dead man ie Fred F. Da
ley. General Miles was not Injured, 
although sticks and small stones fell 
on him. Daley and the Injured man 
were dynamiting stumps.

$68 only toSL Andrew's Street, two
to 81m Cross & Co.each 44 by 1*1, close HEISTERMAN 

FORMAN & CO.
Priceon easy NOTICE.

that applicationNotice Is heveheg 
will be made a8 
Board of Licensing 
Municipality of SaanlcH**.. T>pnle 6f 
eplrttuoua and fermented Hqtftmf By retail 
on the premises known as the Cadboro 
Bay Hotel, Cadboro Bay. Victoria District.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 11th day 
of November. 1122.

" Phone 666

m Fort Street
P. 0. Box 716. Victoria, B.C.

R. B. PUNNETT
f F hone 111*. r. a Drai 1210 BROAD STREET Nineteen and three-quarters per cept. 

of Montreal's property la exempt from third cash, balançaCADBORO BAY HOTEL ÇO.. LTD.

DON T

RENT
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FIRM STAND BY 
0» BODY

COUNCIL HAS BANNED
MICROSCOPIC LOTS

Men fn Blue Were Inspected 
Last Evening—Golf Links 

Assessment

Anmedlately prior to the meeting of 
the Oak Bay council held last evening, 
the reeve and the councillors Inspected 
the police force of the municipality.
Chief Handley and his four constables 
presented tbemseh es in the council 
. . _ . ... — second the noise was objectionable atchaml>er. and the reeve and councillors, . . ___ , ,, _ «,that hour of the day. Chief Handley

heartily approving of the action of the 
honorable body in refusing the 
mission for prise-fighting exhibitions 
In the Arena. Their action in this re
spect was described as a commendable 
effort on behalf of decency and morals.

Not so eulogistic was a letter from 
Andrew Wright, an Oak Bay resident, 
who waxed indignant over the coridL 
turn .if the main road from Foul Bay 
road to the Willows. He stated that 
,tha: way was. nothing but a corduroy 
road for some distance, and In one 
place there was a huge depression 
which was extremely dangerous to 
traffic." He suggested that if the hole 
was to be left, a danger signal ought 
to be put up In the daytime, and a red 
light at night. ' Cbtihcflltur Pemberton 
urged that the matter be attended to 
at once as the road was all hut Im
passible. The engineer stated that the 
necessary repairs were being under
taken by the electric railway company.

Matutinal Shooting.
Councillor Pemberton complained of 

the fact that every morning he was 
awakened by the noiae of shooting In 
the near vicinity. In the first case to 
shoot In that part of the municipality 
was contrary to the by-law. and In the

expressed themselves not only highly 
satisfied with their smart appearance, 
but also with the class of men the chief 
bad got together.

25-foot Lots Barred.
The council last evening took a dé 

elded stand against the evils of over
subdividing. Their action was made 
necessary by an application and pre
sentation of plans for a re-subdivision 
of lot 12, block 6. which the owner 
desire.I to cut up Into 25 foot lota On 
the recommendation of the engineer, 
the plans were not approved of, and 
the clerk was ordered to reply to the 
applicant to that eff*t. Two other 

i applications for re-subdivision were 
•0*|pr<• v•-d by the engineer and the plane 
'considered in the subsequent commit
tee meeting. j

An important point, touching the 
Welfare of the suburb came up when a 
letter and proposed agreement from 

: Harvey Combe, secretary of the Vic- 
’ toria Golf Club, were read re the ae- 
1 sessment of the hundred acres which 
are tielng used by the club. The 
arrangement made in the proposed 
■griment was to the effect that the 
Golf Club was to get a fixed asseas- 

I ment regardless of the appreciation 
! of the valje of the property round 
i about, and In compensation the club 
« agrees to lease for that same period a 
I certain tract of land, which may be 
« used by the residents as s park or 
’recreation ground. Naturally, with 
; the links assessed at the same rate as 
building property In the district, the 
eluh would soon go out of business.

1 and the proposition Is made by 
t to ensure for Oak Ray a continuance 
l of what has always been one of its 

greatest attractions
The matter was considered by the 

council In committee, and at the clone 
of the discussion It waa decided to re 

j turn the agreement and request that 
I another and more lucid one he made 
but as the council professed their in
ability to understand some parts of 
the d-K-ument.

In reference to tbe proposed Oak Bay 
Park, which the council are desirous 
of purchasing from the R. C. E. rail
way, a letter was tead 'fn» i lhfrr< ni- 
puny last evening. In which It Was 
staled ihat they could not see their 
way clear to release the whole of the 
property, hut proposed selling half and 
keeping the remainder for making a 
recreation ground In the matter of 
nn early Sunday morning car. for 
which at the request of many residents 
the council applied. It was stated that 
the company were looking Into the 
matter, and would report as early as 
possible.

Commendation For Council.
The council came In for commenda

tion last evening, when a letter from 
the Ministerial Association waa read

was authorised to attend to the mat
ter at once and Instruct his merfc to ex
ercise great vigilance.

Now that the Oak Bay boathouse has 
become the property of the municipal
ity and the council have taken trouble 
to hav the condition of the structure 
attended to, they are looking a'hout for 
a good man to take over the building 
for the purpose of hiring out pleasure 
boats, etc. An application for this was 
read In council from one E. A. Locke, 
who claims four years* service In If. 
M. naval reserve and wide knowledge 
of handling small craft. " The council 
decided to discuss the matter of letting 
out the boathouse In committee as It 
was Incumbent on them to see for the 
credit of the municipality that the 
right man got the post.

In reply to an application from the 
engineer for a Mue print machine the 
council authorised that If one could be 
obtained for a sum of not more than 
$110 their consent was given. Two or 
three minor complaint» wfrom residents 
were attended to. and the council then 
went Into committee.

Last night's session was the twenty- 
second meeting of the council.

ES»™ MB
MUSING TROUBLE

City Agreement oh Douglas 
Road Pump to Be Hunted 

Up by Council

COMPRESSED FUEL FACTORY.

Lemen, Gonnseon A Co. Will Bo Given 
Permit te Build Near Gar- 

belly Heed.

A new Industry of a somewhat un
usual character to Victoria Is to be 
started by I<emon, Gonna eon A Co., 
lAd. They are to construct on the 
Gorge road, near Oarbally road, a com
prised fuel factory, which Is to treat 
the refuse material from the city 
sawmills, and prepare a fuel there
from. The Industry Is declared not to 
be a nuisance to the neighborhood, 
and the fuel In domestic use will give 
off little smoke. The burners' In use 
at the mills will be relieved by this In
dustry, as their waste will be utilised 
thereby.

When the application for a build
ing permit was before the city coun
cil last evening It was opposed by 
Aldermen Beard and Humber on the 
ground that before approval a com
mittee should look Into the subject. 
The mayor and Alderman Baker sup
ported the amendment for reference to 

special committee, but they were 
overruled by vote of six to four and 
the building Inspector is authorised 
to Issue the permit.

The cost will he $7.000 for building 
and $20.000 for machinery.

Canada’s fire lose during October 
amounted to fl.41A.21*. compared with Sep
tember loss of peo.MS. and SM0.TM for Oc
tober. If 11. The number of deaths from 
fire I» 21. making 181 for tbe first ten 
months of 1*12.

On the motion of Councillor Anffer 
son at the Esquimau council meeting 
last night. It waa decided that the 
agreement between the city, of Vic 
torla and the provincial government 
regarding the Hereward street and 
Douglas road drain should be obtained 
and action taken. If found possible, to 
have the unhealthy state of things at 
the end of the drain altered. Council 
lor Anderson held that Douglas road 
was a point of Infection owing to the 
failure of the city plant to remove the 
refuse. Until they receive the agree
ment, councillors will not know their 
standing, but they believe the city of 
Victoria will have to operate the elec 
trie pump constantly.

The drain emerges at Douglas road, 
Esquimau, and the refuçe is supposed 
to be pumped electrically to William 
street. On occasion the pump falls to 
work and the state ok things, said the 
councillorf was unbearable. Councillor 
Anderson had objected to the plan at 
the time It was proposed, and said 
then the results would be Just as found 
to-day. The pump had been a failure, 
and complaints had been made by 
residents of Florence road. He was 
supported by other members of the 
council.

Col. Peters reported that he had 
been unable to obtain a horse (nr the 
mounted constable at the price he had 
believed would he possible. He had 
now found that the horse would cost 
$300. The council, having placed the 
matter In the hands of Col. Peters pre
viously to carry out. did not object to 
his going on with it and paying what 
ever price waa ndeekaary for the horse.

On a letter from K. H. Povley, M. P. 
P. asking that the pound by-law be 
not enforced at once, the reeve stated 
that It was not the Intention of the 
by-law to deal with cattle at pasture 
hut to prevent the cattle from parad
ing the streets. Gracing cattle should 
have a herder. The garbage of the dis 
trict came up on - police report, the 
council having been unable to find 
permanent dumping ground. The 
council agreed last night to use the 
dip at the end of Fraser street facing 
the sea, and decided that a notice to 
Inform residents of the fa».t should be 
posted. This ground will be used un 
til other arrangements are made. Rév
érai applications for new planking on 
sidewalks were made, and the works 
committee was ordered to obtain suf 
fleient planking for emergency, so that 
a stork would be on hand when 
wanted.

Y. M. C. A. TOPICS.

Meeting of Ice Hockey 
Beys' Council to Be

Te-mghL—

There Is to be a meeting of the Y. M 
C. A. Ice Hockey Club this evening at 
eight o'clock.

The boys* department of the local 
association Is at the present time i 
very live organisation. I<ed by the In 
defatlgahle A. O. Hughes, their direr 
tor. the boys have organised an admir
able programme for tbe winter which 
promises to be full of hearty enjoy
ment and healthful activity for all 
concerned.

Next week the boys' council will be 
elected This body Is a kind of execu
tive for the department and all the 
affairs connected with the branch are 
organised and dealt with by them.

1

High-Speed ly^pig
and Wrong Food

Lead to Indigestion
A little thought should convince anyone 

that right habits of eating arc of first import
ance.

Five important points should guide the wise 
selection of food;

V
Must be nourishing,
Must be easily digested,
Must taste good,
Must make work for the teeth,
Must be economical— v

Grape-Nuts
meets every requirement.

After all the argmnent for and against any 
particular food, the question can best be solved 
for the individual, by personal test—then you’ll 
know

a?

HAS A BAY
Thd School Principal Talks About Peed

The Principal of a High School In • 
flourishing Western city says:

"For 21 years I worked in the school 
with only short summer vacations. I 
formed the habit of eating rapidly, 
masticated poorly, which coupled wttfc 
my sedentary work led to indigestion, 
liver trouble, lame back and rheuma
tism.

"For 12 years I struggled along with 
this handicap to my work, seldom laid 
»o but often a burden to myself with 

jWeness and rheumatic pains.
”Two years ago I met an old f. .ni, 

t physician who noticed at once ray 
out-of-health condition and who pre
scribed for me an exclusive diet of 
Grape-Nuts, milk and fruit.

"1 followed his Instructions and In 
two months I felt like a new man with 
no more headaches, rheumatism or 
liver trouble and from that time to 
this Grape-Nuts has been my main 
food for morning and evening meala 
I am stronger and ’ healthier than I 
have been for years, without a trace of 
the old troubles.

"To all this remarkable change In 
health I am Indebted to my wise friend 
and Grape-Nuts and I hope the Pbe- 
tum Co. will continue to manufacture 
this life and health giving food.** 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Ask any physician. Those who have 
tried Grape-Nuts know thlnga 

Look In pkgs. for the famous little 
book. “The Road to Wellville*

“There's a Rdâw tor GRAPE-NUTS
fade by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Ont
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M. DMITRI TSOKOFF 
Bulgarian Minister in London

WORTHY SON OF 
1 GREAT FATHER

NEW COMMANDER OF
THE SALVATION ARMY

The Interesting Address by 
Commissioner on Leader of 

World Movement

The flal ration Army Barracks was 
filled to the doors last night when 
•ominUwloner Rees told the story of 

General Bramwell Booth, the successor 
to the great General of tbe Halvation 
Army who recently passed away In 
I*ondon. England. Among the officers 
who were seated on the platform with 
Commissioner Rees were Colonel
Maldment, Chief Secretary for

Colonel Gaskin, secretary for the 
western division; Staff-Adjutant
Smith. Brigadier Green, and Ensign 
and Mrs. McDonald. The Salvation
Army band gave a number of stirring 
selections, and several hymns were 
sung before Commissioner Rees 
to speak.

My subject to-night.” said Com
missioner Rees, "Is General Bramwell 
Booth, and what the Army Is likely to 
become under his guidance and leader
ship. When the General passed away 
and the announcement of the appoint
ment of Bramwell-Booth was made, 
tbe newspapers all over the country 
clamoured that I should take 
steps to enlighten the people of this 
Dominion as to whom Bramwell-Booth 
was, what had he done, and what hie 
credentials were for the position to 
which he had been appointed. I 
Bramwell-Booth thirty-five years ago. 
Just when persecution and opposition 
to the fletratton Army were a 
worst, and when open attache 
regular occurrences. It seemed In 
those days to be the fashionable thing 
to throw bricks, bottles, and any other 
convenient form of missile at Salva
tionist* every time they took their 
stand to preach the gospel of J< 
Christ. It will be thirty-five years 
next February since, as the result pt 
an attack at an open-air meeting, six 
teen men and women were borne away 
on ambulances to the hospitals to have 
their wounds treated. My -own 
was among those who was Injured, 
and one of our leaders was so serious
ly hurt that he passed away a few 
weeks later as the result of his In 
Juries. When It was found that there 
was no hope, and that the man was 
doomed to die, Bramwell-Booth 
down with a lawyer to take the dyin.? 
man’s last testimony, which was to 
appear In court. It was then that I 
met Bramwell-Booth for the first 
time—then a young man the same age

‘General Bramwell-Booth,*' contln 
ued the speaker. "IS practically un 
known to the world at large—but this 

not because he lacks personality. 
He has played a very striking part In 
the work of the Salvation Army. Tt Is 
rather on account of his devotion to 
the work that he Is so little known, as 
he has been content to spend his time 
l>f hind the scenes and deny himself of 
his rightful share in the great public 
gatherings of the hour. For one thing, 
he has confined tits labors almost en
tirely to Great Britain, but the splen
did business ability which he display
ed in his work in the Army has not 
been lost on those outside who have 
been able to appreciate his peculiar 
genius. Some twenty-two years ago 
the General wrote, “In Darkest Eng
land, and the Way Out” In that book 
he asked the English people for £100,- 
000 to launch his scheme. In less than 
three weeks the English nation rose In 
response to that appeal, and raised the 
necessary money. Following this, the 
newspapers took up the matter and 
asked wJigt was being done with the 
money-r-numeroua suggestions of a

rather uncomplimentary character be
ing tentatively put fqrth. At the end 
of the year the book had reached a 
circulation of 150.000, which reaped for 
Its author £ 10.000 net profit—which 
.the General handed to the foreign sec- 
84 tary the day the cheque was brought 
to him, with the remark : ‘Place that 
In the fund of the Salvation Army.*"

In refuting the slanderous state
ments which came up In connection 
with the Army funds at that time, and 
also as an explanation of the wonder
ful genius for finance which was 
shown from the earliest time by 
Bramwell-Booth, the speaker w*nt on 
to tell of the results of the Investiga
tions by a government commission In
ti the financial standing of the Salva
tion Army. The chairman of this 
royal commission was the late Lord 
Onslow, end Sir Henry James end two 
or three Judges of the Supreme Court 
were appointed to sit on the commis
sion. After looking into all the docu 
mente the report was published, and 
with It a rider placing on record their 
very high estimate of the tact and 
ability of Bramwell- Booth, who, they 
said, was worth at least £2M00 per 
annum to any great firm that required 
the services of a skillful business man. 
About ten yeffrs ago the Ix>rd Chief 
Justice of England made a statement 
to something the same effect.

Bramwell - Booth has been called by 
some, said the speaker, the greatest 
executive since Moses. He was 
writer, a thinker, a great preacher, 
great organiser, a wonder flnacler, 
poet. Une would not have to be In his 
presence very long to find they were 
in the presence of a giant mind. Born 
In Halifax. England, In 1854. Bram
well-Booth Is to-day M years of age, 
and la the oldest son of Katherine and 
the late General Booth, who dedicated 
him at an early age to the work for 
God and humanity—a system which he 
had carried out with his own children, 
four out of seven being albeady offi
cers In the army.

From the very first Bramwell-Booth 
had exhibited a passion for the salve 
tion of souls, and In order to attract 
people's attention so that he could 
preach to them the message of the 
Gospel he would march the streets

■ Id —nkrlolh SJUl with SSl
on hie heed—on other occasions 
preaching from e coffin Just In or 
to attract the heedless careless throng 
Mho otherwise would have passed hr. 
He edited the first "War Cry." and 
published some of the moot powerful 
I rooks the Army has ever sent out

-Our work I» going on In twenty 
nine different countries." concluded 
the speaker, "where we have M.SSS 
officer» working, our various Institu
tion» having accommodation for 14.SW 
men and women—and General Bram 
well Booth hai been the heart and 
brain that has directed end controlled 
thle hags network of the Salvatlonf 
Army."

•LACK WATER—ACTIVE RASE.
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The time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. It * 
from 9 to 94 hours, from mldnlj 
night.

It la counted 
Inight to mid
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LOTS THAT MAKE 
YOU WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME
“COlUNI W00

il

ID”
When you see "Colling- 

Wood" you want to build a 
home right away. The out- 
atanding good features of 
thin property, its splendid 
adaptability to the beat 
ideas of home building, its 
excellent situation on a new 
car line, its rich and fertile 
soil, its plain, straight in

vestment value—these read
ily apparent points appeal 
to you at once. And, re
member, if they appeal to 
you now, they will appeal to 
others more pointedly a few 
months hence. You can 
make good profits in “Col- 
lingwood" if you buy now.

DON’T STOP-READ THE 
BRIEF “REASONS 

WHY’’
Property faces new sta

tion of Saanich Electric line, 
which is to he in operation 
about the 20th of next 
month.

Fronts on Carey Road, 
with gentle slope, com
manding excellent view.

Olanford avenue, mark
ing one of Victoria’s finest 
residential districts, long 
since laid out, crosses rear 
of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Rail
road line crosses Olanford 
avenue near “Collingwood.”

Adjoining subdivision of 
"Colquitt Heights” Was sold 
out some time ago at similar 
prices.

Many re-sale» at a marked 
advance have already béen 
made in "Colquitt Heights.”

Carey Road is an import
ant main trunk artery.

"Collingwood" lota are 
50x135 each,,and delightful
ly laid out. Almost all of 
the property is under culti
vation.

The property includes a 
fine orchard and several 
groves of shade trees.

The soil ie rich, deep and 
level, free from rock and 
naturally drained.

The place is ideal for 
homes, with lovely gardens 
and lawns.

FROM $350 PER LOT UP
Is all you have to pay for “Collingwood” property now. 
Later on the prices will go beyond that limit far and away.
The Present Terms Are Only $60 Down and $60 Quarterly

YOU SHOULD BUY A LOT THIS WEEK

otere Daily Prom Office of Sole Agents

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 471. 721 Yates Street

IP YOU CANNOT CALL. CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON 
.TO-DAY.

WALLACE A CLARKE 
7*1 Yatts Street, VleWela, B. &

Plea»* send me full detail» of your “Collingwood" pro
perty. This I» not to obligate me la any way.

KAMI • • » nImTmIwI eeUOMM» tuTi iTiifi iWil

ADDRESS e o tetetn e eeiMheV Te» W» wTWlW IWoeedetwOrMI

$»•••••• t#eT.|-...Tèe T<«T»tr«Vw|w iw —irc»roA$

A

DON’T FORGET CHRISTMAS
LET APPLES BE THE GIFT TO YOUR 

FRIENDS ACROSS THE SEA
Luscious, rosy, juicy, Canadian Apples? Can you Imagine any gtf* 1<| 
the dear cnee in the old land that would be more acceptable.
Because of exceptional shipping facilities, we can make you this i 
oifirent offer. We will deliver FREE OF CHABGE to 
any address In the British Isles a case of Guaranteed 
Select Canadian Apples for the small sum of..«a 
We use standard case* each Apple Is separately packed, and every pre
caution taken to ensure safe and rapid delivery. Over 6000 cases 
shipped last year.
Mall $1.00 NOW, stating where you require the case sent, and WE DO 
THE REST. Give full postal directions, along with your own card for 
enclosure In case.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
1W ST. JAMES STREET * - V ...... . MONTREAL

Please Mention Paper.

$3.00

FIRST-CLASS BULBS
Those tall Darwin and May Tulipe, Clara Beeth. Margaret, Glow and 

•11 the beet ones. Fine Daffodils, Emperor, bi-color, and other* Good 
Hyacinths.

Get our list. Prices will be found right

FLEWIN’S CARDENS, fee Haywood Ave.

i;WK.: Xtf. BvH ; -a-,
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FINANCIAL NEWSF.W. STEVENSON & CO
BALKAN WAR OFFSETS(STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

StreebI084W Pemberton BnUdlag. Cor. Pert end

FINANCIAL NOVEMEim^ FUNDS INVESTED FOB CURNTS
Orders Executed en «B Exchanges on Comwhston. 

Pniate Wire» to ▼■neenrer, Wbmipee, Toronto, Montreal, 
Beal Estate, Timber and Inenranee.

Foreign Exchange Rates and 
Imports of Gold From 

Europe
BANK OF 

MONTREAL
New York, Nov. 19.-The fact that 

the Supreme court has not made known 
Ita findings In any of the Important 
cases of Interest to the financial com
munity Is capse of considerable disap
pointment. The news was not of a 
nature to Increase the initiative of the 
trading element, though on the whole 
the advices relative to the status of 
affairs In the Balkans was suggestive 
of happenings which might tend to 
place the allied Balkan states In more 
of a receptive mood In regard to 
Turkey's overtures tor peace.

It was said that quite large ship
ments of securities from New York to 
London are now In progrès*. While 
foreign exchange Is at a level which 
ordinarily would enable profitable Im
ports of gold, still ft Is not anticipated 
that European financial circles will 
permit America to secure much, If any, 
of new gold arrivals without offering 
a protest in the nature of higher for
eign discount rates

High Lqw. Bid.

fjAN you imagine, Mr. Investor, 
=s|| what choice homesites in Hen

ley, Cadboro Bay, will cost you 
this time next year.

• . . ;"i-

<1 Do you realize that this district is

HL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Q.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

Richard B. Angus, President ^ ,
Sir Edward 8. Clouston, Bart, Vloe-Preeldent; E. V. Meredith. General

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposit» at highest Current listes 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. 5. C. FRASER. - - Acting Manager. Victoria

Salmon. White Spring. Ib. 
Halibut (local), per lb. ....
Cod, per lb. ..........................
Herring, lb...............   •••••
Finnan Raddle, Ik .............
Bloaters, lb. .......... *•••••■
Shrimps (Imported). ..
Crabs (local). 1%. ...............
Crabe (imported), ib. ......
Salmon Bellies. IS..............
Flounder». Ik ............ •«
Sole». Ib. ................ .
Kipper*. !b. ..........................
Salt Mackerel, lb. .......... .
«-----»«• .......V'
Rabbit» (Australian), each

THE CITY

have taken place InBorne slight changes
lb. of red

ind cod having advanced tospring salmon si
Australian rebate. and 12*c. respectively.

ket at Sc. each. Oats

rapidly becoming one of the mo^tWholesal. prtc*«N .nd m rMpoetlvvIy
htu. eherur-d. .... In the prW» of WHOLESALE MASK ST.

t. 10c. end Me. Slob. Arthell* ..........••••
California Almond.. P» IS

-Local Appl* .......................... exclusive residential sections in Vic
toria, where folks with cultured 
tastes will build homes designed to 
please.
<| At the present rate of development Cad
boro Bay values will be almost prohibitive 
in a very short time,
<| Henley is right in the heart of things, pos
itively the finest property in this desirable 
di&ridt.
(f Here you can buy big one-third acre build-

Pratfe Coal on Importe

is <*- C.>. per Ib. Cabbage, per Ib. ........ ................
Cheese. Sept delivery ................
C'hea**ui" ...........  jj "•••«Ontario Creamery Butter ........
New Zealand Creamery Butter.

Grapefruit, per bo* ................... .
amirs. ru-is’-d ................ ....... ..

(B. C). per lb.
Hama (American). per Ib.

(American), per lb.
Bacon (long clear), per Ib.
Beef, per lb.

Parsley," per dos.
LOSS MS Union* ...................................

Walnuts, per ib. ................
Oranges (Valencias), fancy 
Calif. Aust. Brown Onions
Turnips, per sack .*........... -
New Rotator*, per ton 
Local Potatoes, per ton
Okanagan Potato»» ........
Ashcroft Potatoes ...........
Local Carrots ........................
Spring Onions, per dosen ... 
Tomatoes (local hothouse) , 
Tomatoes «wit of door) .....
Cucumbers, per «les. .............
Cauliflower, per doa. .......
Eggs (local) ...........................
Eggs (Eastern), fresh .......
Eggs (Eastern), selected ...
Lard ..........................................
Haddlee. per lb............. *........

Lamb, hind quarter

▼eat. per Ib. IB# I X

Eggs (Washington) . 
Fresh Island Kgrfh A.
Eggs (Eastern) ..........
Better. Cowlchan .....
Butter, Como* ............
Better. Salt Spring ... 
Lard, per lb. ................

■Ity. per sack
■Ity. per bM.

Hungarian Flour. .U« -N
Royal Household, per sack
Royal Household, per bbl. HalibutHood, per sack

>!n Hoed, per bbl. Celery (local), dos 
Grapes, cratesirlan. Royal Standard, per
Orap«w’ (fancy red Emperor). Ib.Hungarian. Royal Standard, per Pomegranate»

per bbl. PersimmonsFive Rose», per sack Citron (local) ......................
Figs. 20-lb. boxes. 2* In. ... 
Figs. 40-lb. boxes, 2* In. ... 
Figs. 40-lb. boxes, 3 In. .... 
Figs, glove boxes, per dos.
Figs. Vice ns, per dos...........
Japanese Orange*, per box 
Fig*, pulled. 2 hi., each .... 
Figs, pulled. 6 to».. each ... 
Dates, pkg* . 1 I». .......

Five Rowe, per bbl.
Beal of Alberta, per sack
B»a! of Alberta, per bbl.
Moffef• Beet, per eeck
MeffeVe Beet, per bbl.

Pastry Fleura
Snowflake.
Pwvwflwke*. per bbl. .990 1*
Drifted Brow, per sack

Wheat, chicken feed, per ten. Connotseeur clusters. 22-lb. bog
3 Crown solltos. per box ........
3 Crown cartons. 20-lb. box .,
6 Crown cartons. 26-lb. box ..
7 Crown cartons. 16-lb. box .. 
Imperial Russian clusters ....

Late Prunes, jier crate ..............

Total sale*. 178.460 shares.
% % %Crushed Oats ................

Relied Oats. 7.1b. seek 
Belled Oats, *>-lb. sack TORONTO STOCKS.
Belied Oats! 46-lb sack (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson S Cal

ing sites, each commanding a beautiful view 
of the bay, straits and Olympic mountains, 
from $1,300 to $1,700, on terms of one- 
third, one-quarter or one-fifth cash, balance 
over three years.
<1 Don’t fail to see the painting of this prop
erty on exhibition in our windows, the finest 
and largest work of its kind ever painted.
<| Our autos at your service.
<| Open Evenings.

Gate. 86-lb. Toronto, Nov. 0.lb. sack
Bid. Asked.

»H*d WH#*t. 16 Ike. B C Packers
Do. "B” V.......

Bell Telephone

Wheel. 16 the

Or. ham Florr, 
Ora hem fleer.

Hay (haled), per ten

Total stocks of grain la Chicago: Wheat, 
public, 4X7 Ute bushels; Increase. 1.«4,<jW 
lushcls Private. 4.367.000 bushels; In
crease. Bl.noe bushels Total. 8,414,686 
bushels; Increase. 1.645,606 bushels vs. 17,- 
712.086 bushels last year. 'Corn, public, 

158.600 bushel*

ilddllngs. per ton

per TV
Ducks, 280,000 bushel* ; decresi 

Private, JW.OOO bushel*; 
bushels Total. 461,616 bushels; 
«.606 bushels.

A Chicago dispatch says:

Owe* n

Dom. Canner*
Grapefruit * for

Gropes. Malaga.

D. A I. Steel pref.
________ _ _____ A private

cable from™ Rosario reports toe much wet 
weather In the province of Buenos Ayres.

There Is more than an even chance that 
el the forthcoming meeting of Cal. A 
Arts, directors In Boston the quarterly 
dividend will be Increased to $l.X or $1.60 
per share against the present rate of $1 

An Argentine cable to Chicago states 
that beneficial rains have fallen In Pam
pas. In the northern section of the grain 
belt the weather I» now fine, while In the 
central districts the weather le threaten
ing.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the second 
week of November, $711.711, increase $M7,- 
862. from July first. Increase $1,166.701 

World’s visible supply. Bradstreet’s 
wheat Increase, 8X0,666 bushel».

Much of the bulling that was going on 
In cotton was on talk of small stocks at 
New York and how little probability there 
le for It to Increase, and how easy It

Dom. Steel Carp.
Duluth Superior
Elec. Dev. pref.
Lake of WoodsTokees. per basket Maple Leaf com.Black Grapes, per basket

Melons, each
Plume (preserve). Mexl. i L. A P. ..

Mexico Tramway .. 
Monarch pref. .......
Ogilvie com...............
Pac. Burt com. .....
Do . pref....................
Penman’s com. .....
Do., pref....................
Porto Rico Railway

in* Plums, crate
Oree» Gagea
Plums. Ponds* Seedlings

Vegetables.

ig*. Ib
Onions, S lbs. for
Turntn* lb.
Carrot». Ib
Pels toes.

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring. Ib.

Do., pref........ .
Spanish River com.
Do., pref.....................
Steel of Can. com.
Do., pref. .*........... .
Took* Bros. com. ..
Do., pref............ ...
Toronto Railway ... 
Winnipeg Railway .

FOS SALE This was floor talk, and nothing was said 
about big receipts at other points.

A New York dispatch says: Into eight 
points to about «78,060 bales of cotten va 
639,006 last year.

A Winnipeg dispatch says: 
lobe Free Frees will anno un t 
noon that an embargo haa been placed an 
all grain for shipment to Canadian Pacific 
Railway elevators at Fort William, owing 
to the accumulation of grain and the 
amount heading to Fort William.

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago, Nov. 1$.—Cattle— Receipts. 7.560;
beeves.

$7000 • PER CENT. BONDS
Due 1924.

Guaranteed by B. C. Telephone
The Mani-

AT 101 and Interest
This Is a gilt-edge security.

N. B. Gresley Hamilton
Imperial . 
Merchants

112 Pemberton Block 
gtsckbrok.r end Financial Metropolitan

Motions
market steady to shade Montreal

ern .teera: IM0G*; stocker, and feed.re, 
H.leetMO; cowa and hellers, H.7KM7 40; 
Clives. w.ne«io *.

Hoea—Receipts, 0,000; market .Iron*; 
light, I7.MW7 SO; mixed, «I 40*17. M: heavy, 
P.K**J.M; reugh, S7.e*S7.M; pige. H.M* 
S7.M; bulk of soles, ft *** ».

(theep—Receipts, ».M0; market steady; 
native «S.WWS4 00; western. fJ.TBOH»: 
yearlings. (4 VMS*: lambs, native. *.»•

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS 
809 Government Street Opposite Post Office. Phone 862

let ue LOAN m 
TOO MONBT 6

Co Buy or Build Houses - 
or Pay Off Mortgages

TW «WWW HflfltimSIMniT l

% % %
LONDON COFFelL

London. Nov. ll.-Copper close: 
Cl7 Its. M.. unchanged; so lee. * 
Futures, £78 12s. 0d , uachan.'d 
1.ÏW ton».110-211 Central Building.

Amsl. Copper ....... ... 86 m
Amn. Beet Sugar ... 541

.. 411 4M
Amn. Car. A Foundry ... ... 561 69*
Amn Cotton Oil . ... Bi 67*
Amn. Locomotive ... fll «M
Amn. Smelting ... ... 79| T9
Amn. Trt. A Tel. .142* 1424

... 4* 434
107$

...io«i 16*4

... so W4
C P. R.................... .2661 264*
Central leather .. 2«| m
C A O.................... ... Ml 81
C. A O W............. ... 18* 1*4

.. 35* *4
C.. M A Ht I* .. ...1164 114*
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... *« *
Eric ......................... ... 344 34*
Goldfield Cons. ... ... 21 21
G N.. pref.............. ...1*1 m
O. N. Ore rtfs. ... ... 4N 45*
Illinois Cent............ 127
Inter-Metro............ lii
Do . pref.................. ... «N «U
LAN................... ...MM 1461
Lehigh Valley .... ...175 174
Gnggvnhcbn ........ ... Kl *
Calif Pvtro............ ... 61| •d
Mex Retro............ ... *14 »
M.. m P A 8 8 M ----- .142 1414
Mo Pacific ........... .. Mi 43
Nat. Lead . .......... ... 694 »
Nev Cons................ ... 22* 221
N. A XV................... ...1161 115*

. 72*8 124
Pacific Mall .......... ... 344 Ml
Pennsylvania ....... .1234 123

...116 118|
Reading................ ...171* Ml
Rep Iron A Steel ... 28* 27*
Do., pref................. ... *>* W>
Hock Island ........ ... 26 251
8 P........................ ...1111 111
Rou. Railway ....... ... HI 29*
Tenn. Copper .... ... 404 4M
U. P .................... ...1,21 1ÏÜ
Do . pref................ ... 811 m
U. 8 Rubber .... ... 671 56*
U. 8. 8lee| ........... ... 741 74
Do., pref................ ...11U mi
Utah Copper ...... ... CI4 «1
Va. Car. Chem. .. ... 4M 4M
Wabash, pref........ ... 144 131

... 1* 75*
Money ...........  ... ... « 4

................. 220*
................ 222

Toronto ............. .................216
..............  1*0

Capitol, all pel* up.
«M.W.C09.

Rest
«UK*

Undivided Profita.memo.

K

/
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JlâDVenTtKl MKNT» under thin heed 1 
f pent per word per Insertion; 16 cents 

line per month.
ARCHITECTS.

i. B BIRDS, Â.R.LB.A.. S« Central
Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone 

'ARcmnS
SmFïri

T - uewelym u. Bdwerds. 
MS Seyward Building Tele-

M WARREN. architect. 603 Cen
BnlMip» Phone SOFT.

U. BPTTvr» FIELD. architect. Colbert 
Block 7*4 F,.rt 8t. Phone MW- 

VtL®ON lf>MN.
•on Block Victoria. B. C
Phone 1RV . Rea Phone B4L

P. o. bZ!1*'

7A^3Ka nrchlt*et.K BLWnon WA'
Rooms 1 *"d 
Brood end Trounoe
and i.irw ___________________

14 Premie Block. ION

Phones Î1*

0$?fa*« TTH 
animent street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

|W. <• *'VT' ’:nURW. *. I J». V . 
pares ceedldatea fer examination for
Driest « etutionary and marine. 6.6

lo.i Sonars.

DR T.e^-v* 
Jewel! R'

DENTISTE.
W3JTJBS3

i irtrrrf.__B. ^C.
,nd Donates

_ Telephone»
!**• n -aidenea._______

IR. W fT* î’RASBR. R Tetee 
Oaresch*’ R1oek. Phone ML 
Sours. •*» a m . to f p. to

ALP TO' A VD ___ FN01
specialty. _

i eta tien sry. 
___je Butldtng.

1 Business Office.
lâRTISTï' ENr,LAYING—V«Bogb»m«, to- 

ecHptlom ertosti. etc. B. Albutt. «
Sarwerd Tilde.

#5aminercif«t work a specialty, 
fer adv'ff's'ne and business a
B. C. Fre:iv1ng Op.. xjmea
Orders r -c iv d at Timas Busin

ts,
KRAi. MXORATBB. Stencil CUttec 
I 8-el Fngrsver. Oeo. Crowther. 814 
ierf ste-N^t. behind Poet

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; I Insertions,
1 cents per word : 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No ; 
advertisement charged for less than It

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head _ 
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word —1 
week; 86 cents par line per month, 
advertisement for lees than 16 cento. . 
advertisement charged for less than $L

i;

BICYCLES.
FOR SALK, repair»)'. Wmnrt Mid Aon4
. fer winter tor 15. ■£:,

pair work don. ]7n. Breen. SB CM-I 
ontsl Alley. "

T. B PRITCHARD, pelntln*. ponorluuik
» S,do„M,<,eCOrS,^! ^

DECORATING.

BOOKBINOER8 AND RULERS.
O. J. B. LANE-All cïo«—o oE bookblnd- I

In#: loom» 1*1 form. . .perl.117: tor any 
■tyl. binder, or file. « Courtney.
phoe. nine.

PAINTING, peper-hanglny, tinting, done 
In flrst-claas manner at reasonable rates. 
Enamelling s specialty. Estimates fur
nished W. J. Barclay, Phone 066. dr 
call M7 Michigan.

FLOOR OILS.
SLUE PRINTING AND MAPS IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne -

------------------------------------ —r___ _______ — 1 C" i.u.i-rlne Auto Pullab !mperl*I
ELECTRIC BLUB PRINT A MAP CO Co. Phon. HW, Ml Fl.guard 8t

Room Hi Central Building. View street. I —-______
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* Instruments end drawing 
office supplies. Phene 1634.

MILL WOOD.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CANADIAN PrOET BOUND mill wood 

and slabs. S3 double load. $1.80 single 
load, fllkh Wood Co. Phone S.

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker, | 
m Joseph street. Phone 1S64.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

endW. DUNFORD A BON. Contractors 
tod Builders. House# built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, speclflcstlons and ._______ „ --- -, __m........ -
estimates. MS Pemberton Block. Phone VICTORIA PLUMRTNCJ CO . 106* Pandore

IAN IT ART plumbing and heating In 
branches Special rates to contract 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park 
r<v»k St*. Phone *466.

In all

BAILEY A DICK, r.rpmter. end build-
era. Jobbing work a specialty. A post f 
card wRI receive prompt attention. 
Phone Mil Address 164Î McCasktll 8t

41T

street. Phone IJ77ft

ROOFING
H n. TITMMON. Slate, tar and gravel

roofer, asbestoe slat»; estimates fur
nished. Phone IJflM K! Hillside Ave.

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 

No collection—no charge. American- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. Mi Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C.

SCAVENGING
| VICTORIA SCAVENGING»

ISM Government etreeL 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CO. Office
Phone Ml

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BVTLDINO end cement 

work apply Chantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O . Baqnlmalt.*

SHIRTMAKERS.
aHIRTg MADE TO ORDER:" tore# man o

specialty.
Chestnut

Custom Shirt 
Ave. Phone

Makers. 1*56 
dl

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR BALE, HOUSES—Houses, garages, BELOW MARKET—60x120, Broughton 

Stablèe, etc., bulk right May _ ws street, close to Douglas street revenue
Coduclng; Moo per front foot easy 

rroe. This price Is firm until Nov. IS, 
M12. J. B. Smart A Co.. Ltd., 406-7 Pem 
berton Building. n» 41

figure with you? Estimates free. Bond 
Contracting Oo„ Oak Bay. nSO

HOUSES from $4.206 to $21.000. Acreage 
suitable for. subdivision. Beale, $17 
Douglas street; #12 tf

CABIN FOR SALE, cheap- furnished or 
unfurnished. Box 471. Times. n*>

OAK BAT—Beautiful 1 roomed bungalow 
ee | acre, $12,006. Beale, 817 Douglas St

FOR SALE-2628 Fern wood road, lot 66x 
«0. • room bungalow, cement basement 
furnace, niodern bath room, I toilets, 
•nsmelled wash tubs, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glass, beam* 
ceilings, open fireplace, yds. and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will 
p«y you to see this. Yours for better 
homes, F. Clark, 2612 Fern wood road.

oM tf
ffiOCPBÇ  

wanted. Where? The House Men. 
Tates street Phone 8711. a!T I

OUR SPECIALTY— 
Wh -

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, fully mo<l
Clow In; $3.660. easy terms. 2666 Prior. 
______ n2*

MODERN SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE on
Robertson street for sale. Buy from 
owner and save commission. Apply Î16 
Robertson street, Foul Bay.

OAK BAY—6 roomed house. Byron street,
lot I6k1S. for $6.606, third cash. Dunford 
A Son, atf Pemberton Block. nJO

OAK BAY—6 roomed house. Monterey
avenue, modern; $6.»); $1.66» cash. Dun 
ford A Son. 223 Pemberton Block

SARATuOA AVE.—7 roomed house, mod-
—n; $6.50»: SUM cash. Dunford A Hon. 

— F**mberton Block.________________ nJ6
MONTEREY AVE.—# roomed house, mod

ern. lot 46$xll8; price $6.306; cash $1.5») 
Dunford A Bon. 223 Pemberton Block. n20

LAND SURVEYOR*.________
_____~b»7.T«T BURPEH A bo... etvB —-

pkiesr». no ru la Ion and B. C. land sue-

DORR & MCGREGOR, SMI engineers, 
British Colombie, land ■urveyore. Und 
•gents, timber cruisers. J. H McOre- 

maneg'r. Chan eery Chambers. M 
ngtey itr^-t P O. Box HT Pn< 

South Fort Oeorgs office. McGregor 
Th«rd street

for. m

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
jE PEDËl‘8'"N. landscape and jobbing 

garden»r Tree pruning and spraying • 
-, _e-eclaltv Res . 666 Frances Ave.

A i B. RANDY.--------------- ------ - „ .
tect and gardener, formerly of Parle.
».w gard 'n* orchards vegeUble farm.

Pandor.i avenue.
JAMES btmpsoN. 611 Superior. Phene

IJW Fxn'rl on garden work of everr 
kind. Bow», hi,lb. shrub end herbaceous 
plent catalogue free. Plant now cabbage 
end strut-hvrv plants. b**1 sorts, per 
1*1 and 1 Ü» Orders solicited.

LEGAL
BRADBÎÎ4XV *- FTACPOOT.E. NirrliHcrs-

at law "ic loti Bastion St. Victoria 
lilTRPlf. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barrlstere Sol'Htore, ete. Supreme and 
Busheguet Four! Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com-
Rlesion Tim Charles Murphy, M. P.

erold Fl*h*r. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MFOICAL MASSAGE
AftBAOE Surgeon chiropodist*. Mr and 

tt*rk»r from the National Hos
pital. T»rd.ir Patients visited- l MB 
Fell street Phone SIR. nff

BPIlWTIFir M VsBEUSB—Special treat
ment for rl - iimstiwm and epln»! com
plaints Homes visited. SUS Beyward 
•ventic. Bering Ridge. Phone Î13». nN

in.l.K m diplôme Dr rin,i,l-llVn"
s-»n*.«i Instihit». Denmark. Bclentlflc spe- 
rlallsl of dlacas'S of the hair and scalp. 
I will forf-it $M0 for a scalp dla»aec or 
a hold hr-nd T cannot cure, providing the 
•rslp *hows t\r\‘ hair to prove the roots 
or capillary glmds are not dead Office, 
4!t. 6th floo- Hlhben-Bone Block. Gov
ernment at reel 

MRS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SHOW CASES.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc.

CLEAN ED-Defective fhwe
Wnx. Neal. 161* Quadra ~

I VICTORIA SHOW CASE CO-
salesmen. $10 per foot up. 8p‘clal 
signs prepared, bare, banke, offices, 
■tore#. Phone MM.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
P A. I FOR TOU* window

•HOW CARDS
  ffipkv S 

address Maywood P. O. Voncretlng end | ee* Nicholls, r Hevnee Block.
MR H. WOOLCOTT. Audley i

excavating, also chimneys built 
work promptly executed.

henSon à co

All 
n* ! STOVES. SIC.

. cor. Gorge end Man-
____________ Phono IJON. Unitor, of
concrete building blocke. house», base
ments. fences or eldewalks constructed 
Estimate» given.

of .11

STOVK8. HRATFRS. RANGES. bousM.
Wild erd Oichene-d. roigord. W 
Douglas Phone LIMA

CEMENT WORK 
promptly by T Butcher

SHOE REPAIRING.
I MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO>|j2j!®

Phene 6441.
COLLECTIONS.

opened up • store at S76 Johnson i 
We sell, make and repair

MERCHANTS PROTECTIVE ABBOTT A- 
TTON collects account*. Judgments, 
notes, bad debts. W# are credit 
with the beet reference». Ml Pemberton 
Bldg Phone S6M el If

TEAMING.
McMillan" transfer go..

teaming contractors. Morrison 
Phone SMI.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
TIMBER LAND BROKER.

MeTAVIBH RROB eua’oms brokers. Out 
of town corresponde*e* solicited 
Fort street Phon* MIS.

I DAVID R MACFARLANE. timber land
broker. MM I.angl'*v street. Room I dlO

Aî.rRKD M HOWELL customs broker, 
forwarding end commission agent, 
real refute. Promt# Block. l«6 Govern
ment. Telephone 1861: Reo.. HMD.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
TRAN8KEHIA—Phene

FISH.

| JKP8EN-8
843 Michigan street Furniture 
piano movers ex nr » we* r and trucks.

IvinroRIA TRUCK AND drat CO
I.TD —Telephone IS. Htable Phone 17M.

WM. J wniGLEBWORTH hae moved le 
Tttl Broad etreet. All kinds of ‘ *"
salted and smoked flab In season, 
change of a.Mrees Phone Ml.

TYPEWRITERS.
'ïï'v VtUTORIA TYPEWRITER "

DRV CLEANING.

■ . excwamge
—All kinds of maehlneo repaired, 
bunt, rented bought and sold. W. Web 
eter mechanical expert. No. S 
Block. Yates street

EARBF AN. 
ledical massage.med'

Rl*41
1606 Fortre baths.

Rheas

MUSIC.
ALBFKT II MANN, music studio;

Meara street. Phone L2S84. 
fcfANDOI TN banjo and plan 

Mias Lilian Winter burn. Pt 
Dallas road.

111$
«11*

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FI.YTH, the leading optician. 646 

t Bt Over 36 years* experience, and 
one of th» beat equipped establishments 
•re at your aervleo. Make a* appoint
ment in-lav Phone SM8.

PUBLIC STENOGRAP'dER
Public . stenographer-mi*

VRourk*. publie elenographer. el 
*" Pembvrton Block. Telephone No.

HFRMAN A LEW. French dry cleaners. , _._u.
T.adles' fine garment cleaning, altera- | TURKISH BATHS
'I™:,.™ .TT"IL *îIüTSt* *ïïî I TURKISH BATHE—New M.n»r*to.t-T.t». Phnn» 1SW 'm* er.nto*. | PWTJI».I1 Mm—*: Chiropody .

i street Phon-» ISM Open evening#.
DYINÜ" AND CLEANING.

Lady Maaaeura la attei
et

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
nrceetng. repairing i.adl«»** fine germent (..^ . T.
rleenleg e en^elaltv 1*16 Government i 1YKH A TELFER. 
etreet foppos't' Fmnreee Theatre). Phone

THE ••MODERN**-Cleaning.

1**7 On*n evenings.
1 C «TRAM DYF WORKB-Tbe largest |
dretng end cleaning work* In the 
vlnce. Cottnlrv orders solicited.
>66 J C. Renfrew proprietor.

ET

Pandora street, 
pairing a specially, 
ttired end repaired, 
guaranteed.

ressors to A. Fetch.
Kngllsh watch re- 
Jewelry manufac- 

First-class work

WINDOW CLEANING

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
RMPt OTMRNTrNTFW v * TtON A Î,

AGFVCT 1CW mow e*e*et

| ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude. Phone Mffi. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prtnceoa Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work

If Ftvn ON t?66 Government street. 
c*-AP. n

EMPTOTMPNT RUREAÜ-Wsh TÏëi 
Tel A Co . to» EI.toi.rA *t E G Hot UK

JAMES BAT WINDOW CLEANERS ind
reliable Janitors. H. Kelway. S44 Coburg. 
Phone IJMS. nB

WOOD AND COAL

FRUIT TREES
WfRiTH ASKING FOR—Choice

____  ! S__ _ MMb, Mm
cherry; ornamental trees, shrubs 
rose# Have no «gent, but well cheap 
ntanford Ave. Nureerlee. corner of 
Carey road.

fruit I •,<1* woodyard. Note change
forTSwt elong- 

Note change of

VACUUM CLEANERS.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

4 CTO VACUUM CLEANER Phone IJ__
THS bblfTÙCY rtectrtc vMttUM eÉétoer.

Phone 641 1687 Douglas street.

O* Ro

SINGING.
BINGING AND ELOCUTION taught by 

experienced London teacher; terms, 5Qc_ 
en hour Box 891. Tlmee. nB

BINGING-Mis* Eva Hart, exhibitioner 
Royal College of Muetc, London soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production. 
Anna WHI'ame' method. Btudlo. 61# 
Oewego street Phone L4067.

SHORTHAND
'& COURSE In shorthand and typewriting, 

under direction experienced court steno
grapher. at the V. I. School, Room 618-26, 
Hlbben-Boni* Block, Government etreet; 
also Mon.. Wed. and Fri. evenings. dS 

ftANIELS ni flINBSa COLLEGE-Hhort- 
hand and touch typewriting a specialty 
One week free. Easy terme. Complete 
course: Shorthand, touch typewriting.

punctuation and office 
an - -----

■ fpl - ___
taught for $16 per month. Positions 
await our graduatee. Home study or 
correspondence course in all branches. 
For full particulars Inquire at Room 22. 
Brown Block. 1112 Broad etreet, Victoria, 

_B. C. dl9
SHORTHAND—Thr* month.' S*rwT 

Pitman's Simplified System; new coures 
commence* November. Royal Steno
graphic School, 4M Hayward Building.
Night and day classe* Phone 2661.____

flIB >AMOÛ8-OREOG RHOÏtTHANn- 
Tsurht In over 2.00» *hool. Tyto-writ- 
Ins. bookknrptns. «te. Dey and cvrnln* 
clo*-« Nliurthand by mill Vlrtorl.
Phôli» MM n*tllUt*' 147

SnonniAND school, nee Rro#« et.
•horlh.n1, typnwrltln*. t*r.kk—pin,, 
theroukhly t.ught. E. A. M.om filon.

tTHERRY
TAXIDERMIST».
A TOW. t.Tldrrml.t. eg**-
Fred. Footer, 6» Pandora

and Broad streets. Phone !

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JEEVE8 mtOO A LAMB, tronofw. „-
preen and general trucking Padded | 
van* for mmdng furniture end pianos 
Office. î* View *»**et.
Re»fd»nce Phone T.HT4

V. W. C. A.

FURRITR.

FOR THE BEN F FIT of young women ta 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7M Courts-

FURRIER-Fred »oet»r. ISIS

JUNK
WANTED- Scrap brae», copper,

!•*<$. east iron, sack* and all kind* of 
bottle* and mbW' highest cash prli 

▼Hark ~

LODGES
ICOLUMBIA LODGE. Ne. 1 1.0 O P .

edneadars • p.m. In Odd Fellows* Hell, 
euglae P. IVwar. Rl. $64 Cambridge.

peM.
street Phoe* 1*86.

highest cash price# 
uk Agency. 16M Btere

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74L I. O ¥.. meet# 
th* second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K. c# p Hell J W. H. King. 
“ Sany. 1. P. Nathan. Fin. Beery.

LIVERY STABLESb
» 8 RTARt E8 Ifl Elwruwrd
Phone *44. Y.ivery, hacks and 
Fumttur* moving a enrclalty.

| K OF F —No. 1 Far Weet Ix>dg* Friday. 
K. of P. f7->îL eor. Douglas and Panders 
l J. L flmtlh K. ef k « ft Bo* *44.

VICTORIA. No IT. K 
K ef P. Hall, «very 
" *'ufmen. K of R A

K. ef
Th-

P.. meat» 
■rainy. E. 
Box 166.rAMERON A CAf DWETL—Hack and

l’TYtteïîS^fo dSTV^lSîl^UÜSSÈ I A ° r • COVET NORTHERN LIGHT. 
1* m TgSr!«r^e-# ,bt Tslephons Ke meets at Foreeteru* Hall. Bread 
6W 711 Johnson street | street ?nd and •’ *i Wed need* ya *7, F.

RTCHART) ERA''. T.lvry. Haek
Boarding 8t*hl*e. Hack» on ehort 
notice, and t*1lv-ho roach.
71? Johnson etreet.

Fullerton Berv.

LADIES* TAILORING

THE onnER OF THS EA8TERN 1TAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at • o'clock In K. ef P. Hall. Deuglaa 
St. Visiting members cordially Invited-

-ADIET TAILOItTNO-R K.rr "fl.t- ef i
Alex. Peden). 122 Eberts street, «iff May 
street car line. Ladles* own cloth made

LAUNDRY

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Pride of the 
I*lsnd T»dgr. No IF. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays InA OF Hall. Broad dt Preg, 
F Weet. M7 Hillside Ave.: Bee.. W. H. 
Trowradale. $36 William St., dty.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
The white teundry We guarsntee flret- 
daee werk end prompt delivery.
1»T7 INI V1*»w etreet.

11. O. G. T.-Nulll Becundus Lodge. Ne. *
meets every Thursday at * p. m. at 721 
Caledonia Ave. J. Btruthers Soutar. 
fleev.. 710 Prlncees avenue.

MANUFACTURERr AGENT.
MANUFACTURERS* ,\ CENT-Hard wood I

f1«>orlng. aluminum ware*, etc. David | 
R Mac fer lent*, 1616 Langley street. Room |

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at Regies* Hall. Government St., 
1*t and *rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. Me Hattie, president. Mil Graham* 

R. A. Murrant. secretary. 666 Fort St.
FOR RENT-HOUSES

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET _

Cornice work okylli
dowe. metal, slat» an..............
air * rnacao. m*tal celling». 
Tates street Phone ÎT7S.

| TO RENT—Bight roomed house, does tn,
rent $27.66. Apply 1168 Mason street. nS)

METAL WORKS-1 g ROOM HOUSE for rent. $61. to party 
ÏS"»# îüüSîl, buying furniture, price $416 tor quick
rSJSSJTS^ ÜS» ea,e- elo,w 1». fu|l of roomers. Apply 
I eemn#a ete. MM m* Quadra street. n20

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed

from Brood *tre*t to 1416 Govern*, 
street, opposite W-etholme Hotel.

ADVKIITIHEMENTS under this head l 
eent per word p*r Insertion; $ Insertions. 
$ cenl* p?r word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertiser, ent for le* than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for le* than $1.

ART GLASS.
4L F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS, BTC., tor churches, schools.
rear ..res

; glased Special term» to contractera
lîil» I» th# only firm tn Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
hare. Work» and store, $16 Pandora Ave.

PICTURE FRAMING

TO RENT—On Quadra street, modern, 6 
roomed hous*\ full basement, large 
grounds. $K per month. Knott Broe. A 
Brown. Ltd.. Yates and Blanchard.

I TO IJBT—New 6 room furnished hou»e~at

house, lot 48x114; price $6.»«0. with $1.30 
cash Dunford A Son. 233 Pemberton
Block._____________________________ nM

FAIR FIELD-4 roomed houee. Howe 
etreet, lot 48x116. for only $4.006. which 
require# $2.106 cash, balance $85 per 
month; 110 feet on Howe; this Is a de
cided snap Dunford A Son. 233 Pem 
berton Block. nS

FOR SALE—A snap, buehby 8t.. near 
the eea. 6 room bungalow, all modern; 
would rent for $26 per month; also a 1 
room shack renting for $12 per month, 
both situated on large lot. 50x140. 
Price for a quick mfe only $3700. 
Terms, $650 cash, balance easy. See us 
at once about this; don't delay. It Is too 
god to last. Bagshawe A Co., rooms

1-236 l*emberton Bldg. n26
RICHMOND AVE.-A well built, modern

« roomed house, standing on a corner 
lot. open fireplace, panelled and bur- 
lapped. I Tice $5750. on terms. O. S. 
Uplghton. Mahon Bloca.____________ n26

HOUSE on 15.660 sq. ft. of orchard aur-
rouwded by a beautiful hedge, com
manding a line view of the dty. only 
ten minute»- from poet office. Price for 
a quick sale. $10.000. on terms. O. 8. 
Leighton. Mahon Bloc*. n20

OAK BAY—Corner Granite and Mitchell, 
lot 45x124. * roomed, modern houee; price 
$6.5»». with $2.206 cash. Dunford A Son. 
233 Pemberton Block. »26

ASH STREET—ft room», last tent, pen- 
elhfd. Imrl.tpped. cement basement, 
separate bath and toilet, furnace, buf
fet. open fireplace, lot 46.7x126; assume 
mortgage $3,066; $1450 cash# balance 
monthly Price $6.o0». G. 8 Leighton 
Mahon Blk._________________ n20

DUCHESS ST.—6 roomed btmplov, bur-
lapped and panelled, linen doeet. Iiath. 
buffet, flreHaces. furnace, cement baee* 
ment, electric Iron fitting. Price $6.- 
•»«»». $86» cash, balance to be arranged. 
Q H. Leighton. Mahon Blk.______nto

ULG8R TO A CAR A nlc, modgni «
rnnme<l huuto. on lot 15*101. Price on- 
ly III», with lllkl mall and I he Ml- 
ance ae rent. Including Internet. G. S. 
Leighton. Mahon Rlocx. nS»

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)'

FOR SALE—Lot 66x110, on Mow etreet. 
near May, $6.666; l-S caeh. balance ». IS 
and 1ft. Restaurant for sale and 14 rooms.
will sacrifice; offers Invited. F. O. Box TWENTY...THOUSAND, privet aiut lxuL 
MS1 ___________ MS edging. W. J. Savory. St

VANCOUVER AND RICHARl>SON-«6x 
106. 8. E. corner, 10 roomed liouse, will 
rent for $60 per month; price $16,660; 
$3,666 caeh. See us at once about this. 
Thompson Realty Co. office 14 and IS 
Green Block.

BE SURE AND LOOK Into thle Port An- 
geles property that we offer y OU, end 
we know that you can make a barrel of 
money within a year, as It le cheap now 
Mettler-Reehllng Co.. 22 Green Block. 
1214 Broad etreet nil

JAMES BAY—Lot for wl«\ South Turner 
etreet; price $3,606, terras. Last chance 
at this figure. Apply for particulars 
Box 446. Tlmee.

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!—For sale „
Ryan St., Juel outstd#* mile circle, and 
one block south of Hillside Ave. car 
line. Prices $1060 up. Buy now before 
the cars start running. > ««joining Iota 
on Hillside held at from $2606 and up. 
See us also for the*; they are good 
buying. Do It now. BagShawe A Co., 
rooms 234-2M Pemberton Bldg. nlO

CHEAPEST LOT In Foul Bay. on Beech- 
wood Ave. I can deliver one for $1600. 
on terme. Beat thle If you oan. G. K. 
Idrighton, Mahon Block. n$0

FORT ST.—Double 
Vancouver and

le frontage. 
Quadra. 40x

^Iwlween
$700 per foot, with ^ cash an«i balance

1. and 1 years. 8.' Leighton. n2*
RICHMOND AVE.-Just below Rock 

land, full aimed lot with lane at the 
ha<*: price $1760, on usual term*. O. 
H. Leighton. Mahon Block. nlO

HOLLYWOOD PARK—A rood bulldln*
lot close to the car. This Is an excel
lent buy at $1660, usual terms. O. 8 
Leighton. Mahon Block. n20

COOKMAN ST.—A good lying building
lot. all cleared. Price $1466, usual 
terms, q. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk. n26. 

ftASKL ST.—A good lot. 44x120; price'
------ Q. & 1-4 * ‘ -only $1100. lot. 44x126; ____

Leighton, Mahon Blk.
■26

THREE CHEAP IA>T8 Quite close to
the Fort St. car. Price only $466. with 
$176 cash or cheaper taken en bloc. 
G. H. Leighton. Mahon Blk. n26

ROCKLAND AV6.—À flnï hommlM:
price only $4.000. usual terms. O. S. 
Leighton.____________________ nlO

TWO GOOD LOTS on Hulton St.. 42x126.
These are cheap at $1260 each. G. 8. 
Leighton, Mahon Block.____________n20

75 FT. FORT ST.—A good speculation
owing to the widening. Thle property 
will make you money at $14.066, terms 

1. Mahon Blk. n20easy G. 8. I^tghtoft.
«TXiK FT.—Large lot between King's 

and Bay; price $2266. on terma G. H. 
l Maho ~l#»lghton. a turn Block.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST UTTLB rooming

modern. 16 room»,
house, strlctlv

______ _j good at rest.
everything new; good lease, rents lew 
than $7 per room: also a 35-room house, 
fully modern. I«.ng lee*; $1,000 will 
handle thle. Mettler-Reehllng Co.. 22 
Green Block. 1216 Broad etreet. n31

OLIVER HT.—Between McNeil and ren
trai Ave., 6 roomed house; $$,600. $2,imh) 
rash, balance on mortgage: fine lot. 6$ 

n26
WE CAN SELL your heu* and your lots

We have rlU-nts coming In every week 
from the East. Try us Bunions Brok
er». Lid., Central Bldg Head office. 
Calgary Agencies. N. Battleford. Moose 
Jaw and Montreal. ntl

FOR SALE— A well established station
ery business. Apply to A. Edwards. 625 
Yates 81. nil

BAKES1IOP, with store, for sale. Phone
4144. nil

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Hammerless guns. Parker

and L. C. Smith, from $1$ up. F. J. 
Blttaneourt, Head street___________ dl6

FOR SALT—OMemoblTe, model A, 16 hor*
power, 4-cyllnder, 7-pewenger. In rood 
condition. Just been overhauled, cheap. 
Apply P. O. Box 936. n»

FUR FOR 8ALB. Mi Superior street nlft

TWO AGREEMENTS OF SALE on In
side
Box

property 
2456 Tlmee.

at big discount om£i

FOR BALE—American billiard
Room 16. 1006 Government etreeL

table.
_ ___________________________ d$

NBW PXJItNITURB—Bed.tpad., «pries»
and mattreewi are «old cheaper at 
Butler’s, 7S4 and 7* Pandora street than 
4$ any other house In Victoria.

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS for sale,
only a tow left, at Devles* Auction Mart.

i Yates street
ROLL TOP, flat top and upright office

desks for sale at Davies* Auction Mart,
i Yates street 

HATHVH HAVE a.very large quantity of
white pine which we are manufactur ng 
Into aaah. The* sash are properly made, 
not nailed together. If you are pertkiy- 
lar about your building or horn* talx It 
over with Cousins Bros., corner OeroaRy 
road and Selkirk, next Cameron Lsnlx r 
CO. Phone 2734. nn

FOR SALE—A Ford motor car. 6-eeater, 
thoroughly equipped In every reapect. In 
excellent condition, owner going abroad. 
Apply A. J. D. GalleUy, 1715 Rockland 
avenue. Phone 1S6. n20

n ÉACH. USUALLY *.»-If karat geld- 
filled eyegle* flames, warranted 10 
years, complet» with h»nws. only $2.50. 
I’ll! price* on everything this month. 
Frank Clugaton. optician. 664 Yatee St 
earner Douglas, Room l. n20

FURNISHED ROOMS.
MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding 

bouse. 1111 Mcars etreet, near Cook 
etreet, and facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenience and attention; 
exceptionally well furnlehed; excellent 
culefne end *l<^et patronage. Mrs. A. B 
Green, proprletrew, nil

la?°?.V*0*1”- ”» Tort etreeL 
r*rom heot*d, hot and cold running wa- 
ter. cLotties closets --to-every room: matf- 

_arot« rate». Phone «42. d4
""-«ORA,. HOTEI—A drllrhthil femllf 

*?**'• ,u, "•* nianagrmrnL ruwly
toepreted UdgggMqt; epeclel tern» tot
STnUStieM to

-NSWICK-Best iw
wintoP®. e?rtetIJr first-class, roeofal nlafSLJret*S* entrance# Corner
Douglas and Tatea. Phone $17.

ITRICTLY MODERN ROOMS. $3 66 per
corner Douglas and Burnside road.

dl#
DOUBLE and single

Quadra street. Ph« rooms, heated. 63»
hone L2420.

ABLE, furnlehed. front bud- 
•"00T”* private family, open fireplace, 
modern conveniences, suitable for one orÎSJFXU*"1' morn'"»' ÏÏ5

^SSST^Lr hin,,.hl4

dtn,n* room. î Ibed- 
^ bath- lerme moder
ate. Phone Li882. 1646 Burdette avenue,

nlft

BARGAIN—Bedroom outfit complete.
bureau with I drawer», bevel British 
plate mirror 20x24. washstand with cup- 
heard and drawer. I ft.. I ft. $ In. or 4 
ft « In. bedstead with bra* cape, woven 
Wire spring extra supported, wool top 
roottre*. pair feather pillows, strip lino
leum 6x8. bedroom table with drawer. 1 
chairs. $-piece set ef toilet ware; this 
outfit perfectly new and complete tor 
$■166. Davies' Auction Mart. 664-460 
Ye tea street. dl

FURNITURE of 7 room house for sale.
* In. for renting rooms. 632 Mont- 
il etreet. n20

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of el! kinds, 
new and eec«sidhand. the largest stock 
In the city- Devi* A Sons. 161 166 Yatee 

Phones 746-741. dl
FOR SALE—Ford, model T. ean be tried 

met any time, 144 Box 1- Tim*, all 
160 shares 

Ltd- 
Box 

nSe

HOME BUILDERS—Will *11 
British Canadian Home Builders, 
at $1.16. Company eeihng at $1 26. 
IffiL Tlmee.

:TY LEAVING CITY have nice flat, 
^ik Bay. Will *11 furniture cheap. 
Apply suite 8. Bellevue Court, corner 
Newport and Owk Bay. n!8

OVERT.AND AUTOMOBILE, tn |peid 
condition, to exchange for a good build
ing lot.. Coast Investment Co., 113 Pem
berton Bldg. Phone 2*7 ______  nil

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILD
ERS' SHARES-We will give $1 16 and 
*11 at U S. on easy torms. Security 
Underwriters. Ltd . Trounce Alley. n4 tf

BRDROOM1 s;
C flî,,r!|l.N * Tto°N w *n< ““toe reoaC
tt1H-Jlp,r w,*‘ D”u«,“ ^

tXJi« KORTA6I.K FRONT ROOM. In prl-
'ate family. $2.80 per week. 1*1 P»n-
<k>ra __________ ___________ . n*

T<> waH furnished front bedroom,
suitable tor two gentlemen, wparate 
****•: bearo. In a private family, home 
comforts, 16 m Inn trek, from Poet Office. 
Phone IJ97I

l^2iLeR6,NT~Blan*ha,r^ St ' c,ow> ,n' «
gnod rooms, suitable fo, worklngmaa. 
rmit ,lfeP^.n^2*lth- Bagshawe A Co., 

224-226 Pemberton Bldg. nfti
modern",

■16
TO RENT—A furnlehed room.

—-----410 Oewego etreet.
SUNNY. FURNISHED ROOMS to let. In 

heart of city; reasonable Apply 646

COMFORTABLE, warm rooms, bath, hot
and cold. $ minutes from City Hall. 7* 
Prince*. to*

J»to£t Bpemtîy hôtoi

Sgtfrag.^________________ _
SIS w ■ *»«*•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.

modern, $10 month. 1046 Hillside. ngj 
ONE IaAAoE. furnished, housekeep

central, 116 per month; 
6* Prince* avenue.

FAMILY housekeeping
"------St. rooms; 1641

SHOW CASES Store fittings, best values. 
Hargreaves. $22 Donald etreet. Winnipeg

d*
FOR SALE—Electric sign 

cheep. Davies* Auction 
Yatee etreet

'•Cafeteria 
Mart. 566-84»

» PER CENT guaranteed on email wr
ings. from $18 to $7$ monthly. Box 46». 
Times n30

GOOD RESTAURANT for wle. 
Apply MB1 Mason street

.hea?w

BAKERY BUSINESS for *ie. Box 476 
n30

A SPLENDID INVERTMEN--For • few 
day* only, the fir.cst hotel proposition 
on the Psnro Coast Apply Bex 1371. 
P. O. Victoria. fy* tf

^OR SALE—ACREAGE
14 ACRES—Shawnlgen Lake, with wat- 
er/rontage rights *
$500, with U 
12 months. O.

TM» » | ■■ ^ 
caeh and balance 6 and 
8. I .eight <>n. Mahon Bttt 

■IS
COWICHAN BAY -1Î with

Douglas etreet.
ale. 81?

•O tf
FOW SALE—LOT»

PORT ANOKI-KS 18 AWAKR-Tou h.rt 
better get In before you pay douhlo what 
you will now. We have the stuff tied 
up. but you can get In right now If you 
hurry. Wr told you last week that if
Cu knew what we know you would 

y at once. If you don't believe ue we 
will take you over there and show yot 
that Port Angeles la going some Met 
tler-Reehllng Co.. 1216 Broad etreet, I 
Green Block. n!8

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED-We have *veral buyers for

small rooming houses, who can pay all 
cash List yours with ue for quick sale 
British Columbia Investments, Ltd.. Oi 
View street n22

I WISH TO BUT A HOME In a g _ 
locality, priiMNl at from $3.46» to $6.660; 
must b» under market. Particulars to 
Box 2372. Tlmee nit

AN OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE In fine 
«vmdttton. cheap. Coast Investment Oo.. 
112 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2*7. alt 

FOR 8AI.E—T-pSec) walnut partor suite, 
upholeter»Ml In horse hair. Davies 
Sons. 558-86» Yates etreet.

A GENUINE, old. Japene* -Bhutan 
cabinet tor *1» at Davies A Sons,
56» Yat»e street.

NEWT* TYPEWRITER^ only Eft Box 
98. Times

FOR SALE—'Telescope; marine. « ft.. $*; 
leather salt case# *; Waltham watches, 
$3.73: large etse National cash register, 

■$76: on* hundred silver watches at $2.76 
each; one lot of hrooch««a. *lth lady's 
photo. *c. each. Jacob Aaronson's new 
and eec«md-hand store. 972 Johnson St 
6 doors below Government. Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 17f7.

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED -Eaqulmalt property. Own

ers. We have buyers for good offerings 
In this district. Anderson A Jubb. 
room T. Green Block. Broad Street. 
Phone 646. n?3

GRAM A ME STREET, 66x112, near King's
», -A - bargain at ILÎWL eas$

Tn»unce Ave Phone 1716. n!8
AHQ1 *!fH STREET Corner of

60x110, four room shack; $1.606. 
$300 cash, balance 12. II. 14. 61$
Trounce Ave Phone 3760. nil

CORNER PORBES AND HAULTAIN —
180x116: $1,200, terms. «11 Trounoe 
Ave. Phone 1746. nil

METCHOSIN STREET-60x124. frontage
on Madison, level and gra*y; $1,600, 
terms. Ill Trounce Are. Phone 3740.

nil
TH* BEET SUBDIVISION to-day „„

the market Is Warriston. on Olanford 
Ave, I#»t. to be had for $54 cash and 
$15 per month. I#iw. Butler A Bayley. 

Central Building. nil
FOR MAKING EASY MONEY *‘Warrte-

•on su tall vision for $600, cash ISO. bal
ance $60 per quarter, isv, Butler A 
Bayley. 167 Central Building. nil

QUADRA STREET SNAP—Lot 51x141. In* 
side city limits. $1.662 net. Owner,
phone^ IAÎlft_______________________nil

OAK BAY—Lot 46x126. Saratoga avenue, 
$2.400 Dunford, 20 Pemberton Block

n»
LARGE 1XVT. 50x26». and block approx!

malely 1 acre, on Victoria avenue, for 
$t2.A6rt; a fine Investment. Dunford A 
Sun. 233 Pemberton Block. nî»
ROOMED HOUSE. Hampshire Terrace.
lot 96x136. fully inoelern; price only $6.560. 
with $1.606 caeh as first payment, th# 
balance being then arranged Dunfonl 
A Son. 233 Pemberton Block.

COHNERof Townie y and Dean^ 100x126.
Price $2300. ueual terms, 
ton. Mahon Blk.

Leigh
n26

Ql'ADRA STREET Mile and half circle,
high, no rock, treed lot. 46x166. $60» under 
market: price $1.200, quarter caeh. Box 
■14. Tlmee.

OAK BAY SNAP-Owner ne
Bfetchoeln street. SJxIS to 
$4») caeh. P O Box 1167.

Willows beach. Box 611 Tim*. nil
FRAvtNo-Tb. to* TÎ.^S7;.prWr,‘, rurnl,h,‘d co,t*«" „‘L7 

place to get your nlcturee I. w<Tt" "9TK street. __ nil
PICTU-:»

cheapest place to get your 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In atock. 
Commercial work especially catered fer. 
611 Niagara etreet. Phene I----

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SE" ER PIPE. Field Hie, _

Clay. Flower îtota. etç. B.
Co., Ltd., corner Bit * ' - 
streets. Victoria. B. Q.

Ground Fire
B. C. Pottery
and Pandora

I FOR RENT—12 roomed hou*, on Queen's 
avenue. Apply to Tim Kee. 1414 Oovern- 
-rot___________ ___________ 14 tf

1TO LET—Four roomed hou*. Eldonguard. •“ IWr m°nth* IWroieiC

TO LET-4 roomed hou*. Photo FUM.
HI If

ROCK BLASTING
PA UI* contractor for rock blasting. 

m Quadra street, Vkterla, U. C. 433

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
|firstclass Carpenter,

wanu work (married). Box 684,

COWICHAN STREET.
two frontage#, water 
$4IW will handle. Phone

5T. OAK BAY—51x124.
ter and *wer; $1,400; 
‘hone 2963. nSF

THIS IS CHEAP—Cash wanted, only one 
lot from Bay street and near Cellar Hill 
road, level, no rock: $1.656, terme. P O. 
Box 931 n2S

DOUBLE OOKNEB. Xlilft clow to Ve-
lande; price $3.006. terms. G. S. Leigh
ton. M^hon Blk. n26

ÎÏM JUBILEE HTrfKRT—Lot toll!. « 
roomed old hou*. modem. 4 fireplace#, 
cement basement, lawn, trees, garden, 
between Fort and Oak Bay Ave. Price 
$7.060, $2.000 cash, balance 1, I and 8 

O. R. Leighton. Mahon Blk. n20
AVE__llxlUxlKlxUl. tor M-

balance I and 2 year». O. 
Mahon Blk. n20

• * .. VE.^-Nlce. level lot, 66x1 H
tnl«n,:_,tye. mrt, i*. belance 1 en» I
Eton. O. 8. Leighton, Mahon Blk. ■*

rm o.

A GOOD BUILDING IX>T wanted In ex
change for an Overland automobile, In 
good condition. Coast Investment Co 
US Pemberton Bldg. Pboae 2*7. ni»

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOM for 2 

men. $* Queen's avenue.
ROOM AND BOARD. American family.

Phone R3267. Spring water, hot end 
cold Fern wood car. 1222 Gladstone

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, tor 
two gentlemen. W N. Park etreet n21 

BOARD AND ROOM wanted by two
U. Scheme. P.

n!8
AT THE ROSEDAIJD—Room and board.

$7 a week 2762 Government, oppoelt* 
the Fountain. dl

ROOM AND BOARD, everv convenience.
211 Merv street. Phone L1*4. dT

FIRST-CL A US
Phone R32*

ROOM AND BOARD

CAHA I*A N--First-eta* hoard-residence.
facing Beacon Hill park. ~ 
street. Phone 311ft

DouglHS
nil

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and
Pendora Phone

HELP WANTED—MALE
DAIRYMAN WANTED-General expert* 

encc and good milker. Maher, Cedar
HIM.______________  »H

WANTED—Respectabl» youth for delivery 
work. Golden Weet Bakery, Quadra St.
____________________________________ n3tt

WANTED—Boy, about 16. to a*let lii 
■tore Apply 4# Fort street. n26

MlSCELLANfcOUS.
PRIZE DRAWING—Encyclopaedia Britt. 

$4 vols half Morocco: Chamber»* Bncy 
clopa'HlIs. 10 vole., half Morocco; Scotfs 
Wa verier Novels. 11 vole., with etched 
Illustrations Tickets $1 at O. H. Btswll's 
store. 1214 Douglas afreet. n2»

WANT TO START 
mill, factory, foundry.

SOMETHING ?-A
wholesale hou* 

Come and wee ue. We can put you on 
trackage, give you power three-quarters 
to one-quarter cent per kllowat hour. In 
the best location In British Columbia. 
W C. Bond. 3»4 Pemberton Block. Vk^ 
torta. B, C. ^ __

RKAL «STATE AOENTB-Mm*, take
notice, hou* on Pearl street, lot II. 
block 4. I# sold, and owner will not be 

le for any re-sale.
ALL THOSE INTERESTED In the forma 

tton of a Cornlah Association gindly meet 
at the parlor nl Centennial ehuroh. Gorga 
road, on Wednesday. Nov. 2»th. at I p.m. 
sharp. n!8

TO RENT- Large stable, will 
date a number of horsee. $10 
Knott Broe. A Brown. Ltd. PhOtomonth

nî»
PHOTOS. PHOTOS-Xmas poet cards 

finished quickly. Owl Studio. IS* Gov- 
emment street. ill

B. W. JONES, railroad man. write to your 
wife. Anyone knowing the whereabout» 
of or any tiding» of B. W. Jones, railroad 
section foreman or extra gang foremen, 
will confer a favor by writing to The 
Sacramento B*e. Sacramento. Cal. His 
wife need* him and has not heard from 
him since May n*

LOOK—Gas electrical. Jobbing and re-
pairs Phon* B34Î7 and 2*______ n$4

JANITOR WORK—Do you wait* you? 
office or store don* by experienced, re
liable white men? If so. send |xwt card 
to S. Stephens. 7# Pandora etreet. Yale 
Rooms, Victoria.  nît

WANTED-Experletwed liability, accident 
and general, excepting life and fire. In
surance cenveswr. Big money 1n thle 
for the right man Salary and commis
sion. Apply, stating experience, to P 
O. Box 1ST n2!

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants rail
way mall cierka. city mall carriers. 
Examinations in Victoria soon. Excel
lent Nlarlee. Many appointments com
ing. Write for free specimen e 
Mon qu êtions. Franklin Inetltul 
en#T. Rochester, N Y.

WE HAVE ROOM for two or thr* good
ealenmen; excellent proposition to the
right men. Ahro ’ 
4» Fort etreet a* t f

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Young

te Investigate our office positions where 
good salaries are paid. 22 Brown 
1112 Broad street. B,0&

GIRLS WANTED, over M year»;
ence unnecessary. 6. IS and 16c. 
_________________ ______ ____________ nto

lady ae stenographer
ant;

WANTED-Young I
and office assistai 
Box IIS. Time».

STEADY EMPLOTMENT.

state experience.

union wanes. Apply tn writing. 
Box «12 Victoria.

«-hour day.
, P. Ô.

WANTED—Capable girl, wage# HT
•leap out preferred. Phon# 14242. ni»

GIRLS! OIRLfl!—flplotidld dtuetloM
waiting at Red Crow Female Employ
ment Agency^ 1011 Government street, 
near poet office. Phone 4267; Mrs. 
Francis, late of Vanwufee, BIT

PRIVATE TirroniNG In all Public nnd 
High Sch«v«1 eubpet" Apply evenlnr* 
2M3 Prior Phone IAS*. n2S

ANY Fiz* FT».» carefully developed, 
nrtnt* F<v drw^n: pwl carde. $1 d 
1IH Quadr* street

MA DAM KÊÏ.IÛK. Pglmtotry. prtc»~mï 
«* Yates Bt. From ft a. m. to ft p. m. M

WITT PAT RENT! If reu here ne lot.
hnv or rent one. and get one of my two 
room, portable hooew: email payment 
down, balanee easy. *** 
at 04 David street.

OARDEVlT MADE nnd kro, up. leu
Cleared, lawns made, cement work «if

Coi
ns!

TO LET—Well furnished suite housekeep-
Ing rooms (no children). Wft Yatee Bt.

FURNiSHED, modern house
keeping rooms, * per a le kitchen, gas 
range and every convenience. 125 Oov- —SfMBWkl. * - - - ■

HOUSEKSEPING rooms, m fort Bt.

rooms. T* Humboldt. 1 block, from

NICELT FURNISHED ROOMS for 
h^orkrcplpg two block, from 
OMcm. 7H Humboldt «root. ■s

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED—Roan horw, white face, from 

Inpeon etreet. M. F.. Thoburn P. O. 
Reward. nW

L(>8T-<lun and case Finder plea* re-
turn to W Burton. 987 St. Charte» street.
Reward given. n* '

L^fllT—A large roll of drawings on Ib-acon 
Hill car. or In E. A N. depot, on Nov. 1L 
Finder return to Room 222. Pemberton 
Building. Reward. n]§

LOST—Pearl crescent brooch and Is ce
bow. between Yatee etreet and Oak Bay. 
Photo Uy Reward. 1441 Fell St. n* 

Victoria West, an English eet- 
ter dog. brown and white Reward to

II proeecu ___________
A. Hlbbe. 575 Johnson street. 

__ __________________________ _________ "tt
^*7^*.™"*'* bul1 vide brnse 

Canada Hotel. nil
LOST—Watch fob. with medal attached.

Finder plea* leave at this office. Rr-
wer* nlft

BTRAYBD-Jeroey milch cow. with No. 
IS on rump, etrayed from farm last Mon- 

Finder plea* notify and get re
ward from Jam* Todd. Ml Tolmie P.O.

t^ST—Monday, a parcel containing fancy 
work. Return to Tlmee Office. b®

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

and room. In private family; muet 
**2521:» terTO»' errenged; permanent if 
sattefactory. Apply Box Oft. Tim* n*

WAVTEn TO PURCHASE .hurt tiro, 
agreements for wle up to $8, ~
■Ijhwe A Co., rooms 224-121 
Bldg. Pemberton 

n28
WANTED—Automobile, In grxxl condl-

tlon In exchange tor lot Inside mile 
rtrde. Apply Queen City Realty. 1412 
Douglas street. Phone 2774. n*

AND BOARD wantexl. In private
""lU7: not more than 16 minutes from
City Hall. P Q. Box 116ft___________ nt6

WANTED—Good second-hand stove with 
oven. State terms to "W. B.," 714 Be4- 
ton Avenue Weet.__________________n*e
r ANTED — Unfurnished hou*keeplng 
apartment of tour or five rooms Write 
full particulars. Box Sift Tim* Office.

____________________ nil
WANTED—Good price given for fat I tens

chickens and ducks. Addrew Box 4M
nil

W A NT ED—Chimneys or small hrlck lobe.
by competent man. Box 8*. Poet Office

_______________ ________•■
WA NTED—Contract tor clearing tot? 

also fencing, draine, sidewalks, etc.: 
terms very moderate. Apply Wl Gov
ernment

all kind* don*, septic tanka made; con
tract or day werk. Ng Hop. p. O. Box 
M«. nlft

•EE REALE ABOUT THESE—Ef ore end
ffie* for rent. View afreet. Beale, 817 
tatigla* street. at$ tf

*Q LEASE—The premia* 1311 Broad Bt..
formerly occupied by the Island 
Creameries. Apply George Rangeter. 
Law Chambers a« tf

THE REMABÎÆ TRANSFER CA.. office
14* Breed etreet. 
cheeked to and 
traîna, hotel and

Phone Mt Nipii

for good BESTTT.TS Hat your property 
with O. 8 T>r1gbton. 111t Government 
street. Pbon**: Office. 166ft; Rea.. 2513

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, ro-
pafre. etc., apply te J W Bolden, car
penter. MW Cook Str • • ----

TF YOU WANT to buy or *11 your hou*.
Bet It with the City Brokerase. lEl 
Douglas street, who make a specialty * 
ham* and who photograph all t 
hoeee» they b*v* for wets.

Wok SALE—POULTRY AND EG08.
WÔH SAL*—▲ tow ikerrai and Buff Ply-

mouth Rock pullets. liCUor,. Banfldd.
atraaL VUWia ^

- Banfldd 
Weet n22

WANTED-All kinds of second-hand 
clothing and furniture; highest cash
Ion* etreet" P°*t °*rd to m Brough-

r>o Tou wantTreadt ca»ht
open to purcha* agreements of wA. If 
you wleh to realise on your securities 
we offer the opportunity. Canadn Weet 
Trust CO., TAd . local office#, corner 
Yatee and Douglas street».tf

WANTED—H1 g
wl nff detfl ____________
vmntmt tool., pistole, •hotgun,. trunks 
valises, etc. Phone or e«md • card end we will call at any addrew jJ - 
Aaronson's new and aeeondrh 
•71 Johnson etreet. ft doom r 
emment. Victoria B “ -

m 4M*
Lr,*p
tone 17#

SITUATION» WANTED-PEMALE
KXP1CXPERIENC1 

position ae
fCED YOUNG LADY 1

cashier. Apply Bo* 647.

FIRST-CLASS WOMAN COOK, with 
yearn of experience of handling boarder* 
would like to take full charge and board 
number of men for large firm; location 
of place no object. Addrew 2762 Gov
ernment etreet. Victoria. gu

SCOTCHWOMAN wants dally work* 
mending. Ironing, ete. D., «6 Douglas! 

__________________ ___ “*!
ro* 1*1*—. «Toe*.

«L1TKRT HOUSE lor rhoep Ap-
pljr H. J. CUItt. Cook EM. Grocery, oor-
mtt Cook eed Mows. oM



M

f

UKE MONEY FROM HOME
DEAN HEIGHTS—Two loU tor ............................ .................................*1»00
HULTON STREET—A double corner ................. ............................#3150
MUHGRAVE STREET—Two lota Bt, each ........................................ #1350
MOSS STREET—A double corner ......................................................... #4300
LILLIAN ROAD—One only lot, “m**1 .......................
WOODLAND ROAD—ISO feet for ............................................
FINLAXSON 8TRBRT—One pjtiy lot •••**???
CRESCENT ROAD—One only lot ......................«,*.«««Tr^l400“
ROBERTSON STREET—Two lots, each ...........................................#1650
alNDEN AVENUE—Three lot* south of Fairfield. each----- -

HOWE AND CAM BRI DOB—Lots south of Faithful, each...
AMPHION STREET—*7 feet Amphlon to Foul Bay. a few yards from

Oak Bay Avenue ...........................................................................................SÏÎÎÎ
ISLAND ROAD—Very Urge orchard lots, each................................#!•••

Our outside men are continually finding good things for our cus
tomers, which accounts for our Increase In business.

Stinson Real Estate Company
V Bayward Block.

ONE SEMI-BUSINESS BITE » reined
houae. alrooet new. soin* at E-MO-term, 
to «It; rent MS per moiUh. Thekins^of 
snaps, business block. Fort street, rent

CSa”* V.
Block. ' _________

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

Phone 2974. 1309 Douglas Street
Offices nil over Canada.

High view street, next to comer of Finlayson street, nice 
view lot, no rock, 50x120. One-third cash ; 6, 12, 18 
months. Price....................................................... $900

30x112 ft., on Fort 'street, between Douglas and Blanch
ard. Easy terms. Per foot................................SI®®®

Modem six room house, on comer lot, 60x120, on Bay 
street. Good location for semi-business. $1000 cash 
and easy terme. Price ......................................$4000

Three lots on Burnside, near Douglas, 50x110 each. One- 
quarter cash and terms. Price, each............... $5000

REAL ESTATE.

A FINE 
TRACT

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE.

10» EQUITY In property proddcln* MS 
per month, value id,TOO: will exchange for 
vacant lot Box MS. Time».■

WATERFRONT LOT—The chrapcetpteoe
on Shoal Bay. MxSM. on Beach Driva 
water and eewer; price $2.500, third caah. 
Pullen. $066 Oak Bay «Am. Phone IU

HIGH LOT,
car. 10x130 ta
Oak Bay A va.____________________

FINE BUILDING LOT. Hsltoe etreet.
■ear hospital, close to oar. 50x140; price 
$l,$fl>. Pullen, Oak Bay.

adjoining Upland#, < 
:o lane; price $1.606.

FIVE ACRES—Gordon Head district.
cleared, lees than four miles from City 
Hail, $1.700 per acre; 10 acres on corner, 
same locality, cleared. $1.600 per acre, 
easy terms; 5 or 10 acres under cultiva
tion, enme locality*, producing $N6 to 
$1,300 per acre per annum, price $2.011 per 
acre, fifth caah, balance ever 6 years. 
Anderson * Jûbb. Room t, Green Block. 
Broad street. ---—   PWj

OAK BAY—McNeil avenu», Hn, Jkvel lot
iOxta to a lane; a hi* map, «1.171- Must _ 
he ioid tnw waek iwwxen a MfOamnrj 
7St Fort itraet Phone MS__________«

BERWICK ST.. JAMES BAT-NxlW. for 
quick ml* O.»»: taie le the c hex peel and 
lowest priced lot In the whole of James 
Bay. Owner. Box «687. Times._______ all

OAK BAT—Comnr Fort and Ash street 
Mal» for ------------■ Si.Owner. Box 1 , Times. nlf

IX>T8. highest on Avebury, almost
adjolnlns Principal Campbell', hew fert
ile nee. splendid view, each Wilts, at 
11.MB. H. F Pullen. MM Oak Bar Are. 
Phone SA 

FOUL BAY—Creecent road, 61x110. front
ing on two roads, level, grassy. magni
ficent view; $1,401 net; $460 cash, 1 and 3 
years. Owner, Box 2866. Times. nit

TWO LEVEL IAJTB, with fruit trass,
close ta Oak Bay Ave.; $160$ the pair, 

Pullen. *66 Oak Bay Ave.
GOOD LOT. Mitchell street. 60x138. rather

rocky. $1.136; caah $HÊ Apply to Pul
len’» Realty Office, Oak Bay.

BUSINESS IX)T on Oak Bay avenue.
close to Chamberlain street. «0*127, with 
*—— —price $7.600l* Pullen. Oak

HALF MILE CIRCLE—New, I roomed
bungalow, lot 40x130. absolutely modern, 
all street improvements In. fenced, 
cement walks. $6,260; $700 caah. balance 
easy. For price and terms this la unbeet- 

Phone 3331 at once.____________ nJ>
GEORGE ST.. 41x136; $1100, terms. Phone

37«0; <11 Trounce Ave. ___________nit
GONZALES HILL—Splendid view lot, 100

x331; $4000, terms. Ill Trounce Ave. 
Phone 3710. nit

Bay Realty ( Phone 3643.

McKKNZIE ST., near Cook. 60x120: «SIM.
terms 111 Trounce Ave. Phone 3760.

nit
BV8INI I LOT—Oak Bay Ave.. 

— ‘ !■
for this

Foulweek only» This property is near Foul 
Bay road. 10x116; price $6.500; will be 
$1,000 next week. Pullen, 3060 Oak Bay$Mj$

TOPP AVE, 66x130; $I3oe, 
balance 1. 2 and 1 year». 
Ave. Phone 3766.

AVE.—Corner

$•66 caah,
611 Trounce

alt

DOUBLE CORNER—Oak Bay Ava. aad
Burns. 0x110; price $12.006 Apply Pullen. 
Oek Bay.

Hudson. 66x
fit Trounce Avenue.

nil

FOR QUICK SALE list property J

FAIRFIELD TERRACB-Lot 7. MM® net
I cash; map. Owner, 110 Vancouver Ht

VICTORIA 
ISO; $1676, terms.
Phene 3766

SHAKESPEARE ST.—Comer King's Rd.,
60x110. A bargain at $1066, terms. 
Phone 3700. 61$ Trounce Ave. nil

AMPHION ST. and Foul Bay Road, dou
ble frontage. $7x139, dose to Oak Bay 
Are.; |46<Ki. terms. 61N Trounce Ave. 
Phone 3746. '" m»

OAK BAY-To those who are looking for
a dwelling replete with luxury and ele
gance. this will appeal; « roomed bunga
low. hot and cold water In all bedroom*, 
radiators In all rooms, electric belle, etc., 
t>nly I7.M0; $1.600 rash Sturgeee A Co., 
III Pemberton Bldg. "»

CHAPMAN ST.. 60x146; $3666,
618 Trounce Ave. Phone 8760. ■11

A SACRIFICE—Good, level, sraney lot.
near Hlllalde ear lermlnux. water Juet 
laid on; only «790. on terms May A

COWAN BT.. Just off Hutton, t»xl27. «1.
M0. term,. ®1« Trouaee Ave. Phone
rrs®._________________  B"

CEDAR HILL ROAD. Juat south
Kin*» ltd., «nil»»; two room 
lltoo. terms; «18 Trounce Ave. Phone
Z7M. : t nl®

Tlaeeman, 736 Fort St. n21
LOOK AT THESE TERMS—BweU lot on

Orahame street, only % mile from city 
hall; price |l»«®, with only ItW cash. 
May A Tlaaeman. 7S» Fort. nil

OAK BAY HNAP—Dandy level lot. live
minute, from Oak Bay Ave., also B,x 
111; only |l«ee. term». May* Tlrae- 
man. 730 Fort. nil

DOUBLE CORNER-On *ood paved
street, en mile and a half elrele, for a 
few day, at |«6®0. May * Ttaoeman. 
7» Fort.

A JAMES BAT SNAP-Clooe. to Dallas
road and only Juwt outside of the 
Breakwater, else 47x107: price $3.060,

800 caah. balance -$600 half yearly 
av A Tlaeeman. 736 Fort. nil

AMAZING VALUE—A four roomed cot
tage on mile and quarter circle, 130 feet 
from Douglas car. on choice lot, for on 
ly $1706. Term», $1076 caah. balance 
$20 per month. Including Interest, cm 
terme arrange. Thle la certainly a re
cord bargain, but owner who la leaving 
for Europe must get away Immediately. 
If you mis» this very rare offer you It 
be sorry Office open tht» evening from 
7.30 to • p. m. to accept deposit. Na
tional Realty Co.. 1233 Government, nit

WILL EXCHANGE lot In Fort
Natural Keaoufees townalte on first pay 
ment for Victoria lot. Box 601 Times.

nil
FOR SALE—Lot on Belmont Ave.

ply Owner, Box 603 Times.
Ap-
n21

3 acres « miles from 1

Victoria. Beat garden

«II. All cultivated. I

SFriiRirll BmotersI

I Trou net.
Alley fa

Zi p£r

NEAR BURNSIDE CAR—Hera le
chance for a workingman. Pretty lit
tle new two roomed house, on lot SOx 
150. on 3 mile circle, for $1110, terms 
arranged. Prince, Cairns A Jackaon. 
412 Say ward Building. Phone 3006. ni»

CONVENIENTLY arranged and exceed
ingly well built, with buffet, spacious 
closets and cupboards, 6 roomed house 
near the Burnside car line and, over
looking the Gorge by It* premiers 
residence, la offered at $4766 on excep
tional terms. Hausen of Inferior qual
ity and location are being Joldfor $7.- 
000. H. H. HamWeton. 2648 Prior St.. 
phone R438S: C. Harris, 368 Douglas 
Bt., phone L4106._________ "*»

X 4 ROOM HOUSE 60x1*1. ban», chicken
house; $3,000. $600 cash. Reid A Green- 
wood. 722 View 8t.

REAL ESTATE.
SAVANNAH AVENUE < F.lllaton auMIri- 

stun), eloae to Quad-» «Mut Cto«r- 
dale avenue, large lot, high and dry. 
fine view, the choicest lot ‘n the. sub- 
Hlylalnp ; tw «|H|fh jg|| $1«?"**« term», \p* 
ply owner. Box ^MoTTImoa Gffic®• HI*

WARRISTON SUBDIVISION. S* miles 
from city hall, la a "*»•»«* m*e£’JMs 
66x133 for $600. It only takes $66 caah 
to handle. Law. Butler & Bayley, 207 
Central Building. nl9

4114x136. all level, no rock, *Cat lot on
the^ street, price $2600. wtor «Jh; 
Vancouver St., nice, level lot. Wx™
Eric* $2600. one-third cash; «sulta n 
L new 6 roomed bungalow, bath and 

pantry, oak mantel, open fireplace, 
leaded lights In slttlngroom. full sise 
basement, on nice, level lot, cement 
sidewalks on street, close to ear #■£ 
price $3260. $6M cash, balance $32.50, 
Including Interest; Qaadra St.. 4 lets. 
66x220 each, ail in beautiful orchard, 
city water, fine view, 1 mile circle, 
price for quick «le «IBS® each. *<;-» 
term». Apply W R. Brown UO 
Broushlon 81., Pemberton Blk. Phot» 
2121. Evenins» RIM- nl*

ni»
A 1 ROOM HOUSE, pantry and balh-

room, full alxe basement, on 1% mile 
circle, for li»0. HOC raah. balance only 
«11 per month. Held * Greenwood. 711 
View Rt. 

BIX ROOMED HOUSE. Clark Rt.. mod
em, to foot lot. eloae to car. aloree, etc. 
A bargain at «42*1. Let u. show you. 
Dunford * Ron, IM Pemberton Block 
Phone MU.   »»»

TEN ROOHED HOUSE, bungalow style,
on Richardson street, (How In. lot 7«x 
13,. fully modem, drawed and c 
drained, furnace and gna. A fine home 
or good Investment; price «lS.COO; for 
further particular, spply to Wm. Dun- 
ford * Ron. 121 Pemberton Blk. Phone

_»H«.__________________ nil
CHEAP LOT on Bums Av».. near Doug

in* very clow to car; price •*». and 
Ho» caah and «II per month will han
dle R. Do not delay. Punfttrd a non, 
332 Pemberton Blk.__________ nil

IXIVELY LOT on Faithful Rt., Fairfield,
Mil.ll; 3310®. good terms. Dunford 
Hon. 2M Pembortoa Blk. _______ nil

TWU QI'ARTKR-ACHE LOTH. Fnlrfleld
road, on ear line; «23*1 each. Dunford 
• Son, 212 Pemberton Blk._________nil

hove Bay Rt..
i^HDuTiforil

■Si

surprise In store for 
r oek scattered lets.

Three Good Buys
Mount Stephen Avenue, near 

Hillside, lot 4® by 1M. Price
I®.......................................... #iaeo

Cntfflffwfr Hoad «war MoPW- 
aon Avenu*, let •« by It®- 
Prtca....... ,.#aso*

Corner Stylw ■ and Cralgflower 
RdSn lot 44 by 111. Price
in................... #sseo

Usual terms on above.

J. T. REDDING
US Catherine Bt, Victoria West 

Phones Me® and LIUS.

nl,

FORBES RT.. 6®xl26. Just abort
fine lot; $126®. on usual teftos.
A Son. 232 Pemberton Blk.____________

AVEBURY ST.. In block 2. lots at $1260.
--------- MÉÉtfP> riBÉÉÉ

MONEY-MAKING SNAPS IN COQUIT
LAM-Lota 6 end 6. block 13, D. L. 206. 
two of the best lots on Broadway. SL600 
apiece; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 1* 
months; lot» on Broadway am selling 
aa high as $2.000 within two block» of 
these lots. Lots IS and 1». block 6. D. Lu 
28* on l-angan avenue, eight lots fr 
Broadway. $1.400 each; a great big sn 
Lot» 6 and 4. block *. D. L. 2». i»ani 
avenue. $1.86® each; thla Is another sensa
tional bargain. Ix>U 1 and 2. block H. 
D L. 2K. $2.76®. double corner. Lota 19 
and 30. block H. D. L 266. $2.860; one of 
the beat double cornera In Coquitlam. 
Lota 32 to 16. block 17. D. L 268. on Lan- 
gan avenue, near Pitt River road, $1J66 
each. Lot. 77 to ». block C. .nd I te tS. 
block D. D L WS. SUM "«Ik; thij ta like 
finding money. l»ta 9 and 10, block 6, 
D. L 2W. I»$ngan avenue, lane corner, 
right off Broadway. $1.560 apiece; no
thing better In the townalte; these lota 
will aell for $6,000 each before next sum
merLot 1. bleeh $$»— •haughnaaay- 
street. $1.600; this Is sensational. One 
hnndred buildings are going up right 
around the above lots Coquitlam Is the 
town that Is making good, and the Wise 
ones are buying bargains when the weak 
ones are letting go. Knappen A Knap- 
pen. "Personal Service.” 1018 Rogers
Building, Vancouver. B. C.__________

A REAL SNAP—High view lot comer 
See view and Jones. 60x113. with enall 
oak tree»: only S1.7W. on terme. Knott 
Bros. A Brown. Ltd. Phone 3173. n2Q

aise 66x123; good buying. Dunford A
Son. 232 Pemberton Blk.___________ n21

IÜ1T- FACTORY SITE. 129x1 re. on David ÉL, 
Rock Bay; $16.666; present revenue 
from premises $26 per m4>nth; well sit
■tad.
Block.

Dunford A Son, 233 Pemberton 
n21

UHiK- Eldon I lace. Bumstde. 4
house on good lot, for only $196®, with 
«4M cash, balance »4S quarterly and 
tntsrart. A snap. Dunford * Ron, «13 
Pemberton Blftck.___________ nZI

FIVE ROOMED "Dunrorw Bnngslow,
Oxford 81.. Fairfield. fully modem, 
large lot, furnace and electric lights; 
price $5J9®. Dunford A Son. 332 Pem-
-erton Block.________  ______

■NAP— 7^4 acres, close to Union Bay an<
ear Hne. all cleared; $766 per acre, eaa 
terms, exclusive shI**. McKilllcan i 
North. Sidney. Phone 14. n21

LOTS-"- High, dry ami "rrded toclover,
ckiae to school, beach, etc.; $2®6. $2*
cash. $16 per month. McKilllcan A 
North. Sidney.______________________”*1

OOOI» WATERFRONT LOTS, dosa 14
Sidney. McKilllcan A North. Sidney, 
phone 14. Ml

LOOK—One acre on East Saanich Rond,
all cleared, close to car line, and water; 
$1.060, very easy term*. McKilllcan A 
North. Take V. A ». R. R-________ "31

66 ACRES on East Saanich Road, dona to
car line and Sidney; $«r*0 per acre, very 
easy terms. McKilllcan A North.

. Phone 14. n31

BEST BUY IN FAIRFIELD—On Howe
street, near Faithful. 62x116; for a few 
days $2.10® Knott Bros. A Brown. Ltd

‘ Yates and Blanchard.____________ L_™
OAK BAY SPECIAL—Corner Victoria and 

Hudson, lot 7. Mock I; for quick sale 
$1.700 Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd.

SEVERAL NICE ISLANDS for sale close
to Sidney from $1506 up. Take V. A S. 
It R. McKilllcan A North. Phone 14. 
8tdney. ________________ _

QUADRA STREET, 3 blocks
’ Une. fine building loi 

12300. on t 
ward Bldg. ■ffi

BOW HER 
Bay road.
A Co-.

AVEi—Near corner Cad boro 
lot Ms 132. «2.1». Lott. Malin 
Pemberton Block. nit

FOR SALE-Modern I room bungalow.
close to car and Gorge, fonmr Agite» 
and Joseph street». Victoria West: $660 
r*ati will handle, balance a» rent. Apply £wner* J. T Riding. 822 Catherine St 
Phom-s 2296 and L1M6. nit

HOUSEBUILDERS-Cheap unuaed. com- 
nlete plans and epeclfleatlone for sale, 
sacrifice, original designs, moot conveni
ent 6 or 10 roomed bungalow. Apply 
owners, care of Pemberton A Bon, nit

OWNER *01 «U »®rtf. TowiBn' »«"-«. 
Oak Bay, facing south. $1.960; $42® cash.
balance arranged. Box 512. Time»._nit

m CABH-TMs will secure you spl^idRI 
large lot. close car line. Apply P. O.
Box UU____________________________ nlf

CLARE ST R KET—Near Oak Bay Ava 
We can deliver the cheapest lot en th4a 
gtreet. Prince. Calme A Jaoheon, 412 
Hayward Bldg._Phone 3006._________ nit

CÎlEÂf* ACREAGE—Tcu can bay 1«. «4, 
or t® acre lot.. 36 mile, from Vancou
ver, In « thriving wtUement with 
store,. Mhool, post office, telephone 
«reive, ete.. St »« ncf®. The *RI 

black kuun, no rock; t«o boat. » 
lo Vancouver. Term,. «140 «toll.I® »

day to
<£*%■

to Vancouver. i vie.», r»— o 
ilire 4, H. II month. St T p»r cent, 

tteo E Winkler, 416 Hayward Blk ml
UNIOlV BAT-Yoor la.l chxnce to buy nl

flrrt price. In ihkt district; 14 acres, 
admit 104 ynrdi from enter, *«k » 
beautiful rte* of bay. and lovely now 
house: «16.166. en nod wm OM- 
ph.nl a BU*. 161 U.ntml Bldg. nit

JFirr BAT ROAD, near Onk Bay Av*.
thirdlot Mxt46; 14566,

4441.
WiAhtti-h itcAy-ônW
,s“ — Reid

ilB
fit., 66x120;

A Greenwood.

LURLINE ROAD—Level lot. no rock. I»x
171; snap at $760; $20» cash. Box 3615. 
Times.______________  n*

SECOND ST.—A two roomed shack.
plastered. Including furniture and a 
piano, no rock, 60x105. This la a very 
good buy. O. 8. Leighton. Mahon 
Block. "26

PEMBROKE ST.—A 6 roomed bungalow
on a comer lot, with bath and toilet. 
Price $3700. caah $600. G. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Block. "20

HAULTAIN 8T.—Handy to the car,
well finished modern 6 roomed house 
that $600 cash will handle. Price only 
$3360. balance as rent. O. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Block. "20

6,000—CHOICE 3$ ACRES, beautiful Glan-
ford avenue, would make fine homeslte. 
good view. P. O. Box *M. "23

HBlrom car
69x114.
Bkuwe,

117$. B
ON THE CAR LINE—A 4 roomed cot I

tage, sewerage has passed the street 
and only needs connecting. This Is i 
snap for someone at $3,530. O. 8. I^lgtv 
ton. Mahon Block. _________

OLIVER ST.—Between McNeil and Con-
tral Ave., 6 roomed house; $$.000. $2.000 
cash, balance on mortgage; fine lot. 66 
xU6 G. 8 Udghton. Mahon Block. n22 

MAPLE STREET-Near Itouglas car line,
excellent throe roomed house on lot 42x 
173; price $1.700. terms arranged. Prlnco 
Cairns A Jactaon. 412 Bayward Building 
Phone M36.__________________________ **

EDMONTON HOAD-Near Fern wood, two
splendid building lots; price $1.500 each, 
S-S cash. Prince Cairns A Jackaon. 412 
Bayward Building. Phone 3006. nil

HNAP on Richmond R.*a«l. facing hospi
tal. lot 60x110, for -$1376. Terms, third 
cash. John Greenwood. 611 Bayward 
Bldg.____________________ a»

DIRECT FROM OWNBR-One and a half
•t ree. Gordon Head. $2,»$; terms. 4 caah. 
balance spread over two and a half 
years; land all cleared and cultivated. 
Apply Box Ml». Timea._______

BEAUTIFULLY TREED LOTfi. with
enormous oaks, fronting on pavsdstr^t, 
two minutes from Oek Bey and Willow» 
car lines and eotUh of Oak Bay Junc
tion; $2.800 each, on long terms British 
Columbia Investment». Ltd.. 636 Mew 

______ ;— gp m___ "36
NATURE ha» g

each buyer of —----
situated on the mile circle, fronting on 
paved and boulevarded street, within one 
mile of town and right among the classy 
residences While they last they can be 
bought et $2.8» each, on long terms. 
British Columbia Investments. Ltd.. 
Vlew streel. J»hones 3246 end 4288.

THE MAN FROM MANITOBA will ap
preciate the beauties of the low-priced, 
close In. oek covered lots, we are offer
ing et $2,800 each, on terms anyone can 
handle. Come and nee the big tree» 
anyway. British Columbia Investment». 
Ltd . 638 View street. Phones 3346 and

n3C
OnIIy” TWELVE MINUTES from the

city. Just off Pandora avenue extetMdotl. 
a number of selected residential lots of 
park-like appearance These cannot be 
beaten for $2.800 each, on easy terms. 
British Columbia Investments. Ltd.. «38 
View street. Phones 3341 and 4388. ^ »38

BACHELORS’ HOME, 3636 Quadra 17»
choice new home, newly furnished, 
with good board, beat service, nice sun* 
ny rooms, use of perl or; a place that 
you can feel at home In and be coi 
fortable In; heated throughout. Prii 
moderate; $7.69 week up; club rates for 
8 ibore room*. Apply Miss W llllams. 
3630 Quadra Bt. __________ all

FAIRFIELD ROME SNAP— BeauttfuBy
finished and modern throughout, com
plete with fencing, sidewalk* and elec
tric fixtures. immediate possession, 
choice situation; 1441 Woodland Rond; 
street Improvement* all In. Price $3609, 
4- uterine T. P- MrConncll. 404 Pern 
barton Bldg. nil

JI’HT FINISHED. 6 and 6 room Vallfor.
nla bungalow. Ou re are fully com
pleted, walls tinted, window shade», 
light fixture*, beamed celling, panelled 
walla, built-in buffet and bookcase, 
hardwood floors, furnace and fireplace. 
Price, terms, and location the best ob
tainable. Talk with the builder to- 
night or to-morrow. Telephone 862. n21 

ACRE AG Ê—$606 cash, balance * years
mile circle, half acre fine, black, rich 
soil covered with six-year-old apple and 
pear trees. See owner. Times Box .d*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GORGE
Tillleum Red—Nice 4 roomed 

bungalow, open fireplace, base
ment. new and modern, with 
septic tank. The lot 1® «exil* 
and this may be bought for
......................................................W*3S

Obed Ave.—A beeutlful lot on 
thin avenue, level and grassy. 
Une view. On the usual term, 
this le for eale at.............*1500

Obed and Denald—Another 4 
roomed lungalow, with base
ment, pumps etc. On easy 
terms at the price of...

Pertepe Ave.—A nice lot. l®tx 
11®, can be bought on the u.- 

for ...............

TIE TIMUISN Cl.
Phone *««

Real Estate Investments and

UN Douglas Rt, Victoria. & C.

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-1 or $ fur

nished rooms, suitable either bedroSm or 
housekeeping, on car line. 816 Catberirw 
street. m

TO RENT— Furnished and unfumlshHI 
single or double 
4. Phone LM76.

m
____  breakfast If desired.
or apply 1600 Fort atreet.

THE VICTORIA LOCAL. Social Demo
cratic party, will meet to-night In Room 
1. Labor Hall, at 8 o'clock. New mem 
ber» warmly welcomed.ell

FRONT AND BACK ROOM,' furnished, 
suitable for men batching, or man and 
wife. Wm Blanchard street. a21

FOR SALE—One Brussels carpet square, 
9x164 (very Utile used), and new oilcloth 
for room 19x19; price $16. 141 Croft atreet.

TO It ENT-New. 
house. $36 per i £5V Phone rIul^iUR

WANTKI»—From owner, we have $600 to 
invest for client to apply as first pay
ment on one full alsed lot (free from 
rock). In Oek Bey. east of St. Patrick 
preferred but nut essential If bargain. 
Apply et once. National Realty Ce., 1312 
Government. nil

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Iff I nan to 
batch, close In. 17» Douglae. nZl

COMFORTABLE, front bedn 
c onvenience, breakfast If desired ; *utt- 

# able for gentleman. 160 Government Bt

ONE FRONT ROOM, furnished for house
keeping. $60 a month, on Cralgflower 
road, third house peat Carrie atreet. nil 

ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen. 
In private family, within ten minutes’ 
walk from town. 2631 Work street, above 
Blanchard street. "21

waggon from out side Bray 
will be prosecuted unless I

WARNING—The party who tftok a Troy
■ ywhaw's shop 
the waggon is

at once returned. 
4o HKNT—»~
I ' HodgaèÉ RèàllÿT |

4 tage awl store.
5 Government RT.

n2V
FOR BALE—A bargain. A good T Ford

car, extra tire, 2 new tires on car. others 
In excellent shape. Bet of chain* and 3 
extra tkMr tubes. Only $366 cash. n21

TO RENT—Half or more of store In Milne 
Block. Fort street; good window space; 
reasonable rent. Apply W. 8. Brown. 
«80 Broughton street. Pemberton Block. 

* 2321. nZlPhone 2 _____________
WANTÊI>-Stenographer. 1112

IMPROVED ACREAGE
$740 PER ACRE

ARE YOU ALIVE TO THE LATENT VALUE OF 
ACREAGE ADJACENT TO VICTORIA*-------------

READ THIS
SB acres, highly Improved. In the richest valley ad

jacent to thle city, 11 acres cultivated, the balance pasture 
land. The development Includes B0« fruit trees. I've to 
eight years old; 1* scree .trnwberrle, end nearly an acre 
ot the email fruit®. The Improvement® Include new «Ill- 
roomed house, cement basement, hot water, bath nod ™0**- 
era convenience®; also small cottage, complete outbuildings 
and .tables, and no up-to-date poultry plant with 36® pure
bred chickens: a horse, cow. heifer calf, buggy, heavy wag
gon, two light waggons, and all neceaaary farm Implements 
are included. There Is a plentiful supply of good water.

Thla property la on the V. A 8. Ry„ and Saanich Road, 
within five minutes of Keating Station. Store. Poet oiBc* 
and Publie Telephone.

Thle 1® a going concern at only
$740 PER ACRE

One-fourth cash, balance 1, S and 3 years.

Wallace & Clarke
m YaUs et "N H»»* 471

DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY 
CASE ALONG

Bondsmen Surrender Prison
ers Into Hands of State—

No Explanation

Indianapolis, Nov. It.—At the open
ing of court attorneys for the bonds
men announced they would surrender 
the prisoners, who then were placed In 
the custody of the United States mar- 

n. The reason for the withdrawal 
of the bonds was not given.

Bmythe, Who la superintendent of 
construction for the city of Peoria, waa 
formerly eecretary-treaaurer of a local 
Ironworker*’ union. In Ortie E. Mc- 
MantgaTa confession he frequently waa 
mentioned aa having assisted thé. dyna
miter 4n causing explosions at Peoria. 
In September. 1316. McManlgal said 
Bmythe helped him put cans of nitro
glycerine near Jobe that were blown up 
and ihen went to a theatre no he might 
have seat-checks to prove an alibi.

In letters quoted by the government 
Bmythe waa charged with writing J. J. 
McNamarn about a visit of Halley’s 
comet to Peoria.

Ray, former president of a Peoria 
union, seldom has been mentioned since 
the trial began.

Testimony wax given to-day concern
ing explosions at Peorta Richard H. 
Johnson, superintendent of a company 
which constructed e bridge at Peoria. 
«Id In 1110 Smythe, Ray and Herbert 
8. Hocking «limed him to put union 
men on the Job, and Hoeklng added. 
“There will be «methlng doing If you 
don't." Non-union men were put to 
work. «Id the wltneee. and the first ex
plosion occurred June 4 that year

Three month, later the plant of the 
constructor was blown up. It was this 
Job that McManlgal «M he blew up 
with Smythe'» aid. One can of nitro
glycerine left by McManlgal failed to 
explode. Through thin clue. Johnson 
«Id. he traced the purchase of the ex
plosive to Portland, Ind., and thus put 
detectives on the trail of the dyna
miters In September. 1»10. a month be
fore the Iom of life at Lne Angete. and 
six month» before any arrest» were

W e nan
bull 1 this 
basait-.
fui bunga- 
I o w * o » ^ 
1100®. Tor 
'parti co

lor» call or write Jacob. A Peterson, 
Builders. Ill® Min to atreet city.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED- Saleslady for wallpaper at ore.
one able td keep books preferred. Hark- 
neea * Son. Ill Pandora.

TO RENT Furnished bedroom,
healed; 1968 Pendergast 81. 
LEW.

nil

1 ^nfl

FOR BALE—$1.209 cash, nearly new. mod 
ern. 6 roomed house, corner of fadboro 
Bay road and Bowker avenue; house to 
be taken off lot within 2 months of pur
chase. Apply T. B Cox, 3N« Olympia 
avenue, or P. O. Box 1413.

HERE IB A PLACE that you can call
home. A two room houae (rooms are 
large), the lot I» almost | acre, one block 
from car. elegant rich aoil; price $l.r^ 
$360 cash and balance like r*nft. Call 
to-night or to-morrow, telephone

CADBORO HEIGHTS—1 block from car
60x13$; $1.400. 1-3 caah. balance over 3 
years. Colin Powell. 230 Pemberton 
Block.________________

Ü
n 21

$5.(W« INVESTMENT WANTED—Can 
prove large returns for lifetime. Wtil 
give real estate security for money. 
Chance of a lifetime. Mr. Kaiser, Do
minion hotel. "1*

WANTED—10-13 H. P. marine engin 
cyl. or launch In good condition.
997 Timea.

MOTOR-CYCLE for sale. 1912 ^ model
Indian, four months old, fully equipped, 
good as new. for $2S®. Best proposi
tion takes It. Good reasons for selling. 
Apply J. 8. Brm.ker. Tel. L3716.

SIT P. BUFFALO ENGINE for sale;
first-class order. Point Elite Boat 
Houae. n25

NEARLY NEW TYPEWRITER for $45
Apply 319 Pemberton Block.________nil

WANTED—Small tract of acreage at
Vt.wlchan Bay. wat erf rentage. John 
Greenwood. 913 Hayward Bbty. n26

SnriRBire BITI.DFR
hou.» why tend to the fit.to. for win
dows. when you can get better good», 
prompt delivery, and save money by 
pur,-hiring at home? Oct our prtoe. and 
be convinced Mow- * Whittington 
y.ctocy^lrtt Bridge .tract. Victoria, ag 

FINE DRV MU-I-WOOIVn» rond M cord- 
wood. tote than half the pc!, , big doubt ■ 
load «3. Walker, Phone MIC7.______ nl9

TgTlKT—Four room bungalow, new. «10
a month. F. R. Carlow. Ml Central
Bldg.  ??

DIED.
TRANTER-On the 17th htot.. at 1121 Col- 

llnson rirrat. Seymour Tranter, aged 
71 years. Horn Brom.grovc, England. 

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Wednesday. Nov. 20th, 
at 1 p. m , where terrier will be conducted. 
Interment In Ro« Bey cemetery 

Friend» please accept thla Intimation. 
(Chester, Ont., paper, plea* copy.)

CORDOTA
BAY

LARGE WATERFRONT 
LOT. Terms *250 caah, 
balance in 6, 12 and 18 
montha. Price ... $1900

CHOICE LOT, 
frontage, clo^fe to Beach." 
Terns oné-quarter caah, 6, 
12, 18 montha. Price $450

v

V

It is a good time now to buy 
a summer homesite at Vic

toria’s finest beach.

John Greenwood

«11 Say ward Bid*

GODWIN Sc McKAY
THE HbUSE MEN

•2® Tatea St Phon® 371«
WE HAVE FIVE ACRES faring on 

Portage Inlet. Ju*< right fte rob- 
dlvhllng: price «2.M0 par acre.

NEW. ALL MODERN HOUSE on 
Oliver atreet. raven room», fur
nace. beautifully nnlahed; prie» 
«g.OU®; t caah. balance arranged.

SIX ROOMED HOUBE. nil modern, 
piped for furnace. Beeehwood »«*- 
nue; price «t-WO, on term».

all modern seven room
HOUBE on Michigan atreet near 
new breakwater; thle property la 
sure of a rates In price mod; price 
««.*». on term*

' nil

I KNOW 1 AM SACRIFICING, bnl the
fact la I am leaving Friday. My lot. t»x 
|W, on St. Patrick atreet. with «7Î worth 
of improvements, for ll.Sd®. Owner. 21 
Bay.-ard Block. "20

LINDEN AVE.—Near May. «2.»®; next to
corner of Oxford. «2.K®: near Dalla». 
«Z.H76 H. Booth, 7 Brldgmna Bldg.. MJf 
Government, ■ n21

BEAUTIFUL Î ROOM 1RTU8E, basement 
Sre«Mc4 meat beautltolly d«tod. built 
tm a home ope block to Fort atreet car; 
$4.780; $199 eéafi, balance like rent. Phone

WE HAVE A LAfuTt^-iaT hf ltorl An

tM before you buy. for
ally MapecteB Ihte property
from 7i. "r’hÆ SrS 
oetate and teswranee efflte. Î4 ar.** 
Groan Block. .ni»

i*WO FOTTR ROOMWD-HOUSkàllm TUl- J
îï,”^ a

HILLSIDE AND roOK-Uerner lot. I
H. Booth. 7 Bridgman Bldg.. 1007 Oov-

; Tnmtnt _____________ nZ1
GONZALES—One acre, comprising two 

lots fronting Sylvian avenue* and High
land Drive, superb situation. $7.9fti. H. 
Booth. 7 Bridgman Bldg.. 19W Oçvern- 
m-nt._____________________________ n2}

JAMES BAY «NAP—Big money In thla:
gothI « room cottage on lot 69x107. Sylvia 
street, for $4.260. on terms; adjacent 
property almost double this price.
P. McConnell. 404 Pemberton Bldg. 

QUADRA STREET—Tomer. 100x120. for
quick sab* $2.800. any reasonable terms. 
Anderson A Jubb. Room 7. Green Block. 
Broad irtratt. 6»

$25Â ÛASH- New, 6 roomed bungalow on 
Shclbourne street large rooms, fine oak 
trees oh property, lot 40xl«; price nnlv 
|i,Q0, Relance $f) monthly. Phene 3362.

WANTED—I have a buyer for double 
comer or two Insld ■ lots togi tln-r In 
Oak Bay, cheap enough for tum-over I" 
spring Would like ivpiles from owner* 
only Box 687. Time*. _____________ ■»

TO LET—Hooro - with partial boertl. pri
vate family, v modern oonvenlenv«Ni.
Phono RQ37-________________________

FOR RENT—Bright, furnace-heated, front 
bedroom 1120 Mavkensie. an

$209 CASH buys the furniture and good
will of a centrally located real estate 
office, long legae. rent only $3 a month. 
Can you beat It? Apply Box 2637. Time*

n21
FOR SALE—Cheap/ 1912 Ford, five-pis^

senger automobile. In flrst-clas* condi
tion. with extra set of tires, extra tubes, 
electric lights, whistle and dock; price 
for thle week only SIBO caah. Applr 
Box 2638. Times. ___________ ■!

FURNISHED and unfurnished housek.'ep- 
Ing room», 1117 Yale*. Inquire side

____________________________nJ6
FOR SALE—Parrot, splendid tslkcr and 

eoo.1 company. Apply 422 Henry atr.'et 
Victoria West-______________________ nZI

FOR SALfr-Ueâvy horaos. wagon and 
harness; will trade; aell separately. J.
A Mr U

W Â NT ED—To buy. a Treffilit^r of 160 lour 
Apply- Box 2642, Times Offlee. nit |

MONEY WANTED—$190 mortgage money 
required. » per cent, interest, first mort
gage. inside property. F. It. Carlow. SOI 
Central Bldg. n2t

WANTED—Immediately, young gentle
woman «* help to lady with two little 
hoy*. In country, near Duncan; China
man kept. Apply Mrs. Douglas Grove».
'Weatholmc.________ "31

SAY.-JOCK, whit’s a’ this tayk a boot 
some Bob Morrison gaun tae hae a 
Scotch concert ? Man. Tam. whaur hae 
ye been thla last three years? D’ye no 
ken Bob Morrison frae Buckle an’ Port
noy has been gl’ee ane for thé last twa 
years, an* gran' a nee. tae? It’s In the 
theatre n week fra* Thursday nlcht. 
Awa’ an* get your ticket*, quick- nlf

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS for eale, 
moderate rent. Box 697, Times. nS

This Explains Why We Build 
and Sell More Houses

Than any other concern in Victoria. It ia the very beat buy in 
Fairfield district to-day. Ten roomed bungalow on Linden 
avenue. Lot 50x118.6. Six bedroom®, den, living room, din
ingroom, kitebeu, two bathrooms, beamed ceilings, beautiful 
panel work. Every modern convenience. Price, on easy 
term» at $8500. Have us show it to you to-day.

■- Owners and Builder*.

Ward Investment Co.
606 Sqyward BuildingPhone 874.

JAMES BAY
MODERN • ROOMED FURNISHED HOUSE, gai 

thing complet®. Terme, one-quarter cash. Pr

NORTHWEST SECURITY <

#T,»00

«It Bayward Butldlnff.
—

Ph-n. 1
-----------------!------

—

^
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Have You Made Christmas Pud- 
dings, Cakes, Etc. ?

Remember, all our fruit i* milled by electricity. This en
sure» it to be thoroughly clean. The old-fashioned methods of 
some grocers does not thoroughly cleanse it, in fact, merely 
damages the fruit Our prices are not any higher than theirs.

NEW SHIPMENT OF CANNED FRUITS

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
1317

Tela 60, It 61- Liquor Dept Phone 6$

EMM FRMPTN
McGregor Bloc* ("ret floor) 

Cor. View ana Broad.
CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR

LINE
3380 Cash—On mile circle. Denman 

8t . Fernwood car, « ft » «116
Price................................................

NO Caeh—Adjoin Ins Upland*, one 
block from Dunlevy street W< 
110, on Alexander avenue Price
ta.....................................................$1H»

100 Ceeh—Burnside car line, close 
to Washington A va Price $117»

$1180—Irma Street dorse Rd., cloee 
car. » fine lot del In before the 
rise Only $1160 each. % caah 
and balance easy.

,1000—Arnold Ave., «ne lot, «IxlTT: 
H caah. Very rood buylnr.

the 2—Lots running through 
from ties view avenue to Mon
trose, 60 f. frontage to both 
etreeta done to Hillside car. with 
lovely view over city.

$700 up—Woodland Ave.. off Cl or 
erdale. cheap homeeltea graded 
and metalled road, only $160 cash 
an$ term- to suit; I minutes from

$100* Cash—Garden City (Burnside 
Rd.). lot 60x111. cloee to «tore and 
car. Price....................................«**

$800 Cash—Brand new cottage for 
$1600, lot 60x110. dose car. Doug
las street low taxea S nice rooma 
bath and pantry, dty water and 
light

The Exchange
718 Fort Street 

BEDROOM FURNITURE,
Dressera and Standa 
Small Tables Cheffon- 
tares Cheats of Draw- 

era. Atm Chaire.
Ali In Early English finish to 

match.

New Custom Shoes For Women
Two new custom lasts that are style leaders. One with 

long vamp pointed toe and low heel, another with short vamp, 
high short arch $nd high Cuban heel. These lasts fit right. 
Popular leathers and prices. - ■

1*0» Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

T

We Make Hens Lay Eggs
with onr Egg Producer, being a powder. 1 tablespoontull la sufficient 
tor one doaen hena and If your birds art off laying try a package. « “ 
chemically prepared by our poultry expert upon actual experience.
Price per package................... Per ...................................................
TeL 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 101 T,tM eL

Phone 1T31»

-f ( Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have been Instructed to sell by auction 
at 741 Pandora Street, on

eiM TO-MORROW
îtaüpt 1 o'clock, the following

"‘-•uNIIURE AND 
Vi EFFECTS

lr. Cheat of Drawers. Dreea- 
T. 11 Diningroom Chalra oak 

Phonograph and Records.
__ Cabinet. Buck Range, wood

„ brass Bedeteada Springs. Mat-
-,------ Bed l.lnen. Japanese Cabinet.

latmpa Roll-top Desk. Extension and 
Centre Tables. Washing Machines, 
Plcturea Olaae end Chlnaware. Kit
chen Utenella Heatera Bird 
Flower Pot». Sealer*, etc, eta

10,000 SHARES
of the capital stock of

BRITISH CANADIAN 
HOME BUILDERS 

LIMITED
For Bale at

$1.10
PER SHARE

Apply Box 1411 Ttmea

PREACHER ATTACKS 
ORTHODOX RELIGION

Rev. S. E. Lindridge Argues 
That Teachings of Churches 

is Untenable

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE
OF

household furniture
at auction maht

656 Yatee Street.
just below Government,

Thursday, 2 p.m.
large stock of goods for 

bale privately.
h. W. DAVIES, M. A. A, Auctioneer.

666-644 Yates Street.
Phone 744-741.

.11.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mra Dele, we will sell 
ut the residence
118 MENZIE’fi STREET, James Bay

On ,

' TO-MORROW
1 p. m.

All the Desirable

Furniture and 
Effects

Contained In this l-roomed house
Including 6 Bedrooms—6 Dressers 

and Standa « Bedsteads. Spring Mat
tresses, Book Shelves, Toilet Seta Car
pet». Tables, Chalra Rocker». Picture», 
Clothes Boa Stovea Gas Stove, Ruga 
Curtalna Blanket», Quilts, Sheets. Pil
low». Etc, to eaeh room. Cradle Couch, 
Stair Carpet, Hall Stand, Sideboard. 
Cook Stove. Cooking Utenella Fire 
Screen. Kitchen Table, Chairs. Cup
board. Preserve Jars, Heaters, Etc. On 
view Tuesday afternoon.

NOTICE.

eüirô ofWoeewlns Commteetoiwrs. after

2.”., bSh if Thfciw *" Vlctorfs. tor 
uie sale of spirituals end knsislli 
tumors on the promisee known ea the Toïrist Hotel, situât, et 4M Johnson 
stroll* In the City of Victoria, to Edward 
A MuUoeo, of the City of Victoria atoro-
"*Dated at Victoria, B. C, this Mb day of

m MART TAKE 8ROWH. 
flBORQI ANDREWS.

MAYNARD A SON, Auetianeera

HOUSES 
BUILT

D. H. BALE
Contractor^ Beilder I11
Telephone 11401

ADVERTISE IN THE TIES

FOR SALE
Cemerer Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
$3.6$ big double load. $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE SS4

Phenes 28. 86, 1761 PREPARE FOR XMAS

“Sugar and Spice and All Things Nice”
Muat go Into theae cakes and plea for the Featlve Season, and a glance 
through this list will give some Idea of how well prepared we are to 
help you. Remember, It'a none too soon to start preparation».
NEW SEEDED RAISIN'S. 1 packets for ...................................................as*
NEW SULTANA RAISINS, 2 I be. for........... ............................................. IB*
NEW CURRANTS, I lbs. for ............................................................................SB*
NEW LEMON OR ORANGE PEEL, per lb.............................................IB*
SHELLED WALNUTS. SHELLED ALMONDS. CRYSTALLIZED 

CHERRIES. ANGELICA, GROUND ALMONDS, ALMOND PASTE. 
MIXED SPICE. NUTMEGS. CINNAMON, CLOVES, ALLSPICE, 

GROUND GINGER- Per tlb ...................................... 1................ ............1**

./ THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

i 1 ■ ................ ..............

Peter McQuade & Son
mi 1858. Phene 41 1*41 Wharf StroM

Ship Chandlers. Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineers Supplie» Wheleeal. and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Diék'a «II# Oil," High Brade. *Aute Waste," Specially BefL 

Muslin," Something New.

«Palishing

i Chrta- 
uphold

created perfect, but has been gradually
rising to higher development, day by 
day, year by year, age by age. We hold 
thla theory of the evolution of the 
world and all life upon It. Do we not? 
Even the orthodox théologiens ac
knowledge and admit that, but what 
they will not do I» to follow It to It» 
legitimate. Its Inevitable conclusion, 
because It undermines the authority, 
not of Jesus. but of the orthodag_ *>•-

Now. granted thla conception of evo
lution le right. It means that man not 
being created perfect, but that he has 
been rising; If he did not)fall from that 
high estate, there was no angry Deity 
condemning him to punishment for hie 
sin, and If there was no angry Deity 
there was no necessity for atonement— 
and If there was no atonement there 
wee no necessity for fis to believe It? 
Dues that not follow, If you once grunt 
this theory of evolution? It eeeme to 
me there la only theae two positions, 
you muat either accept this theory of a 
perfect man and hia fall, and abut your 
mind agalnet all the teaching of sci
ence, or dee you muet grant the theory 
of rvolution: accept It as you know It 
to be true, and with It have a new un
derstanding of the Dlrlne Life, one 
which will free you of thla old concep
tion of the angry God and condemned 
man. I say that orthodox Christian 
Ity, in stand Ins for that perfect créa 
tiou. I» not upholding that which eel 
anew tells us Is true, and 1 hold, there
fore. and I am justified. In saying, that 
orthodox Christianity standa for that 
which la not In accord with the teach
ing of science.

1 will now pass on to consider the 
next question, the relation of ortho
dox Christianity to our Ideal» of right 
and Justice. The church system ex
ists by the very reason of the fact that 
It stands for the slavery of the human 
Intellect. This may sound strange to 
you. but Is It not true? Does It not 
forbid you to analyse theae question» 
of religion ? Doee It not tell you that 
you must believe—that you must not 
question? You muat not seek to know 
torts, but you must believe. Believe 
what? Not what science teaches, not 
what Jeaus taught, but what the church 
teaches. Do you wleh me to prove It? 
Ton know very weU that, with regard 
to thla theory of evolution, for In 
stance, why will the supportera of or 
thedosy not follow It to its Inevitable 
conclusion ? Because they tell you 
you muet not use your reason. Must 
I use all my qualities In the cause of

Before en audience which packed the 
Victoria theatre last Sunday evening.
Rev. Sidney E. Lindridge. B.A.. E.D„ 
minister of the First Unitarian church 
of Victoria, delivered the following eer-

Ladtee and gentlemen, my subject for 
this evening la "The Passing of Ortho 
dor Christianity and the Coming Re
ligion." Mey 1 ask that If there are 
any present who feel they would not 
care to listen to any consideration of 
thla subject to kindly oblige 'he au 

uoe and my self by leaving their 
.ta now. Sometimes I say things 

which offend orthodox church people, 
although I do not Intend to do that, and 
by anyone leaving during the address 
It Is not only disturbing to the gudlence 
but also to myself.

I have not choeen this subject be- 
I am conscious of being sur

charged with a vainglorious sense of 
my ability to deal with It adequately In 
the time at my disposal this evening. 1 
bare, not nought the opportunity. It 
has sought me, and I can do but my 

to meet It I do not Intend to give 
you anything final with regard to the 
great rolljloua question# of the day. 
but merely to consider thee ■ religious 
questions In the light of our knowledge 

our experience, and endeavor to 
point you to the path which you. In 
your own way. can follow. Neither I»
It my Intention to criticise the orthodox 
churches, nor to destroy your belief In 
them, but merely try to find out the 
truth.

In coneldertn/T the principles of 
Christianity: I do not tab to consider 
certain texts In the Bible, because they 
have been treated by people mere able 
than myself. I want you to consider 
the prlnclglea upon which orthodox 
Christianity resta. I uphold the Cl 
tlanlty of Jesus, but I do not
'orthodos" Christianity, which la i 

Iru«$ to His teschln*. which la not
accord" WRIT ôürnëbfeIlf |MH ■■ 11 'tolrilShll^ $11 MM t mt\
true to our knowledge of science. I 
wish to prove these three assertions to 
the best of my ability, and 1 merely 
wish you to listen with an open mind, 
each of you. to put yourself In the po
sition of a judge, ready to weigh the 
evidence.

I say the principles of orthodox 
Christianity do not agree with our 
knowledge of science. 1 hold 
principles to be ae follows: First, that 
In ages past there existed somewhere 
In the realms of the aky, a God, who 
created a perfect world, and In that 
world he created a perfect man; that 
man fell from hi* high estate and 
thereby fell under the wrath of God. 
In order that man might be restored 
to favor with God. God sent Hla Son. 
who, In some mysterious way, 
Himself. He came to earth, and He 
suffered In the place of that man who 
had sinned, and thereby 
those who believed on this atonement. 
In orthodox church belief in the atone 
ment and all these theories Is neces
sary to salvation. Now. I say those 
principles of orthodox Christianity are 
not In accord with our knowledge of 
aclence, with our conscience or with 
the teaching of Jesus.

They are not In accord with science. 
Have you ever thought that that con
ception of the creation la 
the old idea that heaven was up here, 
that the earth Is here, and that hell 
Is down there? Have you ever real 
tsed that In facing, the difficulties of 
your religious belief Have you ever 
realised that the reason you could not 
hold these religious conceptions was 
because they were based on that old, 
old conception of heaven, earth, hell 
that man sinned, but that the miracu 
loua method of the atonement, saved 
him from going down to that hell and 
that belief In that was necessary for 
man's salvation? Now we know, and 
I think I am safe In saying that even 
conservative and orthodox Christians 
know and admit thit there was not 
this perfect creation ; but that the 
world and all life has gradually 
evolved. ....________ ______ ...

Now please note that man wag not

fall of man and the doctrine of the 
Atonement has no part In the teaching 
of Jesus. In the gospel records you 
will find no report In Jesus* own words 
Broken to the multitudes publicly tht t 
he ever mentioned this Idea of the doc
trine of the fall of man and Atonement 
as It la taught to-day In the churches. 
You will find nd record- that he even 
taught it to His disciples privately. 
You find that he 'le not reported ae 
having taught tht» orthodox 
of Atonement. Do you not think we 
are juetlfied In eaylng we refuse to be 
bound by this magnificent but terrible 
theological conception, which hu no 
foundation in the teaching or life of 
Jesus? No matter what the past hie 
tory of any church organization may 
have been. v« ourselves are free men 
and free women, are we not justified in 
eaylng that in standing for the fall of 
man and the doctrine of the Atonement 
orthodox Christianity Is untrue to the 
teaching of Jeeua? I hold that point 
also Is true

What. then, was the purpose of the 
Master here upon this earth? What 
was the religion Jie came to teach? 
Was It not exactly the opposite to this 
doctrine of the atonement, which has 
In Its conception the separation of 
God and man.

Do you remember how emphatic He 
was upon the absolute union of the in
dividual and the Father, that there 
was no mediator between them; that 
God waa no angry Father because 
man had done wrong. He was God. the 
Father. You remember the story 
the prodigal son. He did not go to the 
elder brother; he said: “I will arise 
and go to my Father." No mediator, 
no atonement, the unity of% the soul to 
the heart of the Father. Do you not 
remember how often It waa He spoke 
of the kingdom of heaven, the kin* 
dora of heaven le within you. It 
no great palace In the sky from which 
you have fallen ae a sinful creature, 
but the Divine Life within. If you will 
only realise it. within your own soul. 
That seems to me to be the very *•- 

of the teaching of the Master, the 
of that life In word And 

action, so that through all your life 
you lire a life of noble deeds and 
sublime courage.

It la that conception of religion 
which seems to me to be the Coming 
Religion, which will lay aside these 
mechanical formulae and arouse with 
hr each Individual hie Inherent divin 
Ity. Are you downcast and In despair 
Then know#you are one now with the 
source of eternal hope. Are you fac 
tug grave difficulties? Then know 
that at this moment you are. by th* 
very fact of your nature. Inherently 

ie with the Spirit of Strength.
Let this consciousness once find ex

pression. this consciousness of a relig
ion such aa Jesus taught, and what 

It mean? It means that you will 
fling aa'.de the fetters of formalism, 
and snap the chains of ecclesiastical 
euVrorlty which bind your very soul, 
nd that you will stand fbrth as true 

men and trtie women, conscious of 
>our Divine heritage. Hence It shall 
be you who will blase the pathway 
through thla tangled foreat of super
stition; and what If men call you «In
fidel r* It shall be you who will lib
erate truth from the bonds of servi
tude. And though men call you 
"heretic." "unbeliever." It ahall be you 
who will be the loyal followers of the 
Master Jesus. It Is this consciousness 
of the Divine Spirit within the human 
soul which Is even now finding expres
sion. and manifesting Itself through all 
humanity. The consciousness of a re
ligion not founded on fear, but upon 
eternal hope. A religion that bids us 
realise that we are not slave*, but the 
Bons of God; a religion that bids us 
fix our gase not upon Imaginary man- 

the skies, but commands us 
to do our best to relieve some of the 
real suffering on earth. This con- 

of the outward expression 
of the Divine Spirit then seome to me 
to be the very essence of the coming 
religion. No. thank God! Not the 
coming religion, but the religion that 

ooma; the religion that le 
even now gradually evolving. Mowly 
developing, steadily progressing. Irre
sistibly advancing

love? Tee. give all the love you have 
Must I give ray sympathy, my char 
Ity? Tee. May I use my reason? No, 
you must believe—you must not ques
tion. And you say. suppose 1 know, 
as I do know, that these principles 
upon which your system rests are not 
In accord with our knowledge of sci
ence, supposing 1 read the Gospels fcnd 
I find the principles on which your 
system rests are not In accord with the 
teaching of Jesus, what am I to do? 
You must believe; It la a matter 
faith ; you muat not Question, even 
though,you know In your Inmost mind 
that they are contrary to the teaching 
of science, that they are not In accord 
with the teaching of Jesus; you must 
bel lev» because In that belief lies your 
salvation.

I say that Ie nothing more or V 
than the slavery of the human Intel 
led There Is the slavery of the 
human body, but I hold It Is w 
some respects, that we have systems 
that stand for the slavery of the 
human mind. You find that all around 
to-day. Thla system, with all Its 
beauty, its grand . organisation and 
magnificent opportunities; granted all 
that, gad I grant It with honor, still 
stands In Its essence for the slavery of 
the human mind, and I hold that any 
organisation that does that Is not In 
accord with our conception of right 
and justice. Therefore, on this Issue 
bring orthodox Christianity before the 
bar of public opinion. On that li 
maintain It stands condemned.

These theories are not In accord wttn 
the teaching of Jesus. There 
years of my life when I knew and felt 
r nd deeply experienced the beauty 
the doctrine of the atonement but I can 
not allow those past years to blind my 
eyes to the truth. When I think of little 
children being taught about that ter
rible God In the heavens, who la so an 
gry with humanity that His Own Ron 
had to be sent to be made a sacrifice, 
end I see those Children growing into 
men and women with that element of 
fear so deeply Instilled into theh* 
hearts, i say I am justifie* to treating 
these Issues In this way. I say the

SOUND
INVESTMENTS

VICTOR ST. SNAP, good lot, close to Haultain 
street. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18.
Price........................................................... $1050

GRAHAM ST., BIG LOT, 50x218. You should in
vestigate this lot, which would make a beautiful 
homesite. There are some nice oak trees on this 
property. Water and sewer is on the street. Sec 
it soon. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months. Price..........................................$1500

TRENT ST.—We have some snaps on this street 
which we can deliver on terms extending over two 
years. Better take advantage of this opportunity. 
It won’t likely come again. These lots are close to 
the Port street car line.
We have several other good buy» In Residential 

r At8 which are worth investigation. We suggest 
that you have us show them to you soon. Make an 
appointment now. Why not?

Island Investment Go., Ltd
t Sayward Block. Phone 1494

Pranch Office, 510-515 Rogers Blk., Vancouver, B.C. 
We Write Fire Insurance. .

When you’re tired, « •
What’s more refreshing than a 
delicious cup of

UPTON S TEA
It sustains and cheers

THOROUGHBREDS FOR B. C.

Winnipeg. Nov. 18.—Manitoba now 
takes a hand at the game of stocking 
British Columbia with pedigreed 
Clyedslee, pure-bred shorthorns, and 
Aberdeen Agnus cattle. A bunch com
prising six Clydesdale horses, three 
shorthorns and four Aberdeen Angus 
cattle were shipped on Friday by 
James Yule, of Winnipeg, to A. O. Pat
terson. Ladner, B. C. These are the 
best Clydesdale* ever shipped from 
Winnipeg to the West. The horse* are 
In good condition and look well. Kven 
the casual observer will be attracted 
by their appearance and the unmle- 
takeable stamp of quality and breed
ing. The shipment Include* “Mosey 
Jean," the well known show mare from 
the stud of Sir William Van Horne.

ESCAPED FROM REFORMATORY.

Vancouver, Nov. II.—Placed to soli
tary confinement fj* breaking away 
from the reformatory a week ago last 
Sunday. Willie Ktevall and Dewey 
Qulgg. both aged fourteen, took nd 
vantage of the fact that the rest of the 
tods and attendants had gone to 
church and sawed their way to liberty 
again. As punishment for escaping on 
the first occasion, when they were ar 
rested by city detectives, the two boys 
were put Into a room by themselves. 
One of them had a large pocket-knife, 
and with thla they took turn* in cut 
ting away the plaster and lathe* be
tween them and the open road to free
dom. When sought later they could 
not be found and up to noon the polios 
had not located them In the city.

ELEVATOR ACCIDENT.

Halifax. N. 8., Nov. It.—Jar 
Kirk was Instantly killed while i 
cendlng a freight elevator of the new 
grocery warehouse of T. EL Courtney 
A Co. Kirk had carelessly leaned out 
from the rapidly-moving elevator to 
answer • call from another employ» 
and was caught by a cross beam to 
the floor above.

The"FAN STEEL'
$4.50ELECTRIC 

IRON..........
Guaranteed for ten years, and outlasts its guarantee. 
Heats iu half the time of other irons and costs less 

for current

Hinton Electric Co.* Ltd.
911 Government Street Phone 2242

How Are You—Yes! You
Pick out the men wh. hare used 

Electro-Vigor and you will aee men of 
ce men of power and confidence, 
n who respect themselves and are 

respected and admired by their fel
low-men.

Who does not like to be strong, to 
feel that he le equal In strength to any 
man of hi» age? You can be It you 
will obey the appeal here mad» to you.

Drugs have been tried and have 
tolled. You know that: but Electro
vigor cannot toll: It la electricity, and 
"electricity la life." It give» you tbo 
oil with which to set the machinery of 
your.body In motion, and n month's 
use of It win give you health and hap
piness.

Electro-Vigor la the electric Invig
orating device that pumps a stream 
of vtm into your body while you sleep. 
It renews the eplrlt of ambition and 
bustle, it makes men out of alo 
going, discouraged weaklings. If you 
have a pain It driven It out. If you 
have a stomach trouble, varicocele, 
lumbago, sciatica, kidney or liver com
plaint or Just n Iona of nerve force. 
Electro-Vigor will restore you to per
fect health.

Abbotsford. B. C.. Mar. II, till.
Gentlemen,—I been received uch

benefit from your appliance.
Faithfully yours,

THOMAS M. TKBBUTT.
Victoria. B. C„ Feb. 17, 1111. 

Dear Sirs,—l wish to state that 1 am 
well satisfied with your appliance. I 
used Run lento end ns cuch 1 can
highly recommend It ____

O. HACKETT.
__ Get our 144-page book
f ree describing Electro • 

vigor. Illustrated with 
tO photo» of fully devel-

oped men and women 
showing how It le ap
plied.

Thin book tells In plain language 
many things you want to know, and 
give» a lot of good, wholesome advice

free,

You

We'U send this book, prepaid, 
If you will mall us thla coupon.

The Electro-Vigor Co. Dept 134 T 
74 Hastings St W, Vancouver, BA 

Please send me nronaM. your free 
144-page Illustrated book. 11-ll-li

SAMI . o« no •• o# We "Se

ADDRJCM !$» •<»« 4$ M
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FROM THE OTHER 
POINT OF VIEW

A GERMAN. PROFESSOR

AND THE WAR SCARE

What Use the Plaster of Love 
and Peace? No Territorial 

Ambitions

The following la one of a series of 
articles by leading Englishmen and 
Germans on the relations between the 
two nations. These articles have been 
appearing recently In Eastern papers, 
and are especially Interesting at this 
time In view of the recent warnings 
Issued by Karl Roberts, and the compll 
cations which are likely to ensue at 
any time from the trouble In the Bal-

The following Interesting study Is 
from the pen of Dr. Walter Rathenau, 
director of Allgemelne Electrlcltats- 
Gesellschaft :

What Is the use of the plaster of 
love of peace or ;he medicaments of 
blood - friendship ? If we wish to h?tl, 
then wv must not be afraid to touch 
the injured spot, eyen though It hurts.

If two continental nations live In sn 
atmosphere of nervousness. It must 
cost them money and trouble, but they 
will not consume or rum themselves. A 
limit Is set to armies. *he nuratxv* of 
necessary fortresses and the means of 
communication are largely flx<*d by 
geographical coeelderatlone. and arma
ment* cannot be reformed every day.

Iiu« when a continental power is 
forced into rival hr with England, the 
matter may come near to economic 
peril l« or the aea Is broad, the great
est lleet signifies only a small point 
upon it. a ship costa A 2.000.00#. and 
becomes out of date la t'fteen yeses, 
ivrhnps England finds leas trouble In 
cartying a navdÛ burden than wo do. 
because It has not to maintain its 
whole people In a*ms: but then every 
German ship means two to her, f.tr 
upon the possession of unbeaten su
premacy st sea depend* her empire, 
sod upon her sea- Itorne commerce her 
Insular existence.

The tr sert ton. there fere, le thor.High- 
lv worthy of belief but not very often 
advanced, that no avion wishes to 
ruin Itself during peace by competition 
tar armament. It la. too. credible that 
hi no way can war be looked upon as 
something worth striving for, for II 
would have only one certain result, and 
that would lie to transfer finally the In
dustrial supremacy of the world te the 
other side of the Atlantic ocean.

An understanding between England 
and ( terme g y cannot mean anything 
other than a curtailment of armaments, 
and. therefore, peace founded on the 
principle of trust.

With trustworthy and pacific Inten
tions one can meet another person In 
business when his position ts broadly 
similar. But It cannot be done when 
on one side there are dangerous wea- 
pons. interests, and coalitions, and on 
the other nothing to set against these.

In numerous directions a parallel 
state of affairs exlata between England 
and Germany; both of us are strenuous 
industrial and commercial peoples; we 
have no territorial ambitions in Eu
rope; we desire to maintain the con
tinental balance of power; we do not 
wish to Increase our colonial poasea- 
atone by force of arma, but te <>reeerve 
and round them off within glvea front
iers we wish to maintain our economic 
positions against Eastern and Western 
competition, end to open up new mar-

. mrE . i
Alt these parallel interests admit of 

understandings. If R were only a mat- 
* ter of taking England's great aea power 
) Into consideration, we could pane over 
ilt with trust and good wMl. for In the 
.strength of our army w» have. In a 
way. something to set off égalant It.

But two features greatly alter such 
a picture and turn the parallels and 

i symmetry to our disadvantage.
In the first place. England Is allied 

by entente to a power the breeding, 
ethics and often the declared policy of 

! whose people, are all directed to rob
bing the German empire of a certain 
Important piece of territory, a power 
which has for forty years shown Itself 
unfriendly toward Germany. We have 

; never sought sn alliance with any pow
er which threatened England, but since 

, the setting up of the entente we have 
had the fear that every Franco-Ger 
man episode might Involve us In war 
with England. Politically, we have 
become weakened toward France, and 
we must carefully consider that Its en
tente with England stimulates Its na
tional. anti-German sentiments.

In the second place. England has ex
ercised for centuries an Intervening, 
umplre-llke policy on the Continent, 
while we have never engaged in an tn- 

. solar policy. England looks upon it as 
a duty to stand up against the, for the 

. time being, strongest Continental pow 
ers. and so at the present moment 
against us. Mr. Balfour writes: We 

j have had a too bitter experience of the 
misfortunes which result from the at
tempt of a single state to become mas- 

| ter of Europe • • He. therefore, 
claim* that England shall determine 
whether we contemplate territorial 
movements on the Continent (for with 
such was he alone concerned In his 
statement) and to interfere when, In 
England'a opinion, there Is ground for 
suspicion.

These points are not parallel to any 
we can set forward We have not the 
right to request that England shall 
aacriflce in our favor her French en
tente or her political traditions, but we 
do affirm that that friendship and 
these traditions are the reaaon why. 
before now. a reduction In armaments 
has not been possible. Here • Is the 
place where the touch hurts. English 
policy creates the Inharmony which 
does damage to the trust of both peo
ples. Only an agreement oh the lines 
of mutual neutrality can set aside this 
anomal*.

This English policy le only 14 be ttil 
ly understood by the outsider when he 
considéré that the English people 
wished, a little while ago. to bring 
about a war. There la more than one 
reason. If the unexpected does not hap
pen, why the continuation of the pres
ent stage of’ things must lead to war, 
and Indeed to a war arising out of Eng
lish needs:
.1 Because tha two- power. standard 

will. In the course of time, require 
greater sacrifices from England than 
la demanded of any other nation.

1. Because new technical devices 
may place in doubt the superiority of 
the fleet.

1. Because the increasing concentra
tion of aea power In Northern7 Euro
pean waters weakens the position >f 
Great Britain In other quarters of the 
globe.

4. because In the eyee of the Colonies 
naval competition irta^s the endan 
gerlng of prestige.

6. Because a policy which aims at 
isolating another nation means last
ing exactions and continual sacrifices.

English foreign policy Is the strong
est. the wisest, and the most successful 
that we know. That the English form 
a correct estimate of the consequences 
of their principles, we must regard as 
certain. We must, therefore, if wo 
are to count upon the love of peace 
of the English people, retain the hope 
that not the unchaining of war la their 
Intention but a trial of strength, which, 
like a good sporting bout, will end with 
a hand-shake. May that not come too 
late.

If the risk of preparation la taken 
Into account, both nations are behav
ing like Irreproachable spectators.

REFORESTING NEW ZEALAND.

Slope# of Volconie Mountains Being 
Planted in Indigenous Timbers.

Persons who have recently visited 
New Zealand speak in warm terms of 
the success of tree planting on that 
Island. The authorities havg discovered 
that at the present rate of cutting the 
New Zealand forests will not last for 
more than thirty-five years, even tf 
none of the standing timber Is de
stroyed by fire. They have, therefore, 
begun the work of planting barren 

►as. Most of the districts now be
ing planted are a very difficult field 
because they consist of the slopes of 
volcanic mountains from which all the 
vegetation was swept by an earthquake 
and volcanic eruption about twenty- 
flv<L,years ago. This has left the hill
side* covered with a deposit of ashes, 
underneath which la a stiff clay, too 
stiff to be swept away by the torrents 
of water from the upland lakes, which 
at the time of the eruption boiled over 
and eroded the hills It was felt that 
the native tree* would not live In this 
upland, but good success was met with 
in planting Imported larch, and of these 
about LS4#.0*0 trees per year are being 
planted. The planting Is being done1 
by prisoners of the better clean—that le 
to say. first offenders an* men who 
can be. In a measure, put on parole. 
The, officers over them carry ntt fire
arma. Every man la allows* right 
credit marks per day for good work, 
and these credit marks go fo shorten 
hie term In prison. At the end of their 
prison term the prisoners max remain 
at planting work, and for this they re
ceive |2 per day. In this qray many 
are enabled to earn sufficient to give 
them a new start in life. VP to the 
present New Zealand has spent l»30,- 
000 In this work, and It Is expected that 
within twenty years, when the aecond 
thinnings are begun, they will have a 
very considerable revenue from the 
poles taken out. which will be used for 
railway ties, mine props and fence 
posts. The experiment is considered a 
success from the standpoint of both 
forestry and prison reform.—Canadian 
Forestry Journal. 

m

A COAT AND VEST TOGETHER.
Some of the new conte have n vest 

of contracting material, which may be 
removed, If deelred.

The coat ueed aa the subject of this 
sketch Is made of a wooly cinnamon 
brown material, with n lining of n lit
tle lighter shade, striped with black. 
The veet Is of an ncru cloth, with but
tons of the same. The large buttons 
on the coat are Jet banded with gold- 
atone.

Local Improvement Assessment
.< TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By-Law for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing 

upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot, as follows:

"W"

Menâtes Street, from Simooe Street to Dallas Ki 
Both Bides, and a Permanent Sidewalk en the East I 
Water Mains.

BY-LAW NO. 3»
Grading, Draining and Paring With a Light Standard Asphalt Parement, rod Constructing Curbs and Gutters on 

i of said Street, Between Niagara Street rod Simooe Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains rod

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division Block Section Ft. Front
Rate 

Per FL 
Front

Improve- Connec-
Burface Water 1* Years* Total

Drain L' Connec- Total Annual 10 Y*r Ann!
Con neons Ilona Paym'nt Paym'nt

Smith. Wm., A Walla, Edmond J.
Rudge. Rose ............. ...................... ..
Medona. Mary ...........................
Richardson, Johnathan ............... ..
Grant, Isabella ....................................
Johnson, Flora ......................................
aims. Berths M...................... ..
Morbsey, Lucy P...................... ..
Jenks, Joseph............ ........................ ....
Maher. W 8............. .................. ..
Ebert. Isorons.... » ................. ..
Klrkendale, Margaret ........................
Chapman. Howard ............. ..
El worthy. Clara B..............................
El worthy, F........ ............................... ..
El worthy, F..............................................
Broderick Wm A Florence...........
Broderick, William ...........................
Cooley. Henry ....................... ..............
Cooley. Henry ................... ...;............
Fuggle, Jane Lydia ............. ............
McDermott. A. J. C...........................
McDermott. A J. C................... ..
McDermott A. J. C./............. ..
Dumbleto i. A. 8. A Pemberton. F. 1
Pemberton. F. B...................................
Worlock, Martha A.............................
Percy, Henrietta Rebecca .........
Powell. Elisabeth . ................................
Muskett. H. J. 8....................................
Pemberton A Ward ...........................
Playfair, John A.. A Cramer. Geo. 1 
Playfair. John A.. A Cramer. Geo. ' 
Playfair. John A.. A Cramer. Geo. 1 
Playfair. John A.. A Cramer. Geo. 1
Mitchell. Gertrude ..............................
Wolfenden, Mary J. K........ ................
I.amdsherg. Fred ................... ..
Harman. Rosa Elisabeth ......... .
Walter. W. A J................. ................
Wolfenden. A. R..............
Copaa, Sidney O..............................
Copea, Sidney O................. ..
Copaa. Sidney O.......................... ..

21 11 B. 130.0 «67 0540.40 *36.00 $14:i0 tte.ee $617.60 $76.16 $761.60
11 60.0 $274.20 tT.et $281.36 $34.70 $247.00
18 60.0 $274.10 t7.0S $381.16 $34.70 $347.00
24 ee.o $274.20 125.00 I7.0S $306.36 $37.76 $377.60
26 60.0 $374.10 116.00 t7.ee 0*9.00 $336.36 $41.46 $414.69
16 60.0 $174.30 t7.es $381.16 $34.70 $347.00
27 60.0 $274.20 $7.0* » $281.26 $34.70 ti4t.ee
28 60.0 $174.20 I7.0S $281.26 $34.70 $347.00
1 120.6 $650.10 lie.ee lT.es $682.36 $71.00 $711.00
i 8 A 10 63.4 16-67 ' $141.40 17 e* tHI.46 *18.46 $1$4.60

Pt. 2 tu $71.20 I7.es $78.36 tees $06.60
Ft 2 34.8 $71.2# $7.0# $71.36 «»«> •06.60
PL 1 61.4 $139.75 I7.es $146.30 $16.10 $181.00
Pt. 3 1A 11.68 # > 11.16 .16 $3.6#

« 63.4 $141.40 % t7.es $140.46 018.45 $114.60
Pt. 6 26.8 $71.30 $10.00 •61.30 $10.00 . $100 00
Pt. 6 86.8 $71.1# I7.es $78.36 tees „. •06.50

« 71.0 $180.66 t7.es $196.60 $24.36 •342.60
7 600 1133.6# 17.08 $140.66 $17.36 •173.60
• 60.0 $133 6# I7.es $140.66 $17.36 $173.60
» 60.0 $133.60 I7.0S $140.66 $17.36 $173.60

10 600 $133.5# 135.00 I7W $10.00 $176.66 $21.66 $316.60
— 11 60.0 $133.60 17.06 $110.65 $17.36 $173.60

Pt. 10 120 0 $330.40 tT.et $327.46 $40.40 $404.00
3 10 80.0 $213.60 $36.00 $338.60 $20.40 $204.00

. 3 40.0 $106.80 t7.es $10.00 $123.86 •15.26 $161.60
Pt. X 40.0 $106.80 I7.es $113.66 *14.05 1140.60

1 800 $213.6# 17.06 $220.66 127.30 $272.00
PL 16 A 16 80.0 $213.6# 17.08 $10.0# $236 66 $26.46 0204.60

7 62.0 $138.65 $7.06 $146.0# •16.00 $100 00
8 620 $138.86 $7.06 0146.0# • 18.00 $100.00
4 16 62.0 $138.86 $2600 17.es $10.00 $180.90 $22.30 $223.00
3 62.0 $138.85 $26.00 t7.es $10.00 $180 90 022.30 $223.00
1 62.0 $136.86 $2600 $10.00 $173.86 021.46 $214.60
1 62.0 6118-86 $36.00 17.06 $10.00 $180.90 •22.30 $223.00

ta 61.0 $167.56 $26.00 tT.et flH.60 $24.60 $246.0#
la $167.65 IT Of $174.60 $21.65 $215.50

Pt.1-1 14 «.7 16.83 $186.05 17 es $191.10 $33.80 $228.00
76.5 $202.66 $25.00 17 et $3*4.70 $40.06 $400.50
60.6 ** $266.16 t7.es $10.0# $34.00 $340.00
66.3 $363.76 $26.00 17.06 $286.80 $36.36 $362.60

S « 131.0 - $601.76 tis.ee $14.10 $1000 $660 86 $67.06 •670.60
4 •• 131.0 " $501.75 $14.10 $615.86 $63.60 0636.0#
6 " 131.0 W •501.76 $25.00 $14.10 ttt.ee $665.36 $66.66 $666.6#

2.770.4 $0.434.00 $$76.00 $310.30 $176.00 816.304.M tuee.ee 812.606.M
City's Share . .. it,et4.se

Total ........... . $13.389 0#

■mUii

id. Also

BY-LAW NO. ilO
[UlmsJt Bold, from Bussell Street to City Limita, Grading, Draining rod Paring With an Asphaltic Par 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains rod Water Mains.
Curbs rod of said

NAME OF OWNER

Turpi*. William................................
Muir head. James ..........................
Mulrhead. Mary F......................
Mutrheed. Mary F.i...........
Troup. Capt J. W...........................
Hardie. Norman A Marion....
hlrk. Lucy M............. ..
Higgs, r. r .... ......................
Fort. Ed. M............... ......................
Kf rt. Ed. M......................................
Brldgeman. A. J. W................. ..
Walker. H. W................. .............. ..
Brldgeman. A. J. W................ .
Griffith. Thos. (Eat. of)...........
Shenk. Emily J...............................
Gusty, M. J................... ..................
Martin. Samuel................................
Martin. Samuel................................
Martin. Samuel...............................
Hlrsch. John .........i.......................
Hewllnga. Elliott J .j_................
Hew lings, Elliott J ...................
Walker. Peter ..............................
Walker. Peter ....................... ..
Montelth. Sarah H........................
Montelth, Sarah K..............
Rose, Mary Ana... :...................
Hall A Walker--...; ....................
Newlanda. Mrs. W. M. et ai...
Lawrle. W................... ......................
Lawrie, H...........*....................... ..
Kirk A Ce..........................................
Kirk. C. W............. ...........................
Kirk. C. W........................................

Ut, • Block Weclloe FL Front Per FL
Front

OMwrel
Improve-
men ta

Smrar
CUMMC-

tlons

Surface
Drain

Connec'na

Water
Conneo-

tlons
3ESL

It Teere- 
Total Annuel

Paym'nt

Total
IS T* ATRft*

4 Springfield 31 1600 net tttl.ee 8S.74 $140.14 liet.ee Altee
3 182.0 $643.60 06.74 $1000 $660.30 -•1,060 00
8 186.6 •661.66 teste •1*46 $30.00 •990.67 liWNs ti.tti.se
1 180.0 $831.40 8147.36 1174 $s#.oo •1.01T.60 H15.60 01466.00

Pt. 13 32 224.4 $1,018 66 840 12 06.74 $30.00 I1.1S6.S1 X [100.70 si.ssT.ee
Pt. S 60.0 $231 60 840.12 M.74 0287.3#. r 036.46 •364.60
Pt. 6 »e.i $460.60 840.13 $6.74 $30.00 •636.36 064.00 0600.00
Pt 6 2464 • 1.140.60 1147.36 $10.46 01.301.34 $160.66 •1.606.60

T Pt % A etc. 686 $317.60 •40.13 $11.46 inert 146.66 $406.50
68.6 $317.60 040.12 $1000 0876.37 046.40 0464.0#
63.S $316.06 •40.12 8366.07 04600 •460.0# ,
60.6 •310.48 met 8333.03 14106 0410.60

- 68.0 $316.30 8318.30 •3046 $303.69
$0 74 073.90 $739.00

se 60.3 •274.3# ten 8381A4 $04.66 $1484#
1# W 711 $363.46 1: * * 8370.19 046.65 8466.60
1# 6 Ac 300 $183.66 *4.7 1190.30 $23.60 8036.90
14 ** 63.0 $206.16 84011 $10.00 $340.07 $43.06 •430.60
13 " 40.# $22686 tet.it $10.00 •006.07 -- $36.16 1363.60
37 0-13 Ac ee 62.0 0243.06 840.13 $10.00 •300 97 $37.36 •373.59
m ** BLI $321.46

f....
H.8
$« T $!#.##

$146.19 
$004 11

$30.26
$37.66

0*03.69
1*76.699 " m tee. it |t 7' $10.00 $384.31 $37.66 837649

81 * m 8L8 •sse.46 $6 74 8346.10 $30.30 $841.00
16 " sue ttte.it 840.13 tt.74 $10.00 •303.01 117.16 $178.68
1# “ 61.0 ttte.it 840.11 tS.74 $l#.M 1303.01 $3746 8*71.89

W. Pt. SO 31 Ul.lt esse ie 800.34 $1*64 $30 00 $606.83 $66.00 8660.99
B. Pt 30 107.3 0408.66 V >t> >4 tute tte.ee $636.37 177.60 $T75.#o

Pt. St Springfield
se 04.0 ttu.ee 84013 $•74 $l#.#f $464 7# $84.10 0641.44

es e. •* 416 1316.30 840.13 $10.09 $374.48 $33.66 0338.54
#0 " 40.0 •33005 $330.06 $36.26 $388.64
4# * 66.3 8360.46 $6.74 $067.10 #33.05 1310.69
SO 67.3 11*4.7» 840.11 $6.74 $330.66 $30.66 1*06.6#

M71.T 814.3*1.35 •1.414.40 1 $116.68 $36#.## $16411.41 $1.007.00 fir.07#.##
City's Share •14486.07

Total 030.340.30

‘ BY-LAW NO.
sbkmMui Avenue, from Fairfield Bead to Lillian Bond, Grading, Draining and Paring With an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Permanent 

Curbs and Gutters, and Boulevards on Beth Sides,
Sidewalks, Wil

Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.
X

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division Lot Ft. Front
Rate 

Per FL
General 

In* prove
nons

Surface
Drain

Connec'na

Water

tlona

10 Years' Total
10 Y'r Ann'l

Graham, Anne ................... ..
Graham. Anne .......................
Weeks. Mrs. W. 8. ...................
Weeks, Mrs. W. S. ...................
Weeks, Mrs. W. S...............
Weeks. Mrs. W. 8. ...................
McClintock. E. 8. .......................
McKelvle. Helen..........................
Llater, Catherine W. ...............
Pinson. William .......................
McPherson A Fullerton Bros 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros
Loenberg, Carl C. F.....................
McPherson. F. 8. ......... ..
Rankin. Helen ............... *»••••
McPherson. O. S...........................
McPherson. T. 8. ........................
Noel. L. B....................... ................
McPherson. T. 8. ............
Smith. Albert ............... .............
Smith. Gee. W...............................
Chatham. Leonard .....................
Chatham. Leonard .....................
Lee Mong Kow ..............
Las Mong Kow •.•••••••«
McPherson. O. 0. .......................

42 Beylis, No. 1 •8 *1.81 tt

n# ISAM

$106.76 
1 C.T6
106.76
1*6.76
106.76
106.76
106.76
106.76
106.76
106.76
106.76
1*6.76
106.76
106.76
230.70
§67.00
106.76
106.76
106.76

$216.26
222.44
222.44
228.44
223.44
222.44
223.44
123.44
222.44
222.44
223.44 
223.44 
223.44 
223.44 
364.30 
616.09 
223.41
223.44
123.44

«M8.I

106.76 t.Se 8.10 18.80 223.44 .. 37.66
106.76 0.63 8.10 1000 uz.p S 27.66
10676 >.M 8.10 it.ee 27.66
10676 I.S0 8.18 i000 '*13.44 87.65
10676 0.60 in 1000 333.44 27.66
leers #.60 8.10 1000 213.44 87.65
106.76 8.6< 8.10 10.00 833.44 27.66
106.76 0.6C 8.10 1000 233.44 87.66
440.0# 8.60 8.10 3#.04 667.40 82.6T

te.tss.u 8876.6# 8331.13 liie.ee I7.H4.7I 8371.18

1265.60
176.60
276.60
276.60
176.60
376.60
276.60 
276 r.o 
276.60 
276.50 
276.60
275 r.o 
276.10
276.60
440.60
761.60 
275.6# 
276.50 
276-60
276.60
376.60
276 6#
276.60 
2756# 
276.6# 
276.6# 
276.6# 
636.8#

City's i

«S.SSS.M

ts.ni.se
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CRAZE FOR THE enter the field of competition In In
creasing numbers.

Discord and Disruption.
**What right have w« to claim that

1 EDOM 5 By-Law far each of the undermentioned street*, awewingand schisms amongst TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend» to pew a Local Improvement
" - of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot, ai follow»upon the propcrtiei in the ached a ee hereinafter mentioned theeupatton seems to he to abuse and vti

of mush-

DECADENCE OF BY-LAW SO. SW
to Dallas Bead. Outer Wharfto Erie and Brie, from St LaiMODERN PARSIS inanity that In raw yearn wae dlstln- Kingston, Kingston 

faery Standard Aq
Kingston, Montreal to St Lawrence, St Lawrence, Asphalt Farswent, and Oonstrueting Curbs and Gutters onWith a Heavyto Dallas Bead, Grading,What right have weand harmony T

Bombay High Court Judge 
Criticizes Fellow Coun

trymen

epithet.—progressive and I» Tears' Total 
Annual IS TV Anal 
Faym'nt Peym'st

Ratetn what hare we prosreseed during the Totalrt. Trout Perm.Inst thirty years—In what wan. at life NAME OS1 OWNER Block h
t- ti MbitsFrontprospered? We have been hus

tled out of all that led to S44i.w344.70$342.441367.20K#r, Donald B. M3A1IM-» isa.selt.SK164.14
Birth Rates Show Decrease.

Tn numerous cases parents have In
vested their all in giving higher edu
cation to their boys and In qualifying

less164.24160-ieBros.. Ltd. 110.79tie.eeS44.:sstriking article on “The Decadence MOBqr Bros, Ltd. m.ee
im*oJones. T. C.to-dayParais iM.eeise.eetrlbeted by the Hi is.se166.14

Gustave ISMiee.eeD. Davar. Judge of the Bombay High hope that the boys In return will bring se.ee
ate.ee144.24Court to the “Parai New Y< iM.eeS For. Sailors' Society 171.4»The boys, through ao fault of theirs. Ml. 4»■At;* For. Sailors' Societyfor 1911. •e.2#637.3»ie.MMINYoung. Margaret &In the course of hie article Sir Dint se.M 661.43their money 446.1»

aha Davar says: attractive ISl.ltgiving INN1S.M161.04•After the arrival of the parols la qjpgWlcattone Melinda J. K. Part 14M4helpmates 143At1343-1341
iis.ee 1*4»very rightly refuse to m.4tF. W. 17 26216.64They took SIAM SM.M276.3444.61nt.4tbring up a progeny. 37AM31-36237.64311.44Their parents’ Win lam 337te13.74311.44loo humble f< them, provided It gave William 216.4»children, though they Clara S71M220.64of livelihood and held out âie.M

SM.M116.44 44.71Victoria Chemical Wka IM.M269.911AMWhen the community worked It# way 
lato prominence and attained a fore- «

111.44Withand likely to 
a ilf r reasing ! 
rreealns deeth rale where will the 
Pare! community be fifty years hence? 
Let the optimist of the community who 
brags about the community of Pareil 
being Civilised, enlightened, prosper
ous and progressive, verify and Investi
gate for himself and think over whet 
be finds, and I venture to any he will 
not be so ready to talk glibly of the

Merchants' Inv. Co. innMMlists
the itottons of 276.M14.44position 116.44 44.62its* Inv. té. 7S.M646.24i try there wore no Masters of ISAM434.64 321*0116.44Winch A Co.. R B. 

Knott H. T. .......
Young A Doughty . 
Tdung A Doughty . 
Young A Doughty , 
P«rry, Cnpt J. T.

327. M346.14316.44 44.63 33 99S76.MIt M44.6*216.44
446.1144.614M*»prosperity, position. Influence 646 4493.44469.44and physical development wps during 14.M469.4424.MM.44the time the first Parai baronet and 393 MS3 M1».M216.4»Raetomjl Jameetjl. 339.M83.84249.9110*6111.44 44.61The community sines thenflourished. A. B. 13 941AM116.44 129 64116.44 44.69for higher education art In Chapwlan, Mrs. K. 3S9.MISM14.MEQUITABLE TAXATION. let.M 44.62Raymar, J. L. 837.M99.742tc.se216.44 44.62lowest strata of society. While t 

within reasonable limits It did no 
to the community but when- 41 
overdone the results became

Raymnr, J. L. 3196276*1404116.44Cttisen.Ottai
Taxation. according to Professor Shortt. 

Is * col notion for public purposes from 
the taxpayers In proportion to their earn
ing poorer. But, according to thorn who 
.favor the Henry George philosophy on

Raymar. J. L IM.M13*6"276.3614.M44.62116.44J. L. 339.M376.M10 04116.44 44.62Pretty, F. W. 337A43C M116.44 44 61 389.Mmarked.
•Retrogression 

creased, physique fell, material ad
vancement received a' check? and the 
result Is our present condition. ‘ ^ ' 

Steady Decadence. J.!.,;

"During recent years the dseAdbnc*:
steady. There are

33 9637*36216 44Horne; T. H. 272.6427.3»2*4.14116.44OTtetlly, F. J. et al. 272.64HAS■Imply Asking 
te vat* which

this subject taxation Is 316.44Armelrcng. R *hert 746.M672.64MM602.64 44. S3KWr. Donald E.Accordinglbs public Itself has created.
thod-<he present method II» $16,630.0491,663 64$13.494.11

12.933.34
fl 1,406.20 $!**•*•3174.11

City's sharevate wealth to form a fund for public
the Henrybut according 926.42344of the Parais Is 

some rich men amongbt u* who. When 
they are approached !W «btflt/'lib 
refuge In the stock exexise that th<ffd-" 
criminate charity leads to IdW-nrs* and 
vice. When they say thl? they are 
giving utterance to that wjtlcÿ they*

Total■rely takes forGeorge plan, the public
the fund which the very

Vxlstence of the pub.lc has crested.
deference could hé more radical than this. BY-LAW HO. 160

Ontario Street from Montreal to Oswego Street, Grading, Draining and Fsrtog With an Atpl 
and Boulevards on Both Side of Said Street. Also Cost of Bower Surface Drain and Water Li

The great dutleulty In the way of the
Itie Pavement and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Out-gecepuace of this new plan, according to

to be that
to.the mrvlees rendered by the city. ten and Boulevards on Both Side of fluid Street, Also Cost of Sewerknow to be a false excuse fb Justify* 

their refusal to help their humbler and’ 
lens fortunate brethren. .
Jt Is of no use to shut our eyes to 

UflÉfigMtoAptare us In the face We 
irnehed aside from all that at 

mve beeUpntrtouted to our prosperity. 
>t»l out of trade and eom-

energetlc If less ln- 
nd Mahomedan f» l- 
fcltlon qow le ponp 
mhgUonS'ef ttelt 

nTMikM filled

gn.street, maintenance or fire protection. 
MBBot to muni for according to bene
fits rendered. Thl. objection holds only 
ŸT w* take a narrow and arbitrary viewU ~- - - ■ - - v. i— that aalmdv Mil

Total14 Years’WaterSurfaceRato 14 T‘r Ann!TotalConnectDrainImprov* Vennecp«r7tFtv Frontiet. m*»—NAME OF OWNER Faym’ntPaym’ntrasa. It Is true that nobody «ah 
to tor Mr. A., the nwrehant. or M*
6 manufacturer, ft* more benefited 
business by the general civic ex-
---------- tree ta But It Is quite clear

ho Is not only a merchant 
irer. but also a landowner

menteFrontdivision
9763.64974.2»941*42

9344.24
1133.9*
84931

61.44
9304.24
$243.14
1343.14
I314J4
9343.14
9333.14
8314*4
9336.44

918.49197SA244» 1376 04937.849M7.MKoatenbader A Middleton 9237 0492*74We nrb •92*94momf ye-*pt. 23nr- c. Kugtontotocr
Middleton. J

SIMMmeree by our 
tellertual Hindu M 
low cttleene. Compl
and more successful. .. , _____
and Influence which ParatH^ etondlly 
are now being gradually * numnnnl- 
fUled up by men of-, othor , Marti 
ties. The more astute and (|r
working Hindu has without 
ostentation occupied placO ahd 1W. 
t Ions where Parais were once pre-ero'l 
nent Mohammedan ayhkenliMt is nob, 
real and vigorous. The MMUWPk 
jr.ow to acute, will be still more acu|e 
and more Irresistible a f»w*ÿrârsVêdqe 
when educated Mahomedane. with 
tlselr undoubtedly superior physical de-

1113 36pt. 12*23 83226482*94$222.MFox. Frank E $376.M$37.64
$4*M
$4*39
$38.71
94*39
$41.19
$34.76
$41.44

929Î.MNicholls. Sarah J. $423.04street expenditure which neither 92$.94«I ft< $297.MAnderson, E. H $423 009212 A4bow-Well. Mr- A. or Mr. B. carries en kls______ « .1—. •« him- 9347 64$297 64business, none of that value goes to him; 
but no matter how badly Mr. C. carries on 
Mo business, every cent of that value (to 
the extent of his landowning) goes to him. 
That value, then. Is an exact measure of 
tbs benefit rendered to Mr. C. It la a 

W—i, unearned benefit and It comes 
6 4to>y from the publie. For the public 
dlrvMÜ^hat unearned value with Mr. C. 
to leavTW^. and insist upon Messrs. A. 
gnd then s^^sftjng for street expenditure 

■*“' have made by Itotr
akest Injustice.

•Bui H Is further srg^i 
•bora and others that not

Anderson, E H.. 
McNeil Helen F.
Altken, A. M........
Anderson, E H.«

$423.04$29.M$297 64 94X1.M$29 94939T.M 1*47 64
1297.64 8414. to82AMpt. 1977 9374.M137 0093M.Mpt. 1974 9742.M 

$376.M 
$397 64 
$41104 
$376*4 
$375.04 
$376 M

$74.M$417.99fMl 3»1979-299»Tait, R A Mary 937.M9344*49297.94Penty, J. 9314*49297.M 941.34Milne. Dr. O. *33*149297.M $37.64$344*4Sinclair,and B. eoatrto 9297.6» $37.MStillwell, Elisa A $344*4fY<hn money that
volopment and power of endurance, wil $37.60Hutotor, L. A Bffto $344*4$297.6» $H4.M$19.MMcRae, Ronald C. 9164*4ily the value 914T.6»Pt. M 8 IM.M819*9‘ "épier things Hal Ian ty ne, W 9164.249141.6»pt. 30 8316*4837.949344*4Is due to the public. $365.M$26.M 

$12.M 
$1*99

DIM.XT. W A Annie 9306.749240.M"value* pt. IS SIMM997*9King, Osaf. then, that the value of a thing pt. 21 9133.64itnds of thooe ai A. O 9144*4itimate of It In the $97 64pt 27 $266.Mpublic—to only A. G. $946.74smBIMi.
pt » ISM.,4«Ms.esIh.t the public si— vil* Pt. M imsHhorlt means 

to Johor products In the same sense In 
Which It gives value to land, we eanoâly 
refer him to the authorities on questions 
of value and taxation, from Adam Smith 
to Lloyd George. The term "unearned 
Increment" to fairly well known; and. 
while it may to argued with some show 
•f reason that that Increment attaches to 
some other things than land. It certainly 
does net attach to those things that can 
be moved or multiplied.

If we era to have a system of taxation 
which shall avoid that which to clearly 
unjust and as clearly toexpedientthe

$49 669896*4Pt. 26Da we. 914.931. M94,867.97 9*692.1»
92,664.17

9104.009189.719281 2999.337.99*997.7 ft City's share

911*4*64Total

BY-LAW NO.
Constructing Curbs Mid GuttersAvenue, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Draine and Water Maine.Street, Also
Total16 Years'Generalvalues which Raletax Into the public till m 

are created by the public.
TotalPer FLFL Front Paym’ntPaym’attlonsCon nee’nsNAME OF OWNER lions

9134.6481.668.44$74*4CAUSES OF INSANITY. $973.36
97*26
973.26 
97*26 
973.2» 
242.3» 
729.9» 
21106
169.26 
968 34 
96836

1.20044124*6973*9True. Jewish Synagogue
Styles, R T. (Est) ....

1*96*9130.641.041.44
1.2M.MIM.M97**6

B. Ç. Telephone Co.
Stewart, A........... ..
McDermott, A. J. C. 
Mitchell. W. N. ....
Y. m c. A. ........ I
Bister# of St. Ann ..
Fpk H. ...1...............

1,211*#1211»982.2419.M
243.34

912 64739.MPt. 344
valuable discovery of one of the 
causes of Insanity baa been made by 
two London doctors. This Is In con
nection with the disease known as 
pellagra, which sEecte the nervous 
system and often leads to Insanity and 
death. Hitherto It was believed that 
this disease was peculiar to the malse- 
eatlng population of Southern Europe,
but last week a thl ‘ —---------------* *"
a London hospital.

and Dr. Albert Chalmers for 
__ m past had been Investigat

ing the causes of this disease, and 
found that It was due, not, as bad been 
supposed, to chronic poisoning result* 
ing from the consumption of uneousd 
malm, but to a special kind of lnstot. 
n slmulium.
Dally Nev

1,492 54109 26286*4Pt. 344
Pt. 268 148.24

1,121*»112*6SIAMPt. 393 1.1MM112*4906*4
783*»694.M

Brown, C. R 62 64PL 341Maker, W. 1*12.M131.2»963.2414.44Pt. *41 973.M
973*4

*176.9»

Smith. 8. McB. 1,226*4122. M993.34
1*43. M164*61,264.79

Cooks; Mrs. B. M. C.C.T. 428.69AngHcen Synod of R C. 621 MLouis Bam
Chrtotit, William 642.4923.69Gordon. Helen « 46 60Medicine, ftoètortleld, C. H. 416.M486.64fl. Pt SS 66144 

1*68.44 
*64*44 

SIAM 
918*9 

1,64*81 
87*29 
97*20 
973*0 

1.068 64 
*122.89

496. M1 M. 1*09.00130 60N. Pt. 971*0T R. 1*1 TM111.76078 20Bros. 1*1160113*64JU* 90130Wasson. Dr. H. J. 9,182.5011*2610.00A Hart À MAMA YOUTHFUL 'BANCING frock.
a soft changeable silk. Cowing the 

faintest tints of pink and forma 
the greater part of the frock. Frills 
of the same are used as trimming.

The upper part of the walgt Is edged 
with plain cream net. urawn to At by 
» blue ribbon. Over the kUk ^ worn 
n little vest of wklte katin. closed with 
wtin k-Mon. «Kl drsped -Kk -kit. 
"Iffoi. Th. «m. malerlsi Is ««M

1,39944136.64
97*20that this Insect to found 1*MM12000973*0beetoto r nnlng streams and to not at 1*MMISOM(73*0titohep of Vas. Island 

Jones. Stephen ..... 
City of Victoria

119.all eonflned to Southern Europe, but 1.2MM120.00973.20extols In the United Kingdom as well. 1*17*0191.10•7*20 1,207.M120.7»says, 149*2972.20where these files are found, and IM.M 1*07*0140.9197*20breed In English and Scottish streai
Qangllotti. L. J. A Mrs. 933.901 MIf this tneorywell ns In Italy. 92*79.1»727*93.693179.009116*092497.44936*41.11Mint 14.140.0SCM '• shareaccount «or the rrt.tlv.ly srseMr pr.-

VtUtSK* of leSMllty 4» 141.611 .MTetrtNlrt with urbea districts.smell wreetif < #M>

/
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ror In order to repay the 
gratitude he owed him.

V imw 10. 189
great debt

BlUgar» Street, from Douglas Street to Measles Street, Grading ..Draining-and'Wving With a Light Standard Asphalt PavemeaVand Constructing Curbs and Putters 
oa Both Sides of said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains. POSSESSES

Is tears’ TotalWaterSurface
Drain

Oeneral Sewer
improve- Coneee- WeUl > HER MONIED BARONSIS YT Aen'lConti ec- AnnulMAI» Or OWNER ft. Front PlTftdivision Lot Block Section

Split Between Roosevelt andPapm'nlPnym'ntCon nee* ne

Taft Had WomenIPITOf$775 11|14.$4Pllmley. Thornes nir% ins.it I1S.STBerkley Farm
143 00ITT.SS in the Case

Tendency is to Locate the 
. . Home of Money Power. ' 

Where Money is

Calderwood. Jessie L. ... 
Coleman A McPherson.
Carr, O. Sydney ........... ..
Doyen, Murray .................
Richards. Joseph .......
McConnell. T. P................
Hkne. Marlon C..................
Longhurst. Helena D. M.
McConnell, T. P.................
Oasson. *>ed.......................
Williams. John R ...........
Burnett, Rose ...................
Burnett. Rose ...................
Harvey, Johirt ...................
Harvey, John ...................
Luney, Florence A. .....

NTH
Jt MT.HMil

1SS.H11.80ioi.esPart IMS . TniftWith RooMvdt‘1 help In 
beafc>Bryan. In tbs face of RooneveU'S 
opposition In ISIS Taft received the 
worst beating of any president seeking 
re-election In the history of the United 
States. A tremendous victory over a 
candidate who was the master and al
most the Idol of his party In IMS was 
transformed In four years to an over
whelming and almost a dlsgracsflPw 
feat by a candidate who was uhkWwp 
a few years ago. and who had he Such 
hold on the enthusiasm of his support; 
ere as had Bryan. The whole differ
ence was caused by Theodore Robot* 
velt. and the mere recital of the facts 
shows something of the sise of Rhoek- 
velt as a politician. He Is ndt’1|*és- 
ident. but HRe Bryan, whd *1s n*tti 
likely to he president, he Is a'btafcét >* 
presidents. Why Roosevelts support 
was withdrawn In the present 
palgn to a matter of hl4t#Ç|çdf Im
portance, and for the first time the au
thentic account of the quarrel between

ns.ee101.16
147.60
$47.60$00.71 

$00.07 
$00.40 
$00.40 
$00.40 
10». 40 
$00.40 
$14.00 
14007 
$14.00 
$17.00 
$S0l16 
112-16 
260.60 
17160 
100.60 
11617 
110.41 
$11.07 
110 46 
$10.46 
110.11 
47i.ee
iu.ee
in.ee
116.16
11616
111.00
iil.ee
116.16
116.10
116.16
111.16
in.ee
111.00
110.00
13170
141.17

168.00Caledonia Park
Certain baiters and speakers have 

a way of referring to Montreal and To
ronto giving the Impression that these 
cities possess, w monopoly on most 
things serlquf in Canadian finance. It 
la.arbitrary and sectional to take the 
attitude that all the big magnates and 
financial institutions of account belong 
to the Bast. Winnipeg. Calgary. Ed
monton. Victoria possess their monied 
barons and palaces of finance Just as 
Toronto and Montreal; and their In
fluence as financial centresJg following

SURCal.Park.pt
847.40
$74,6$

,-MM*

Broad bent. Claude D.
$71.6$Fialayaon. W. H. (Eat.)
$**.$• !Finlay son, W. H. (Bst)
811.64Pike. Mary C.

Holmes. Charles
* 121.60 

VM-H
,r,

161.$$
171.$$
sn.fr

Cowper, Edith O. whichBrown. Isabella L 16.$7
Schroeder. Martin A Alfred strong competition with Wall Street, 

"Financial centre" to a term with more 
than geographical significance, though 
situation and environment had ■ ‘ ÉÊ 
do with malting London. New 
Montreal. Toronto or Winnipeg, 
thp real "financial centre" Is tl 
where the money Is;

Schroeder. Martin A Alfred

Whiteman. R R
29.6$ York.6ii.e$t 6-1# 69.1$Maher. William S.

187.$4W . Part
ii7.eeK. PartDavis. J. A

Walter Wellman, a veteran Montreal was the 
olid financial Capital of Canada when 
most of the’ larger trade of the coun
try went thrdugh Its port; then To-

8 $6.6$$6.66
117 MWare, Charles A Agnes

Noble. R D.............*............
Surrey, Hannah .......
Cliffs, Thomas .................
Daniels. Richard ‘.........
Marwick. Robert .............
Stewart. J. P. ...................
Allen. W. P. .......................
Hocking. Mary A. ......
Sangster. George .............
Sangster. George .............
Stewart. Margaret H. ... 
Stewart. Margaret H. ... 
Bucket!, Henry .........
Rue hell. Henry .................
Champion. William.........
Champion, William .....

both of them and several of their Wet 
Intimate friends in order to get at the 
facts, the result being a complete state
ment from each camp.

According to the Roosevelt Story, 
the first cloud upon the hortoon of the 
cordial and Intimate relations between 
the two men was Mr. Taft's action Ip 
appearing at Washington several 
weeks before his Inauguration and self 
ting up a "little White House" at a 
hotel. Here he held a wort of court, aad 
here statesmen from all over the United 
States went to see him. Colonel Roose
velt felt that this procedure was some
what tactless, since It overahadpwefl 
him and emphasised the fact that Taft 
was the “real bees,” though as a mat
ter of fact Roosevelt was president at 
the time. The secoad grievance was 
a remark made by Mrs Taft to the

117.$$
$6.66

166.6$16.66
the C. P. R was built, and the Queen16.66
Oktjr became a distributing point for166.6$
oVer three thousand miles Banks and117.$$K Part
railways started to have head offices in117.$$W. Part 16.7$
Toronto and Canada had two financial171.6$17.14
centres174.6$17.46

national distribution117.6$
money power to now conspicuously es*168.6$18.86184.8$
empMAed by Winnipeg.114.$$ 17.16

176.80114.88
deal of the They are ornate.117.6$$17.8$ $$.76
they are costly; they are being built by198.6016.67 14.00 187.01 94.86
the banka and the railways for per-178.64184.26 17.66

They are an emphatic de-144.4489.84Davis. Thomas R 140.41
of the“BuckleHurst Robert J. 114.16

Is, financially speaking.Wheat Belt’17664Briggs. H. C. rw114.86
being fastened for keeps.Pemberton A Lampoon .> 16.67 198.6414.44 197.41 19.16

Take the new Winnipeg office opened28 64Pemberton A Umpso. 71.66
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce146.4416.67 PresidentWilliam 18.6$168.17 effect
the other day as an Indication of thereached the White House the “aoclalMcLaren. Charlotte B. 844 6486.46114.36
tendency With the development of theSmith. Judso 164.6$10.46 regime would be completely reorgaa-114.86
country, to locate the home of theJohnson. Capt Carl J. 864.68 toed and put on a basis of dignity and18.46114.86
money power where business Is. Com-Leigh. J.LA8. M. 144 54114.36 IS. 46 This eras construed aa a
mere* to an Eastern bank—at Içast ttiClarke. Mary Agnes H. 11416 IS. 46 criticism of Mrs. Roosevelt’s manage-

to In Toronto; 104 of Its #1Pike, Albert 944.64214.86 14.46
Chur_*h, John W. 114.0$11.44 velt family, although it does not appear

rapidly has the prairie business ofChurch. John W. 176.14 170.4$184.77 that Mr Taft Edmund Walker's Institution come InChurch, John W. 19166 181.8$10.1$181.66
cl dent of the letter to be mentioned In cpHid afford tP spend one million dol-$412.0 914.017.16 811f.lt I488.8C $1.611.66 U6 7M.649100 0$ Its turn had probably more to de with tors on an impressive Winnipeg oflkre.City's share the historic quarrel than any opened a few days ago after

taking two years In construction. ThisTotal The Roosevelt version alleges that$•$.$$1.61
In the discussion beti

the bank In Toronto. Its
bars of his cabinet, Mr. Taft was not itains everything from kf‘
as opee as he might have been, and for the ee-
that be concealed from Mr. Roosevelt Itçltors of the -Caaadlaa Courier.

if1»» hiAf*#.
James Garfield. That Roosevelt want- when In walked
ed Garfield kept In the cabinet Is ad-

no specific requestmilted.
to this effect but supposed that

will you shave one side ofHowever, both Gas-
The barber winked si his waiting cue-Taft version to that neither of them "Certainly.'

was of cabinet

Roosevelt Impressed upon him the’ fait stranger, meetly.
that Taft was the responsible man and
that he would have to do as he thought

Nor Is this denied by the
velt story, but It Is complained

ly accepted by Mr. Taft- The
thing applies to the working agreement
that Taft established with Cannon and
the "stand-par element In congress.

war up to the day almost that he left
the White House. He found, to his dto-

that Taft had made terms withmay.
Taft's expiaaatton wasthe Old Quart.

Roosevelt had «aid that Taft had not
Inherited the Roosevelt quarrels, and
Taft acted on this assumption. On the
day that Roosevelt sailed from New

WhiteYork a
House reached him with a small pros

it from President Taft, and a letter In
which these
Next to my brother. Chartes, I think

living man.’’ To his brother the presi
dent owed financial help; to Roosevelt 
he owed hie whole political career. The 
comparison enraged the colonel. Presi
dent Taft said that if the whole let
ter had been made public It would have 
cleared him of the charge of Ingrati
tude or of minimising his debt to 
Roosevelt. It Is admitted, however, 
that the phrase was not Judicious and 
that the writer made a mistake In em
ploying It

The Roosevelt story to that the col
onel sew a change In President Taft a 
few weeks after the election. The TaR 
story to that the president saw no 
change In Roosevelt until after the 
hunter’s return from Africa. When he 
observed that there was not the old- 
time eordlallty between them he sent 
personal friends to learn what was 
wrong. They returned with the story 
about Mrs. Taft’s remark, the Oayfleld 
Incident and the establishment of the 
"little White House." These the pres
ident thought too trifling to have de
stroyed their friendship. A meeting 
between the two was accordingly ar
ranged at Nahaat by Senator Lodes, 
but though the colonel was polite he

•I.$2 %B. F $26.96 952.04 •111.96 •17.16.
•17.66

$9.46
•16.74
•16.7$
$14.34
•16.46

•9.74
$8.30
18.34

616.86
66.24
•6.46

116.98
•16.46
•8.86
•846
•4.06
84.46

$16.46
18.86

•18.8$
•11.46
M7.lt

$118.6$
$74.$6
11444
91444
$14.8$
$14.44

Audaln. Guy M.....................
Audaln. Guy M.....................
Oalptn. T. D. (Est.)).........
Oalpln. T. D. (Est.)).........
Clegg. C. L....................... ..
Phillips. A. H.........................
Phillips. A. H.........................
Loenholm. Dr. L. H........... .
V'Id 1er. Mrs. A.......................
Smith. E. J. C.......................
Mac. Swalne, The Misses
Tait. R A Mary...................
Tait, R A Mary................. .

•171.1$
•17SA4 
144 A4 

•187.44 
•187.44 
8143.44
M$M$

•97.4$

81044•74.46 662.44 •143.16
•4624 17844
•48.80 •62.4$ $1$.$$ •138.4$

•62.$$ $10.$4$48 34 $136.4$
•l$.M848.30 183.44

844 34 162.4$ •116.4$
$14.1$148.34 •78.64

181.1$ $87 J$
Ml.lt M7.W SM.ee

9M$ 114.4$161.14 mote $169.84
Pt. la A 4 Mil# 847.14

$74.84 844.64
$84.44$111.46148.6 $127.66Smith. Sarah Ann $124.54

$62.44 $116.44Smith. Sarah Ann $164.64
$M.2$ $44.64Smith, Sarah Am

$71.44 $84.64Smith, Sarah Ann
A DISTINCTIVE MODEL.$68.8$ $73.4$ $44.64Henrietta MMyer.

$48.30 $!$.$$ •78.30 •44.64Atkina. William There la Just enough of decoration
1128.44$48 34 $61.44 $164.6$Atkins. William and color variety la this dress to give

$M.6$ to-heart talk," aad nothing came of theNewcomb*, Dr. C. The malt a charm for everyone.
MS. 4$M$.3$ $14.44 $148.44 efforts of the peacemaker.Newcomb*. Dr. C. F. tertals are doth and satin In a deep

$181.86$81.86 $14.6$ $114.6$ statement of the colonel's to the effectKathels. Wm.
$244.86PL 1$ 1167.86 $2$.$$$184.$$ H6.se161.$ $378.4$ that President Taft was a failure wasFleet. Edith M shaped piece of bur-» orange doth.Macdonald. Cath. B $1.131.16Pt M 464.6 $478.16 $61 .$• $1.896.$$ carried to the president’s eara Then embroidered In Oriental colors, and

•648$$26.6$Pt. M $272.2$ $284.44 $74$.$$Burns. Flora A. H
$14.4$ $113.86

$118.46
•111.66
$112.66

M.349.45

$44.66 $61.6$ $148.4$ breach couldDickenson,
$l$.$$$44.6$ $63.4$ $144 04Dickenson. reconciliation. ornamented with gilt and Imitation

$62.44 $14.4$$46.66 $144.44 statement topas buttons.’ aad caffs of the velvetDickenson, L- cludes with
$4$. 6$ $16.44 $14.6$ $144.4$ from art finished with tabs of the orangeDickenson. Colonel Rooeevelt on his

Africa, had told him that ha wanted ,am.. Then la a girdle of braid, andCity of Victoria ti.rn.se
nomination' in

lt.tri.ie tt.tee.ee tiit.ro ttie.ee ir.ieees tert.tt BL thing iraali have gtoaacd Mr.te.ree.ee

mm

BY-LAW SO. 1M
Government Street from Niagara Street to Dallas load. Gradin*, Draining aad Pavla* With aa As] 

Aid Street, also Lateral Connections to Surface Drains.
thaltic Part acting Curbs and flatten on Both «dee of

Rate General Surface 16 Years' Total
RAME OF OWNER Lot Block Section Ft Front Per Ft. Improve Drain Total Annual 14 Tr Ann'l
.... •1 , Front m«U • Connec’ne Paym’nt Pnrm'nt

Hurchell. Henry ...................................... .. 1 • Beokley Farm 64.6 $1.91 9117.7$ $2.14 1144.14 $33.66 MlS.H
Plumb*. Henrietta ................. ..................... 1 •4.6 •117.7$ $3.14 $19814 M3.56 $236.54
L*wto. John ..................................................... 7 64.4 $146.6$ Mie $141.74 $18.36 81M.64
Bannister. A. B............................................. .. • 64.4 $146 6$ Hit •148.74 $11.36 $181.64
Brown. C. R.................................. ................ .. • 64.4 $146.6$ $141.6$ $17.96 8179.64
Brown. C. R..................... ............................ 1$ 64.4 $146.6$ MM $142.74 $18.36 1181.64
Hunter, W......................................................... 11 644 $146.6$ . site J- •142.74 $11.36 1183.64

It 64.4 •146.6$ mi $141.74 $18.36 $181.64
Moore. Fred ..................... .............. ............ .. IS 94.4 $146.6$ Hit $142.74 •13.36 1188.60

14 644 $146.6$ $3.24 $141.74 $13.36 8183.64
Moore. Fred ................................................. .. 16 64.8 $146.6$ -e tMI.M 117.86 •179.64
Boyd. A. E................................................. 16 tee $145.6$ MU i $141.74 $18.36 HM.M
West Marat (Est. of).............................. * 17 1344 M7s.se $3.24 M8164 $47,46 $474.64

6 3-6 * 1114 $647.1$ •4.72 $654.32 $48.86 •48464
Flax ton. Hattie ................... ........................ 6 68 4 $1S$.$$ $3.14 $172.44 $21.24 1313.44
Mason. J. H.............................................. ...» « 68.4 $148.14 MÎ4 $171.44 $21.24 $112.40
Carr. Sydney O.......................................... .. 2 M.4 lits.ee Mil $171.44 $11.24 Mil 00
Riddell. R. W................................................... * MS nine WM $17184 Mt.it Oii.ee
Riddell. R W................................................. 1 68.4 $148 8$ HU $176.16 $21.44 $214.00
Moore. Miss Ethel ....................................... * 14 114.6 M47.7S M48 $364.22 $42.74 $427.00
Champion. Mabel.......................... ........... .. B. Pt. % <ee 1116.4$ $1.14 $119.64 $14.76 $147.60
Champion. Wm................ .. « N. Ft. % P - Tt.fi $131.38 Mte $234.69 $28.9$ $289.00

1.476.$ luesie $77.7$ 1 S4.371.M $829.26 $6.291.60
City’s Share $1412.15 t

Total W.SM.11

T-nn —

a* ..." BY-LAW NO US - -

BBSMffSaeBB

Dallas Bead, from Bimoos Street to Ban Juan Avenue, Constructing Surface Draina Also Sowar, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

-Rate General Sewer Surface Water 14 Tears* Total
NAME OF OWNER Lot Block Section Ft. Front Per Ft Improve- Coimec- Drain Conneo- Total Annual 10 Y*r Ann’l

. .«
Front menu lions Comme'ns tlons Pnrm'nt Pnym'nt

M.1L 878.96
64. 193.76
64 * 1 192.76
64. 193.76
16. , - SL 96.26
•6. -* M.8fi
•*. it t 293*76
64. 193.76
41.11 193.40
41.11 192.40
49.H IM-40

v 49.11 113 44
. 49.11 ** 193.44

6911 193.40
r . X 117.00

MT.00
-. s. 117.00

6$. .*• 117.00
66. 118.16
66. , Ml.»
67.9 *• IM»
«7.9 «- : IM-M
•7.9 • 843.60
67.9 161.M
44.10 171.76
41. iMOO
66.1 11246
66.1 «•- «346

. 66.1 * «3 46
110. * 40600

. 16.10 184.00
16.10 • i04.ee
11.1 1M.36
619 20136
$2.10 * 104.00
14.14 104.00
61.4 188.38
M.9 10836
61.9 18S.26
M.9 * 348 36
16.14 ** 184 8$
16.14 184.8$
66.1 11S.M
66.8 116.7$
661 115.7$
64 tlTtt
M. 117 M
64. * ii7.ee
66. 117.$$
61.6 * 887.35
614 $87.36
61.6 187.16
61.6 " 187.35
636 187.36
§3.6 147.36
18.6 71.46
16. 136.60
616 w " 147.16
636 347.3$
626 187.38
62.8 88T.16
616 147.36
68.8
•4. •

147.36
24804

K

/
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FUTURE OF NAVAL 

DEFENCE IN PACIFIC
CONTROVERSY RANGING 

FIERCE IN ANTIPODES

Sir Joseph Ward Criticized tor 
His Views on Naval 

Contribution

A lengthy correspondence and replies 
In (he Houses of Representatives of 
the Commonwealth and New Zealand 
lias taken place on defence matters, 
more particularly with 'regard to the 
Pacific units, and the part to he taken 
in the naval t efvnt e of the Empire l-y 
British '«minions abutting ihjrvm. 
Files on hand on the lfakura state 
'bat considerable feeling has been 
«hewn. \

China Pacific Unie 
The Minister for Defence. Rena tor 

Pearce, has referred to a-prees report 
that «hr Joseph Ward had denied hav
ing made a proposal to take the con
trol of a portion ef the China-Pacific 
unit out of tee handu of the Admiralty. 
Senator Penrce i oln*ed out that Kir 
Joseph Ward had made a proposal to 
the then First Lord of the Admiralty. 
Mr. McKenna, at the Imperial .Defence 
Conference He had said, according til 
the official report of the conference:

«I, however, consider It desirable that 
a portion of the Chtaa-Paolfte unit 
Should remain In New Zealand waters, 
and I would suggest that two of the 
eew Bristol cruisers, together 
three destroyers and two eubmn 
should be detached from the China at* 
tion In time of peace, and stationed In 
New Zealand waters; that these ves
sels should be under the fie* of the Ad
miral of the China unit: that the flo*. 
ship should make periodical visits to 
New Zealand waters, and that there 
should be an Interchange In the service 
of the cruisers between New Zealand 
and China under conditions to he laid 
down."

Senator Pearce concluded by asking 
If that quotation did no! show that 
(Hr Joseph Ward had proposed that the 
control of a portion of the China-Pa
cific unit should be taken out of the 
tends of the Admiralty.

_ Military Detention.
The second reading debate on the 

Pew Zealand Defence A mend nient Bill 
J.nk place recently at Wellington. The 
Sinister for Defence, Mr. Allen, snld 

- hat military detention had bee* SUh- 
gltuted for Imprisonment, and the de
tention would be In camp, at the bar- 

f on the barrack ground. In 
,lute refusal there was still 

Imprisonment, but there 
severe Imprisonment 

They coul^fco to their ordinary duties, 
but wouldfiPteteted to come beck In 
the evening and ' «Merge military de
tention. The maglWat# had discre
tionary power to commit to military 
detention or bnprleoomenl. In order to 
avoid committal to barracks and de
tention. the power was asked to at
tach youth# wages.

Sir Joseph Ward said the country was 
doing no more for defence than It 
should do. He had an excellent reason 
for knowing that If the territorial sys
tem had not survived the first two 
years it would have failed. Ho knew 
that at the time of the Inception of the 
system, and as head of the party and 
the Government, he had risked every
thing to ensure the success of the 
scheme. After risking himself and his 
party, he had, with the assistance of 
Colonel Robin, accomplished his end. 
and placed the defence system on * 
safe and sure footing.

Mr. Fisher. Minister for Customs and 
Marine, contended that the platform 
of the Labor party In Nww Zealand 
would never be complete till It Included 
Moetnnsl - defence, after the esimple at

y

the Australian Labor party
......fin replying. Mr. Allen sold that the

whole essence of the scheme was that 
they should provide n rttlsens- army 
with equality of sacrifies. The rich 
should net be able to pay the poor to 
protect them. The government would 
put forward Its naval «Trace telley la 
due course. Developments In this 
sphere had basa so rapid that caution 
would have to he exercised M Incurring 
large expenditure 

New Zen
Replying to a question In the House 

of Representatives recently, the Prime 
Minister. Mr. Massey. saM that the 
Government was In communication 
with the Imperial Government on the 
subject of naval defence In the Pacific 
The policy of the New Zealand Gov 
eminent on the subject would 
nounred In due course.

8lr Joseph Ward observed that It 
was very much to he regretted that the 
Prime Minister had not given an out
line of the policy of the Government 
on this Important question. New Zen 
land had a population of about l.ddd, 
m. and If they looked up the history 
of the defence of other countries they 
would not find that any country had 
attempted to make any material move 
In the direction of defence until It had 
a population of from IMOMfiO to 
eec.Mf- He urged that It would be a

Admiralty. Personally, be believed 
that the beat plan for the over-seas 
dominions would be to adopt a navy 
contribution per head of population. 
The great end aimed at should be the 
keeping open ef sea roads That meant 
something more than these small coun
tries could do In their highest flights 
of Imagination ' for the next twenty or 

•ears. Up to the present there 
had been no difficulty In New Zea
land making a small contribution to
ward the British navy, which would 
rot only be the first bet the I eat line 
of defence, because If the British 
navy went down anywhere near the 
British coast New Zealand would have 

little to aay In nay negotiations 
which might ensue. The greatest 
cesstty of Great Britain was one navy, 
and the only way to help to achieve 
that object was by making large con
tribution towards It, leaving the control 
of Re movements In the hands of the 
Admiralty. So long as we had one 
great empire we ought to have one 
great navy, controlled by the best Intel 
lects of the Admiralty. A sectional 
navy would he of little use In time of 
trouble unless It could reach the place 
where the main body was fighting for 
the existence of the empire.

Advocates Understanding.
In a statement on Australian naval 

defence, the Minister for Defence, Sen
ator Pearce, replied that there was 
every reason to believe, as Mr. Fisher 
had elated, that New Zealand would 
sooner or later come Into an Austra
lia* naval «fence scheme- The term 
of such an agreement, of course, would 
be a matter for”) arrangement Some
time age the Commonwealth had of
fered to take a certain number of New 
Zealand naval cadets and train them. 
On that occasion the offer had been 
«alined, but It had been again made, 
sad he thought that New Zealand 
would ultimately accept It At present 
iLe Commonwealth could not take any 

,aa there was no room at the Geelong 
College. In 1*11. though, there would 
bo accommodation at Jervis Bay. 
There was no reason why Australia 
and New Zealand Should not also have 

common understanding In military 
matters. That was the Impression of 
lhe Imperial general staff.

Criticise* Ward.
Discussing editorially Sir Joseph 

Ward's remarks In the House of Rep 
resentattvea on naval defence, and 
Senator Pearce's comment thereon, the 
"Wellington Post" says:

"In one reaped the Commonwealth 
Minister Is better qualified for the task 
than any of our own Ministers would 
be, even If they had all made up their 
minds to follow the Australian's ex- 
eellent lead. Ha has lralde Informa
tion regarding the Defence Conference 
of IMS. which no New Zealander, ex
cept Sir Joseph Ward himself, pos
sesses. and Is also completely au fait 
with the «velopment of Ideas both of 
Australia and the Admiralty. Concern 
big a local navy. Senator Pearce points 
Out that at the conference Sir Joseph 
Ward admitted the Idea of the Pacific 
Beet, to which New Zealand should 
contribute tn kind, and was prepared 
to see New Zealand take control of a 
portion of the China unit out of the 
bonds of the Admiralty. Tet Sir Joseph 
Ward now talks as though the policy 
of local reeponoltitllty conflicted with 
the scheme of a united navy and would 
substitute a number of sectional 
pot navies Senator Pearce ill'll 
the Inconsistency between Sir Joseph 
Ward's proposals of three years ago 
and his comments today, and claim- 
that the policy which Australia has 
supported, without wavering, does not 
hamper the Admiralty, and leaves Aus
tralia free to «velop the naval spirit 
of the Commonwealth, subject to the 
condition emphasised by Mr. Allen, 
the New Zealand Minister for Defence, 
that the New Zealand or Australian 
squadron must remain an Integral 
part of the Imperial navy. We see 
nothing but good In the policy of close 
co-operation wllh Australia along the 
lines she has already laid down, nor 
can we see any more sense In disparag
ing the strength of the naval force that 
Australia or New Zealand could pro
vide Individually than there would he 
In taking the units of the combined 
Pacific fleet, coder old conditions, and 
pointing out the Insufficiency of each 
for the work of the whole."

Policy la tit* Pacific.

Local Im

an

a 1th

Dallas

by-law mo. m
from At»», to B*te*z KÜ Ptek Oonrtmettog Surfs*. Drstos, «I» *«"r Surf.ce Drriu. ssd Wuter Lstttsls.

rrr‘-i—" 'M'1. ■

1
NAME OF OWNER Sub

division
Lot Block Section Ft Front Per Ft. Improve

ments

Sewer
Connec

tions

Surface 
Drain 

Con nee*ns

Watei 

tiens
Total

10 Tears* Total
10 T’r Ann'l

Dunemulr. Mrs. J. Q. (Est.) 
Dunsmulr, Mrs. J O. (Est.)
Cole, Mary Jane.............
Fisher Sons A Co ..... 
Fisher Sons A Co. .....
Darden, Laura B. .................
Smith, Garrett .....................
Stevens, Francis T. .............
Anderson, Anthony .......
Anderson. Anthony .......
Flnlayson, Jane ...................
B. C. Land A Inv. Agency
Walker, Ban.paon ...........
Wlnterburn, W. G.
Hill. Edward F.......................
McDermott, A. J. C. .......
criddle. Percy .......................
(’riddle, Percy ........................
(’riddle, Percy ............... ..
Ireemlnr. Thomas H. ..... 
I,eemIn*. Thomas H. .»...
Leem n*. Thomas H............
Innés, Annie C. ...................
Innés, Annie C. .........
Flnlayson, Jane
reden A Ceoper .........
PI ax ton, Chaa. EL .............
Preston. Adam F. .............
Swan Bell, Frank ......
Swannell, Frank ......
EllweU, Roblna G. .....
Milne, Dr. G. L. .............
Mum, Alex. K. .............
Milne, Dr. a L..............
Meatier. Mrs. J. PL.........
McDoujrall. Edwin .....
Little. Matthew J............
Strachea, Elisabeth ...
Hay. Jai- G............
Musgrare, Ed. (Bet) ••
Meed. William ...............
Gonnaaoo, Jennie...........
McPherson. C...................
Hr Id* man. A. J. W..........
City of Victoria ............

23-4 Beckley Farm 14%

22 « 69.
69.
6».
69.

« 60.
19 60.

49.
49.
74.
74.

1« M 100.
100.
100.

10 - is». ' s ■
8 A10 •0.

«0.
w so.

30.
40.

r 40.
40.
60.
40. " 9

m 60.4 - \
« 66.

66.
m 64. '

66.
•6
64.

« • ’ 194.8
pt. «-• *• ' 177.4

4 «7.
47.

1-4 59.
6».
61.

- --■> »i. j r'-
3

f M 606
- 40.1

12».
the south side of road 8000. w 1,

0037.2 f «t is

«27.4? «6.10 $10.00
27.47 6.10 10.00
27.47 6.12
27.47 5.12 10.00
27.47 6.12 10.02
27.47 6.12 10.02
27.47

27.47 6.12 10.00

27.47
6.12
6.12 10.00
6.12 10.00

27.47
20.00

6.12 20.00
6.12 10.00
6.12 10.00

27.47 6.12 10.02
27.47
27.47 6.12 10.02

27.47 ,
6.12

12.22

12.02

•3.306.86

17 if

27.0?

«2.41

27.0?

27.0?

«469.SS

10.00

1000

se.ee

20.00

\

im» «280.00 «1.122-M •fill.ll

«f*

l >“=>
«fi.4fifi.fi0

BY-LAW HO. 287
gt char.- Street, from Fairfield Bo«. to Hollywood Crteoent, Orteta. fittingand FarfW With a. Asphaltic Constructing Curt, and QutUr. ou Both

*,dJ„fraîd ItriroTAl™ Lateral Vonaoction, to fcw», Surface Dram, and Water Mate* ____________________________ ________________________
__  -■ ■ ■ ----- - " — ■—1 ■* —■ ' — ——— _____ sa-—.-—* TL*utem 18 Year*' Total

NAME OF OWNERS Block Section FL Front
Rate 

Per Ft. 
Front

General
Improve
ments

Surface
Drain__:

Conner* ns

Water
Connec

tions
. Total

10 Tears* 
Annual 
Payin'nt

Total 
10 T’r Ann’l

Fullerton, H. M...........
Fullerton. H M..........
Cuthbert, Herbert ... 
Cuthbert, Herbert ... 
Millington. Samuel e. 
Cuthbert. Herbert ..
Higgs. F. F...................
Hodgktnaon. Arthur .
Higgs. T. F...................
Higgs, r. r.............
Higgn. F. F...e...........
Higgs, r. r...................
Buffer, Otto ........... .
Higgs. F. F.......... I*.,
Higgn. F. F...................
Higgs, F. F...................
Norris, Chaa. H...............
Non Is, Chaa. H.........
(tty of Victoria 
City of Victoria .....
City of Victoria.........
Fullerton. H. M...........

1» 100.0 $6.42 2042.00 «16.20 fs.«s
116.0 $738.30 «16 22

F 1-3 m 112.0 «719.06 «16.26
m 112.0 «719.0Ô «30 62 $862

A 1-2 - as 100.0 «824.00 «30.62 MU
92.4 1693.86 81b.2«

- 170 6 H.e«i to $30.62 ISIS
60.0 ISSlte $16.26 SSfiS
600 $32100 $16.22 88 43
60.0 «321 00 $16.20 ISIS
60.2 $321 (#0 $16.24 18.62
62.2 $321 00 $1624 $8.42
60 2 «321.00 $16.22 $•««
600 «J21 00 $16.22 88.42
60 0 «321.00 $16 26 8842
600 •321 00 $1624 ssts
600 «321 00 $16.24 1812

«» « 600 «321 00 $16.24 IMS

Speaking In the House of Represan 
tattvee. Sir Joseph Ward replied to a 
statement by Senator Pearce, Federal 
Mia later of Defence, to the effect that 
he (Sir Joseph Ward) had stated that 
the policy of the FbderaJ Government 

ild have the effect of taking the 
troi of the Pacific fleet out of the 

»teds of the Admiralty. Sir Joseph 
Ward declared that he had never made 
such a statement Regarding the 
charge of Inconsistency on the subject, 
he aakl that he had never wavered la 
his opinions, and in support of 
statement quoted from a speech made 
by him at the Imperial Conference, 
where he mid: It Is upon the British 
Government and upon the British peo
ple that we In the over-sea dominions 
are dependent for maintenance a» por 
tions of the British Empire, and I say 
that with all respect to the other ©ver
ms dominions who have taken a dif 
feront course, because the protection of 
local British Interests that they ye In 

ved In dohs not cease round their 
owe coasts either In Australia or Can
ada or South Africa or New Zealand.

«321.00
«224.70.

1.437.0 «9J25.66

«16.20
«16.20
«16.20

«261.60

«10.00 
«10.00 
«10 00 
«20 00 
•20.00 
«10.00 
«40.00 
110.00 
«10.00 
«10.00 
«10.00 
«10.00 
«16.60 
•10.00 
«10.00 
«10.00 
«1000 
$10.00 
•lO.OO 
«10.00 
«10.09 
$20.00

«076.80
1672.60
«744.21
«778.1»
«701.14
«419.11

«1,172.74
«364.88
$364.88
1364.88 
$364.88 
«364.88 
•364.8S 
«364.88 
«364.88
8364.88 
«364.88 
«364.81 
$344.28 
«249.94

«26.28
«36.20

«83.36
«94.20
191.60 
896.96
884.60 
«74.26

«144.76
«43.76
«43.76
843.76
«43.78
«43.76
«43.76
«43.76
«43.76
«43.76
«43.76
«43.76
«42.70
«30.86

13.16
$4.36

8833.60 
«942.00 
«918.00
8969.60
«866.00
8763.60 

«1,447.60
«437.60
8437.60 
«437.60 
«431.60 
«437.60 
«437 69
8437 6<rXw
«437.60 
«437.60 
1437.50 
«437.50 
«427 00 
«308.60 

$31 50 
«43.60

8129.30 «280.00 «10.010.36 «1,236.20 «12.362 00

BY-LAW NO. «o

OnUrio KM. >• ««■ Uriwa tool 0~dU«, DrjUU. -d "■». W,«h «. *0*0* «.—A ,<*»•.
of «aid Street. Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drams and Water Mams.------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division Lot Block Ft.'Front
Rate 

Per Ft. lmprove- Connee-
SuTface
Drain

Cosmec’ns

Water
Total

10 Tears* Total
10 T’r Ann’4 

Payrn'm

McLean, Donald M. 
McLean, Donald M ..
El ford. Thao.................. «
Klford. Mary H. ..a..ts «
Kermede, F....................
El worthy, F. ......... ..
Klwnrthy, F...................
Day, W Oscar ...........
Day. W. Oscar ...........
Sparks, Thomas .........
Wan. Frank .................
Moffett R......................
Gosse. Joetah
Barbour, Wm.................
Nicholson. Bridget .. 
Baker, Geo.
Baker. Geo. .................
Noble, Wilson .............
Foots, CapL J. C. ....

«4.27

1461
1462
1463
1464 
1466

Pt. 1464 
Pi 1466 
Pt. 1467 
Pt 1467 -

1461

961.4

171.60
266.90

«4.104.80

«29 02

S9.0S

29.02

29.01

«9.02

«174.12
City's share

Total .........

«2196 
21.96 
21.96 

• 43.90
|L9«

«10.00
«278.16
217.17
278.16
300.14
271.16

«34.30
39.10
24.30
37.00
14.3#

«342 00 
291.00 
24S00 
370.00 
342.44

31.96 te.oo 1.11.Î7 26 a
si* 10OO 202.76 2600 260.04
21.96 10.00 274.47 33.66 228 64

iiu.se 24.36 263.60
21.96 278 66 34.40 34404
21.96 10.00 317.17 39.20 392.04
21.96 278.86 34.40 344.04
21.96 10.00 317.87 39 20 38200
21.96 T78.86 34.46 344.00
21.9C 193 46 * 23 85 23160
21.92 107.36 13.26 133.60

1000 95.46 11 76 117.60
21.96 SI1.1T*- 27 46 27460

266.90 21.66 114.50

«372.16 «74.00 «4,722.07 «68 ’.35 «5,822.60
1.296.46

«4,017.72

BY-LAW MO. S14
Belcher Avenu., from Fort Street to Oak Bay Avenue, faring With an Aaphnltic Par nt and Constructing Surface Drain Lateral*.

NAME or OWNER Section Ft. Front
Rate 

For Ft. 
Front

Improve
ments

Surface
Drain

Connec’ne
Total

10 Tears* 
Annual 
Paym'nt

THal
10 T‘r Anal 

Paym at

! max» of the paepla ablated--------
.1 navy The Pacific question. from 
I standpoint of Now Zealand, wad of 
prom# Importance. If d Wot of 
mgth were ever W Who piece It 
aid he with some great own 
rer nearly equal to Britain, j----

, tnterwu In the FneHtt* On*.

■s as crusse
E *n-
tefioir

Julius Kahn, of fian Fraurtw'v « 
on* time on the ih. with Booth 
Barrett, bet later he went Into pt 
had MmmtieteoWd tojmtgreea^ 
reteped e ndn of homer to eeetreal 

tragedy rote, he played le

Sharp. Kendrick........... ..
Stewart, Alexaader .........
Patterson. Jane .................
liant fifilxabeth. Bat of.
rampUy, Frol ....................
Rrokex, Harry ......................
Hailey, Michael .................
Halley. Kate ........................

, David, Lawld .....................
country. David. Lewlx I-i.

tern of navies 
grown up. Mow
reasonable contribution 
of

aonablo contribution to ,«W support, weo udpd
the Brttleh navy, which should h* hrjock ae «te 
oughout under the control ef 0* Christ. . ■

Catena a waltram wh. paaate hr Mo 
able, te ealdt ____ __ „

■ow Mag have yoo Wan bere t- 
"Who, neef" .he aahod eweetly. “I 

mss hero throe weeks"
-The*" UM» Katm ^-rou're ■««_«» «M 

rho to«k.xay order That see left SaSore

far hunting tn

J-| Fern wood «S.T7

Mi-tend.. Angus 
Pendray, W. J. m 
Mura Mlaa Bed* 
Phillips. Mra Wr 
PhieW'Mra. W.‘ 
Bowen, Mary C.l

.••«y<**••••
^8 Of* Pt if j

If,

•••49<*•••••
•dd)|dWe.kfi. 4» or IS-,

VU **♦•••• W :
> X , v% d.'A. • • • 00 44 H •:
A. o»9*»..**
. ooViiéV...*. J
>,rotl)**i.fi wot Pt «
•.oXw«r..*•• «0411 Pt S

•0*1'*9 *'■'.4 ’t
VI IF A -.f t t

tfifi.fi

' f ti

«SSS.1t

(lfifi.SO
«ififi.se
«lfifi.Sfi

«ififi.se
«lfifi.SO

«i««.se
«ififi.se
UfifiSfi

.itfifitfi

, |i««.se 
xUM.se 

Hfifijfi 
|M«J« 
«lfifi.Sfi 
tsM.se 
fiiii.se 
«•S.lfi 

U «fiS.lt 
«Mill

U.IRN

r. u." ’

«T.SS
IT-SS 
«T.SI 
«7.22 
«t.SS l 
•7.32 
«7J2 4 
•Til 
«7J2 
«T32 
IT 32

«339.71
«173.62
«171.62 
817S.6Î 
«172.12 
«171.62 
«172.62 
«172.62 
«172.62 
«172.61
«m.u

«41.92
821.42
12140
«21.42
«21.42
«21.42
«21.42
«11.42
I2L42
«21.42
«21.42

242*22 
«21022 
«114.22 
«21422 
«214.22 
*216.22 
•«14.22 
SS14J22 

xi «21442 
tekPi

X tf% v|

.
ITU
IT.SS- 
«T.SS.

«1TLSS 
«1TS.SS • " 
(IfUl

«21.40
"131.44

«21.44
«7.32 SI7S.61 isi.te . S «V^ Ate
«7.22 «17S.SS tll.M - Ulfi-te
•T«S 1173 61 lll.1t «suce

$104.20 ISOM $204-40
«T.S» see. is «11.11 •tlLM

sssifi «IMS $102.64
««.SI «S7l.fi» «SIM «ste.ee

«139 08 S1.7S1.TS 8460.34 «4,042.84
CttTfi Bhara ......... SM1IT

«•tel .... .........d.tss.u

I
wuMuwted—M—



‘Mclettre. Annie M. 
OloHAé, tone ......

Myers. George A

Mortii

McPherson.
Richarde.
Paterson.

Thomson.

Cuthbert,
Cuthhert

Fullerton. Richard

Fullerton. H.

1S4.W
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BY-LAW NO.
Constructing Curbs, Gutters sad Boule-

Totsl
Tr Ann'l a policeman, I'm going tp beWhen I grow up! What s land ofPaym*nt , elor. I am now preparing by learning 

to mend socks and such trlflea”
•When T gfOW upr I am going to be

smooth path, bordered with a real estate man. I am going to g 
church, and I am going to marry 

1 will buy land and
and singing birds, leads up to a fairy

have children. 
It I want, t< 
want to have 
eat fast. I an 
shop, and hav 
have to gay. x 

“I Intend tc 
hard. I want 
be good to oil

castle of golden ease. Nothing detracts

■)
Wildwood A veins, from Hollywood 

vards on Both Sides of said Avenue, and
Crescent to" Lillian Bead, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and 
Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER Let Block IX Front
OMi.nl

Improve
ments lions

Surface Water
Drain Connect 

Connec’ns tlons
Total

10 Tear# 
Annual 
Faym at

-------------------------1------------
Fullerton. H. If.......’...
Fullerton, H. M.................
Fergeanteon, Lucy O. .. 
Bergeantson, Lucy O. ..
Carlow, Jeeeie................... .
Shanks, R. 8.....................
Driver, Frank O........
Fullerton, H. M.................
Fullerton. H M.................
Chet ham, Leonard D....
Cuthbert. Herbert ...........
Cuthbert, Herbert...........
Cuthbert, Herbert ...........
Cuthbert, Herbert ...........
Cuthbert, Herbert ......
Cuthbert Herbert 
Cuthbert Herbert ......
Cuthbert Herbert...........
Cuthbert. Herbert ...........
Cuthbert Herbert ...........
Cuthbert Herbert ...........
Cuthbert Herbert ......
Kelpin, Chan......................
Rant Anna M...............
Rant Anna M.................
Smith, Fred. A Arklese, Ernest.
Evans, John D.................. -..
Youens, L V...........................
Woolley, Philip J...........
Chadwick. John ......
Chadwick, John ......
Fuller, De Wit.................
Lowe, Geo. 8.........................
Fullerton, H. M...............
Fullerton. H. M........
Fullerton. H. M..............
Hurrell. Etale M.............
Fullerton. H. M...............
Fullerton. H. M...............
Cuthbert Herbert.. ..

Herbert.. .. 
Herbert.. ..

M.
Fullerton. H. M. 
Fullerton. H. M.

-—n— w » ------- U,., SI.01 no w $20.84 ------88.Î* m-------- $900.80 —— H
28 60 0 •300.60 •20.84 •8.11 tie •339.40
87 60.0 $300.60 $20.84 ISIS Sis •330.40
20 M.O mm.m •20.84 ss.lt tie ••80.40
SB 80.0 •300.60 •10.M $2.12 •120.40
24 M.O •300.60 •M.84 MIS Sis •310.40
82 60.0 $300.60 •20.84 ISIS lie •330.40
12 - 60.0 •300 60 •10.84 Nil tie 3139.44
81 60.0 $360.60 $20.84 IS.1S su •330.46
11 180.0 •711.10 •10.84 •8.11 sis •7M.16
12 Bl-S M.O •320.66 $20.84 •8.13 iau.il
11 66.0 •326.66 •20.84 Nil in •276.11
10 NO •316.66 •20.84 •8.13 tie •376.61

9 M.O •316.66 •20.84 •8.12 lie I17M1
17 Al-S 60.0 $300.50 •20.84 tie 1331.34
1« 60.0 $300.60 •20.84 •2.11 lie «333.41
16 60.0 1300.50 •20.84 •8.11 lie 1339.40
14 M.O $300.50 •26.84 $8.12 lie 13*1.44
is M.O $200 60 •30.84 lt.ll lie •320,40
11 63.4 $32065 •30.84 •8.12 lie •308.61
10 46.0 $27045 •20.84 ss.1* lie •309.41
11 80.0 •61635 •20.84 lie •6*7.19

4 . 110.0 •Ml 10 lie •071.10
1 60.0 •200 60 •8.13 lie •218.01

* g 60.0 1200 50 120.84 ISIS lie •220.00
7 M.O •100.60 $20.84 • 18.13 lie •330.40
t 10.0 •300 60 •2f.S4 •8 12 lie •320.40
• 604 •300 60 •20.84 tail lie •131.41

10 «• •300.50 $10.84 •8.13 in |3ll.4t
11 M.O •800 60 •30.84 •6.12 su •330.40
11 » m M.O $300 50 •20.84 •8.12 tie •330.40
13 4 1-1 " MO •M0 60 •20.84 tin in •320.40
14 « m 1M.0 •Ml 00 •30.84 •8.13 lie MM.M

t 1-1 “ 113.0 •070.10 •20.84 •lf-24 lie •720.18
g as - M.O •200.60 $20.64 •1.13 su •330.40
f M.O $300 50 $20.64 Sill . $330.40
7 M.O «SW60 •20.84 $8.12 •329.40

4M 9204 60 •10.84 $1.13 lie •339.40
M.O N00.60 •20.84 sail su , »”» «
M.O •300 60 •M.84 ISIS lie •329.48
M.0 MH.M •20.84 tl.it in •329.00
M.O 92M.50 •20 84 Mil in •2M.00
M.O •300.60 •2084 •8.12 in •319.40
M.O •300.60 $20.84 ISIS in •139.40
M.O • « 8200 60 •10.84 $8 12 in •339.40
M.O •300 50 •2084 18.11 in •339.44
M.O •200 50 $20.84 •8.12 in •239.40

It M.O $300 60 ISIS in •210.62

tt.ni*
... \ --------^

•10.776.85 •917.M •373.62 N80.M 118,117.17 j ~ 1

$111.06
•4i.il
•41.SS
•41.11
•••.si
•41.11 
•41.IS 
•4i.ee 
•4i.ii 
•M.tl 
•41.01 
•44.30 
•4AM 
•40.30 
•40.16 
•41.M 
•4i.ee 
•4i.es 
141.36
•4e.ee
•38.16
Mt.M
682.76
•3S.30
•4i.ee
•41.M
•4i.se
•4i.ee
•4i.ee
Ni.ee
Ni.ee
N1A6
•7s.»e
mss
Ni.se
•4g.ee
Nt.ee
Ni.ee
Ni.ee
Ni.ee
NIAS
•4i.ee
I4i.ee
Ni.ee
Ni.ee
Ni.se
Ni.ee
•ss.m

H.no.eg
Nie.ee
I41I.S0
Nie.ee
NM.ee
Nie.ee
Nie.ee
Nie.eo
Nie.ee
••37.60
•460.60
•403.00
•463.00
•463.00
N0SA6.
•418A0
NH.ee
$416.60
•416.60
NU.ee
uei.ee
•moo
•SS7A0
•391.00
•416.60
Nie.eo 
Nie.ee 
Nie.se 
•41SA8 
•418 A0 
Nie.ee 
NieAt 
•7is.ee
•ete.u 
Nie eg 
Nte.ee 
Nee.ee 
NIM# 
Nie.ee 
Nieu 
1418 M 
|41 AM 
141160
N18.M
•418 so
N1I.M
•418.60

•2.288.40 122,894.00

..— BY-LAW NO. ÎS7
Orescent Road, from Mills Street to Foul Bay Road, Grading, Draining and Paring With an Asphaltic Pavement, With Curbs, 

of said Road, Also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.
and Boulevards on

NAME OF OWNER Block Beetle
Rate

Per Ft 
Front

General 
Improve -

Surface 
Drain 

Conner'ns

Water
Connec

tions

City of Victoria ...............
Heathflekl. Sarah Louisa
Lowry. George B.................
Smith, E. Fowne................
Shotbolt, Louisa .................
Shot bolt, Louisa ......... ..
Ryan, Thomas 8.................
Bums, Eileen .......................
< louse. Capt.... ................. .
Cat heart, Henry, et al.... 
Cathcart. Henry, et al....
John, Catherine J.................
KIngham, Grace H.............
Todd. Louisa ........................
Todd. Louisa ............
PXBotbolt, Thomas .............
Tettlce, W. H......................
Andrews, Amabel McKay 
Birch. Caroline B. W.....
Dalby. H. O............................
Stott T. C * Florence....
Mitchell * Halkett ...........
Smith, E Fowne..................
Lowe. Dtgby A Higgins .. 
Munsle, Mrs. Wm.................

i Div. 2A3 IS 149.6
l 4 64.4
8 00.4
8 04.4
4 N6
6 084
• •6.

PL 7 M.9
Ft. 7 MS

8 Oil
9 01.1.

10 01.
11 01.1
11 oil
13 01.1
14 01.6
IS Johnson’s 19A08 860 4
40 107.1
41 180.4

A 66 CM
B 66 04.4

R.PL 64 63
W. PL 64 63

63 Ml
1 Div. 2A2 19 143.8

1,970.10

•2.42 % •493.60 
•221.04 
•221.00 
•221.04 
•221 30 
•314.10 
•226.70
• 106.65
• 10665 
•210.40 
•210 40 
•24965 
•210.40 
•210 40 
•210.40 
UH 26 
N81 10 
•308.10 
•413.26 
•246.00 
•221.06
• 112.06 
•11206 
•311.46 
•493.60

$6.800.90

$12.26
4-AU.M-—

• 12.20
•12 20 
•12.20 
• 12.20 
11220

•12.26 
•12 20 
•1220 
•12.26 
•12.28 
•12.26 
•12.26 
$12.24 
•72.66 
•24.62 
•24.62 
• 12.26 
• 12.26 
$12.26 
$12.24 
$24.62 
$12.26

$392.32
City’s Share .

$1000
•10.00

•140.70

•10.M

•20 00 
‘•ION 
• 1000 
• 10.00 
• 10.00 
120.00 
•10.00

•210.00

Total
10 Years’ 

Annual
Total

10 Y'r Ann*!
Paym'nt K,y,n m

•F 16.76 163.60 •030.
•236 90 $29 20 izei.
$244.96 $30.46 1304.60
$238.96 $29.20 $292.
1247.20 $3060 •306.
$24000 $29 60 •296.
$242.60 129.90 im.
•119.36 $14.70 • 147.
• 117.91 $1466 •146.60
1238.30 $29.16 f291.M
•220 36 $27.90 1179
$226.61 $17.80 •278.
$226.36 $27,M am
$22036 •27M 1373.
$236 36 $29.16 $291.60
$22721 $28.M $260.

$1.049 12 • 129.40
$400.03 $49.36 •493.50
$466 28 $67.40 ««74.
$276.17 $33.96 $339 60
$246.96 $30.46 •304.60
$278.01 $26.86 •256.60
$308.01 $26.66 1266 60
$36701 $4616 1462.60
1616.76 $63.M •636.

$7,643.93 $930 20 •0.302 00
.. $2.062.00

.. $9.606.92

WHEN I GROW UP
Donald A. Fraser in The Westminster

, BY-LAW KO. 388
Camsew Street, from Mow Street to RicharcUon Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With aa Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Bide walk, , 

of said Street, Also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

Both Sides

from the picture save the long, long 
time that must elapse before the 
can be realised.

One day I asked my class of Victoria 
boys and girls, averaging about eight 
years In age, to write a composition 
with the title, “When I Grow Up," and 
to toll me plainly what they would like 
to be and do when they were men and

Most boys want to be what their 
fathers are, but they always get rich 

their trade or profession. That 
father has not done so does not offer 
any check to their ardor, such Is the 
hopefulness of the human race.

I will give first the compositions of 
the boys who chose ordinary trades.

“When I grow up to be n man. I in
tend to be a marine engineer I think 

ild like to make the boat go. Mr 
r to a marine engineer, and he 

telle me many things about the engines 
►oilers. He has been working en 

the boat» for a good many years, and- 
be has a good position o 

ter. If you want to be an engineer 
you start down at a low Job. then you 
learn more about the boilers end en
gines. then you get a little Jeb. You 
keep on studying about engines, an* 
you get to he e chief. I am going to 
try to be a chief.”

“When I grow up I am going to bo A 
irpenter. and I win be as busy a» I 

possibly can be. and earn StAO a 
I win begin to work at • o'clock In 

nomlng. and work till 12. 
then I win have my lunch, and at 1 
o'clock begin to work again, and at 
o'clock stop working; and then j 
home and have my supper; and then, 
perhaps, reed the paper till I go to bed 
and sleep tin • o'clock In the morning, 
and then get dreewed; end then go to 

: and I will do the earns every day 
until I am too old to work any more;

hen die; and that's the end of my 
story.”

“When I am a man I am going to be 
printer, and have an automobile, 

id have men to work for me. and I 
am going to have the best printing 
office in town, and get rich. I will get 
married and have a garage, and a nice 
little house with a garden, and 1 shall 
have a horse and buggy; that Is If I 
am rich enough. I will get some kids, 
and when they are bad I will five them 
a good licking, and teach them to * 
have, and clean out the stable, and 
wash the automobile. When they grow 
up I will see that they have a 
place to work, and see they get a good 
wife. 1 won’t get them an English 
girt to marry, but a good wife that cun 
cook and wash and keep house. And I 
will see that they have lots of money 
to eet up a good store, and to build as 
good a house as I had. That to all 
have to say."

“When I ant a man, I wlU start to 
work at bricklaying, and then I will 
Join the union. Then when I get used 
to the work I will start and get little 
Jobs until I am used to them, and then 
1 will start* being a builder and con
tractor. And then If I do well, 1 will 
buy some horses and wagons, and after 
I get some money I will buy some lots 
and build on them. If I do better I will 
take a trip home to Scotland."

“When I grow up I will own a house, 
and an automobile, and horses, and live 
on a farm, and have a lot of men work
ing for me; and have some pretty girls 
and boys, not bad ones; but good ones. 
I will Rive them fifty cents s week If 
they are good, but if they are bad, T 
will give them five cents a week. I wilt 
give them lota of presents for Christ 
mas, and I will teach them how to play 
lacrosse to be the' champions of 
world like the New Westminsters are

NAME OF OWNER

Shanks, Alice Ada.....
Douglas, John..................
Pears*, M B..............
Pears*. M. B...................
Mortimer. Mrs. A.

A- J........
T. 8...............
T. S.i...........

Charles...........

Jane Annie.. 
Ellen............

Taylor. B. O.....................
Cox. Andrew ............. ..
Cox. Andrew
Cox, Andrew ............. ..
Cox. Andrew .................
Cox. Andrew .........
Cox. Andrew .............
Cox. Andrew .................
Douglbs, John ........... .. •

§7 Ac Fairfield

Rate General Surface
prate

Water
Connec- .... Total___

10 Year#

.....Paym'nt

Total
It Y'r Ana

Front merits lions Connec’ns tlons Paym’nt

M.0 $5.66 $340 80 •16.60 •2.78 •mm •370.16 MS.6S •460.60
M.O $360.80 •16.06 M78 $10.00 9370.20 $46.66 •460.60
M.O $340.00 •16.01 13.78 $io.m •270.26 NI.OS • $435.60
00.0 $840.80 uita 1373 •ION •370.26 $46 66 •456.60
M.O $340.80 18.71 $344 56 N2.M $416.00
00.0 $340.80 $16.68 •8.78 $10.00 $370.30 $46 66 MM.M
M.O $340.80 $16.68 18.78 sie.M I270.M •48.01 •466 60
M.0 $$40.00 $16.68 ta.78 $360.26 $44.46 •444.M
60.0 $340.80 S3 78 1344.60 •42.M •426.00
M.O $340.M $16.81 •S.78 S10.M $370.20 $46.08 MM.M

no a $624 SO 1178 $10.00 •78.71 $787.M
M.O $34080 $16.08 13.78 • 10.M •370.20 $46 66 MMM
M.O I340.M • 16.68 •3.78 $10.00 •370.20 Ni.ii • 456 60
M.O 134010 •16.68 $3.78 S10.M $270.20 $46.06 $466.60
M.O $340.80 •16.88 IS.7S $10.00 •370.20 •46.08 •460.60
M.O •340 80 •16.81 •1.78 tlO.M 7370.20 $41.61 • 466.M
M.O $340.80 •16.88 •3.78 $10.00 •370.20 $46.66 $466 60
M.O $340 80 •16.81 1171 tlO.M •370.M •46.66 «456.60
M«0 $340.M •16.88 •2.78 $1000 •170.20 •46.66 «456.60
00.0 $340.80 116.88 la.Ti* S10.M •370.20 |46.li $466.60
M.O •340.80 116.88 $3.78 •1000 $370.20 •46,16 •466.50

110.0 " NMM . run •3.T8 $20 00 1604.20 $81.90 $819.00

1.4M.0 $8.006.60 $297.92 •83.18 •2M.M M.040.00 •1.000.16 T1M61M

LK ON MYTÀH

Water 1

NAME OF OWNER Ft. Front

1699

1W.11

> General
Improve-

U meats
Connec-

tiens

Surface
Drain

Connec* ne

Wale
Conn#

tiens

1 MMM 114.18 •S.86
i tit aa 14.11 nt 110.41
3 M.H 1463 til
* SUM * 14 aa • •6
•> 'MW 14.61 4M 1I.H

< 748 71 • 16
* f.iaaa* * 48.84 lt.M M.H
7 20 M
0 441.21 • S4.ll III

aa.aa
J 401.31 “ 14.62 Ml IM*

tOO.40 94.68 Ml 10.M

U. 418.81 •S46.M WÎ.M NM*

Total
10 Tear# 

Annual 
Payent

Total 
$• T> Anal

Paymnt

setae

are#

City's share 

Total ......

matt

l7.S72.Sf

The next few com positions have 
more ambitious tone, and several 
their authors have attempted to

E883»-"n—»t ---------- --------------------
“When I grow up 1 will be wh 

father to, and go to church every 8un- 
and I will never be bed. I would 

have iiie.eM.0M and live In a great b4g 
house by the Mississippi river. A 
will have a little dock with row boats, 
and I will row for a mile up the river L. -. .■
every morning. And I will have a.let diessmakec, ud atw

*and

sell
want to have a good garden. I 
to have good manners, and not 

I am going to own a bicycle 
have a bicycle. That is all I 

Amen.”
to be a lawyer, and work 

want to be a good man, and to 
to other men and women. I In- 
keep the law of man. I will try 
other people tmppy. I will try 

to help mother and father.”
When I grow up I am going to be a 

city editor on a newspaper, and go to 
shows all the time, and go to church on 
Sunday. I am going to get married and 
take my wife to the show if It to good. 
But, oh! that will be a long time yet. * 

“When I grow up I mean to be a 
customs officer, and examine the China
men when the boat from Hongkong 
comes In. and If there are any bogus 
merchants, they will be sent back to 
China. They have to pay so muck to 
get Into the city. This money ie called 
the bead tax, and they are kept in a 
building called the Immigration shod.
A customs officer has many other 
things to do. but this to tbe hardest.”

“When I grow up I mean to be a civil 
engineer, because you go out in places 
where not many other people have 
been. You will have to Had the safest 
pieces fn the mountains, and build 
MMjWlBèÂ'And make safe tunnels, 
àtid good snows hods, and not mind the 
black ftlei à*d mosquitoes, and will 
have to knbw the most likely place for 
water. I will have to go to college 
where they learn those things. It will 
cent a' lot of money to go to college; 
but you eauM make it up soon, be
cause you get such good pay. 1 will 
send- money to my mother to keep her 
1g bet- oM age. and be a bachelor "

The stole in their compositions, na
turally -were «set quite so ambitious, 
they they are none the lees Interesting 
on that account

When I grow up I hope to be a nice 
lady. 1 hope to be a musician. I want 

stay, with mother and father. I 
would jlke to be a school teacher. I 
would like to live In* Victoria. But I 
think 1 had better study first. When I 
get big, I would like to go back to 
Prince JEdward Island, where my 
mother alyl father were born.”

“When the time comes for me to 
choose what I am going to be I think 
I would like to be a trained nurse, and 
when any of my relatives get 1ÜET1 
would like to -take care of them. But I 
would not like to be tied down with 

I would like to hate a good 
time when It was time, and work when 
1 should. After 1 stop, being a nurse. I 
would like to marry a bank manager."

“When I grow up to be a young lady,
I will go out and earn a lot of money; 
and when I get money enough I will go 
as a children’s maid. Then when "the- 
summer comes, Ï can have i week's 
holiday and take a trip to l?incouver 
of Seattle. When 1 come back I can 
take the children f u$/1or picnics and 
have a good Um*./ Then I will get 
married and get J houe» and live 
happy."

“When I grow up 1 am going to be a 
school teacher. I will teach a high 
class, perhaps one In the High school, 
or tioutb Park. I will have a holiday, 
sometimes, but not often. ’I will not 
give the children *' whipping unless I 
can’t help it; but sometimes I rss’î , 
help it If the children are bed. I will 
get married about 26 or 29. My hus
band wfll work In the government 
buildings, if he can. I will stop bel.ig 
a school teacher when I get married."

“When T grow up f am going to be a 
lady. I am going to be a nurse. I 
know sbmd of Hurling now. Nursing Is 
half easy and a U< hard. Sometimes 
you do not set to bed at night-time. I 
am going to college In New York, and 
when I come home I am going to learn 
how to keep house, £nd then be % 
nurse."

"When I grow up I am go«ng to M 
an actress, and have very good 
peril i»A do my part "toll. But Wore 
I do. I am gefng to study hard while 
I am email. I want to please every
body la my,work. I would like to have 
two child*», a boy and a girl. I would 
like to havi .a, farm, and have some 
poor children to live with me."

Wbep I grow up I am going to he a

of horses, cows, pigs, ducks, hens, 
chickens, and a cat and a dog.

It will be great when I grow up, 
m have a little doggie pup.

“I will hews a fine old time, and If 
you come to teach me. I will tell you 
that I know everything now."

Note the original “poem" In that 
second last paragraph.

“When I grow up I am going to work 
on a ship, and when I get in a squall I 
will not squall. And I will earn $200 a 
month. And I will not let any of my 

ten get scurvy and die."
The next la by a very small boy with 

a large Imagination
When I grow up I am going to be a 

farmer with milliers of dollars, and I 
am going to have pigs, chickens, horses, 
cows, and a horse and a hay-rack, and* 
go trapping for foxes. And I am going 
to have a launch on the Fraser river, 
• feet long, with a cabin on It, and a 
small row boat 20 feet long for fish
ing. My farm to going to be at When- 
nock. M miles from Vancouver, and 1 
am Just going to have it two years, 
and;1 then I am going to Seattle and lire 
in a castle with cannons on It, and tur
rets,. too. And It will have g moat 
around the eaetto with a draw-bridge. 
And the castle Is going to he up on a 
high hin, and have a 
the moat, and stream»
% eat you up if yop

for them. I will mole them nice, and 
then If I get money enough, I will go 
and live In the country, and have a 
nice time out there I will go out for 
picnics In the summer and have good 
times, and then when winter comes I 
shall take up dressmaking again."

"When 1 grow up I am going to be a 
perfect lady, and not think of the fel
lows all the tltpe. and I am net going 
to get married right away aa soon ae 
I look at a fellow. I am going to be 
a bookkeeper In my father’s office, and 
then I am going to think of my dear 
mamma and papa and brother, as they 
thought of me when I was small, and 
think of them as long as they live. We 
all ought to be happy to think that we 
have got a father and mother. I am 
going to buy all my own clothes, and 
stay at home and pay my board at 
home, and give my folks sob* of tbe 
money that I earn but do not need.”

When I grow up I am going to be a 
musician and be a very good player an 
the piano, and play for thf Mg show. 
Then when I get money I will buy a 
nice cottage and keep my father and 
mother, as they have been very good to 

But I don’t know what 1 am go- 
» be, k tonus* I might be dead; but 

1 might he ssasstMug. My grandma said. 
•Never count yeur chtcheoe beioei they

> moat, and streams running through 
garden, and a little ttiy bear tl*t 

11 eat you up If yop come around the

1,647.6# . -When I grew up I am gelas to be a
> 67.0# candT maker. Wo, air, that hagmpM

.4 IHN would not do I'd eet Uwea.W teat a#,
WM

lawyer, a dotaettra. er naa am» the■n'iOOMO hoy, coll a hobby, cop. copper; end such

fU#7## cracker, am Mm street, and kfteat hlmf
or some ktd gahlng aa prohRata*

Good adutoe. Mile maid, but*» 
ua get a deal e# pleasure out of

■■
W fmtchtng procee. Im

If we
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PROGRESS 1#
MODERN H

HAS RUSH BEEN

FOR BÔOD OF COUNTRY?

What is the Driving 
Behind the Land 

Chrysanthemum?

force 
of

m

In an Interesting article contributed 
lu the Osaka Mainlchl translated 
the Japan Advertiser to tue*.on the 
Panama Maru. by Baron ghibueaw* 
on the subject of Japan’s past achieve- 
ments and future prospects, the «1 
Hon is asked whether Ji 
making such progress as her «apeeilf 
warrants or whether 
pushed forward by the irresistible fpre* 
of external preesus; In 
la her achievement of to-day m te 
of her sound endeavors, er- 'a -ee 
quenoe of her abnormal acBelUee 
forced by the Influence of environment? 
Baron ShlbusaWa says 
wondered if Japar 
progreas out of all 
capacity sh< 
some traces of the fact' that. Japsin 
having perceived her baefcwardnsns in 
civilisation In comparison with 
and America, has rushed forward with 
Impetuous seal to overtake the Stipertoi 
nations, regardless of order kadgrate 
lions of program. It reminds tine of » 
man who runs headlong pell-mell to
ward the scene of a conflagration, 
bareheaded and barefooted. =

by Clreumetââeen

The growth of the national pO’ 
depends upon the growth of economics. 
And this economical development can- 

forever kept up at a feverish 
rate of speed. Sound, steady 1 
Is Impossible where Is no preparation^ 
no resources and no reserve strength. 
If we desire great permanent program 
we must make great preparations and 

rent reserve powers. Japan 
has not yet «ulto recovered from the* 
Exhaustion entailed by the IMS-» cam 
peign, and there Is as yet something 

In the burdens of the people, 
the Meljl era we were com 

to despatch everything In a bur 
ry. apd had little time to adjust things; 

t*! which fortunately has not seriously im 
faded us. But the new era of Taisho 
demands that we should store up 
ward capacity and endeavor 1 
such progress as befits that storq£ ca-

v 4

acknowledge that Japan has bee» com 
pelted by the force of enrlrqamg»* b 
develop In such a hasty manner. It 
Is. therefore, s matter of special con
gratulation for us that despite the ex
ceptional haste which has character
ised the program of Japan she has 
achieved so much substantial auprès». 
But one cannot forever coating# the 
journey with a straw sandal oa one foot 
and a dog on the other, so to say. One 
who carries a great burden without 
the real power of bearing it must ex
pect to be doomed to fall sooner or 
later During the Maeji era Japan 
was able to effect an exceptional degree 
of progrem without let or hindrance, 
bet the progrem to be made la the new 
era of Talebo should not be guaged by. 
the same standard. We know that we 
should always think of progrem and 
that we should never think of stand
ing still even for a day > But If e* only 
think of going forward without 
due preparations, e 
meet with a mrieue check oa the way. 
In order to develop, it le sometimes 
w seems ry that we should have reel 
aad supplement our resources Taisho 
Is the era la which we should replenish 
oar powers as we prngrem. An 
ration of the actual economic state of 
affairs now obtaining confirms me In 
this convict Ion. In outward term at- 
least everything appears good and per
fect. but la reality there are many 
things which fill one with very 
mtetlc thoughts One 
the progrem of the bui world
must depend solely upon

slats in the unanimous co-operation of 
the upper aad the lower classes 
Oerynan emperors ten precepts 
horttng the people to urn only 
product», ter home consumption may 
appear narrow-minded ad vies which 
precludes the possibility of emulating 
superior foreign arts, but they show 
the unanimity of spirit which has Im
pelled the whole Germait nation from 
tite kaiser down to the common people 
to strenuous exertions for the enhance-

Ct of the national resources; which 
resulted In the present day 

progrem of the nation.
Effect of Economics

The War Debt.
Baras Kendo, president of the Ntp- 

I» represented 
the following sense:

As regards the economic status of 
Japan, her burden of debt has h 
vastly augmented by the Rueeo-Jaj

In Interest alone, she must pay 
about sixty or seventy million yen. 
Respecting foreign trade, the adve 
condition of Imports exceeding exports 
still rules which, combined with the 
fdregolng circumstance. Induces Japa
nese specie to flow abroad rapidly. 
Really there seems some ground for 

In the economic outlook of 
But no amount of peel 

111 ever Improve matters The 
inly remedy for the situation consists 
In the honest endeavors of the people 
to develop Industries and extend f<

It Is satisfactory to note 
that both the government and the peo
ple are exerting themselves In this - 
rectlen.

THE FOOL WITH THE OUH.

The editor of Rod and Gun had Brit 
ish Columbia In mind when he wrot. 
about “The Fool With the Gun." He
■ays:

’’Hunters of the old school 
mistook and shot and killed their com-

am expected to share 
Ity. But the economic 
nation cannot be coe 
banker, nor can the 
foreign trade he effected 
man Success In every

In striving f«
The wonderful progrem

if

le MM old deys kuntere were to «refill 
the wood, that they didn't eree klU 

their doc: le the days when doc were 
d to chare deer and bay bears H 

would have broken the old hunter', 
heart to have killed Aar of his do 
Hunter, of the old school wore careful 
to ct the same In the clear before they 
fired.

•They did not shoot at sound. . 
ehaklng hue hew They never mistook a 

1 er a doc fw aa animal of the

"Wild animale do not. aa a rule, 
make aay noise while mo vine about la 

wda; they move silently and sly- 
ly; It la a defensive trait with them. 
The elephant*, treed la llehttr than 

A man may scent a cou.»r 
ear him. The deer la 

noter only when he la startled. Bears 
of ponderous build will, as a rule, aaaak 
through the woods and make Mae noise 

man would make on a heavy 
The limbe aad musdea of with 

Suintai» are not rtetd; they are sap- 
pie. A to. can caper over a hut cov
ered with dry. crise leaves aad make 
Mc notas than the average maa would 
make on a dirt road.

"The frequency of •accidental’ hunt 
Inc murders has kept many a maa out 
ad the woods who would like to live 
another year This joining th 
aad aeatterlac through a popular dear 
country M no child's ploy. If you

and even then you run the 
lac killed by one of your 
The popularity of deer and 

r hu mode It e 
pastime, seemingly "

: TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pace a Local Improvement Aeeeeement By-Law for each of the undermentioned etreets, aseeeeing 
upon the properties in the eehedulec hereinafter mentioned the eumi of rnoii^y for the length of time set opposite each said lot, a* follows:

Cormorant Street from Ooveramant Street to Blanchard 
Gutters on Both Side of said Street Between Douglas Street
tog" ‘

Street, Grading, Draining and Faring With » Heavy Standard Asphalt Pavement and Constructing Curbs and 
and Oovsnunsot Street, and Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains, and Construct-

n lit*
, na*e oy o*tnkr *

li# V *) 01 Jkt V* :

10 Yeara* Total 
Annual 10 T‘r AnnT 
Paym’nt Paym’at

mi urn, K V........ I...V.......... lev.*».
Wtott h t...........1 *....!...................ini.
City of Victoria .........................................I.
City of Victoria ............... ...................... ..
" :y of Victoria .h...........Mno.

y at Victoria............................................
Ktinn Jew. Ln Dye aad Lee Kow.... 
Kunn Jew, Loo Dye aad Lee Kow....

^Jow. Lee Dye aad Lee Kow.... 
k Phoenix Brewing Cernpany,.

Moore, F.. et al ..............................................
Moore. F., et al ..................................

tri"*!!

SS4
ill
UT
Ut

is.* 1 iis.ee

Bayder. Ma.........
Border» Ida « ## e• 4#
Dll worth, J.,-------

irdy, Richmond 
Sturdy, Richmond 
Welsh. (Üeorge (■»
Quagltottt. L J. e.,..f;............. ..
Leewen. Joéeph (Bat.) .........

swea. Joûph (Rat-).................
Calwell. Hugh B. ;............. ..
Opodacre. U......... ........................ ..
Clark. W. J.....................................
Harvey, John ..................................
Inr. Corporation of Canada ..
City of Victoria.........*...................
Hayward, Chartes.......................
Gray, Andrew ......... ..
Hay. J. O.............. ...............................
Jeune Phillip J................................
McLean. Angua. <• al .................
White. Herbert ............... ........... ..
Ker. Gore * Heleterman ......

PL SSI
- Ill

IN
SSI

PL IfS
- STS

• * STS
«T4
471

If STS
• . •7T

STS
ITS
see

s 1SST
1#
11
IS
IS
14
IS

1S4T
X ; 1S4S

IMS
A. S3»
&
C.
D. *
a *

tR* < f mss
a..,. mss
•». 31S.M

. * •*»« S:w ■*
gg.

«AH
is7.se
1S7.SS

St. sis.ss
so. SIS.SS

. 44 SIRS#
». SO MT» MS.OS

es. mss
•s. sts.ss
ss MS.M

UvW' sts.ss
ss iM.se

■u: SS..SS
ss. mss

’AS; 't MS.M
T. ■m-t sss.ss

ss. MS.SS
ss. mss
ss. mss
SR mss

*:-jR it SSS.M
K mss

414.00
117. MM •MSS
•1.4 4ST.SS
SR 1TS.M
ST. 1*4 16
as. 167 SO
ss. SIS.SS
ss. 1ST.SS

HR SM.SS
Mf4 4 lll.4M.ll

I tus

TRIS
TS.IJ
TS.lt

Tt.ll
144.se
t44.se
144.se

TS.IS
TS.IS

i44.te
144.se
TS.IS

TRIS
78.13

TS.U
TS.IS
TS.IS

fieu, h
City's

Total

• 3is.es 1 3S.M • SSS.SS
1 T.VT 1 test S4S.4T 42.IS 4st.se

T.4T !’■ 11147 SITS SS7.6S
T.4T 3S4.SS 46.SS SSS.SS
T.tt II1.4T 3*76 SST.W
T.4 » 1S4.ST 30.15 SSS.SS

iiT.se IS.4S 1S4.0S
T.tr 333.47 SITS SST.SS

I4.es SSS.M 40.70 4S7.SS
sis.ee sees SM.SS

ss is MI.SS
T.4T • MSS ss4.es 47.46 474.SS
T.tr MSS ist.rt 47.46 STS.SS
T.4T ss4.se 44.SS 44S.M
T.4T ISS.4T SS.SS sss.ss
T.tt SSS.4T •’T ■ 3S.SS sss.ss
T.4T ÎSS.4T SS.SS ses.»
T.4T sees 313.47 ss.ss sss.ss
T.tt rst.se 44 .M 44S.SS
T.4T sees •SITS •SOS SSS.SS
T.4T sew 4ss.tr ss.ss sss.ss
T.tr sees 4SS.TS ss.ss sss.ss
T.4T Mt.se 44.M 44f.se
T.4T * SS4.M 44H 44S.SS

4M M St *6 sss.ss
14.S4 \ 444.M ss.ss S4i.se
T.4T MM estes 7S.M TSS.SS

14*4 •MIS TT.SS m.es *
I4.fi ss.ss 6S4.ST •AM MASS

34».34
T.4T Ml.Tl *4.36 SSS.SS

1ST AS 1S.4S iM.es
T.4T sew SSS.SS SR 30 SIS.SS *
T.4T S37.1S SR 36 sss.ss
T.4T its AS 7AM TSI.6S f"

•MS.SS •sss.ss *1366134 HS4T.SS •IS4TI.SS
a................................... .... SS9T.S3

... .S1M4S.SS

Outer Wharf Bead, from Beivtile

of said

Grading.
BY-LAW HO. SOT

and Paving With a Heavy Asphalt Pavement, St John Street from BeUvUle 
to Kingston Street and Constructing Curbs and

NAME or OWNER

Pendrez. Mr*. A, J. * W. J..
Shirley. V. T.........

Williams. W. T.......................
Borthwick. R........................... ..
Borthwlck. R......... ....
Walter. WlUlam........................
Walter. WjlHam........................
York. Joeeph..............................
Herbert. Flora ........................
Wateon. George........
Speed. Job» W.
Kerr. Donald K.
B. C. Land A I. Agcy .. 
Warren. Misa Sophia .
McGregor. W. D.............
Metcalf. Mary B...v. 
Metcalf. Mary K......

Clarke .....
J. B....................

C. B.........

ad Lateral Cos a* to Seerers, Surface Drains and Water Maine. *

b- Rate
Per FL 
Front

Sewer Surface Water IS Years' 
Annual 
Paym’nt

Total
IS Vr Ann*l 

Paym’ntturn Let Ft. Fro. t
Hone

Drain
Conneo’na

Connec
tion»

Total

1ST! 4S IM.l Mis •MS.SS •3A74 •16-Sl Sis.ss ies4.se «T4.M •7 4 ASS
1ST.* •4S1.4S •n is MS 41 •MSS MTS.M $71.46 •714.SS

E Ft rgg 41 SS.S •sss.ss S1ASI •sss.ss lss.es
4.S • 14.76 Ilg.TK ss.ss MS.SS

SS.S •MISS •IASI •ISAS •S7AS1 M4.1S 1141 M
SS.S •Miss »SS 74 •IASI SIAM •SIAM MASS ttn.M
SS.S •ss.ss •ie.se •1«1.M

- 4S.S •1S7SS •IASI •ISAS •1SS.SI •SS.Ti 1117 44
SS.S •Ml.40 •M.74 •IASI MM.SS MT.SS IJ7I44

Mf sees •764AS rii.rt ISS4S •is.es miss SIMAS »1.»»*M
IMS •sss.ss 11*74 - sss.ss M71.M STS.SS 1744.44

IS SS.4 •Î7S.S6 •STS.SS $14.M 414I.M
ISt.4 •sss.ss rirTt •ss.ss sts.ss SUITS •SAM HUM
ire.e MM.SS W.T4 •M 41 neve HI*. 44 •7f.se •TSS.SS
- SS.S •Ml.40 IM 74 SIS.SS $1*0.14 MT.SS •STS.SS

MS •SS1.4S •SS.74 •ISO 14 MISS •MS.SS
1S.S Mi.se MASS nu •il.SS

IMS •sss.ss IM.Tt •MSS •Ml.14 •TS.M •TSS.SS
HRS MMSS •77 4S •ss.ss •IS.SS •SSS.M •T4.SS •74S.SS

SSI 111.4 • Me*.» «11.74 •IASI •is.es M7S.SS I70.se •TSS.SS

«.MR* •4.4*4 76 MSI. IS •MAM •14SAS •7,SSS.SS •STA1S M.7S1.M
City’s Share .................... .. ....................... .. rr.44i.tr

1 Total ...M ................... .MAS4AST

•UPFRAOETTE PWOVAOANDA.

Ml* Barbara Wiley Had Mixed 
«eptien ,

A NOVELTY SUIT.
The dainty Meets cent, worn with 

lingerie dree#* warn * much admired 
that the Id* ha# been developed In 
hMvIer materials. Aa «maple of .this 
M shown born.

The coat M of Week velvet, with a 
vest cad facing of white bcngnltae. 
Hutton, oad buckle. u*d ere of rain
bow-colored pearl. Under U» coot I. 
e skirt of Moo doth, draped to a Mr- by 
r- w pood la front end back.

Ml* Barbara Wylie, the English suf
fragette. who by her pointed utterance, 
ha. mraad for herwdf the wibriquet of
Ml* Barb Wlrey." delivered an sd- 

dre* at Montreal but week before the 
al council of women and received a 

mixed reception.
Ml* Wylie advocated the une of 

conatltutlonal. lady-llke method. In 
securing the vote at Erst, end If they 
failed Canadien women Mould then 
.how "the unselfish end high spirited 
constant devotion to the cause of 
liberty manifested by the women In

Charles M. Holt. K. C, deprecated 
the me of militant method, by wo
men. though he aympethlaed with the 
suffragette eau*. Mim Wylie «Id 
thtt Mr. Holt was like some of the 
cabinet minister. In England who Mid 
that women would have got rot* If 
It. had not he* for their aggremlve 
methods.

The suffragette read an editorial 
from the Ottawa Journal, and adM 
that the men who wrote It must be 
"an antiquated old foertl."

Immediately a man In the audi
ence row and protested and raid the 
editor of the Journal. Mr. P. D. Row. 
was known u the bwt journalist In

"Oh. wall. If h. I. a 
I think that le vary much wocac," 
retaliated Ml* Wylie

In conclusion Ml* Wylie naked for 
subscriptions to “The Suffragette."

Mrs. Dr. Ritchie. England, 'who pre
shut off n discussion which 

to become rather Personal 
summarily adjourning the meet-

BY-LAW MO. M 
to Mtohigaa Street, Grading, Draining, and Constructing 

Water Laterals, and Expropriating Property to Make the Street a Uniform Width of 60 Fort.
Sidewalks on Both Kdw of said Street. Alee Surface Drain and

Wot*
NAME OP OWNER division rt Front Per PL Improre-

1# Too*’ Total
Total Annual 1# Vr Anal 

Paym’nt Paym’nt

Crow. B. H.......... ............
McLeod. Johp P. .........
Mille, A. B. ...........
Harris, Marlon J...........
Cowper, Henry *............
Cowper, Hoary M. ....
Mullaly. J. .......................
Ora ham. Anna ...............
Dowdell. R. P...............
Gladstone, Rov’d. Thoe. 
Mull hier, Krone le O. ...
Cowper. Henry M...........
Pettlngetl, B. C. Jr..........
Sheppard, O. R..............
Bland, W. H .................
Pemberton, V. B..............
Lorlmer, Ml* A, et ai.

17TS-S
17*3-4 SI Ml Ml* • MS.SS • IS.SS • STS AS • SAM • SSS.SS

ST.T ITI.BS ISOS 1 SS.SS SS.SS SSS.SS
44 M •TA I7S.7S 14.44 HATS SS.SS SSS.SS

4RS 14I.SS IS.SS iss.se is.es iM.es
•A ST.M 17 SS S.4S ss.ss

84.S T4.4S IS.SS IS.SS M.4S 11.44 11S.SS
••A ios.se isi.se IS.SS iM.es
STA ITS.TS less HATS ss.ss SM.M

ito.s 171.04 ss.ss IS.SS SSS.SS ss.ss 4M.M
IMA STS.SS IS.SS IS.SS sts.es ss.ss SSS.SS
1RS •AS» IS.SS •ASS IRIS ill AS
1RS SS.SS isos •RSI IRIS HIM
STA ITS.TS IS.SS 1IS.TS ss.ss SM.M
STA ITS.TS IS.SS HATS ss.ss SSS.M
STA ITS.TS IS.SS 1SS.7S MAS SSS.M

iTi.se 10.SS less ISAM MAS MS.M
17*4 MA sss.ss IS.SS IS.SS MS.SS M.1S MISS

•MS MS44.7S Sies.es •ss.ss MSS4.TS •4S1.M •4S1R6S
City's share ... 4S1A1

Total ......... MT4S.71

Durban Street, from Woodland Bead to 
Gotten aad Boulevards oa Both Sides of said Street, Abo

BY-LAW HO. 399
Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic 

Surface Drain and Water Laterals.
Constructing Sidewalks, with Onrbs,

NAME OK OWNER Block
Rata 

Per Ft.
IS Tears’

•- Coonec- Draln
Conneo’na

Total
Paym’nt

Total
II Vr Anal 

Paym’nt

Dougina. Johr
Ferguson, K. F.............

radon. Nancy J. ... 
Maradén. Nancy JV’.\.

Swain. Amelia ...u..
Douglas. John ................
Douglas, John ......... ..

~ , J.................
Simmon, Hugh M. ..

Hugh M. ..

Harman, W. A.................
Dougal. Prod J...............
Fletcher, Joeeph .........

Fred P. .. 
Douglas, James A. ..•*

SS
•7

tt*o. Fairfield 114.4 — 44» 4444.44
as a 1*7.14

MRS*
■16.11

MIAS
1S.84

$ i •74S.M
SSS.SS l! •SIS.SS

SSS.M
see SST.SS 1S.1S 1AS4 IS.#* IHJ* ss.ss SIS.SS
ISA SST.SS IRIS ii.es ISM •••so 44.14 SSS.M
MA SST.SS 14.14 1AM 1AM m io 44.1* SSS.M

71
71
•s
•4

MA SST.M lS.lf 1SA4 IS.SS *4» J0 4*.I4 tt 4*3 M
* SS.S

ISS
SST.SS
SST.SS

IRIS 
" IRIS

1S.S4
ISA'. 1S.M

I4IJI
«4414

44.44
44 Ji

SSS.M
4SRSS

So MT.SS 14.14 IAS4 is. os 14.14 ss.ss sss.ss
SSA SST.M IRIS 1AM ISM sssss ss.ss sts.ss
MA SST.SS IRIS li.M ISM IMP 44.14 sssss

•T SS.S SST.SS 14.14 16-14 IS.SS 411.K 4114 441.44
SS.S SST.SS 14.14 14.44 10 M 14414 *»** > sssss

s* ISA SST.SS IRIS 1IA4 ISM «141* sss.ss
ISA 367.se 16.16 14.4' IS.SS SM.SS 4**5 sss.ss

•1
ss

see SST.SS 16.16 IASS ISM SM30 ss.ss sss.ss
- ■ ' * IRC T4.44 74 40 • IS , 41.44

ISSS.t It 14,044.14 M71.71 IMS.SS *144.44 117*0» 44*7.44 44.4T4.44

jfc
 '-

-i



Fawcett, F. W.

Andereo». George
Tite, George

Pettierew, John Md Hugh
PvtUorew, John and Hugh
Johns. Albion
Ersàrne. Robert

Emily i.
Ce*. Capt J. O. (tort.,
Anderson, Emma and O.
Btttancourt, F. J.
Heritage, H. B. (Eet )
Campbell. Capt. Cbae.
Fullerton, H. M.
Ellsworth, Ells.

THE IMPORTANCE OF 

NITRATE INDUSTRY <At BeNuL)
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-ss—
K«t«IMS

HMH(WHmmI1A.H
of them*.*»$io.m

«e.« ,a 

hm
nt.w ' ‘ «rte-»» ■een. satharod le the xudlfcorlum of

IM.1I

tory, flew Toi», Dr.tien
«MM

HH.H ef the$M.M
AfricanWH

«M.M
tt the|UH

«WA»HAIStie.ee
e*trmetl»g froee the air In

Ami * Ce, efliteee

of the,

ttmntmt
îe.eee toee

ter me le Os-of Bttnte ef * le
ie n

ef the the «04

known «en y<
Dr. Eyfe explained In the

net a practical owe. MF

hi the

N taxera Falla bet found K toe expew-
elve to mek# hie electrical cum: V

after the lecture.Both of the*
ehook hand» with Dr. Bydc
phmented him on soins much further
then the natural
epectlre countries permitted, and Mr.

DT. Kyde
On one of the m

al troua comlower Norway the
pound industry had We atari back In

Northern and Bout hern China and aa
by year, always

In the fleet piece, ef the 4H.eoe.eeo
Chlea (hire are net

eee.ew that know the dlrtmsra tw in ten te 1# In 100T. Overhauled
en autocratic and a republican

Interested In
Co., ere the -Ktnrwood,

throushwhole

etrlns of four factories bee a capacity
ef eee.eoe.eee nura maktns

waterfall, the transforma-
thm Into electricity ef IW.HI hom

ily MA-At preeent
utilised, but the

full capacity la expected to be
ployed within n few yen*.

The electricity le consumed tn
which free elr !eelectric

oxide Is thus formed.
and thin with the addition of oxysea
I» converted Into nltrosee «oxide. The

makes the nttrlc addaddition «f

the eemmetelel compounds ef nuro-

Bydr. "tf only yon hove the
Instance, It has been taken lor sranted 
that en unlimited supply ef ammuni
tion wee always to be '
ter of feet, this Is not 
•trensth, Knsland con 
commission simply by cutting off her 
nitrates from Chile, the essential In
gredients of explosives. "
ammonia which a-e pn 
moreover, le very pure, 
to the tent» of the Bril 
loose the life of the heavy sunn the

With all her

according

purity of the product roductns the heat 
of the dtecharse.

•1 have often been ashed to what I 
moat attributed the cuccew of the ni
trate Indue try. 1 went te eny rlsht 
here that It wan a etrussle far many 
years which my enstaeero bravely en
dured with ma la the first place. I 
never paid attention to what the 'Erect
authorities’ said It wr------- -------------
ence but the lack of ex|
created the Industry *-------
And. In the second place. I surrounded 
myself with only young men It la the 
young men of to-day who have the 
conviction to so ahead la *tie of 
every obstacle, and nay greatest hop# 
for the future II* In young men.

"Norway ban shown that she could

Ill.M
sties
iii.ee
sii.ee

whichses.ee
tet.ee
iee.se
seise
tit.ee
fence

South Foie, Fleet la
her share to the notation ofcontribute

the most Important problème ef «h#
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to thechemical company , honaee. are al
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of New TerlTa he*
Dr. Bydefe
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Min to I

BY-LAW HO. 278
from Mow Street te Biohartkon Street, Grading, Draining and 1 

r, Snrfaee Drain and Water Laterals.
, With Cart*, Out-

KAHE OF OWNER Lot Ft Front Per Ft, } Drain Total

KhOWfoU, R. V.eeeeeeeeer
Knowles, R. K*,,,,,te.,i 
Yon. Quon ........... ........
CbtW, 19. O.. eeeee# • a • • ee
Nixon. John................. ..
melon A Hrwett............
Hinton A Hewett .......
Knowles. R E................... .
Know!**, R. !...„......... .

McPherson, T. 8........
McPherson. T. 8............. .
Abbott John M................
Abbott John M. A Ada.,
Thomson, Helen.........«...
Thomson. Helen.........

ITS *T *e
174
177
ITS
17»
4M
1S1
146
144
1ST
148
14S
170
in
m
17»

0M S4JUL1É
40.0 ISSS.SS |1LM~"
«0,0 tNi.se IS1.S1 I1IJI
4M $144 pi «LM $1LM

$11 AdSOS 6J41.H «LM
SM $341.1»

■ -iy
I11.M

ISM
S0.S

«M.l«

SM $341.1» «mi «11.IS
SS.S $341.1» à SUA»
SM $341.10 «l.M «1LM
SS.S $3U.H 131-11 I11.M
SS.S $341.10 «1.11 $11.M
es.» tsss.N «1.M HLM
SS.S IMIii $11.11 «1LM
640 $$$7.66 «LM

$4.101.16 «MM $111.1*

tllN
sie.w
110 #0
I1M0

8I1.M
Mii.w
NIAS»
NISI»
Nias»
S413.lt
118.11

Also Lateral
Draining i

BY-LAW HO. 147 
i Partie Witt aa Asphalt* Par

is To
NAME OF OWNER FL Front

Besahaw Mra F. A...........................
City of Victoria ................................ .
Sfoora, John N.,,................. ..
Dwnett Henry................. ........................
Ard, A. J. 8. A Thon. II...................
Calderwaod. Jessie L........................VV
Ward, Fbank A Ida............. ..

Div. f AS N-M

WAN

1T41M
1741.40 
|S1 A4»
1314.40 
$310,40 
IS IAN

S3.44S.10

$776.61 fWt.N
6411 H «•0.1$ $1,001.10
NS3-7S $41.16 «11 M
$$<».« NS.es $430 10
$340.78 «L* $44100
tsms $41.66 NI6.S»
$666.6$ «IM «1$.«

UtN --------- SM SAN0.SS $317*0 SS.fTl.N

AND FURTHER take BfJfle* that the Court of Revision for the trial of eomplainia and appeals against the assessment so proposed to be made, will be held on . Monday, 
December 30, 1912, at the hour of 10 o’eloek in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the City HkU, eorner of Douglas and Pandora street», in the City of Vicions, British 
Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended seeeesment most be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings.

City Clerk’s Qffieo, City Hall, Victoria, B. C., Saturday, November 16, 1912. , _ W. J. DOWLBR, City Clerk.

Local Improvement
TAKE NOTICE thst the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend» to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By-Law for each of the 

undermentioned streets, assewing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set 
opposite each said lot, aa follows:

NAME OF OWNER

Bwcey. Joseph .........
Finlay eon. W. H. (Eet.) .
City of Victoria ...............
Williams, J. ........................
Harris, Henry ...................
Gilchrist, F............................
McDonald, Alex...............
McCall urn, Daniel ...........
Stewart, W. A. .........
Gilchrist. Isabellr .............
Grant, Helen ..i.v.......
Pauline, Charlotte -M. ...
Pemberton, F. B. ...............
Hong Poy and Tick Yoor 
Shore, A. K. and Anderson.
Moore, flarah A. ...».........
Turpel, Wm.
Turpef, Wm.............................
Turpel, Wra................ ............
Harris, Ells. M..............
Dey. W. J. 8. ..«••••••ee»

BY-LAW HO. 112
i Street to Quadra Street, Constructing Boulevards on Beth 8

, , ; <v •

ides of slid Best.
CK.'ll ,

Lot Block Ft. Front
P»tr

PhrFL
Front

Total
10 Years* Total

1» Y*r Abb 
Paym'nt

. 1 u
r i 1$.e $'-$4 Nl.06 ** MM $60 60

S ■ - w * 4t# |*M IIO.S 61.40 7.14 73.N
W. PL 1 i 660 SITS 3.66 S6.N
K Pt. s ■ ?. 66.0 21.7S 3.46 MM

W PL 4 $66 11.60 146 14.60
E. PL 4 ' 78.4 31.66 466 44 60

1» 4 11.1 6S6 71 7.N
17 Ml 37. W 3.36 S3.60
16 Ml 37.N 3 36 33.60
16 N.O 27 00 3.36 1S.N
14 •' r. .:$ 60.0 $7.N 336 33.60
IS .» "'i 60 0 27.W f> 3.16 SIM
84 $ ♦ • . i 1S3.3 71.66 8.66 MM
66 183.3 71. S6 6.66 8160

W. Pt. 83 f: • 4 •4.0 1636 12$ 2160
t PL •1 ^ «% A. .„»$ Ml 63.46 • 40 60.W

10S .1 i$$.$ 71 16 $.86 13 60
W. Pt. 184 » •4 7 36. H 4 46 44.N
k. PL 134 44.7 36.M 4.46 44.60

114 1S8.1 71.16 IBS ••N
143 IS 133.1 71.H 18$ 88 60
136 113.3 71.M • 86 *tü

E PL 106 1 •40 36.46 4.4» 44.N
W Pt. 106 47 0 34 34 4.46 44.1»
E PL %S4 S3.0 17.N l.N 22 00
C. PL 64 330 17 60 $.20 22.00

W. PL 64 •SO N.7S 4.6» «$.»•
E PL 67 /* 44.7 S6.M 4.41 44.N

W PL 67 04 1 KM 4.46 44.60
E. PL 37 4 NT 36.36 4.46 44.N

W. PL 37 •4.7 36.N 4.46 44 60
11 3 600 7: - 37.N •- r - SiS6 MJBr
11 Ml 37 00 3.16 33 60
is 60.0 37 00 116 3360
s 60.0 11 00 3.86 SS.N
1 70.10 36.N 4.7» 47.N

7.8» tut
7 ro 110.0 « 6140 7.34 73.00
s 110 0 6» 40 7.3» 73.00
» " 7S.S W 41 06 6 06 60.60

SS4S.1 .1.MS.14 $136.10 :;,»6».H
City's share . *10.30

Total ...... $i.m.40

RACIAL DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN CHINESE

North and South Have Many 
Opposite Points 

of View

Interviewed aa to the outlook In 
China a member of the Chinese cue 
tome* staff, said to the Hongkong Tel 
egraph recently, according to exchange 
at hand:

"I have served for many years In

» ■' ------------------ ---------------

BRITISH SHIPBUILDING

I
ori September SO twenty- 

Sve steamers, with a grow tonnage of 
». under construction at Belfast,
ared with twenty-four, with a 
ige ef 2S2.360. on June SO. Since 
the number has been lessened by 
the Royal Mall Steam Packet 

Oou'e steamer Desna having been de
ll vorod to her owners early la October, 
and ehe la now on bar maiden voyage 
to the Brasil* and the Argent**.

On October 10 Mem Hartaad A

BY-LAW HO. 117
View Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, Underground Conduite and Cluster Lights.

NAME OF OWNER Ft. Front Per Ft. 
Front

Total
IS Yeare* 

Annual 
Paym’wt

Total
IS Y*r Anal 

Paym'nt

Spencer, D., Limited.............«
Spencer. D., Limited ...............
Dunsmulr. Mrs. J. O. (Bet.) . 
Dunemulr, Mrs. J. O. (Bet.) .
Spencer, D., Limited.............
Vernon. Hon. F. O (Bet.) ... 
Vernon. Hon. F. O. (Eet) 
Dunemulr. Mrs. J. O. (Eet.) ,
Burroughs. Emily Ellen........
Burroughs. Emily Ellen 
BlllotL McLean A Shandley , 
Union Bank of Canada

E Part 
W. Part

1SS.

•61. Feet

$473.7» 
4T1.TS 
ISA 46

416.36

104.60
1SS.4S

476.70
471.70

9I.1M.N

66.40

N61.S» N.Si

Uonetructing a J

BY-LAW HO. 821 
; Sidewalk of Concrete on the Baet'ttde of Young Street, Between Michigan I ; and Toronto Street

». i*
NAME OF OWNER:. fr<

« • «Alt
division Lot

Rowe.-lira E 6. 
Ormonde, J R .. 
Ormonde, J. R ..

1746-6—INI-6

D.
Robinson, Bd. F.

Block FL Front
Bate

Fotfl 
' Tïont

Total
1» Years'

Annual
Paym'nt

Total
•f0 Y*r Ann'l 

’ Paym'nt

' 61 136. ILM11 N1S.1» $26.6# f $346 00
16.7 86 66 10.10 109 00
66.7 1166 1».H 10100
N.7 $1.66 10.10 101.N
16.7 * 86.66 ion INN

• IN. “ SI 6.1# NCS 346.N

461.4
City's share

Sbtol ............
...............!

1784.4»
164.71

N71.ll

II ISN.W

South la eo great that It will rqatre 
ay yeare to eradicate Urte fee 

Oaly a strong central government 
able to keep the country a» one 
ntry. Tble le safely due to the feet 
t communication with tbe outlying 

provinces le w alow, that many thl 
happen In Peking of which the prov
inces do not bear until mon the I 
And In consequence tbe men that are 
deputed to govern them provinces, net 
aa they see fH—and for their own ben
efit, of course.

•Tble la a state of affaire that la 
deplorable, aad one that can only be 
remedied by a strong government.**

Ja speaking ef Yuaa-Skl-Kai. be

-I think that If be bad absolute pow
er be would eee to tt that China la 
governed In a legitimate manner.

'1a4ha praaegL stata af affairs, Dr. 
Bun Yat-een, who la tbe next meet 
prominent man In China, la a theorist, 
with good Maas, but no practical work-

g knowledge.
“Dr. Bun controls and commands tbe 

confidence of tbe two Kwang provinces. 
These, of course, include Cast on and 

the present state of affaire Canton 
la the moat Important center In China.

Tbe preeent idea of tbe Cantonew 
la for a bee lute self government, aad aa 
a matter of faet. tbe city of Canton will 

*e It* owe larme with any govern- 
nt. regardless of a supposai Peking 

control.
The one thing that troubles the 

Cantonew la tbe fact that they are de- 
fcdent oa tbe northern province* for 

food supplies, ae the southern provinces 
•re not eelf-supporting.

"In my opinion tbe future of China la 
a moat uncertain one, unlew President 
Yuan-Bhl Kal can command the

enee ef foreign powers and of the 
inew delegates, eo that la caw of 
eesstty be can une force of arm» to 

ooerce tbe southern provinces.
“If the North and tbe Boutb do no 

agree with regard la foreign biteyven 
tioa. aad especially tbe foreign loan 
war win result. That w« mean the 
division of China among tbe pc 
and the total low of any hope that she 
may have toward a peaceful republic, 
eucb aa she bee triad te attain.

“The majority of tbe Chtneee people 
are not particular ak to the form of 
goverameet employed, ae lagg ae they 
are not unjustly taxed. I map W7 
ftrom persona! experience aad oka 
Hon that a single land tax, boneeUy 
collected, la sufficient to run the Chi

uth

earn Navigation Co.
1 feat big by §7 foot 1

bOSetwISSb bet good pragrsw hr being 
. With tbe lk,060-Ion liner Andw 
IgJtoMa then Navigation On, 
m. Bartend A Wolff have a 

____  regular Sbetyqt on order far th» Royal.
rnratah"*!! *h« Armies ^4® -SfogM» Pbeket Oo., part Of which
îhTÏortf'wKb IbTrofolt aîency for wtïl however, go to their Govan yard, 
the world with the grealato agency for ^ ftnfehlng the eteam-

ebipe Derro and Drlna, 11.600 tone each. 
Them ‘vpieell will be engaged la the 
Sputfef Afrtcad trade.

The WWtt Star liner Olympic arriv
ed on rtWWai It. and wrae put in band 
Immediately. Ÿhe extensive change* 
la hci^ construction will occupy six 
month*. Aftd rim involve the partial 
dtotfiMntlMg «# the ship. The prellei- 
inaty* *hrk 1» HI hand, and the vessel 
haa bcOH poured In the graving dock. 
The Hhgflmi g «American liner Ham- ' 

n October 16 for a new 
Lord Plrrte'e yacht the 

Va Merits‘to hemOvIng extensive alter- 
•ncfadfnx the introduction of 
Ikhdbds.
1 Workmen. Clarke A Co. ere 

ne beer as their neighbors. Mewre. 
rtorten* •«• Wolff. Th. only leunrh 

Be* hod lately woo the ■ 
» M.OM-ton liner «or tbe 

Tyeer lee, ef. London, which vegwl, 
with tbe CnlleAiFnilt Company*» I.OOS 
fon xiwl YPaatbrea. la etllT at the fln- 
IMSMbdagMU * Good progreee le bê
las made wtttrthc 16.000 ton Holt Un«r 
and the numerous fruit boat» in hand, 
while the second of the Admiralty 

for Portsmouth le beln 
rd. The Ruck nail

tpeky will be reedy for laun^lfig earlv 
in November. Tbe Lamport and Holt

uni) e lterod. ‘“^thor

nnd ro- 
Olork *

WELL-KNOWN STOCKMAN DEAD.

Mlrooula, Mont. Nor. IS.—Job» C. 
Burke, one o fthe brot-known .toekn 
In the West, who was one of the 
founders ef tbe Cbtense Mock ynrdn, 
sad who wee e partner ef "Bis * 
corrieen In tbe bulldlne sad ope 
tlon of the Hawthorne sad sen 
other well-known race track, nt C 
cas», died kero to-day ef heart ran.

bilew

DECORATIVE LA FELA .
onrseeo» I. tbe word which bwt 4»- 

ertbe. tbe «own from which Ibis
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FINANCES IN LAND 
OF CHRYSANTHEMUM

the Titer coweM le

il'

Japanese M. P. Takes De
pressing View of the 

Prospects 
t — 1

Mr. Baburo Bhlmede. M. P.. Is credit- | Berlin

Londaa In s day of two to present hie 
ci.deatlata end hitroduoe himself. He 

.... the Deeeeeed Wife's I »U1 spend e few weeks end wM then 
; Act of 1»W elves him power le return to Oermenjr to meke flnel er
refuse to conduct such e merriest. He rendements before eettllne permsnent- 

' Trois to the Bishop of London, the 11,
Bishop of Bneter. end the English 
Church Union. The former bed replied 
thet the ylcer hed power to refuse to 
cell the benne

OPINION* OP TUB
NEW AMBASSADOR

SAHTHERS' TRIBUTE 
TO CHAS. N. HAYES
<*T1

Mr. Beburo Bhlmede M. f.. is creuii- Berlin to confer Wltn tne cnaoueuu. 
Sd With the followUis statement, esye 1 Herr von Klderlen- Waeehter, In en In
the Jepen Advertiser to bend on the I ----- 1— -™——1 met nleeeure nt th
Awe Hero: "The future of the Tslsho 
ere. viewed from the standpoint ef the 
preeent polllloel eltuatlon, the spirit of 
the people or the people's style of liv
ing, forbids en optimistic view. On the 
contrary, we may discern much melan
choly phenomena. In the first place 
wa suffer from a dearth of greet char
acters About Prince Kataure, who has 
recently disappeared from the poWtk-af 
world, there Is already a unanimity of 
opinion which is quite Incontrovertible.
Who else Is there who after Premier 
Balonjl'e retirement can take the helm 
of Sate? The people mention Teraucht 
Yamamoto, and a couple of others But 
are these men capable and experienced 
enough to be eble to suetnln with credit 
the grave mission of the new era? Very 
fbw can answer the question to the 
affirmative If there are In the world 
Of party politics those who can rightly

Prince uohnoweky. who has gone to Former President of G. Ti P.
.run to confer with the ch.«*U,r.| Adde(J QfiO Hundred Millions

to Wealth of Roadtervlew, expressed great pleasure at the 
prospect of his mission to London.

Ths appointment, hs said, cams as a 
complets surprise. Hs had been out of 
harnem for several years, and It was Chalrm.„ Alfre<, w. Smlthera. of the

or- Trunk, mad. a unique and In
Oermany. I «erestlng autement the other day. He

The prince comes to Loadoa without
any cut-and-drled poltey. except that 
of arriving at a reasonable settlement 
of all questions on their merits. He 
has no expectation of negotiating a 
complete understanding out of hand, 
but believes In the possibility of an 
agreement on all Angto-Oerman quee-

waa talking about the late Mr. Charles 
M. Maya and he remarked that. In his 
estimate, the former genial president 
of the O. T. R had. during hie term 
of office, added ttM.Mg.M* to 

| value of the property of the road.
One hundred millions! Think of It 

In few odd years one man had been 
worth that much to his employers

Local Improvement Assessment
opposite each said lot, as follows: ________ ____________==

BY-LAW HO. 2M
Government Street, from Oormorkst treet to Doubly 

l OonrtructlBg the Neoeggary Conduit* for Osrrytag ths Wire» Onderground.
i of Electric Light, Columns Bearing Cluster Lights,

NAME OF OWNER division

permitted to fill mlnlatertol posts In I 
short, men either in office or •ub of It. I 
who can take over the reins of govern- I 
ment In future are few and far be-1 
tween, and the future ot Japan la | 
gloomy Indeed viewed 'from thto'i 
point. ,>' '

Japan on Down

Prince Uachnowaky recognises that
.the greet question la the naval toeue. i *—------------- — ------77
He failed to see why people In Great CapitnlleU do not. as a rule, eetlmate 
Britain should apprehend danger from I Cish the value of an employe to their 

affirmative. If there are in tne worm 1 the German fleet when their own was business If they did, some of us would 
of party politics those who can rightly IH mUch stronger. Germany knew that I be drawing bigger salaries and others 
be called leading actors, they are surety I for oreat Britain It was a vital neons- I would suffer a severe cut. A rabid 
Mr. Hare and Baron Goto. But both I ,|ty that her fleet should be stronger aoclullst might suggest that a man 
are. as is well known, disciples of I thsn other. Nobody In Germany |lk„ Mr. Hays who drew a W.toO sal- 
vanity and personal Influence and are I disputed that, or proposed to build a 1 lry- sever earned IV Perhaps, after all. 
far from being men to whem the fu-1 n^t equal to the British—that would L,h.„ le something In the Socialistic 
turc destiny of ths nation can ba en-I b. gbsurd. But the people of Great I contention that monetary rewards are 
trusted. We may find Individual» en- I Britain, on the other hand, should not no, pgM Én proportion to the prodor- 
dowed with capacity and talent among I,,»« alarm because Oermany found It tlveneee of labor. In these days at "ao- 
the people, but those lacking In poll- I necessary to build two or three ships. c|g| unrest" Sa art Wan who add. ,1» 
tlcal experience may net be at once | A DMicate Subject. to hie employer's wealth and gets a II

>„ regard to a naval understanding wag* baa a plaint that he xhould share 
betweenthe two countries. Prince larger In hla employer's profit. But 
l.lnchnoyreky said he had not studied what of th. cam. of a man Ike Mr. 
the technical aide of the question, and Hays, all »> '”»'>< *****
did not k%»w whether it wee powible [ addin* 610*000.006 to- Me employee** 
to frame *n agreement for limitation buMneag byhl. service. 
which would satisfy both parties and I paltry 876,M* a year for It?

-------- .could not b. evaded. The difficulty al| ranks who are on salary.draw their
-A certain foreign journal to aaid to|wls obviously great That was a mat- Income, from this source, at leaaV aub- 

bave remarked that Japan to new on I,- bewsver. for the two admiralties Jed to the domestic laws of economics 
the downgrade For mr part I-km ««' I «*d the rwe governments to settle, and I Mr. Hay»' salary, like that at a car- 
courageous enough to retoMtat.Th.ns- «g torn pen of the personal pmiter or a «one mason was catcu-
sertion off-hand The proepekoks reign I p^grmm of a diplomatic representative la ted not upon the bests of his esMntlal 
Of 40 years during the MetJI era was g Tor h|meeir he could only say that contribution to the efficiency of the G. 
result of the to* years' peaceful regime |b, gfg hot see that It was, at Bay rate. It, R. but the competlllbu tor hie eerv- 
of the Tokugawa govern mtmt awd Je-1 rheoretk-llty Impossible, and no one j teas In the world of labor. a and lan 
pan's Influence touched Hw lUShtW al" j woul<) be better pleased than ha If^ a | Courier, 
tltude at the time of the ButoçJnpnw I practicable formula could be found, 
war Until that campaign. I'Xtil the I ^ the Anglo-German naval quee-
polltlclans and the people Imd en Ideal I t|w continued Prince Uchnoweky. Il WAN qf TME MOUS 
In view, but directly after the *eUoe I wae one at those dellcato eubjecto11 
Was clamed In the family •# ftoet «toad I whteb he was all far having discussed 
powers. It lost its national Ideal An*. I es little ae poealbto.
tlon without an Ideal la rhtod-hy vanity I ^ to practical proof of good 1 .. .k-. 1. the Bui
and pride and marches blindfold, a. It # whlck Germany was mid to expect the Balkan pe
were, towards the Inevitable-ruin . ! (mg- Great Britain, ha eoatlnued. he gartans represent the eoUdlst and moat

Social PrebleH. 7 ' "1"r ' I eeeelrued Herr vos Bethmann-Hell-1 vigorous element As first-clean fight 
• What Is the ruling complaint which wag's declaration last autumn, that I ^ they have, la the premat war. 

. ,1,1 r 1T— the people of to-day? It Ix.loreat Britain must prove her friend- eoe th. »dmlratlon of toe whole world, 
to confem the truth, none other IhtiU» by deed, not by words, to qp* m II Id that the nma of tog henj

vfli-Xovtal problem. The social p*% that Grant Britain muet abstain from „ ika Near Bam la Kind kerdluand 
lem emanates only from the hardship beet lie actions sad demonstrations hulgsrla. the creator of the modéra 
of living engineered by the mralghtened against Germany The German peo- lrm, M hla country and commander- 
state of economics and finance 1 H gto felt that Great Britain had behaved tD.chh>f of the allied forces of the Hal 
instils selfish Ideas Into the head» of in an unfriendly way over the Morocco ksn |n their suceeeaful wa
the people, which tulihWfktm In what giaqatkm. and Mr. Uoyd George e the Tiirks
W called dangerous thoughto.' Incl- I speech had created strong resentment I ,.howl Monarch of Allen Race,
dent, foreshadowing tile darker oMhla here. Such demonstration, rendered , that the Na
nature me every day mpmtod I» to. toe potation of the Imperta ehancetlor y ^ “ ,arU unanl
newspapers The other day I MM ti home extremely difficult and nee- ticnal Ammtoly^Hu 
AKbssi on reading the story AMtoW-a stated a reply from him I •,'c,e4 mnte

IN THE BALKANS

But 
future of
am * very

certain woman brought ahtotR thelWl»* 
carriage of over 1M habiee. M hwrl* 
fled me. because it cannot be denied 
thet the hardship of IMn» rmmk<+ one 
afraid of attending to thb ^ÉdHng w 
children. We can cite numeroto Inci
dente of the kind. At all events, there 
ren he no gainsaying the —ct O’"» 
jgpen Is placed la a » try critical |to- 
sltion to-day. both materially ft* uphr- 
Uunity. I do no. sornly m. «*-. 
Japan la upon the brink ot certain ruin 
But It mem. that not tMI the cnu.trr 
la face to face with -the tow will It 
■ relise lu daaceroua position. The 
most Immediate sign of danger may be 
detected In the finance» ot the eoenlry. 

m the nation shall have reached 
P climax la which It finds Itself un 

able even to pay Intttuit oS IX.tllJ 
horns, the people will become meadow, 
of the urgency of effecting a drmtk 
financial revolution. Thus will he the 
epoch of thorough reorganisation of 
officialdom, when will dawn the hope
ful ugh! of future triumph. Thus as 
regards the distant future at Japan. 1 
have confidence In her ultimate glory, 

as for the prospect ot the near 
Î title Tale ho era, I confem I 

.... pessimistic, and fear that
things will grow from bed to worm.

REFUSED TO CALL BANNS.

Vicar Declines to Faff arm Marriage 
Ceremony Contravening Law.

A Devonshire couple «tan* desirous 
of getting mended have faHed In their 
endeavor, to obtain a certificate of the 
publication of the banns owing to the 
vlcur'a objections to * "J*”
to hi. dead Wife's stater. The tody has 
for several years resided at Italngton. a 
village near Newton Abbot, «mon. and 
th*' proepeitlve bridegroom live* « 
Hanwelt. where he la a prominent 
church worker The banns were .0 
.have been called on the first three 
Sunday* In September, both at Using- 
ton and Han well. They were. In fact, 
read twice by the vicar. Rev. J. D. H 
Patch, but he refused to publish them 
for the third time, having meanwhile 
ascertained the relationship oC the par
ties. eH told the prospective bride 
hr had a conscientious objection to 
such a marriage taking place In the 
Eat a hi lulled church.

«I do not suggest.” said the Vicar 
afterwards "that the lady tried to 
withhold the circumstances, In fact, 
•she made no secret that she Intended 
to marry her ulster's widower. Every
one in the Village seems to have known 
It owvpt myself.”

The vicar edited thatthe kentto 
who first told him of <h* »»pqâlment 
was prepared to publicly probeig Si .tie 
church. He told the parties he would 
not call the banns unless,,Uicre was 
an undertaking that a ««*«**" wouM 
not be asked for. and tfcal the marl 
rings should . take place Jft * J., -

* office. Upon tbl. undertaking being

_ _ grandson ma
ternally of King Louie PhiUlppe. the 
last < >rtean tot monarch of France, to be

mm we* un. — ——-------- ----------- , their prince. He was then II yearn of
tog. although there were newspaper» I ,nd , lieutenant In the Austrian 
Which helped to keep It alive His 1 ^-----

Prince Uchnoweky mid hie eonvlc- 
I was that the tension was slacken

___________London would
for un understanding, and to prevent__________
and obviate friction and Ill-will, a task I tf^Med condition 
tn which ha hoped to enjoy the support 
of the British press..

Prince Uchnowsky will return 10

Undeterred by the difficulties of the 
stion and the dto- 
of the country, be

wmw —---------WA »«<• wl“ hl*
mother, the Prtoeem clementine, of 
Bourbon-Orteans. want to ttofla The 
odds were enormous against him, but 
ha was net to ba daunted 
Hard Fight WNh Hla Prime Minister 

He started work at Sofia only to find 
that the poorer* would not recognise 
hlto ee prince sad Stambuloff. Ill 
prime minister, expected to have every 
(tong tor owe way.- Ae » etmegee to 1 
rude land, the language of which he 

id erst* od. ha would ease 
„ »... ... a poor Chance But he ap 
piled hla amaslng energy to the tack, 
and advanced from strength le 
strength.

Two little Incidents ef that tiny em 
phaataed the attained relations between 
prince and premier. On* afternoon 
Stambuloff drove up In a little _ 
carriage, surrounded by clattering 
guards. Aftor some fifteen minutes 
the prince and hla mother. Princess 
Clementine, the daughter of Klag Louta 
Philippe, came out on the balcony and 
wntched him depart.

They were evidently in n stole of 
great perturbation after a stormy 
scene. Ferdinand was frowning 

ihta mother wringing, her hands. Next 
there was n party at the palace, when 

I the prince distributed Easter eggs nt 
|t a. m. Stambuloff sat In an outer 
room, glittering with decoration» like 
a. Christmas tree and smoking a big 
bad cigar. After some avlky small 
talk' he elouched awty out of the pal
ace—a gross breach of etiquette. Borne 
courtier mentioned tills to Jhe prince, 
who shrugged hla shoulders and said: 
"l did not know he had been asked."

A little later, when Btombuloff was 
dismissed, this "Bismarck of I he Bal
kans" entirely broke down. He knelt 
at KM master's feet and nobbed: "1 
am your dog. I will serve you faithful
ly all my life. Do with me what you 
win/’ He had not much time for faith
ful service, for he eras cut to pieces In 
ta» street by some of the many men 
whom he had grievously Injured.

TRIAL OF DYNAMITERS.

Bell, Mrs M. .. .............................................
Lee. Way A Lee. Stuck Tew............. ..
Tong, Duck Tong................................
Um, Dot .................................... .................... ..
Lira. Dot................... .......................................
Llm. Dal............... ..
B. A N. Railway Co................
K. A N. Railway Co.............. ....................
Hhawnlgan Lake Lumber Co.......... .
Gray. A...................
Victoria Qaa Co............................. ..
Taylor Mill Co............. ...................................
Taylor Mill Co.................................................
Taylor Mill Co..*..........................................
Taylor Mill Co.............................................. ..
Taylor Mill Co................. ...............................
Taylor Mill Co................... ...........................
City of Victoria ............... ...................... ..
Oonnaaon. Anna ................................ ..
Brooke, James ...»........................
Brooke, James ...............
Vale, John ............................................ ..
Valo. John ....................... .................... ..
I'caumont. Mise Mabel.. ..................... *
Hoyt, C. L....................................••••••••*
McCarter. Annie K.................................. ....
McCarthr, William..........................
Stevenson, F. H..................... ......................
Flevtnecn. F. H............................................
Wright. Andrew................. ..
Kmlth. Elisabeth...................................... ..
Scott, Robert .................... ...................... ..
Scott. Robert ................. »............
WUley, A. C (Bet.)................... ..............
Meldram. J. H .(Bet.)................................ *
Mel dram. J. H (Bat). ................................
Lyons, C. 8........................................... .. ......
Olbeon. Gertrude L.............................
St-ott. Robert ................................................
Kent. Mrs. H..................... ............................
Partlett A M«'andlew .............................
Worthington. Annie ...............
Worthington. Annie ..................... ..............
EUacott, C. H..-............................................
McKenney. Harriet S....................... ............
EM lot. James K._................. ...........................
Brandon. James S............... ....................
McDonald. Viola ........................................ ..
MoKM, Fanny................................................
MdCiei. Fanny ........ ....................... .
CoeMn. Margaret O. 8................................
Contins Margaret Ç. 8. ................... ..
Lemon A Gonnaaoa.......x.• ♦ .f
Wolfendén. A. R A Wf*...........................
Wolfenden. fi. R. * WA....»••••.........

. H. A................... .............. ............ ..
James. C. »................................ ......................
Canif A Power..................... -..............
Cartie A Power.......................
Deane. J. F............................................
Taylor Mill Co..!................. ........................
Taylor Mill Co................................................
Taylor MUI Co..................... ....................
Sanrtson. A. O.-.e.........................;............
snntino*. A. ........................ ..........................
Sami eon. A.  ............................................y

_ eon. A.  ................................. •*•••'
Godfrey. Mary .................................. ..
Godfrey. Mary ............................................
Alb toe Stove Works Co.. Ltd.................«
Prior A Co.. R. G..............................
Bull. Joeeal ................. -.............. ..
Tone. Tue et ai................... ..
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co........
Wilson. J E. st al...,.............-...............
Wilson. J B. el si......................................
Wilson. J. K. et al............. ............
Bray shew, T. ........................... ..
Urayshaw. T. M....................... ..................
Lrayshaw. T. ..............................................
Tong Tue. A Tong Ot*.........................
Elliott A SLmdley.................. ;...............

Le*. Daa................. .................... .
Lee. Daa......................... ............
Long Ken# Boon Shaw Association.. 
Chinese Empire Reform Association.
Tag Wo Society ....................... .........
Haywood. V. W.......................... ...............
Bishop. Maud ...................
Bishop, Maud D............. ..
Bishop, Maud D.,......................................
Bishop. Maud D............... ...........................
PuuHua.- P- A................. ...............................
Elliott, R ........................................................

FOR A YOUTHFUL FIGURE.
Belted effects are In high favor with 

all who are «lender enough to wear 
then*.

The suit Illustrated to of brown bou
cle suiting, with edges and button
holes finished with silk braid. A wide
tie of «ft «Ilk. changeable blue end . -------- ----------- -- ----------
brown, fastens the collar, and a belt of I dynaatito conspiracy 
brown l«ther with a blue enameled I th*
■buckle Je worn. The buttons, oddly 

■ugh. gre Inconspicuous, being
,55 And of dull finish.

|.|i...^4nl Ind-. Nov. 18.—Black- 
mod piece, ef thfernal machines which 
figured In the eapkwton at Los Angeles 
on October L 1818. wlton twenty-on* 
people were killed-tn the wtnek of the 
Time» building, were Identified nt the 
d meant, conspiracy tttol to-day 
Events Involving the Kindling of 
nltro-gelatina with which .limes 
McNamara caused the explosion were 
further described by wltnet—
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Section Ft. Front
Rate

Per Ft 
Front

Total
10 Years* 

Paym’nt

Total
10 YT Ann'l 

Paym'nt

118%

Flnlayson

Work Estate

60.

9540.71
640.79 
640.76 
640.76 
•40.76 
640.76 
640.76 
640.76 
640.76 
640.76 
616.10
170.40
370.40 
370.40
370.40
170.40
370.40 

w.171.06
100.36
330.66
1*0.66
*30.86
330.66 
606.60
304.80
604.80 
600.16 
300.16 
300.16 
300.16 
660.60 
mu
300.16 
310.10 
667.56 
100.36
190.66
166.66 
166.66
186.16 
IHA6

•667.00 
607.00 
•67.00 
467 00 
067.00 
667.00 
007.06 

.667.60 
607.00
667.60
761.60
161.60 
IIU'l 
111.60 
111.60 
111.66 
111.»*

1,446.00
311.60
161.50
111.60 
181.1*0 
311.69
604.50 
162.00 
162.00 
146.5#
146.50 
146.50 
146.60 
•01.00
146.60 
146-W
160.60 
476.00
131.60 
3*3.60 
333.30
333.60 
2*3.60 
333.60

616*6

81t
tit

*18-18

888-8

N.

8.888.

106.36 j
166.36
160.36 
166.16
166.36

36.36
13.36 
31.66
33.36
31.36
33.36
33.36
31.36 
11.16 
11.16 
MIS 
1106 
3T.T6

386 66 
3*1.66
333.60 
111.50
166.60

166.36
166.16
•6.16
•6.16

166.36
116.46
33630

3315) 
226.50 
111.06 
111.66 
166.66 
186 00 
*77 66

116.10 17.76 377.66
166.36 37.76 377 66
166.10 17.76 377.66
188.88 37.76 277.60
3*6.60 17.76 *n.66
•06 66 I7.T6 277.56
M6.se 37.76 177-66
3*6.10 37.76 377.66
180.36 1888 366.66
3*6.16 87.7» 377.66
mit 67.76 1776»
*36.36 *7.75 377.56
336-66 17.76 377 66
rn.se 3T.T6 177.M
roi» *7.76 277.50
646.7ft •6.7C •67 66
848.78 66.70 •67.00
116.18 16.70 167.66
4*6.4* 60.10 661.66
84*78 06.70 •67.00

88.16 n.i* 111.60
Mil 11.10 111.00
M.18 11.10 111.00
M.18 11.16 111.60
•0.16 11.10 111.00
06.16 11.10 111.06

646.76 60.70 067.06
640.76 81.7» 667.66
00.16 11.10 111.60
06.16 11.16 111.66
M.18 11.16 111.66
06.16 11.16 111.66
66.16 11.16 111.66
Mil 11.16 , 111.60
•3.16 11.16 111.60
66.16 n.i* 11L66

11.16 111.60
66.16 11.16 111.60
•60S 11.16 111.66
Mil 11.18 111.60

646.71 64.70 667.66
. *48.7» 44.76 667.66

8M.4MA* 884*». 28 6S3.66Î.66

by-law ho. mo
wj. .1^ nf vtnw’f Sift a from Quadra Strsst to Oook Street. (Sidewalks 9f . 

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks ef Concrete on Beth Udts of Xin* a mso, irom H _______  ___
Wide.) ________________________ ______________ ________________ —--------------

NAME Of OWNER
Block Section Ft Front Total

1* ToaiW
Annual
Paym'nt

Total
18 Y*r Anal 

Payant

Humber, W. H. Ruaeel
Hall. Dr. Lewis .............
Hall, Edward B. ...........
Blakeway. R B.............
Sim peon, Thomas H. 
Hlmpaon, Thomas H.
Anderson, K. H...............
Allan. George A...........
Clealor A Fleming ..
Newbury. Mr..................
Reid. J. T.....................
Gleason A Johnson ..
Reid. J. T.........................
Mc<'endless. Henry ., 
McCnndless. Henry .. 
Clarke, W. H., and Annl
Beale. A. W.....................
Jones, Margaret C. .. 
Dunn, Charlee W. ...
Tuck, Btaha .................
Lee King Kow .............
Aubin. Mlw I. and M.
Clearihue. C. J...............
Plows, Fred T...............
McGregor. Matilda ...
Harper, Fred W.......... ..
Moore A Whittington .. 
Knight A. W. P. ... 
Dulup Singh .........
Oonnaaon. Anna .....

18 Hill Ext. R 188. I1.ST*

W. part

M M 166.
31 Farm 64.

64.
54.
64.
64.

It 46.
45.
46.

1S6.
16 124.10

134.10
30 60.

to.
66.
46.
03.7

66 134.16
134.
160.
106.

•4 106.7
108.T
106.7

IS 117.6
117.

IT Ext. B. 67.6
«7.6

* * 166.

3662.4
City’s

Total
hare

lease 
T8.T8 
7AT8 
7A78 
85 00

147.40
104.40 
14510 
167.60 
187.8* 
171.00 
171.8* 
171.** 
165*6 
1*4.18 
1*8.8* 
l**.8* 
211*0

I418S.8I 
. 1*11.68 
.18188.11

18*8 8* IS**!.**
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Ve^ must be served upon the undersigned at least eight .___ W.J. DOWLEB. City C\erk.

Oty Clerk'. Office, City Ilall, Victoria. B. C„ SatuHey, November 16, 1M1X
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